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Barbara (Frick) '63 and Lynn
Wickwire '62 invited the mil-
lions of fans of This Old HtlUSe to
wimess the resurrection of their
house, patterned after a New
England barn of the 1830s. At
left, is the new, finisbed
structure. 'Ib go back to the
beginning, see Page 16.
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ffiJtern Milryland College

From The Hill

~n to the public for the flrst
time, on February ll, was the
newly renovated and expanded
Hoover Library. On hand were
(tor, from left) Dean David
Seligman, President Robert
Chambers, Chief Donor Samuel
Hoover, and Library Director
H. David Neikirk. At right,
Mark Long '94 and Corey Krall
'91 were among 100 faculty, staff
and student volunteers who
moved books on opening day.

Five Eminences
Set for Honors
I. King Jordan, a champion of
the rights of deaf individuals and
president of Gaflauder Univer-
sity, rhe world's only liberal-arts
university for deaf persons, will
be one of five notable people to
be presented honorary degrees
at Commencement on Saturdav,
May 18 .

Jordan will be awarded a doc'
rorate in humane letters. Other
doctorates will go to: Lucille
Clifton, for literature; Erich
Willen '58, for science; and
Clarisse Mechanic and Allen
Quille for public service.

In March 1988, jordan's ap-
pointment as the first deaf presi-
dent of the Washington, D.C.
university was widely approved
by students who had, days ear-
lier, demanded the resignation
of a non-deaf woman whom the
board of trustees had chosen.
Before assuming the presidency,
Jordan was dean of the college
of arts and sciences, chairman of
the department of psycholog}',
and an assistant professor of psy-
chology at Gallauder. He earned
a BA from Gallaudet and an MA
and PhD from the University of
Tennessee. Jordan is known in-
ternacionally as a stirring
speaker on behalf of deaf and
disabled people.

Former Poet Laureate of
Maryland Lucille Clifron has
written seven books of poetry, a
memoir of her slave ancestors,
and 21 children's books. Twice
nominated for the pulitzer Prize
in Poetry, she has led a distin-
guished teaching career as
writer-in-residence at several in-
stitutions, including Columbia
University School of Arts and
George Washington Un.iversity.
Currently professor oflltcratu~e
and creative writing at the Urn-
versirv of California Santa Cruz,



'They want us to
serve as ambassadors
tofoster good will'
_lrona&vid'92

~!ifton was the 1984 winner of
fi C Caretta Scott King Award
,:m ~~ American Library

GelatiOn

. As head of the Magnet Divi-
~on at Brookhaven National
aboraro-v on Long Island,

Ench Wille,o '~8 (profiled in the
May '90 HilI) IS overseeing the
development of the magnet sys-
tem :or the proposed Supercon-
duetlng Super Collidcr (SSG) in
~aXahachic, TX. The SOD of the
are Joseph Wi!lcn, WMC pro-
fes~or of modern languages,
EnchWillcn is an inccrna-
tlonally known and respected
physicist. His role in rhc crea-
non of the sse the world's
largest and mos~ expensive mi-
Cf?SCOpC, is crucial, since, as one
SCIClltlStsays, the 54 miles in cir-
CUmferencc device "only works
as well a~ rhe poorest magnet."

Two civic leaders also will rc-
~eive honorary doctorates. Clar-
rsse Mechanic, vice president of
the Marvland Public Broadcast-
mg Foundation, was the first
Woman member of the AdvertiS-

ing Club of Baltimore. She has
received numerous awards from,
among others, the America~ .
Heart Association, the Cystic FI-
brosis Foundation, and Junior
Chamber of Commerce. She is
on numerous boards of direc-
tors, including Cystic Fibrosis,
Goodwill Corp. and Amcnca-
Israel Society of Maryland.

Likewise, Allen Quille is a
member of many boards, includ-
ing the Equal Opporn.l?ity
Commission, the Amcncan Red
CrosS and the Democratic Na-
tional Finance Committee. The
owner of Baltimore-based
Quillc-Crown Parking, lnc., is a
co-owner of the Bay Lady tall
ship and is vice presiden.t of
Harbor Bank. He is chairman of
Restoration Plus, which seeks to
raise more than $4 million to
improve St. Frances Academy.
He was presented the Gates of
Jerusalem Award by Boys Town-
Jerusalem for his dedicated ser-
vice and civic achievements .•

Rotary Scholar
Britain Bound
Corne July, Leona Sevick '92
will find herself bound for Bri-
tain. The English major has won
a Rotary Foundation Educa-
tional Award, worth up to
$23,000, for a year's study at the
University of Buckingham, 50
miles from London

She was one of four students
selected for the honor out of 15
finalists in her district. The
scholarship money will cover her
tuition, room and board and
travel expenses during her year
abroad

"I've waited for an opportu-
nity to study abroad, and this
scholarship has enabled me to

fulfill this desire," Sevick said.
The purpose of the scholarship
progranl is twofold, she added.
"They want liS to have a broad
academic experience, but more
importantly, they want us to

Jordan with ~dents protesting
ID favor of his appointment as
Gallaudet's fint deaf president.

serve as ambassadors to foster
good will between other
countries,"

The Taneytown, MD resident
attends Western Maryland on a
full academic scholarship and is
the recipient of a Maryland Dis-
tinguished Scholar Award. She
was the 1988 co-salutatorian of
Delane Catholic High School
near Hanover, PA, and the 1988
Pennsylvania High School State
Speech Champion. Sevick is a
member of Western Maryland's
Honors Program and has writ-
ten featur~ stories for The Hill,
one of which appears on
Page 27 .•

Sevick is set for a scholarly stay
in Great Britain.



Three FetedAs
Educators
One current student and two
alumni were honored in March
for their teaching prowess by the
Maryland Association of Teacher
Educators (MATE). State
awards went to Patricia "Patsy'
McClintock '90, Student
Teacher of the Year, and Patricia
"Irish" Read Barnhart '62,
MLA '81, Outstanding Clinical
Supervising Teacher. Michal
Hall '92 was a finalist for The
MATE Scholarship Award.

McClintock, a S1111Jma cum

laude psychology graduate, stu-
dent taught at Westminster's
Robert Moton and William
Winchester elementary schools
A former non-traditional Stu-

dent (over age 25), she is the
mother of three children and
teaches third grade at Carroll-
towne Elcmentarv.

Barnhart, a lecturer in educa-
tion at WMC and teacher at
Robert Moton Elementary, has
taught for more than 20 years.
She has supervised many of
Western Maryland's budding ed-
ucators as, a supervisor of stu-
dent teachers in Carroll Counrv
since the late 19705. The pur-
pose of her job is to share class-
room experiences with yOW1g
educawrs-building on their in-
dividual strengths and helping
them to understand every aspect
of teaching.

Another non-traditional Stu-
dent, Hall, is majoring in En-
glish and minoring in education

'I lookforward to
giving something
back to my students'
-Mio:haJHaU"92

Tuition
Increase
Lowest in
Decade
A moderate tuition increase of
less than eight percent has been
approved by the Board of
Trustees for the 1991-92 aca-
demicyear

Tuition, room and board COSts

..~~'l)lUllifor attending Western Maryland
as an undergraduate will be
517,245, an increase of 7.92
percent from the current case.
TUition will be $12,505, or 7.89
percent higher than rhc 1990-
91 rate. This increase is the col-
lege's lowest in eight years and
rhe second lowest in a decade.

These increases are in line
with those announced by a num-
ber of select, private institutions
across the country, according to

the Associated Press. A recent
AP survey fOW1d that many
four-year private colleges and
uoiversincs arc increasing
tuition in the four- to seven-
percent range, within one per-
centage point of the nation's
1990 inflation rare of6.1 per-
cent. A weakened economy, cou-
pled with continuing Cutbacks
in state and federal aid, have
prompted many institutions to
moderate tuition increases and
economize as much as possible,
accordingro AP.

Anxious to complere his studies
and fulfill his dream of becom-
ing a teacher, Hall says of the
WMC education program, "My
teachers are wonderful, and they
arc always there for me. In my
classes they astound me with
how much they know and all
there is for me to learn. I'm
lucky for all that's been shared
with me and look forward to
when r will give something back
ro mv srudcne,»

Ali three of Western Mary-
land's honorees were nominated
by the college's dcpartmem of
education and Supported byed-
ucarors and administrators in the
Carroll COUnty school system.

WMC doesn't offer a major in
education-instead its prospec-
tive teachers major in an aca-
dcmic subject and minor in
education. Teacher certification
is available for clemenrarv and
secondary levels. In 1985, the
program was named the stare's
most innovative in teacher
education.

WMC officials agree that the
poor economic climate h.as.been
a major facror in derermimng
next year's tuition, and may re-
main so for the rest of the '9?s.
Reductions in state aid to Pri-
vate and public colleges that leg-
islators hope will lessen . .
Maryland's estimate~ defiCl.t of
$365 million, combined With
continuing uncertainty. about
the extent of the recession, have
led WMC to enact several cost-
control measures. These mea-
sures will keep expenses dow?
while retaining a solid commit-
ment to academics. For instance,
the faculty have agreed to teach
one extra course next year, .en-
suring that class sizes remain
small and required courses are

aV~~~~~~~~'~;;:;~STjmes ed-
ucation columnist Ed Fiske con-
tinues to recommend West~rn
Maryland in his college gUide
book as onc of the best buys
among private liberal-artS col-
leges, we recognize that a coP.
quality private college c.ducatl~;
is costly," said Ethan Seidel, i~ess
fessor of economics and bus
and a member of the budget
committee. =gecausc of our
commitment to making Western
Maryland accessible to all
qualified students, we have in-
creased our financial-aid budget
by more than 13 percen~, for the

19~~!~na~~:0~~:sa~nancial

plan for 1991-92 calls for a 0ve
percent increase in the opcratlng
budget, bringing the total to

$27,523,000 .•



NOIftJAnds
OrButts
~tet initial urging by a student
ad~t~rn Maryland, in Ap~iI, ,

P cd a smoke-free environ-
~~~t policy, based on scientific
VI ence that second-hand

Shmokc creates serious health
azards.

Co:Astl~dent activist, Brett
wh en [92J, gor the ball rolling
th en he came to me and then
sa~ ~l ~Ilege Counc,il [ACq,"
dent. hilip R. Sayre, vice ~resi-
"H . dean of student. affairs.
h e Was very pcrsua~l\'e and a
~d a Jot of intormarion from

C [Amencan 1 Cancer Society
a~d lung associations. r give him

~o~~g~~credit for getting it

th~~CSOlution wa,s drafted by
ee, a comrrurtec com-

::~ ,of students, faculty and
to th nIStrat?r~, the,n presented
fi C Adrninisrrarive Cou~ciI
'" adoption. "We've had diSCUS-

SIOns in committees for the last
~Ollp!eof years about a smoke-
,,;~e environment," said Sayre
an~eI~clt that ,we should do this,

m glad It [a strong push J
came from a Student

All public areas o~ campus
now are designated as non-
smo~ng, with the following ex-
cepnons: the enclosed fireplace

:~~~~~~:ri~;tCek~~~I~c;l~ Cen-

~esldence_hall rooms; areas des-
Ignated by residence-hall gov-
ernments, in accordance with
State law; and lounges desig-
nated by the faculty .•

Meeghan Ziolkowski '91, a student leader, sorts rc:cydables.

Applause for the
Longer School Year
Cheers for Joe Shilling '59 and
his extended school year pro-
posal (in the Febru~ry '91 Hill)!

As a former public school
reacher, presently reaching his-
tory at Essex Comnmlllty Col-
lege and, foremost, a parent of
three children successfully work-
ing their way through the Balti-
more County schools-l urge
him to cominue on WIth rhis
concept. Of course we will be
beset by naysayers with the argu-
ments that teachers arc already
burned out and that, as every-
one knows, quantity is not qual-
ity. But these arguments posed
are answerable-wIth selected
weeks off during the year (twO
at Chrisonas, tWO in the spring
and twO in the summer) teachers
would have an opportwlity to

recharge and relax. And I do feci
that quality can be maintained
within the school's curricula.

Of most impact is the point
made by Carolyn Scott '67 that
parent involvement is the lynch

pin for optimal childhood edu-
cation. In my own children's
schools inclusion of parents in
all phases of the child's educa-
tion has been a standard prac-
tice. And the results in their
schools are overwhelmingly
positive. Of course there will al-
ways he situations where parents
cannot or may not be involved,
but that is no reason not to

work toward the goal of trying.
Localize first. Make the success
of the child the success of the
parent. Encourage, include, il-
lustrate that the whole family
at:d eventually the community
will prosper.

Retaining the shortened
school year, a holdover from a
time when agriculture and cli-
mate controlled our lives, dis-
plays a rigidity and inflexibility
that have no place in education
Adhering to systems and cir-
Ulmstances merdy for the sake
of custom atld conformity runs
against the true nature of
education

Ruth lJo1l'dm MlJJcari '66
MMlktOIl,MD

Recycling Lessons
I read with great interest, and a
touch of nostalgia, the short ar-
ticle o~ WMC's recycling pro-
gram (in the February '91 Hitl).
As a member of Tri-Bcta in 1973
and 1974, I helped one Saturday
each month to sort, separate,
smash, and occasionally haul re-
cyclablcs from "the Hill" and
g~eater Carroll County comrnu-
nuy. I wonder how many of my
fellow alumni from Tri-Bera rc-
cal.l those pioneering efforts, al-
bcir small ones, to initiate a new
environmental ethic.

In my current position as
teacher-in-charge of environ-
mcneal education for Harford
County Public Schools, l am in-
vol.ved in promoting and facili-
ranng recycling within our
system. Harford County has the
old~st continually operating re-
cycling center in the United
States, which began as a school
club project in 1972. The vol-
ume increased more than 150
per ccnr last year to four million
pounds, largely due to the Earth
Day activities in our schools and
communities.

Quite possibly, Western
Maryl~nd's influence through
the Tri-Bcra project has made
me continue to recycle. Now
~hat it is "socially acceptable," it
IS good to know that we were
ahead of our time in 1973. I ap-
plaud the efforts of the Student
Environmental Action Coalition
and the coll~ge in promoting
such an environmcnral ethic and
wish you success in making
Earth Day every day.

DelllJis Kirkwood '74
WhiteHnll,MD



IfhtL771 MIlryllmd College .tllIJ People

Resident poet Kathy Mangan
had a poem selected for inclu-
sion in an annual volume recog-
nizing the best fiction, poetry,
and essays which appear in liter-
ary magazines. The English pro-
fessor's "Above the Treeline,"
originally published in the sum-
mer 1990 issue of Shenandoah,
was chosen by a panel of creative
writers for inclusion in The
Pushcart Prize XV: Best of the
SmaU Presses, 1990-1991 (Push-
cart Press). The hard cover vol-
ume was issued in the fall, and
the soft cover was to be pub-
lished this spring.

Good sport Richard Clower
'50 recently was honored by the
Maryland Association of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation
and Dance. MAHPERD pre-
sented the professor of physical
education a Presidential Citation

Mangan's "Above the Treeline"
branched out to a second
pubticatfon,

for his "meritorious service to
the profession." He's been
MAHPERD's secretary/trea-
surer, membership chair, and
manager of the annual conven-
tion, as well as a contributor
to many physical-education
journals.

Musical Margaret Boud-
reaux, in her second year at
WMC, is helping to shepherd a
growing interest in choral and
other activities. In March, she
b~ought the Madrigal Ensemble
With her to South Carolina's
Winthrop College for the East-
e,rn Division of the College Mu-
SIC Society conference, There,
the group performed and she

presented a paper on Eliz-
abethan lute songs.

Boudreaux, who this spring
became chair of the music de-
partment, with the retirement of
Carl Dietrich, says in recent
years more students have been
enrolling in the college choir
and in private lessons-vocal
and instrumental. To round out
the department, she says, the
school has hired a professor who
specializes in music theory and
composition "as well as instru-
mental music and will increase
the college's capacity for
computer-aided instruction in
music. We plan to draw in larger
numbers of non-majors into the
music-theory program."
In carly Marchthc assisranr

professor was musical director of
GodspeU, as she was for last
spring's West Side Story. Now
she's anticipating the third per-
fonnance of The Ancient Music
Collegium, an early music en-
semble of faculty, staff, students
and communirv members she
founded in the fall. The group
will perform on campus May 12
at 2 p.m. at the Hoover Library.

With the SOOth anniversary of
the year Columbus sailed the
ocean blue imminent, two West-
ern Maryland professors are pre-
senting the full view of the

occasion. Bert Valdez, assistant
professor of sociology, and
Rosemary Maxey, lecturer in
philosophy and religious stud-
ies, are developing three to tour
semesters of canlpus activities
"showing an alternative to the
Eurocentric celebration of Co-
lumbus's discoverv of America,"
says Valdez. '

"There is an effort on twO

continents by indigenous people
and colonized people to give
their version of Columbus's en-
try into the New World," he
adds. The professors are lining
up films, conferences, seminars,
and panel discussions on the
theme, which will begin in the .
fall. This summer's freshman on-
entation "is on the theme of 500
years of resistance," says Valdez.
''What is there ro celebrarc'
Some of their cultures have been
destroyed; there has been gen-
ocide. There is another history
that generally is not addressed."
Valdez, in his fourth semester on
"the Hill," is teaching lnrroduc-
rion to Cultural Anthropology
and The Ethnography of me In-
diansofAmcrica.

Boudreaux
doesn't miss a beat
as music director.



Richard Claycombe, for
three years running, has been
dom~ research on spatial ceo-

~~~~~~~~~;~~::~:~;f~t
vaJu~s on Mars. "Spatial eco-
~onuOi focuses on transporta-
oon COsts_any COStthat occurs
regardmg proximity or distance.
The application is not only to
the distance from the buyer to
the producer bur also the close-
ness of the product to the con-
sumer's preferences. Lcrelv, I've
bce~ trying to reason ho~ you
define n retail market. It all
comes down to a question of
space_how close firms are to
each other and how they fit in
among Consumers."
. Since starting to explore spa-

rial economics during his spring
'88. sabbatical, Claycombe has
wntrcn two articles. In May '90
the jmtnwi of Regio1UU Science
published his "Economies of
Scale and Entry in Spatial Mar-
kets," while The [nternatienal
[ournel of Industrial Organiza-
tion has accepted his "Spatial
Retail Markets" for future
publication.
In August, the associate pro-

fessor of economics and business
administration enlisted Tamara
Mahan '91. The mathematics
and economics major is helping
to gather data which she will use
in her senior thesis and for a
journal article she and Clay-

A Dalton article sees print.

Valdez (left) will project the
views of indigenous Amedcans.

combe plan to co-write. ''We
need to know if the prices Set by
firms arc affected by spatial
characteristics-the distance to
work, the proportion who car-
pool or ride mass transit,"
he explains.

The Coillmhia jounmlism Re-
1'!C1I' this month will feature an
article by Terry Dalton on a
trend in newspaper publishing.
He was inspired to write the ar-
ticle after observing the Carroll
COUllty Times's practice of run-

ning on its editorial page anony-
mous comments called in by
readers. Publishers arc increas-
ingly seeking "contact with the
public even if it means allowing
anonymity," says Dalton. The
assistant professor of English
teaches courses in journalism on
"the Hill" and advises the stu-
dent newspaper, The Phoenix.

This year's recipient of Faculty
Development Grants were Julie
Badiee, chair of the department
of art and art history, and Ira
Zcpp '52, professor of religious
studies. With the hclpofher
$1,000 grant, Badiec will travel
to Geneva, Switzerland late this
month to work for a week with
her editor on the final phases of

. her book, An Earthly Paradise:
BaiJa'i Houses of Worship Aroulld
the World (George Ronald Books).

Zepp also received $1,000
from the college, to finance his
attendance at a three-week Is-
lamic studies seminar in June at
the Macdonald Center at Han-
ford Theological Seminary. He
feels the focus on Islam will en-
hance his teaching of Mysticism:
East and West and Religious
Studies 101. Zepp also feels the
seminar will enrich his ability to
write articles on Christian-
Muslim relations. A publisher
recently approached Zcpp about
writing a primer on Islam- a

..I project he hopes to complete in

~ A\ra~~·faCUlty members were
;;; promoted this spnng: Robert
~ Weber (political science) and

Skip FenneU (education) from
associate to full professor, and
Gregory Alles (religious
studies) and Susan Milstein
(business administration) from
assistant to associate professor .•
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• From ~rn ~ Dark Tim~"

bynoodorcRocthke

Intf'Oliuei11fl

On the AIDS
Front Lines
In a dark time, the eye begins to sec,
I meet my shadow in the detptlling shade;
I hear my echo in the echoing lI'ood-
A lord of nature weeping to a tree,
I live betwctll the heron and the wren,
Beasts of the bill and serpents oftbe den.

What's madness but nobility of soul
At odds with circumstance? The days on fire!
I know the purity of despair,
My shadow pinned against a sweating wall
That place «!fumg the rocks-is it a cape,
Or Willdi1tg pat!;? The edge is what [have ..

ince Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome first made its insidious presence
known a decade ago thousands of people stricken with the virus have discovered
what it's like to be on thar edge, to live in that dark time. AIDS has not fully
been brought into the light-it is multiplying in the shadows, and with less
public attention than even a few years ago.
"The Nineties image is that the 'crisis' atmosphere has disappeared," said

Richard Keeling, during a February address to Western Maryland students.
"Because of the decreasing media attention, there's a perception that AIDS is a
solved problem," added the nationally known AIDS educator and director of the
University of Virginia's department of student health
Despite that perception, there still is no cure for the virus which saps the

immune system and allows opportunistic infections such as pneumonia to rage
throughout the body, causing suffering and death. But on the brighter side,
people with the disease arc living longer due to more effective drugs and early
treatment. Those individuals with HIV (human immunodeficiency virus), the
virus which causes AIDS, are now receiving drug treatment before the infection
converts to full-blown, fatal AIDS.
The number of people who have the disease-which is transmitted through

sexual contact, exposure to infected blood, or by an infected mother to an
infant-is staggering. "Most of the one million infected with HIV in the United
States will be sick by the year 2000," said Keeling. Worldwide, six times as many
will be ill.

First noted in gay White men, AIDS has spread to minorities and
heterosexuals, and especially women. (For more on women, see Page 14.) And in
just two years' time it has become the leading killer of young adults in Baltimore.

According to Keeling, one in 500 college students has mv. But since the virus
is thought to have an average incubation period of II years before it causes full-
blown AIDS, young people could for years unknowingly pass the disease to
others, including spouses and children.
With alumni and faculty helping to expose and combat the hazards of the

disease, Western Maryland is keeping up with inroads against AIDS. Featured in
the next seven pages are: Bctina Youssef'82, who counsels some of the 2,841
American children with AIDS and their parents; Susan Panek '72, a state lobbyist
for AIDS bills; William Holloway '46, principal investigator for experimental
AIDS drug trials; Joan Porter '69, who works to protect human subjects of AIDS
research; and Karen Adkins, a WMC assistant professor who has researched how
caring for AIDS patients affects social workers. • _ The Editors



Retina Youssef'82 checks on
how Ebony-who just ended a
stay in the hospital-is feeling.
At age 8, Ebony is the eldest
ehild seen by Youssef. a social
worker at the outpatient Univer-
sity of Maryland Pediatric AIDS
Unit. For more on one of the
toughest jobs in AIDS patient
care,seePagelO.
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BYSHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

It'Sa job that's "overwhelming, bur-
densome and insane most of the
time"-certainly providing the ex-
citement Betina Youssef'82 was
looking for when she left a general

pediatrics hospital clinic in 1989 ".Since
then, she's spent her days as a clinical social
worker at the Pediatric AIDS Unit-one of
two such clinics in Maryland and only a
handful in the country.

After seeing, for four years, a
hodgepodge of juvenile clients, she wanted
to narrow her focus to AIDS patients be-
cause "These people arc going through
such hardships, and other people think so
negatively about those who have AIDS. I
didn't feel that way. I have a lot of gay,
male friends [the group which was most af-
fected by the virus when it burst forth in
the early '80s]."

The former V'l'MC social work major also
has an unusual ability to cope with death
and dying, which her friends an~ family
find admirable but all tOO daunting. "Every
time I tell another social worker or a peer
what I do, they say, 'I'm glad you're doing
it 'cause 1 wouldn't wam to. They tell me
I'm the right person for the job.' "

As evidenced by the way the vibrant,
SWlOywoman thrives on helping the littlest
victims of the century's most taxing and
perplexing epide~lic, her friends arc rig~t.

At the University of Maryland Hospital
in Baltimore she has 120 clients out of
more than 300 children, aged from a few
days to 8 years old. The 250 enrolled in the
sprCE (Special Parents and Infants Care
and Enrichment) program are at risk but
arc not yet diagnosed as infected with HIY
(human immunodeficiency virus), ~hich
causes AIDS. In the PACE (Pediatric AIDS
Care and Evaluation) program all 60 to 70
children arc Hl'v-posirivc or have symp-
toms which prove they've converted TO full-
blown, fatal AIDS

Nationally, as ofIanuary, 2,841 children
have been diagnosed with AIDS, according
to the Centers for Disease Control. For
every child who has con~erted to AIDS,
public-health exp~rts estimate that two to
10 are infected With HIV.

10

Troubled Tots
COVel" Stfwy

Soothing Children With AIDS
And Their Parents Is Her Aim

Youssef (right) chats with the mother of identical twin girls who are HIV-positive.

Symptoms of AIDS can include develop-
mental delays, difficulty with motor skills,
and_frequem and poten~ially devastating in-
fections, because the children's suppressed
iml1_lWlesystems Jin:it their ab.ility to fight
off mfections. Despite the seriousness of
their illnesses, only one child in YoussePs
care has died since she joined the Staff two
years ago.

Since most of her small charges are under
age 3. she spends nearly all of her time
working WIth the parents, usually single
mothers who arc black, live in inner-city
Baltimore and were or arc TV (intravenous)

~~~~v~;r~~d~~~a~: ~~i~o!:r;;:nC;~l~:r:d
to them.by a tainted needle or through sex-
ual relatlOllS with an infected person. Cur-
rent research indicates that one in three
babies whose mothers have HIY infection
arc born with the disease

When mothers bring their youngsters in
for their first newborn visit, she sits in dur-
ing the extensive interview the doctor con-
ducts. ''This guides what my intervention

will be with the family. I become aware of
their financing, the number of children
who live with them, if the mother is getting
care. I observe the mother's interaction
with the child.

"In a later visit, I talk with the mother
about what it means to have a sick child
and help her to realize what it means for
her [the mother] to be sick. 1 explain that
this child's needs may be unlike the needs
her other children have, and I make her
aware that from day one she will need
added support. 1 tell her we can provide
suppOrt and tell her about other ccrnrnu-
nityagencies."

While she meers with the SPICE pro-
gram families just when the baby comes in
for routine immunizations every few
months, she sees some PACE families
weekly, if the child is very ill. In subsequent
visits she is with the family when a doctor
or nurse explains a change in the child's



~~nditio?, including me presence of HfV.
th!e ~hlld's condition improves, "1 praise
hi or the fact that they brought the

C lid into the clinic."

?ften, when the child's health is dererio-
:~~n?, she seeks OUt a vercra? of the AIDS
th -' 'If another parent IS gomg through
ta~ :ddoing well, I:U say, 'Hey, can you

rough~:a;,dIs::v;:cnseg~~~e~~~:;~s~er}'
~hbeat who I like to use as a role model.
verc ~~s a very sick c~ild, and she hcrs~lf is

y ick. Fro~ a social-work perspective I
can do everythmg for them but have the

~;~~~~,~ of having a loved one die

On~ of the most unsettling ethical ques-
tions In her job-should a child be told he
~r she has AIDS?-can only be answered
~ the parent. ~oussef is deep lOt? a st~dy

°h 25 PACE children ages 3 to 8 m which
~ e :u'ks parents whether they've revealed
e 1Iiness to their youngsters. She'll com-

pile her fmdings into a guide to help par-
en~ break the bad news to their kids.
h ask them, 'Have you told your child

~ y he Comes to the clinic?' Most haven't.
bllor have told the children, 'You come for
to~ wo.rk.'.That's a t.angible way for ki~s

ea! With It. The child thinks, 'I come III

every Monday and get a needle in my arm
~d Watch cartoons.' lfyou tell them they
ave AIDS they don't understand the '

concept.

b "In a way, parents do them a disservice
y not letting them talk about It On the

~~er hand, I feel we have to pr~tect th~m
e~eY're known to have AIDS, they wl~1

g a lot of negative feedback. It's not fair
~ ha~e them c.arry that burden around, but

al;'~;:~~~: :a~~:~~e~:e~~i:~o~~~ ~~~~~~;!].
~[!e of the biggest issue~ I deal w~th.as

a sOCI.alworker ISconfidentlality-wlthm
~amlhes, ~chools and social agencies." For
illstance, If Youssef has explained to school
officials that a child has AIDS, when class-
mates get chicken pox the school will know

to call her. ''We need to know about it," she
says, intently: ''With a depleted imr~1Une
system. my chen~ arc more susceptible to
any childhood disease."

The emotional pain which can result if a
child with AIDS faces discrimination can
be more devastating than the physical ail-
ments. "If you have a happy, wonderful,
bright kid who everybody loves, like o?e of
my clients," she says, grinmng as she PIC-
tures the 8-year-old boy, "and he finds our
that parents arc keeping kids home because
of him, then it's worse for him than going
to our clinic."

The news that a child has tested positive
for HIV is one of the most gut-wrenching
events for her. "If the child is totally
healthy and becomes HlV-positive you're
in as much disbelief as the parent. You
know that the child will get AIDS down

the line."
But social workers and parents react dif-

ferently, depending UPO:l the child's age. If
they're born With chronic yeast infections,
arc losing weight, and have yellow skin-
all symptoms of AlDS-:-parents may hold
little hope for their babies. But because a
person can be infected with. HIV for
months or years before testing positive,
parents can have a false hope that an older
child is OK. For such children to then de-
velop HIV infection often is mo_re _pulveriz-
ing for parents than to find out tn infancy.

"For me, though, it's pretty devastating
when it's an infant. I know that the long-
term [prognosis 1 for the child will be hell
for the fanlilies. But I can't let it get to me,
because it is the nature of the work. I've
seen other sick kids, I've seen kids die. Peo-
ple deal with death and dying in differenr
ways."

One way she deals with the gloom is to
leave AIDS issues behind when she walks
out the clinic door to go home. She docs
aerobics, bicycles, and goes out with friends
outside work-anything but warch TV
shows or read about AIDS when she's off
the job.

But in the event of a child's death,
Youssef is there to support the parent-
even during her free time. ''You have ro be
there. You just can't let dlese families

~With a depleted
tmmune system my
dients are more
susceptible to any
childhood disease)
-BronaYousscf'82

:vande.r the streets. One of the ways I cope
ISmaking sure I'm there. I help by doing
some of the tangible, concrete things, such
as the funeral a~rangeme~ts-and I help
the staff deal With the child's death. I re-
mind the~l of the positive things the child
had done 1Il her short life.

"I JUStcan't fall apart, because I have
other responsibilities," she continues. "'I su-
pervise two co-workers. I'm part of the
[hospital's 1ALDS Patient Care Steering
Committee. I arrange the volunteers pro-
gram, do community education, have this
[aforementioned J research study, and man-
age the Pediatric AIDS Fund." Donations
for the fund provide birthday presents, fu-
neral expenses, clothes, cribs, rent and uril-
Ity mon~y~ prescriptions and transportation
to the clime for the children

'''T~e busier I am with the most variety
of things the less burnout I have," Youssef
says, brushing back her braid of long, black
hair. "What leads to burnout are the death
issues and volume" of clients

While the eventual outcome of HIV in-
fection still is d.eath, Youssef is buoyed by
the fact rhar children are now surviving
longer. '~t'S been interesting how long the
kids are living now that we have AZT" an
antiviral drug which bolsters the immune
systeJ.n, lea~ing the body less susceptible to
faral infccrions. New combinations of
drugs, cutting-edge research, and early
identification of the disease arc other rea-
sons for the increased life span of AIDS pa-
ticnrs, she says.

Another boost in her job is her co-
workers-the 25 doctors, nurses, business
managers and social workers-in the Pedi-
atric AIDS Unit. "We cat lunch together,
and talk about 'sex, and drugs and rock and
roll,' " she. says with a laugh. ''We all hug
and cry With each other. It's very
therapeutic."

DOllntions to help the children Cfl" be sent
to: Univerntyof Mnrylalld Pediatric AIDS
Fund, R.oom 206, 31 S. Grem St., Baltimore,
MD 21201; or crdl (301) 328-8220 .•

1I
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Por Susan Phoebus Panek '72, the
worst part of her job is being
terminally footsore. She spends
her days trotting between Mary-
land state senators and delegates

talking talking talking about bills bills and
more bills. While the subject of the poten-
tial laws she's advocating can make her
heartsore, her enthusiasm and constant mo-
tion keep her spirits soaring.

Ai; a legislative liaison for the Maryland
State Health Department, Panek spends a
hectic 90 days a year trying to push the
best public-health AIDS bills through the
General Assembly. The rest of the year she
spends working up to those breathless three
months. Though she also lobbies for bills
regarding mental health and maternal and
child health AND is coordinator of local
health planning programs throughout the
state, her AIDS work is closest to her heart
-despite her initial disgruntlement over
the assignment.

'When I was first assigned to work on
AIDS legislation in December of 1988 I
felt like I was being punished-Lie was scary
and depressing," she says in her lively
voice. '1 perceived it as being hard work
and very sensitive because of the emotional
nature. Now I feel very passionate about
having this assignment. I feel very
rerrirorial."

One reason she quickly found her work
engaging was "there was a lot of fear and
ignorance" about AIDS on the part of leg-
islators. She eagerly met the challenge to
quash many of their misconceptions. "As
the director of the state's AIDS Administra-
tion says, We only have two things to fight
AIDS-words and condoms.' The words
part comes easy for me."
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Bustling for Bills
Panek )72 Battles for AIDS Laws
In the Maryland House Halls

Educating legislators is an aim for Panek.

Panek, who is married to LeRoy Panek,
de_anof planning and research, taught En-
glish at WMC for 11 years before joining
the health department in 1988. She was ac-
tive in local Democratic politics for many
years, but she sees her present position as
an Outgrowth of her first vocation.

"I'm still teaching-it's JUSt that my au-
dience 15 different. Instead of a room of
bored 18- and Iv-year-olds I'm speaking to
a room of semi bored 40- and 50-year-
olds," she says with a laugh. "There's a lot
of one-on-one teaching as I go to legisla-
~ors and educate them on the public-health
Issues surrowldlllg AIDS."

Ano.ther reason she's grown to covet her
role With AIDS legislation is "I have friends
who are sick. It's deeper than an nssignrnenr
now. I can help by getting good laws
passed and making sure bad laws do not get
passed.

"The issues are very complicated and
soul-wrenchlllg," she COntinues. "The hard-
est thing I've had to do regarding AIDS
legislation is when a delegate or senator or
both have introduced a bill calling for man-
datory tes.ting. of sex offenders, I've had to

argue agamsr It." If such a bill passed the

rape victim would be given results of the
offender's blood test for presence of HfV
(human immunodeficiency virus), which
causes AIDS.

"The constitutionality of this is real
shaky," says Panek. "But the biggest reason
it's harmful has everything to do with the
way the disease behaves." It can lie dormant
for up to several years, which means the sex
offender actually may be infected, despite
an initial result showing absence of HIV. A
blood test given a month later could pick
up the presence of Hlv. Therefore, the vic-
tim "can get a false security by knowing the
result."

'What they [rape victims 1 really need to
do is to take care of themselves," adds the
slender brunette. Worrying about the
offenders' HIV status "is one more terror
and one more trauma to add to a person
who got raped."

The greatest dilemma in devising state
AIDS policy, she finds, is managing to
both protect the public's health and the
confidentiality of the Hlv-intecrcd person
"One of the hardest issues is whether to
record the names of persons who test posi-
tive. Records arc easily compromised, and
[persons with the disease J can face enor-
mous discrimination and porcnrial financial
hardship. Their insurance company could
drop them. In Maryland more and more
people who get AIDS are without insur-
ance. We don't have the money to care for
all these people."

One of her greatest barriers to convinc-
ing legislators to buy into her "good bills"
is competing lobbyists from large hospirals
and major insurance companies. "They
have big bucks to spend. I can only offer
information and the public point of view."

Often the tug-of-war for the legislator'S
ear can get frenetic. With a wave of her
arms, Panek asserts, "There arc rwo things
in life you never want to see get madc-
laws and sausages. Neither process is very
pren), to watch-however satisfying the re-
sult." _
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F0rty.ycars ago, .Wh.ilC. in K.orea
trcatmg U.S. Gl's for hcrnor-
raghic fever, Wilham Holloway
'46 got the bug for infectious
diseases. During his decades as a

specialist in that field the physician saw
many startling diseases erupt then die
down_from Legionnaires' to Toxic
Shock_but he's never encountered one as
baffling or as deadly as AIDS.

"Smce I've been in practice it's thc only.
<crnrnon or preventable disease that is urn-
vcrsallv fatal," says the dapper silver-haired
son of former WMC President Fred Gar-
rigus Halloway.

"It's the most challenging disease I've
dealt with. Wid, other fatal infectious dis-
eases the people aren't around long enough
far you to fret over. I have interaction with
a lot of young people, and I know that once
~e Start fOllowing them in this clinic that
III a year Or two years they won't be
aroUnd."

The Infectious Disease Clinic at the
MediCal Cenre- of Delaware, of which he
speaks, is where he spends part .of his time,
~o\v. thar he has retired from pnv~te prac-
tlcem infectious diseases. Therc.Jn
Wilmington, he helps out every Thursday
as 40. to 50 people infected with H.IV (hu-
man Immunodeficiency virus), which
causes AIDS, come for drug trea~ent -.H.e
also sees 10 to IS patients weekly III a clime
branch i.n Georgetown, DE.

As principal investigator for one of 18
Comm.unity Programs for Clinical Re-
search In AIDS, sponsored throughout the
nation by the National Institute for Al-
lergies and Infectious Diseases, Holloway
spends most of his time examining how
same of the more than 500 participants re-
spond to experimental drugs.

oplasma organisms arc present in 20 to 65
percent of Americans, depending on where
they live.

"As long as you're well it stays in your
body and doesn't do anything," says Hollo-
way, who lectures on infectious diseases in-
ternationally. But people with suppressed
immune systems, such as heart and bone
marrow transplant recipients and up to 30
percent of AIDS patients are at risk of de-
veloping toxoplasmosis.

''We're giving people with antibodies in
their blood drugs to prevent toxoplas-
mosis," he says. ''We arc comparing two
different drugs to see if one or both or
none will prevent the development of toxo-
plasmosis. The only answer to AIDS pa-
tients is to keep them from developing
opportunistic infections that will kill
them."

Part of his job also is sorting am fact
from fancy for patients desperate for a cure.
"I have these 18- to 30-year-olds asking me,
'What's new? What else? When are we
gonna get this drug and that drug?' A lot
of the drugs they read about in the lay
press, for example Compound Q, are al-
most useless. It's tough to interact with
these people and not be able to offer more
than we can."

Though he feels it takes the rare needle
stick or scalpel wound for a health-care
worker to contract AIDS from an infected
patient, "I still feel everybody should be
careful," he says. "Even more careful should
be high school and college students, partic-
ularly with their sexual habits. They're not
paying attention to risk factors.

''If you can, you need to get the message
to elementary and junior high students
about safe sex and IV [intravenous] drug
abuse. The safe-sex message isn't getting
through. We have got to put more effort
into it. People have gar to realize that this is
the real world, and Nancy Reagan's mes-
sage of <Just Say No' isn't realistic." •
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Drugs on Trial
Experimental Compounds Hold a Key
To Longer Life for AIDS Patients

J3

Holloway eyes data with lab rechrdcian,

Before the research study be.gan i~ 1989,
"the run-of-the-mill AIDS patient did not
have access to new drugs or techniques," he
savs. "If they lived in Delaw~rc they had to

go to Johns Hopkin.s in Baltimore Of.the
NIH [National Institutes of Health J In

Washington. The challenge was to get t~
these less privileg~d people ,:ho \:ere WIth-
out access to medlCai care. Fifty-six percem
of the Infectious Disease Clinic patients are

indigent." .' .
Now Holloway is dirrcting rwo studies

One compares the experimental drugs ddI
and ddC to see which could replace the
more widely prescribed AZT when that
drug causes severe anemia, headaches or
vomiting in ce~tain patients. A!l three com-
pounds are antiviral drugs, which means
they can lessen HN's assault ~n a person's
immune system. A we~ened Immune sys-
tem leaves infected individuals open to

opportun.isti.c ,infections, such ~s C?pt~:-
COCIISmemllgltls and PlltllnwcystlS cartnnu
pneumonia.

In the second study, the father of lack '72
is examining an opportunistic infection to

which AIDS patients arc particularly vul-
nerable. A parasite often borne by cats, rox-
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BYSHERR! KIMMEL DlliGEL'nis a fascinating place to
be," says Joan Paine Porter

~i~~e:~~F~~os;::!~~~U~:~
tionalInstiturcs of Health

complex in Bethesda, MD. "When the HIV
epidemic began surfacing in '83, I realized
there were enormous implications for the
protection of human subjects of research."
At NIH she found herself in the thick of
some of these thorny issues.

As special assistant to the director in the
Office for Protection from Research Risks
at NIH, for the last 10 years Porter has
helped to implement regulations to protect
human subjects of research, especially those
with HIV (human immunodeficiency vi-
rus)-which causes AIDS. "The regula-
tions are based on the ethical principles of
autonomy, beneficence and justice," says
the former WMC sociology/psychology
major who earned a doctorate in public ad-
ministration from the University of South-
ern California

HTV-infected people who arc in need of
research protections can be involved in
various types of research. In NrH-
sponsored clinical drug trials researchers
try to determine how test subjects already
diagnosed with HIV respond to antiviral
drugs such as AZT and ddl. The drugs are
called antiviral because they work to soften
HIV's arrack on the immune system. A sup-
pressed immune system leaves infected per-
sons open to the opportunistic infections,
such as tuberculosis or PlltU1n()CYstis cerinnii
pneumonia, which can cause suffering and
death.

Research also is ongoing to find ways to
help people avoid the risky behaviors which
cause HIV infection. Perhaps one of the
most exciting developments on the AIDS
from is the beginning of trials to discover a
vaccine for the devastating disease

"Six vaccine candidates have been ap-
proved by the FDA," notes the attractive
green-eyed blonde. «Designing vaccine
trials is challenging because there are many
unknowns about how a test vaccine will re-
act, and there are many ethical considera-
tions about selecting subjects to sec if a test
vaccine is effective."
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Epidemic Ethics
Protection is Paramount
ForAIDS Research Subjects

In order to ensure there are enough hu-
man test subjects to determine the effec-
tiveness of a vaccine, the trials will be held
internationally The World Health Organi-
zation and groups in the United States and
other nations are collaborating on the
planned vaccine trials. "Research may focus
on finding a vaccine that can be used for
prevention of the infection as well as a
treatment for already-infected persons,"
Porter explains, speaking for herself and
not in behalf of NIH.

Another recent effort by the Public
Health Service may permit a greater num-
ber of persons with AIDS who have no
other recourse for treatment to gain access
to drugs used in clinical trials. These "par-
allel track" trials would OCcur alongside the
regular research trials. This option empha-
sizes the principle of autonomy, which al-
lows a seriously ill person to weigh the
risks and possible benefits of using a drug,
sometimes before much about its safety and
usefulness is determined, says Porter

"Women with AIDS is another issue I
feel very deeply about," says the mother of
Jennifer, 19. ''There aren't as many women
as men involved in clinical trials. It may be
difficult for women to participate because
they may not know they're at risk, or
they're caring for children and have other
family responsibilities."

Now the incidence of AIDS is rising
faster among women than in men, accord-
ing to the Centers for Disease Control. By
next year it will be the fifth leading cause

Confidentiality is
paramount for
trubjects of AIDS test-
ing, $aY8Joan Paine
Porter'69.

of death among American women of child-
bearing age, up from the current sixth or
seventh place. Women infected, says Porter,
arc disproportionately black and Hispanic,
live in large cities and have contracted the
disease through intravenous (IV) drug use
or a sexual partner who is an IV drug user.

Protecting the confidentiality of the
HIV-infected person is another pa:amo~nt
public-health concern. "Confidentiality IS

at the forefront of much public-policy dis-
cussion. Implications for discriminati~n [if
a person is known to have HIV infection]
occur in housing, employment, and access
to public services," among other areas,
she says

While most research sites and most
public-health offices are sensitive to
maintaining confidentiality, says Porter,
"Perception and reality arc two differen~
things. It's hard to sa)' what sort of chilling
effect [fear of being exposed as an HIV car-
rier J has on whether people seek testing
and counseling, participate in rescJrc~ or
seck health care. People do not deal With
this disease in a rational way. It is couched
in fear, emotion, and misinformation."

When discussing the tiny pathogen
which has wreaked such societal havoc for
the lasr decade, Porter can't stress.enou~h
that "the key to controlling the.dlsease IS

avoiding risky behaviors. The virus doesn't
seek out individuals; they have to e~gage ill

behaviors that expose rhem to the virus
The best way to deal with HIV IS to avoid
acquiring it in the first place." •
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While no health profes-
sionals working with
AIDS patients would
call their jobs cheerful,

~USt deal with ~om~~r~:II~;;:~l;~:~ers
r~aking scenanos. It may. be up to them

t~ nng the news to a patient that he or
s e.ls HIV-positive (stricken with the virus
whIch causes AIDS). Other social workers
~~~s~1 the patient's f~ily.about the med-
withcn~es to come, while still oth~rs work
h fnends and family of the afflicted as
er sh~ lies dying.

th ~raglJlg for the factors which inc~ease
e~~lke~ihood of depression or emotional

UStlon, better known as career burn-
OUt, in AIDS hospital social workers, was a
~ree-year project, ending in 1990, for
.aren Adkins. ~ur:ey responses of 128 so-

~Ial.workers living In the top 10 states for
'ucdcnce of AIDS (Maryland is llth) pro-
v!de a picture of what factors help these
typically stressed-our workers cope best-
and WOrst.

Role overload or how often the things
you ~o ~dd up t~ more than you can man-
age, IS likely to breed depression :md burn-
~~t, the asSISt~t professor of SOCIal~o~k.

covered. Being a parent can add Slgmfl-
ca~tlr ~o the. feclin.g of b~ing overw~e~ed

~Ivmg with children IS a responslblitty
th~t IShard to ignore" Adkins says. "Man-
agmg all the tasks and demands of children
as well as a job with AIDS patients is a d!f-
ficult combination." Especially if the social
Worker has teen-agers. "Ir could be that
YO~I'r~confronted daily wirh me fact yOUf
ChIld.IS in the prime age group" for con-
tractln~thedeadlydiseasc.

"It's Important to know m3t it's ~eaJly a
hard job to have when you have chtldren,"
she adds. "I'm going to work on J sub-

groups meetings where they share war
stories can help AIDS social workers cope.
The buddy system-pairing a seasoned
with a new worker-is another coping
technique she suggests.

Age and the amount of time on the job,
her study found, were major factors in stav-
ing off stress. "The more experienced they
are, the better able they were to cope and
the less emotionally exhausted they were.
Older people were less likely to be deper-
sonalized, or detached. When you're 50 or
60 years old, you have experienced a lot of
hard life issues, whereas when you're just
out of school and arc around the age of the
people dying, it's harder."

Adkins, in her first year at WMC, is pol-
ishing up rwo journal articles based on the
study from which she drew her dissertation
in 1990. One article argues that social
workers need to look Out for themselves as
well as their diems, and one explores her
findings and their implications. The latter
is directed toward hospital administrators
and aspiring AIDS social workers.

She plans to look further into role Over-
load but shift the focus to how it affects
professional women with children-a sub-
ject she's an expert in as a mother of two, a
full-time professor and a clinical social
worker with a part-time private practice
specializing in women with depression.

Women in these split roles of working
and mothering "get so much stress," says
Adkins. "The balance is hard to find. There
is an expectation that women will work and
meet everyone's needs, bur they don't have
me social support or the concrete help
they need." •
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On the Balance
Juggling Patients and Home Life
Can Be Arduous for AIDS Worken-
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Coping methods are of interest to Adkins .

analysis to sec if a child's age makes any dif-
ference" in the parent's overload level.
Since parents can be extraordinary AIDS
workers, hospitals need to find ways to.

lessen their role overload, such as creating
on-site day-care centers.

Besides parents, anomer high-risk group
for role overload is social workers who. have
seen an abundance of AIDS patIents die.
Rotating workers so they ha~e a lower case
103d of dying people couJ.d diminish that
overload factor, she sumuscs.

While me social workers she surveyed
were very committed to their charges, n.ot
all hospital workers' attitudes were chama-
blc toward AIDS patients. "Social workers
from the sample reported being bothered
by other professi(;mals' arrirudcs toward
AIDS," says Adkins. "There's a stigma at-
tached and a callousness assumed toward
people who have AIDS." Partly because o.f
[his, social workers often keep theIr expen-
ences to themselves, or share them only
with their peers.

''There's not a place dley can really talk
about it," Adkins says. "And the stories are
so horrendous that people in everyday life
are tOO blown away by them." Support
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This Old Bam
The Wickwires HmnedIn
On a Very Public Project
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BYCHRIS HART

Any home improvement guide:~~~~I~t~~:;~~~:l~SS:\~~lSt
difference between "barn
raising" and "barn razing."

The former requires a lot of woodworking
tools-mallets, chisels, and plenty of
rope-while the latter well, the latter
requires the same tools, but you get the
idea. One means to raise a barn into place.
The other means to raze it to the ground,
ro deseroy it.

Don't expect Barbara (Frick) '63 and
Lynn Wickwire '62 to appreciate the dis-
tinction. Having witnessed the extremes of
home renovation-first the demolition of
me lSu-year-old barn they had hoped to

make into a home, then the raising of an
exact replica of the barn on its founda-
tion- this Concord, MA couple learned
not to sweat the details. Especially since the
project was overseen and documented from
start to finish by the acclaimed Public
Broadcasting System television series, This
Old House.

"It was a great adventure," Barbara
Wickwire said of their decision to let the
show's millions of viewers go through the
project with them for most of PES's 1989-
90 season. It was an adventure that made
them celebrities of a sort-celebrities who
literally let America into their bedroom

Barbara and Lynn-a teacher and gov-
ernment relations and marketing specialist
respectively-had lived in a classic Vic-
torian farmhouse for more than a decade.
But their dream was really next door, in an
old post-and-beam barn they owned and
hoped to restore and move into someday.

As Barbara put it, "We cared very much
about preserving the sense of history in
Concord. It was sad to sec a lot of develop-
ment change the rural quality of. the area in
the '80s. ItWa5 sad ro sec barns Just fall
down. We didn't want that to happen to

this one."
The wickwircs wanted to do it right,

and in the pricey and carefully regulated
rcal-csrare environment of eastern New
England, they knew it would require a
serious investment of money and rime.
There was the obvious cost of having the



When the structure of this 1830s-era barn proved unsound the Wkkwires started over.

s~ructure's clapboard skin removed and the
timbers refitted so the barn would ade-
quately support new construction. There
were architects to be hired, contractors to
attract, :md a whole team of supporters to
work With in order to make the project run
smoothly. There was the couple's strong de-
sire to retain the exterior appearance of the
barn while making it a true home with
modern conveniences.

And then there were the less conspicuous
factors, which often weighed just as heavily
on the renovation as the mightiest cross
beam. The town's Zoning Board of Ap-
peals, for instance, had the final sayan
whether the Wickwires could live out their
very American dream.

""Irs two-acre zoning here-aile house
forevery two acres ofhnd," Lynn ex-
plained. "The barn and the house were
on two acres. There was only one way to

deal. wit:h this, and it set a precedent for
wnlllg III Concord."

New England town government being
the tfuly democratic forum that it is, the
Wickwires had to play the breaks in. p~blic.
With the help of a lawyer who speCIalizes in
Massachusettsreal_estatelaw,theyestab-
lished a "condominium association" on
their property, dividing the g-ound be-
tween the house and the barn so that when
they sold die farmhouse the new owner had
eXclusive rights to rhar side of the proper:y,
while the Wickwires had the same for their
~arn and the rest of the property on their
Side. Convoluted, yes, time consuming? yes
-v-but truly worth the trouble. They didn'r
give up even when a local resident pro-
tested and sent the whole project back to
the zoning board for another go 'round [he
day before the barn raising was scheduled
to begin. In all, the couple spent two
months securing the town's approval.
Could this public settlement of largely pri-
vate concerns be fair and equitable?

"Absolutely," Lynn said. "Democracy
works. It has some failings but there's
nothing better."

While the system was working for them,
the Wickwires were also making other
plans. A production team from This Old
HOllse had approached Lynn and Barbara
with the idea that a barn restoration!
conversion was the perfect project to lead
off the show's 11th season (and its first
with new host Steve Thomas). The Wick-
wires, who were fans of the series and sup-
porters of its originating station, WGBH in
nearby Boston, gave it some thought and
decided rhey had no qualms about letting a
TV crew and outside contractors direct
their project virtually from the first day.

"We got the cream of the crop, because
this is the most watched show on public
rekvision. Twelve million people see it,"
Lynn said. "It really is the cream in terms
of subcontractors and contractors. And also
fast-trackers. When we were talking to con-
tractors and were about to sign our own ar-
chircct, the best estimate on redoing the
barn was a year to 18 months. With This
Old HOltSe, it was done in five-and-a-half
months. Because of the TV schedule, it was
lickcty-split."

That's an accurate description of what
happened next. Before the first electric saw
began [Q howl, the show's master carpenter,
Norm Abrams, and Tedd Benson, :1l1 expert
timber framer from New Hampshire, dis-
covered that the original barn's timbers
were "punky"-too soft and unstable to be
reused for the conversion project. Since
the barn's piecemeal construction in the
mid-1830s, the vindictive New England
weather had seeped into the wood and
sapped its strength. No mortise-and-tenon
joint, no matter how well placed, could
withstand water once it got into the
timbers.

The Wickwircs were crestfallen. They
had hoped to save at least half of the wood
for the project, but in the end only a few
braces and pegs were salvageable. Still, they
and the crew-now numbering more than
80 men and women because of an on-site
timber framing class conducted by Benson
-c-prcsscd on. In one late summer week
they roughed out the building's new frame
on the ground, hewing the lumber to pre-
cise measurements. Then, on September 16,
1989, they raised it into place using ropes,
two-by-fours and coordinated brute force.
Using two pegs taken from the original
barn, Lynn himself secured the last beams
on the third floor.

What followed could be called the hard
part. This Old HOllses non-stop production
schedule required the wickwires to take a
lot of time away from their jobs, helping
alit with work ranging from painting and
carpentry to hanging insulation. They also
had to make a number of overnight deci-
sions about plumbing fixtures, flooring,
and other necessities that house-loving cou-
ples usually hem and haw over for weeks.

For their sweat equity and cooperation
with the TV crew, the Wickwires ended up
With a much more richly detailed Structure
than they initially believed they could nf-
ford, Many of the materials were donated
by companies seeking exposure on This Old
House; Lynn and Barbara spent the bulk of
their financial investment on labor.

The new barn features several high-tech
innovations, such as in-floor radiant heat-
ing, motorized skylights, and insulated
stress-skin panels, as well as a modern, spa-
cious floor plan. Aesthetically, it retains the
~istinctly New England theme of prac-
ricaliry thoroughly blended with comfort,
from the light-flecked great room to the
a.:s~om kitchen and informal dining a:ea. A
sliding door across the front of the brick-
red clapboard Structure is a pleasant re-
minder of its predecessor's utilitarian
beginnings

More than a year after the Wickwires un-
veiled their dream home on This Old Home,
the program's "groupies"-as Lynn
jokingly describes them-have stopped
coming around. The couple no longer has
to turn away overenthusiastic tourists on
the weekend. The town police probably
don't hand our maps to the Wickwire place
anymore. And the decorating and home-
rmprovcmcnr suggestions-chain letters
about quilts, for instancc-have slowed to
a trickle. Do they miss the farne!

"Irs diminishing, and I'm glad. I'm ready
for it to diminish," Barbara said, smiling.
"It shows you the show's appeal because ev-
eryone's home is so important. We realized
what a dream this was for people, and we
participated in that dream." •
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Wertcrn Mary/and College
Feature Story

Weird Science
Slightly Over the Edg_e
with Author Ed RegIS

Ed Regis is no chicken when it
comes to going out on a limb
with wacky science ideas.

IS

BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

Isthis guy wigged out or what?
Most authors appear self.

imponantly sexy on their book
jackets-hair artfully blow~ back by
a fan, if you're a woman, hair boy.

ishly tousled and moussed if you're a man
Not Ed Regis. On his latest highly ac-
claimed book he's stealing a sidelong glance
into the beady eyes of a chicken_a great
big, wooly-feathered Carroll County white
Cochin chicken. Oh my.

How serious can this book be? Such a
dust jacket and such a title: Great Mambo
Chicken and the Tra1Jshumml Condition: Sci-
ence Slightly OPt:?"the Edge (Addison-Wesley
Publishing Company, Inc., 1990). Such
premises: People are being frozen upon

death in order to be rea~:li~a;~~ ~et~~li-ns

rurc. People s~~~~a~ :~lpmcr, escaping
"downJoade.d III d morral bodies, iI1 ~-

their mcffiCientr ~mmortality. People WIll

ocher attempt a f their dreams to colo-
ride rhc spacecraft~ .. osing of the frac-
nizc other planets'le :11 tear apart the sun
tured Earth. Poop
to prolong its eXlsten~c. ideas is when you

''The thing about :e
c
, sound totally in-

first hear about t~~the) science- not SCI-

sane and. im~ssl it~~ is the first to a~it.
ence fiction wr . f these prcdic-

~ork oU~~~e;i~~~l~;~~c~enrists in Regis's

~:~' :~ve done, and darn~d if ~~~'t all al-
seemingly harebrained nonD.ns unlike
lowab!e under the laws of SCIence,



some more plausible-sounding proposals
of the past.

«F~r h.wKireds of years people have come
up With I~eas for a perpetual-motion de-
vICe-which violates the second law of
thermodynamics r the random motion of
molecules cannot be completely converted
to mechanical energy except at a tempera-
ture of absolute zero]. Making people into
com.purers doesn't violate any laws," asserts
RegIS, a slender blond man in jeans and a
COtton shirt.

He believes all of these ideas teetering on
th.e farthest edge of science are possible,
WIth the exception of time travel. "But
there's a question if they're desirable. I do
not want to be a computer or a robot. I'm
very happy being a human being."

Happy human though he may be, Regis
can see the point of those who want to im-
prove on the Homo sapiens template. "The
human body could be a lot berrer than it is.
The tortoise lives to be 200, the bristle-cone
pme tree in California lives to be 4,500
years old. We have a life span of 75 years.
That's stupid. It's evidence of poor design."

But JUSt because he recognizes that men
and women arc all tOOmortal, doesn't
mean he's ready to sign a contract for a
"Whole body," or even a cheaper -neuro"
(only the decapitated head is frozen). That's
what the cryonicists, or professional corpse
freezers at Alcor Life Extension Foundation
c.all the first steps coward eventual reanima-
non. :'-l~or has ~iquid nitrogen tanks full. of
folks Idh.ng until they can awaken to their
second !tfe cycles
"I Want to keep on living without dyin!?,

but I don't want to come back," says RegIS.
Despite what skeptics might think, people
who Would like to start the big sleep in the
deep freeze are not 'round the [wist.

"They're just ordinary people. There are
people walking around the Western Mary-
land campus more deranged than the
cry~nics people."

Time out. What daes this guy Regis have
to do with Western Maryland CoJlege? He's
the College Scholar, which means

"It's a wonderful honorary position,"
says the former tenured Howard University
philosophy professor. "There's no salary,
there arc no real benefits other than the fact
that I'm associated with a fine small liberal-
arts college. When I resigned from H~\Vard
University [in 1987 to become a full-time
writer] I felt naked-x-I had no ties. Then
Del Palmer [former vice president: dean of
academic affairs] invited me [in 1988] to be
a College Scholar. I felr like a full person
again."

His association with WMC has proven
fruitful, as evidenced by the number of
campus denizens he acknowledges l~

Mambo Chickm and his first, also Widely ac-

'My theory is that
science)sooner or later,
will make humans
immortal, omnipotent
and omniscient)
-EdRcgis

claimed, science book, Who Got EillStcin's
Office? Eccentricity and Genius at the 111-
stitute for Advanced Stlidy.
In his book about the ultra Ivory Tower,

in Princeton, N], he thanks several pro-
fessors. "Harry Rosenzweig pointed out an
error in the section about prime-number
theory, and Jack Clark helped with fractals.
Rick Dillman helped me with certain tech-
nical questions regarding computer sys-
tems. Linda Eshleman helped adapt a

k~~~c~w~~ ~;~~(;t~~~~c~~~ftu~~rJo and

~::~b~nt:1::~:i:no~~;~I;I~:~c:~'I{oc~~i~
pivotal personality to interview

One name which appears in the ncknowl-
edgements sections of both books is that of
Pamela Regis, chair of the communication
department, and you guessed it, Ed's wife.
Ed, who's often seen in the Hoover Library
doing research, was also on campus on May
2, when President Robert Chambers exam-
ined Mambo ChickC1l for the Books Sand-
wiched In review series.

After publishing two books applauded in
such august authorities as Newfweek, The
Nell' York Timer Book RevielV, and The Wall
Street Jotln/al, what docs the established
science writer plan next to explore!

Certainly not science. "My life story is I
get bored with things and move on," he
says. "One of the hazards of writing a book
in which the ideas discussed are profound,
powerful and even nuny is I can't get inter-
ested in anything in science anymore. The
only place further I could go would be
crackponery-ifl wrote a book saying, '1
was brought here from another planet by
anextrarerrestrial.'"

Now Regis is planning to dcpicr the pen-
ultimate practitioner of realistic fiction,
Tom Wolfe. He has a tacit agreement to
write the biography (working title Dandy
ToI1l) of The Bonfire of the Vanities author.
Regis readers will notice in his breathless,
heavily italicized style the Wolfe influence.

Another, wackier, book idea Regis is ex-
ploring is whatever happened to aviatrix
Amelia Earhart. "Some people theorize
she's alive and living in Long Island under
the name of Irene Bolam," he chuckles.
He's also been approached by Bill Gates,
chairman and CEO of Microsoft Corp.,

about writ!ng a history of the computer
software pIoneer. Regis is mulling over the
offer.

With the success of his first two books
Regis enjoys the option to write in the rc-
faxed setting of his 3D-acre farm in the
Catoctin mountains instead of commuting
to Washington, D.C., to teach, and to try
to wrirerco.

He grew dissatisfied with ethical philoso-
phy ~fter 20 years o~ teac~ing, editing aca-
demic books and wnting Journal articles.
The native New Yorker decided, "If you
can't prove something as fundamental as
the fact that people have rights, what's the
use of working in philosophy? It was hard
to teach with such a low opinion of the
subject

"So 1 turned to science, in which I was
always interested as a child. Science gives
knowledge, whereas I don't think any marc
that philosophy does. It JUSt gives theo-
ries." He took a one-year leave from
Howard to write Einstein, For the second
book he got an advance big enough to exit
the classroom.

"Bur I miss teaching-the contact with
people. Being a writer is extremely lonely.
I'm torn between my desire to be in the
cb.ss~m with peopl~ and to do something
creative through writing. So far I've not
been able to reconcile the two."

Meanwhile, he's managing to keep in
touch with teaching by going on the
lecture circuit, talking about cryonics,
nanote~hnolo~ and downloading. "My
theme IS that SCIence, sooner or later, will
make humans immortal, omnipotent,
and omniscient-all of which arc godly
artriburcs."

While nanotechnology will give humans
control over the Structure of matter, down-
loading literally will enable man and
womankind to become computers. By
downloading all the bits and bytes in one's
brain onto a disk, eternal life could be
achieved.

"whar it [downloading] does is it makes
us aware of how risky human life is-there
is only one copy. Right now we have no
backup copy of any human being. Any
smart computer user knows to make
backup copies [of a document]. Nature
doesn't care about individuals, but classes
of things. All the guys in my book are
doing is trying to improve upon nature,
somcrhing people have always done. These
guys are just doing it to the max." •
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Back in the days before the Bay

~~:~~r~:~~~~~e~~X7~:
bearing washington lawyers
bound for Rehoboth Beach,

Paul Brooks '43 would watch the crab boats
depart his native Eastern Shore, bound for
Baltimore. The only way to crawl across the
Chesapeake was by boat, and the only way
to ship crabs was in barrels. Now most
crabs are shipped in cardboard boxes, and
the shores of Maryland are linked by that
scarifyingly long, high and jammed-up
bridge. But barrels still depart the Eastern
Shore, with a Brooks Barrels stamp on
their heads.

Brooks, who studied math and biology at
WMC with no goal in mind, decided ro
roll our his own barrel shop upon return-
ing from World War II Army duty in Eu-
rope and the South Pacific. "My people
were ship builders and mechanics, so r had
a little bit of ability," he says from the loud
and dusty Cambridge factory building in
which he's housed his business for 37 of its
41 years. "After the war r helped my father
in the sawmill and worked in a lumber
company, but r didn't like that."

He looked around and saw a half-dozen
barrel makers in Maryland, two in Phila-
delphia and three in Virginia, and decided
to start his own shop in downtown
Cambridge in 1950. "when I started my
business, a man from Baltimore told me
not to [because the trade was dying], but it
didn't cost too much to start. I took a little
survey and figured I'd make a living."

Not only has Brooks made a living, bur
he's outlasted all those other Mid-Atlantic
barrel makers- in fact, almost all barrel
makers. One company in Maine makes po_
rato barrels, one in Illinois and one in Ohio
make nail kegs, he says.

"Bur I'm the only one who makes every-
thing-the staves, the wire hoops and the
steel hoops." When his material suppliers
began to die off, Brooks saved his business
by buying up the manufacturers' equip-
ment and learning to make his own parts.
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Another survival technique was to

change the target buyers of his barrels from
food purveyors to garden stores. When he
started out, barrels had a utilitarian pur-
pose as containers for seafood, meat and
the Eastern Shore's cash crop, potatoes. But
as the potato and seafood businesses
dWindled, cardboard boxes became the
containers of choice, and the health depart-
ment deemed barrels unsanitary for meat.

Brooks is a broker for crab baskets, bur
his biggest sellers arc half barrels which are
filled with dirt and used as planters. Since
making. the switch during the last decade. to
prodUCing decorative kegs and barrels, hIS
business has grown.
"Irs been uphill all along, but in the last

few years, with the planters, I sell rw~ce :IS

much as before. I recently put an ad ll1 a
trade magazine and got 200 inquiries
[from lawn and garden stores who wanted
to sell his products]."

He prefers to sell his wares through dis-
tributors. "They do the ads and sales, and it
Saves a lot of bookkeeping" which Brooks
and his wife Ginger do themselves. Brooks
Barrels are trademarks of a large fish dis-
tributor in Boston, a brand of coffee, and
Horehound candy.

His barrels begin when timber is trucked
in from the local woods. Workers saw the
logs into barrel staves, then joint them
(curve the edges so the staves fit together).
Brooks sells for chicken liner the leftover
shaVings and waste slab-the side of a log
with the bark on it.
After drying the staves, a worker ar-

ranges them inside the hoops to form a bar-
rel. An employee heads the barrel-pounds
the heading, or circular bottom, on. Then a
worker drives the hoops so they hold the
staves and heading in place. Lastly, a
worker nails the hoops on.

All the assembling and manufacturing of
materials is done by Brooks and his 10 em-
ployees. The team produces an average of
375 small barrels a day. He keeps the pro-
duction level and staffing deliberately small
scale. "The more business you have, and the
more help you have, the more headaches
you have," he says.

At age 68 Brooks works nine hours e~ch
week day and a half day on Saturday, w~iCh
leaves little time for his lifelong loves, fish-
ing and boating. "I'm looking forward [Q

retirement" he admits. But should he sell
the business he still plans to be available,
JUSt in case the new owners need some ad-
vice from a barrel-manufacturing survivor.

Editor's Note: At prel! ti1ll~,Pm:' Brooks
was in the process ofselltng hIS lnuiness .•

Arranging the staves inside
two hoops is an early stage in
barrel making.

A worker pounds the heading
-or circularbottom-
on a barrel.

Brooks oversees a late stage,
tightening the hoops around
a barrel.
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Western MRryland College

MtUter's News
Gertrude Scott Gallowa), MEd'72, of-
rer 20 yean; as assistant principal at the
Columbia campus ohhe Marylan?
School for me Dtaf, IS now supcrlnren·
dent of the Marie H. KarzcnbachSchool
formcDcafillTrcmon,NJ,Sheisthc]"r
dcafsupcrintcndcnIOfme107-year.old
Ncw Jersey school and mc lst<kaffcITLlIc
supcrinlendcmofthenJuon's65schools
for thcdc.f.
In Dccemixr, Jane Lasmer Saellam
MEd'80 compl~t<'d a 2n~ master's degree
in Special educ.nonal Sbippensburg tjm.
versitywirna4.0J\·cragc
Dave Killam MEd'77, MS'86 was hon
oredasTMPlnstrllctoroftheYeorbe·
causcofhiscomminnenllotheprogram,
crr.tive teaching sryle and hi,abilityas a
studentmOlivator.
Cyodie Carry B.are MLA'90 teaches
EnglishcomposifionpartllmeatCarroll
Communily College
l'auJ Welliver MS'90 was named pro-
gramdircuoralCarrollC:OIIIlIYSpons
MediclilcandRehablhtallonCcmcri"
Seplcmocr, He is 0 member of The No
tional Athk[1C Tramers Assoc., The Mary.
land AthicricTrainers Assoc., and The
American College of Sports Medicine.

Correction to February '9]
Master's News
~)'HiuJdeMf':d'72w~lisredas
prinClp.l al. New Wmdsor M~ddle School
l'le i,tcachlng assistant principal at New
Windsor Middlc School

Marriages
George Sullivan '27 to Alma Holcombe
on April 26, 1990.ThcyhveIllBlltn.,-

~~~~riC~e Parker Lippy '2710 Edv.:,rd
MoriarryonJ.nu.fy20,1990.TIlcyhve
in Arhngton, VA
l'atriciaGriffeth'63 to Joscph T.
HarpyJr,onApfiI21,1990,Theyli\'~in
Pasadena,MD
JohnLittle'79t0c:ru-istin~ Bradfield in
December. They lIVe 10 Houston, TX.
Jim McWilliams '79 to Karhy Runge in
June. They Ii"e in Bryan. Road,. MD
David Moskawitz'80 to Hol!Jc Smos on
Sept~mixr 3. They li"e in E\-ergrecn, CO.

DE.
weihered
Rcisrcrs

10wn,MD
Richard Metz '86 and Anne Baker '88
on December 16, 1989, They live in

~:~;~~89 loAmy Hecbner'88
on Ocrober6. They Ii"e '" Belcamp, MD
ChristineJarkawiec'89 10 Patrick
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Some alumni toted books 00 February 11, when the renovated and
expanded Hoover Libt'ary opened. Susan Rushton Batson '63 (third
from left) helped with the orfginal move into the building in 1961.
This time she brought son Alex '93, Also helping were (ft'om left)
Caroline Babylon '76 and Donna DuVall Sellman '45, director of
alumni affairs.

F«han '90 in June. They h"e in Fl. ue,
VA
Lauren Williams '89 to Larry Green_
~d'880nOctobcr21,1989.nlcyli\'e
III Owings Mills, MD
K.im Bechtd'89 to John Stonebraker
'86 in May 1990,Theylive in Hagers-
IOwn,MD
Chris Dolch '89 to Jennifer Manger
'89 in OclOber 1989, They live in New-
ark,DE
Mitchell Brydge '89 and A1et~ Bruno
'89 in August. They live in New Bern,
NC
Marie Filshie '89 to David Douglas
'87 in March 1990. They livc in Rock-
vilk,MD.
Leslie Brooks'89 10 Jeff Rink '88 on
May 19,1990.Thcy livcill Abingdon,
MD.

Births
KaitlinElizabethStephens_Rich,on
November 15, to Sruan and Barbal1l
Stcphens·Rich'73.
~n Andrc:w Bricker, On Augusl 31,
10 Sarn '74 and Carol Brickcr
Laura Cooney Doherty, On November
21,to Dcnnyand Harriel Lowry '74
Doherty
Molly Elizabeth McCloskey, on De-
ccmber20,toBill74and Karen Lyhus
'81 McCloskey
Joshua l'aul Mike, on July 1I,to Linda
Van Namc '74 and David Mike.
James Al~der Semcsky, On October
18,toD,vldand LmdaPowell'74
&mesky.

~~~ :~~: ~'~al~:ober 23, 10

StephcnChristopherCarncron,on
December 13, to Michael and Debi
Lanius '75 Cameron

Trevor William Gingrich, On Augu,t
2~, to Dole and Debra Cogan '76
GIngrich
Gngory Carlisle Hess, on October 4,
to Russell '77 and Eva Konkoly MEd'82
H~

Brett Edwin MOlTi., on July 27, to
Barry'77and Sandi McCallum '78
Morris

Margaret Evelyn Landis, On September
21, to Wayne and Linda Watcnncier '78L_
JuJiaBl'asseur,onJanuary3,1990,to
James md Leah G:m:rel1'79 Brasscllt.
Sarah Elizabeth Chapman, on March
10, 1990,roCarl and Pauiei. Rlades'79
Chapman

~~:~:~, :b~ab~i~~~9t~a"is
Mi~hdle liandolph Deitrick, on July
18, to Randy and Marv Ellen Thormon
'79D<:,ulCk '

StephcnFloyd,inJune,toPetcr'79and
PattiFlovd

Suzann;u.LaurcnGlae.ser,onJJlluary
18,1990,toKurt'78andLindaSorren'
tino'79 Glaeser

~~t~I:'~~:"yH~~~~~I:;~~m~~1 ro

i:::~~a;7~ea~~ =ao~31~lr;0'~wis.
MieahJohn Powell, On May 20, 1990,
10 Rick '79 and Iayna Powell
David Benjamin 'Ii-enner, on August
18,IOSCOtl'79mdRobinSeiJand79
Trenn,''''
Laura Wheat, On Octoocr 6, to George
and Jam, WeImar '79 Wheat
William R. Nichols V, On OClober 13,
ro WIlham and EhzabcthWailacc'81
Nichols.

::;;;n~:~tB~~~;:~~y~ ~~'~~:s~,

!r;:u~~~ ~SM~~~a~"~~~~ts'.

Katherine Athena Ctum, in Oerober,
to Howard "Chip~ '84 and VirginiaC,=
Samantha Aubrey Duon, 011 Septem
ixr 12, {ODan and Kathy Lyhus'84
Dixon
Maria Luisa Krolikowski, On Janllary
lO,to Danid '84 and Lucrezia Dilticre
'85 Krolikowski
Miehael Brandon May, on May, 8,
1990,!ODougandDrbbieFed~nco'84
Mar·
JuJia Lyno Rubin, On May 23, 199(}, to
Ron and Elisaberh Sicgenrhaler'84
Rubin
Anna Rachelle Sriler, on Novcmocr 19,
to John'84 and Annmc Horn'83 Seiler
Brady Clark Whitby, on December 31,
10 Glenn and Carol Conley '84 Whitby
Lindsay Michelle Chavez, On No\,em·
berI8,toMichacl'86andGe"Cha,'cz
Christopher Dolch !r., on October 25,
to Chris'89 and JenOlfer Mangcr'89
Dolch

In Memoriam
Mrs. Rebecca Erb Skinner '18, of
Wcstrninsler,MD,unMayI2,1990
Mrs_ l'anIinc Lindsay Brede '23, of
Asheville, NC, on December 16
Rev. Samuel W. Strain '24, of Altoona,
PA, on April 6, 1979
Mrs. Emily Allnutt Leos '25, of
Ddand,FL, on January 26, 1988
Mrs. Ruth SartOl'iw; Armstrong '30,
of Baltimore, MD, on Novcmber ll.
Mr. John Wanen '30, of Snow HIll.

~ ~1~:~mC~~~lon '31, ofWcst·

~J~~~~il:~:l.!~'32, of Falls

~~~~~~;~:;,,~~i~ofPikcs,

~~ ~~r;~~o~~~!:;f!~ '32, OfWCSI-
minsler, MD, on December 26
Lt. Cmdc_ (Ret.) Carl W. Rusteberg
'35, of Gaithersburg, MD, on November

~. Helen Boughton Perry '37, of
Laguna Beach,CA,on Ocrober2
Mr. William F_ East '39, ofMcL<:an,

~~~~:r£~ii~9!:PeltOfft '41, of
Randallstown, MD, on D""cmbcr I.
Mrs_ Han-iet Smith Smith '43, of
LakeWorrn,FL,onNo,·cmber27,1988.
Mr. Mauriee H. Blocher '48, of

i!;~;~~~~~D~:~~4~~~f Balri-
more,MD,onNO\'cmbcr13
Mr. Robert C. Alonso '51, of Kisslm-

~~,~~~~ndJ~~u~~~ MEd'52, of

~~ ~~~2an~:yl::~a1J'54,of

~~6~~.!.:..~i:kcisill'54,of

~~~~~. VZ~~~4;54,of
York, PA, on September 13, 1988.
Mrs. Thurley Buchanan Sweeney



nocost,providingthemwi.thahi~hl)'de.
tJiledroulemap to the cabmand mcred!
bly precise lisrs ot how ro opcrare
c,'erythingoncethegueslsgmrhcre
"E\'en the shower h,d ryped m,rruc-
ncns.vln the summer before llill'sdeJth,
RaI'wouJdrakc Bill,whosuffcred from
Alzheimer's disease, on walks to the 001-
lege along the rDme thar BiJl had trod for
l'car5.0ncdaythcsubjectofgoats,came

;~:~I~~~~;iE;!i0ill~7~
P~'hJ; ~~~;~~ ~:i[~'os generously
established an endowed mnual lenurc
ship Jr the college, Contrlbu!1ons may be
sent to the Development Office .•

Farewell to
Dr. Sturdivant
Harll"IJl'rnleySrurd;1'IIn/,profinorm:e'"
;Imo/biology, ".9,88, d"dJanl,~ry3,!II
RruIf ...d, VA a/teran <X_ltn,ud ilbm'. He is
survirl'd by iJis~,;p,Jul'" EllSabttiJ "Betty"

~"n;rT~~::/:,:~::z~t5e;:nB:,J,~:,~;~.
nje~;n~s~;t~imew him, brought 10

~:~i~1rlld~C:;r;:~~~~c~~~:r~~ and
wi,.·With his gcndc southern pcrsuaslOn
he guided the department for 25 i'ears,
building 0 national1yacdalmcd b.'010gy

~~~be~':;'Ja~~;:f~~s ~o~~~~":j~rs
who larcr rornplercd professional degrccs
ranks WMC;unong the rop 100 colkgcs

:m1/;i~~~,tI7e~~cd ~~I~~~dcmi<: excel
knce. For 21 of his 25)'~:lrson "the Hill"
heser\'edon,heAdmlsSlons,andSran'
dardsConuni!fCC. $o",cS3)'](I'"0 nUk.c

~a:.eb:~~ .:;::~~~~r~c:::~.~~nit~nr~~

college. Inthosed.ys,H,~,(Qunseled

:z1'::: :r;~Il~~~rr ~,~:::r~a~~~;

~~~7h~~d o;;'I~O~r r~o;;"s;h o~i~~~o~c~~~;.
csrpo!enri.I.Thesccom'crsanonswouJd

~~i;~o~~ ~;"~s~h~;~~he~l~a~~~~:n

hisl.f.~~~~ogni7_cd.that qualit), education

~~~~:i~~.t~ ~~~i~~~lo~~~~c~f ;:,,~~~~y

~~o~:~~~~:~~I;:;~~r~,'::~~~~

~~¥~~~~,:~~~r~f~:~~~~i~i;:};~~:

broad,pcClrumofbioJog)'te.chers~'ho
c3!T1efrom the far reaches of the United

St~~'ik one oftm hears abo~t 1O~'n·
~own relations, nO such bJ~rlerexlstcd as

~~~~~t:t~"!l~~~:~~~~~i~E:~;~s
ter,LifelongmcmlxrsofthcWesrminsrcr
United Merhodisr Church,thcygosc lin·
selfish service to~onun~nees. He gamcd
recognition for ht< sen'tCe 10, the Ki\~anis
Club os Capital Distr~ct presldcm. H,s
sphcre.ofinflucnccwlthintheoomlllllnit),
w:lSwldcspread

Upon his rcrircmem ill 1973, his
formerstudenrs,facult),andfmnds
csl:lblishedthe H,P, Srurciiv,mAwJrd.
This,wJrdisgivCllannuallyro.)OCnior
biologym.ior\\'hobesr cmuJare~thc
ideo.!sofDr.SturdivJnt:acadcmlcexcd
lencc,lInsdftshscrv;ceanddcdic.rionto
the liberal aru philosophy, •

-G, S<mmel Alspach J~
Pro/mora/Biology

9:30-11 a.m.
President's Reception-Ensor

Lounge. President Robert and Mrs.

Chambers will greet alumni and
their guests.

5:30p.m.
Rcccpdon-; The Forum, Lower

Level, Decker College Center.

6:30p.m.
Annual Alumni Banquet-Englar
Memorial Dining Hall, Lower

Level, Decker College Center. Ad-

vance reservations needed

HIGHLIGHTS OF ALUMNI WEEKEND,
May 24-26

Sunday, May 26

9:15a.m.
Remembrance Ceremony. Held at

the bell from Old Main located adja-
cent to "Big" Baker Chapel.

10 a.m.
Morning Chapel Scrvke-"Littk"
Baker Chapel.
Arranged by the Class of 1941

Saturday, May 25

July 23 through August 7 Rev.
Charles Wallace '39 led an Alpine
Adventure Tour. The tour in-
cluded Austria, Gennany,
Switzerland and Italy and the
Oberammeegau Passion Play.
Alumni included in the group
were: Front row (I-r): Bob
Beglin 43, Edna ''Perk'' Haller
Beglin '46, Jean McDowell Bar-
rett '47, Pearl Bodmer Lodge
'43, Becky Wallace West '68.
Back row (I-r): Ralph Barrett
'47, Lee Lodge '43, Ann Leete
Hudson '45, Carolyn Pickett
Ridgely '39, Belle Fringer, Win-
nie Wareheim Conner '43,
CharlesWallaee'39.

Class Notes

Jnd her unfailing good humor, Hcr devo-
rion to Pres during his long illness was an
inspiro'iontousolLlthinl:"'hensheloSl
him"largcpartofhcrhear,went",ith
him. Forourselv,s we grieve bur nor for
her. We know she hos found pcac(,th.t
she and Pres:>re together again! We ex·
rend our sympathl' ro Lucy Ann, Bill,Jnd
thdrfamilies. Although Rcss is 110 longer
with w;,she will alwal's hoJd a treasured
spot in our memories. A wonderful, bSI-

ing way '0 remember her lVOuld be to
makc a gift to the Ciass of 1927 Memorial
Library Endowmcnt_a project of which
she wosso ""'y proud

Vclma Richmond Albrighc and AI do
nottra.d much any more bur kecp bus)'
with chllf(h and dub aetivities, One son
was graduated w!>!m/T Wm I/T"de, Phi Beta
Kappa, from OhIO Wesleyan last year, and
anothtr is working on his masters at
Du~eUniversit\,.
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Friday, May 24

10 a.rn,
Clarence H_ Bennett GolfTourna-

ment- WMC Golf Course, Shotgun
start. Open TO all alumni

3 p.m.
ul9th Hole" Reception and award-

ingofgolfprizcs.

5p.m.
Picnic Supper under canopy in the

Quad. Guests of honor: Emeriti Fac-

ulty and Academic Department

Heads. Mcalnckcr nceded

8 p.m.
WMC "Yesteryear and Today"-

Ensor Lounge. Remarks by Barbara

Schaeffer Disharoon'68,assist;mt

dean of acadcmic affairs/regisnar.

An informal gathering.

9:30-11:30 a.m.
Tours of the newly expanded
Hoover Library.

WMCALUMNI
TRAVEL TO
EUROPE

2 7"';I"27!I<,,,m,;o.
po"5ibledmanemiro
year has passc:d Slnce we
hcard flOmyou! I'm

sorry .....e did not rcc~i:'e a rc,porr from cv·
cryolle,blltI know J!15 i>orlflgroscnd
thesan1Cmess~ge"'hen nothing vcry dif-
fcrcmhasoccurred,Wearea.sumingtha[
~no neWS is good news,D However, we all
reallywamrohear from you, SO kccpin
touch

Eachycarm),!askbewmesmorepain·
flll as I have to rcport the <ad and unfor·
tllflate even!.! which befall us. The Wt
HiIJ had gone 10 pres.' bcfore "'e receivcd
the news of the death of Bess Hayman
Gncc,AlIgtlSt22,Wesomuch'ppreciarc
theAJumniOfficesc:ndingaspccialnore
(0 you, No words of mine are necessary
10 cxprcss how much she meant 10 all of
1L.,datingb.ckroI923,Wereliedonher
quietcompctenee,herwarmfriendship,



Philena F=by Kay is still in Golden
Agc Nursing Home near Winfield, MD
Hcr husband, Mdvin'29, wrires that she
Can no longer L11k,bur thq have ieamed
~:i~~mm'Ulicare. "She is a lovely lady," he

Miriam "Mims" Royer Brickett ha5
spenr much of the summer cruising with
her sister-In-Jaw, Mary, (Carroll's
widow),ShcsaiJedup,thcNewEngland
Ccasr to Canada,and 111 August WeJlr to
Alaska

Hortmsc: P«tit, having broken both
hips,nowllSC5,walker. Shccan no
longer attend church or attend to her
be.utifulrosegarden.SheisstilJatho~e
where she lSkwingly cared for by hcr S!S-
ter,M.cMason.

Virginia "Ginna" Wilson Shockley
and Wilmore enjoyed visits from Bess
Grace and Blanche Ford Bowlsbey laSt
summer. Many hours were spent with old
Aioh4S and memory books. Ginna writes,
"An added bonus was Blanche playing
lrving Berlin's son!l"on the piano.v Thc
ShockJcyshave bcen very s.ddened by the
death ofthcir son·in·law (Nancy's hus
band). Two of their grandchildren are
now in colJege, Casey ar the Univcrsiry of
Virginia, and Lynn arthe Universiryof
New Mexico in Albuquerque.

''Tommy:' Eaton is rttoverin~ slowly
from extrnslVe surgery in the spring of
'90, He and Kitty (master of humane Ict
rers'90) had planned to go On the WMC
Cruise roCanada in Septcmber bur had
tocancd

Anne Lauder Logsdon celebrated the
birthdays of her daughter, a gr:mddaugh.
rer,andagrandsononAugust 18,Shebe
came a great·grandmother On July 13. She
recalled herda),s at WMC and hercla.>;S
marts. She dosed with a wonderful
thought: "AJ; long as you have memones,
you hawycsterday; and as long as you
havefaith,youhavetomorrow.~

Henry "Reds" PhiIJips and Lou!se
havcmovedagam!Thcykftrhercnre_
mem Center in March '90 and now have
thcirown~parunent"wherewctakecare
ofoursdves.~

CatherioeSpons.ellcrT1lOm~is"fi
natly senlcd in Flonda:md Cflloymg rt
vcry moch.r She ptays bridge and swims.
Sheenjoyshcrown pool and is located
on the water where she lovc.s to watth
the boats go by. She rcgrcrrcd missing our
mini·re,mion and invites us to visir her
whcn weare in Florida
Joy Reiomuth, like Old hhn Ri,'cr,

''jusrkcrpsrolhngatong!''ArAsbu,ry
PJace,shc!sim'olvcdmmanyac(!vlf!es
Shcha.>; token JOciasscs in the school of
conrinuingeducation, "to keep my mind
rrom gcni.ng rusty;.".hc does fun and fit·
11CSl;elrcrc!ses,"rohmberupthcsear-
thriricjoints;"andvisitsfriendsinthc
healthcemer, "so I don't become self·
cenrered.n She was dccted prcsidenr of
theAJ;bury Residem O:mer, and is plan-
nmg, ~ program "to ,nfonn and sumularc
partlC!patlOn m acuvmes." She feds thaI
1990-91 will bea banncr)'car

W. Arnem "Cowboy" Roberts is re-
cOl'eringfrom a second cata.trophicoper
arion (~cuterenat failure). He rctur.ned
homc afrcr three weeks m thehosp,tal
Home Health Care Nursing Service reo
licl'es Frances several rimes a wcek. He
says, "Withanelccrricwhe~khair,andan
eleclrichftchaJr,lammob!le,Eachday,s
agifl!"Hcsrillcnjoysthc"iewofthc
park,thelake, and thcoccan: HClsalso
grarcfulfor rapes of the serv\Cesat Ep·
)l'orth Unlfcd Mcrhodi.<tChurch (whcr<:

:e;v~:r~!h~~~~:;;, :i~~':~g~~~~~~~
his happy memories arc the day. at WMC
and Ihe Cla5sof'27

John ''Johnnie'' Wooden and Poll)' arc
glad tharthey livc near Westmin'ter
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where they cm be w!th reiatives and
friendsandcancommuethdracuvlties
In April 1990 they enrolled inan EI,dcr.
hostd Program ar the Dunes Hotelm
Ocean City. In Augusr, they "lSited rcla-
tivesinVirginiaandwcmtothechurch
where Johnnie's mother and dad were
married in 1890. In October they planned
.triptoFloridatovisitTom'30and
Ruth Schlinke B ....un '28 and Ez
WitJiams'26 and his wife. Thcy planned
tospendaweckwjth~eBl1IunsatEu
ropcLodS"ncarAJ;he:v,Uc,NC.Anothcr
highlightwa, in June, when their family
gavc them a 50th weddinganni"crsary
party,

George "Sully" SulJiV3Jl senr us the
good news that on April 26, 1990hcwas
married to Alma-the former Mrs
H:l1"lonHolcombe.Thcyhadspcnrthe
summer in BurIlSlliiJe, NC at his "placc in
thcmoumairu;,"andarherhouse~herein
fOWfl,nWecxtendcongratulations:md
bt."Srwishes for many h.ppyycars ahead

Catherine Parker Lippy (widow of
Gil who died in 1986 ofa massi"e heart
attack) also sent good news. On January
20, 1990 she marricd EdwardMoriarry,.
retircdnavatofficerandr.:ritc<ipersonnel
dircctorofrhepcparrmemofA~rH:J:l1
rure,Sheconnnuesanacrivesoclathfe
Shesendsbesrwishesto'27.Wealrosend
congrats md besrwi,hes fora long and
happy life
I had surgery on One eye in April 1990,

which reswredmy,·isioncomp1etely. I
had the other one done in Nm'ember, and
it Wa5 successful. Last]unc I planned and
dircctedilleAJamedianLightOpern
Company (ALOC), cornpo.\ed of former
studcnrs, in Golden Days Gala Concert
IV which raised $1,200 for Carroll
Hospice, In Scprembt:r 1 joined the WMC
Alumni Tour to New England and Can-
ada.ltwasalovdycruise,stoppingatBar
Harbor, Hatifax, Quebec and Montrcal,
returning by Amtrak. !twa5adclightto
be with Donna DuVall '45 and Russ '44
SeHmanandtheotheralumni.lamat_
ready planni~g for th~ ALex: Gala V On
]unc 23 at L!berry I'hgh School. Come
and enjoy thcsltow lUnesofour day
sung by the still splendid voices of the
Alamedi.ns

I know you all join me in cxpressing
appreciation 10 Ginna and Johnnie for
hdpingsendyourcards,:md we thank
youatlforyourresponses,'Tilncxttime,
~cJassmatesaUsolo)"at"hangin there!
We're counting on you!

BJanche Ford Bowlsbcy
1600 Green Mill Road
Finksburg,MD21048

2 9W,h";,O'dmi,,,
arcgcmngatong_atl
ofusover80_so!
sem~cardtoe\"ery

person On the alumru hst. I received a
response from 29 ofthc S8senr. For
runately, mOSt say thty are OK

Wc'w lmt three since rhe last column-
John Sims in April '90, Nale Weinstock
in June and George Huningin Al'gust,
and some are in wrcrched health. A card
signed by J?lm Ault repo~tcd rhar_Edith
"Kinky"Kinkead !S bcdnddcn ....·'th
round-the-docknun;es, A note from
Ethel "Kiny" Ensor Foresman's nurse
sayssheis~holdingherown"atthe Car-
roll Luthcran Village Heatth O:mer and
lovcshear.ing~romdas'matesand.rcading
about thm domgs. KatheryneG!lbert
Kacttcl'.d.ughtcr,Joyce,rcporrsno im
provemem in hcr mother's Al:i.hcirnen
disease since 1985, bur Kathcryneis\'is
ired daily by her daughrer and weeklv by
her.i,tcr Fidelia Gilbert '32_ .

Ptarl Bencdict Cne had a rough fatl
and is still lUlder the doctor's care

Elise Hobbs Thompson, whose hus
~ddiedinAprilat93,has~ovcdto.
F",rhav~n Retirement Hom~ lJl Sykesville,
MDwher~sheishappilysrntcd,ingood
health and near her daughrer, Sandy. They
rttentlv "isited Kiny Ensor Foresman.

A breezy phone catl came from Ar~hur
"Otts" Broll. Hc has trouble with his V!
.ion,andhiswifeisnorwell,Hecan't
drivcmdreadswiththehelpofama·
chine,buthesolUldsplcascdwirhrhe
world. Likethc rcstofu., his pkasures
ccmer around children-a granddaughter
takingasemesterinSpain,ason?nthc
Wc>t Coast, and an unexpected vrsn from
Harry "Mose" MacHam~r'~ son

Charles Rensch called. He can't writc
butSlilldrivcshi,car.Helivesaionesince
his wife died thrce ycars ago HisjOJli,
One daughter nearb)"a granddaughter at
Wake ForeSI and a grandson who isa
freshJnaninhighschool.

Sc,'craJ proplecnjo),rheir busy hcs in
retirement homes_Mary Ruth Holt
Hannold at Pitman Manor. NJ; Kalh-
arine 4CaPFie" Grumbine Whitehead
in West YlImouth, MA; and Roberta
Rowe Sherwood at the Country House
inWilmington,DE.McJvin,Karstili.
jj"cs at "Beaver Run," but his wIfe, Ph,-
IcnaFcnbY'27,livcsattheGoldc~Age
Retirement Home. He v!Sirs her dally

Evelyn Segatoose Ensor livcsal Forest
Meadows Villa in Medina, OH where she
reallvenjoystheacrivitics.Shc.pbysrhe
pian;' for a "kitchen band" which lS in de·
mandatncarbynursinghomes.Shcv\S-
itedTenncsseeto sce"Chri.tmasm
Na.hvilienandsLI),edatthcOpryland
Hotd

Dorothy Rolx:rts Etz.lersounds
happy,sayssheisin"grand"heaI0~ndis
surro,mdedbychddrcn,grandcltlldrcn,
gtcar·grandchildrcnandcvcnagrear·grear
2-yearold "doll," and flocks mOre in
Hawaii
James Day hopes w srny ~round for his

andJoy'sSOthweddmgann,vefllarym
Junc,andhopcsto"sccyouattheWMC
reunion;n'94.D

MabclSmith,whokeepshouseforltcr
brotherinShadySide,MD,br.1gsthal
she is such a "poor=cook that rhev c",out
often. She al'osa),s, "The Lord d<xsn't
wanrme,andthe Devilwon't h.ve me, so
I'm still alive and cnjo)'ing life."

Paul Howards13ys busy with hi. com·
panyHespCllftimcin.Hylx:rdad,lndI3
semngl!pabalfer)"facdlty.Thcnhe
came home to Greensboro, MD where he
ischairmanofplanningandzoning"and
chalmlan of finances at hlS McthodlSt
church

Dorothy Grim Wilson so,unded happy
and busy-fullofholidayspmt. She had
JUSt won lstprizc fur her door dceora
rion, and was in charge ofa I'oetry Club
meenng

Ken Brown had to give up golf but
nowhasanewkncrandancwcornea,so
he kceps his spirirs up doing eycrything
cl.,

PhocbcRoopGoldsborocnjo)'eda
65threul1ionofherh;gh·schoolcla5sJl
rheWcstminstcr!nn.Thcvhadllmcm_
bersthcrc.lbelic"ewc~atrbarwhenwe
had a 65th thi,summcr. There \\'erc onlv
nineofu., bmwe had only 28graduatcs
lJll92S,Phocbclivesw;thhcrsisterand
brother-in.!Jwand,inthe'\uTlmer,they
take day rrips to Amish coumrv Inarkers
andworkintheirgardcnofto~aloes,
~ppcrs,ktluccandsquash.Shemen.
noned Our nc.n reunion

Not roo manyreportl-d mwding, but
Elizabeth "Ibby"Diffendat wem to
Ge~anyforI5day'inAug<lSt.The

~:~~~~~~~:ut~~dt~~~ ~~~~~~~i~ay

trips from St. Moritz, Swir=land
Cbarle. Nusbaum and Gracc visited

their two sons la.t SUmmer in Colorado
and Catifornia and hope to do so again
in June

Mary ''Polly'' DarbyMacLea,in'pitc
of losing her husband, Ray'31, in M.y
'90, picked hcrsclfup and took off for
WcstTexasro,eehcr#3grandson,ap
propriately n:uncd Godspeed, who was on
ashipheaded tothc Persian Gulf,She
hosted a luncheon in Satisbury, MD thar
induded Gladys Miles Duer, Sara "Pat"
Freeman Long, and Dorothy Hooper
Carpcnter. Many cards included a prayer
for peace

Virginia Holland Nicoll was fO be in
Florida where her sister, Aiice Holtand
Shorley'31, isgtJvdy ill. She planned eo
St:lywlth her brother, Charles Hol!and,
andhiswifc,Elainc,in Deerfield Beach
She stays in touch with a few classmates
but misses hcr roommale, Hden Dennis
Hancock, who died I'SI year, and Alma
Taylor Pruin who died earlier, She wears
Alma's ring consrantly

Amongthe"noncws"replieswcre
Charles Foutz and Peggy Barnharr
Ththill.

[ran into Dick Norris in Easton, MD,
shopping forgroccrieswith hisda!!ghrer
in·law

istayamongtheluckv.lhadl8for
Chrisrma, dinner, and thc Smith family
"k>ZO(l"~dmadcmefearforadi,·
rvrbing-rbe-peace cnsnon. The exploits of
my family pre\'cnt my cvc;r gctting bored
Highhght. mcJuded a visu from a grand
SOn with Idenu~at6·year-olddal1ghtcrs
whoaccompan!cdmCfOchurchmldcnti
cal little white bats and rook me on a
"cruise" On the Oxford ferryboat. Last
summer was interrupted by eye surgery,
bur I'm back On track and planning rrips
to Ridunond and sourhcrn Maryland and
Texas.

Ifthereis.WMC.hunnimeeringin
),ourarca, tr)" ro ger therc, The bstonc I
went to WaS at the Caroline Country
o.e. Dr.MargarctBoudrca!l.~,chairof
tl.lemu,icdc,ranmcnt,broughrhcrRen.
J!ssancechO!r

Thanks for your cards and calls. Keep
in touch.

Eleanor Nobk Smith
317W. Central A..e
Fedcralsburg,MD21632

34Ro,mdSlil",,'Od
Arlene GU)'Ton
Runktcswercthcfirst
torcturncards,Arkne

cnjoysanending50'ycarcla.>;,rcunions,
church and comm,mit)' activities. Shc h'"
been a Life Enrichmmt ..olumeer for 15
years. Sh(' ha53tlendcd 27 Eldcrhosrds

Roland S!ikcr recatlcd that 60 yCat5

agohcancndedabJOlogyclosstJIlghtby
NdhcW)'man.[nhandingbackancxanl,
shclaughedwithatlofus3sthelarc
Steese Brubaker'33 lookcd at his grade
and said loudly, "Gee, [could h.\,e done
berrerthanrhatmysclf."

Mary Parks Sprague is busywirh
chmchand club work. La>t),carshc rook
a rrip with a daughter through our Na·
lional Parks. Mary says it isso good ro
hcar from daosmates through rhis
column.

Estellc Williams Norris enjoys good
hcalrh. She moved roan aparrmcm inJ

~7i~~~i~:~nn~~~~~;~~ r~~~:il;~~,r'~,~
Threcofher 15 grandchildrcn ar.c now

;~:~~~~~t~~l~~~ ~l~~~c~':~ ~nox
",ilkfor41 years, but holds fOlld mcmo
tl,,",ofMar}"land~ndhercolkgcdays



I Anna Wi~ley Hanna slilllivcs in her
arge house In Randallstown MD sur
roundedbrtwoacrcsoflaw~and'gardcn

~~ :;'=;re~du~~;~d~f;~i~ ~~o
no~ full~' recovered, Anna's gr~nd5~n is

~:;t~eD~~~~:~~~~~{;nGr:~~:~~hrcr
I'rattlnSI1tUle.ThcHannasarcgrc3t
grandparento;ofr>.>.ubov,~~~~::,~r:s~:~~!~~;:~~~
plie::7!w~~mphreys Mahoney also re

InMaylrcturnedtoWMC
Thlsgradllation was special to me,
A ~:::son, Michael Mahoney '90, by

Receivcdhisdegrce

Soc~~come to Michael who joins a

~F~,:~~t~~~o~.cat-grandP.rcnrs

~~!~n:~~~u~~ v~r~ ~~ ~~; ~~~~dl,

John McNally isstill happy and

~~~~'i~e~~~~~c~~~,:;c~:~i;; o-

all had a great time recalling college davs

80~~ w~r:~;~ ~::I~~~v~~~~~~
Wonderful birthday!

\\'ha.t a wondcrful way to spend Christ.

~~I~~?~~~I~~~y~~na~:~:~~~~.
olyn Whittington did, This is the 4th
Ilm~ they have traveled with the Smith
son"n, The Whirringtons wem on their
own to london and Saw Mils S~igo" and

:ra~~~~ ~~g~:~_:ry~~~a~~~h
and)ernma. "

LU~~~;;~:e~a~~r E~e~~::~~~~and

~t~ya~b~~~b;~ttl~2~~~,~~ ~tn the
Gcttysbu:gCollege BOJrd of Trustees
;~~I':.~;~ent Eisenhower, so he knew

~ilianBoughtonisoneofthosebu$J'
renrcd teachers of Maryland. Shcdevotes
much time to school organa3tions,

~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~~h~~ ;:~IC-
Thankful that she is in good health,shc
alsoenloystral'ding

Kennard Rhodes has spcm mosrofhis
t,methlSreartr3vding:threetime.sharc
excha~ges (Stowe, Vf; Gatlinburg, TN;
:mdlreasurc Lake,PA),and before and
after these, t"ps to Cbrion, PA. For 40
ye.ars Ken has had pcrfeCI ancndancc at

~~:~I~,~~~rr~~:~e~:c~;r; :'.~'~~x.
Rhodt" Da)," m Holhwood bestowed bl
thcmayorandthecitVcomn',issionforh[s

Ol1~~~~!e c~~~:~~:lr~~":~~ 3 trying
)'ear. His wife, Fran, w.s,tricken wirh a

~i~~C;~~11~~~~~~I,,3~~~~tl~~I~gl:~~;:l~~'
(ommganinvalid, Littkhdph.sbcen

;:~~ :'~ll7;.a~~;~fu: F;~;:u~~~;.i~~~."
lcltet?,and phone calls. He."nd Fran ,ore

~~;~.l~n~:!tl~~l'i'n~;:~r:~d~\~~~~;~~}"ng
l~ase, the pra}'ersofyourdas",,",es are
"'lthyouboth

Chadotte Williams D.vis and hus·
band Norman '36, of "Iyrtl~ Beach. SC,

:~~;:t~~db:~ t~~~!,'l:na~;~~d:~n~aft~,.,

60thhigh·schoolrcunionmOh,0
CharlorreoftcnvisiL5hcrrnothcrwhowas
102 ill Septembcr

Robert "Bob" Holder and wili: still
'pend half the ycaralChamauqu3.NY
andhalfinFlorida.llynextycarheho~
toh,,·eanothcrbookwrtttcn.Oneofh,.,
rhrcc daugbten, Vaierie, has moved near
them in Plorida.nnd tbe HoldcrsJrc
enjoyingher,herhll.,band,andrwo
children

William Stewart and his wife, who has
bcenquil~ill,probablywinmo\"etothe
Scanle arca 10 be near thclrso"s:,"d fam
ilies.ThcStcwarrscelebratedthtlr.')6rh
wedding anniversary. Nine grandchildren
andfi"eg~l-!;randchlldrcnhelpBllland
his wife enJOY nre

Mildred Burkin' ConnclJy centers her
activiticsaroundthcirDallasa"dHollS
ronfamiliesWi,hEd'scyesgerringbad,
"MiIJie"aersasch.uffcll[,AcararaCfopt:r·
arion and implonthavem~dehereyesight
b<;ncrlhan20120

Sarah "Sally" Fadeley S.levens is on
the SarasoraDistriClofUmtedMer.hodist
Women,lncnded a week atFlonda
Southern Collcgestud}'lng about Central
America, docs volunteef work whtrel'er
necessary helps frien~s, and goes to lun
cheons in Sarasora Wlth the Grcctercrrcs
(ladies of the Grccr.ers ohhe Shrinc,0e
organization inwhlCh Ben W"'SOacll\,~)

Mau";ceFJcmingfollowsworld.ffa"s
closely by reading and liSlening 10 news
analysIS. Mauncc fee];; the same 3S mOSt
ofu,do-~13m thankful that WMC
call.<cdmClOdCl'dopagreatlo,·eof
le.rning which is srill a joy."

Dorothy"Dot"HuIlSchuchardt,in
Florida, writes, "This was lheycaroflhc
legs,and I don't .m~anp.ntYh0S".!n Feb·
ruarl"90 I waS rlding onabikc path. A
pick:uprruck ran a stop hght, 'truck me,
and draggcd n>y bike and mc,My legs
were lacerated, rorn,ete .. 1 h.d three opcr·
ationsonml'r;ghllcgw,lthskmgr:lfts,
etc. All this eancelcd a trip we had
planned to Dominican Rcp."bli~togo in

:ll=!~~~o~v::~;~ca~:~:;t;~~':n~"'t
Dick Kider. NOl'emberfound her back
in the hospital for removal of a melanom~
on bcr Icftshin plus anothcr graft, ~Iam
nowo"tofacast,scatrcde~tcrnally bill
not inrcrn.llv.~

The Kiefer. had a fall trip to California
(Balboa !sland) forthewedding_ofthel~

;~i~:~'~,r:~;~~~~~~~~~~i~:'~i~r~~i~,
finn of Hooper. K;efe~ and Cornell. He
and Sue enjOl'the Balllmorc Symphony,
theBaltimor~0P."ra,,,.'dtheater

Carl Everly enJOYs ~lS retirement. He
spcnr Th.nk.<gl"mg wlfh his only s!Ster
andherhusb.ndmCharle.'lOn,~C.The

O~:~~;;:':Kec;~~~,~o~~~~m-:;·~'I~;:t.
tiv.1 which drcw about 15,OOOVlSltors
n,e white,watcrcompctitions arC on hold
(stateblldgctdeficitonduncerr"in~.S.
econon;y),buthch0f'C'itheOlymplC
triol,wdlhrheldthcrem 1992

Muriel DayD:lv;s',hllsband,jarnes
Alfred,hada pemlJnempacemaker In"
sralled. Unforrunatei)',itw,splllin
WrDllg, and foiled IOfullCtio~ properly
Now in a nursmg hon:e. he lS bcdfldden,

~:~~J~::~r~'i~~~:"~e~:,~wa~~t:~~m
[ries to "isit him frequently, YOUfclo~s
mates, Muriel. I-villbe pra)'ingfor)'ou

Harmclinc vOn EiffKenney belongs
to the WMC Baltimore Alumni Chapter
andartends thcmonthl), luncheons On the
4th Mondayofeach month at thcSher·
aton Hotd in Towson. In April, "Boot,;c"
"'os in New York and saw Ciry of Angd.
In Ma)" she was in Anaheim, CA at the
Ladies'Oriemal Shrinc Con"ention, LaSt
NO"cmbcr she Saw Asptcil ofLo,,, and the
Chrisrrnas show at Radio Citv Musk
Hall, Booto;ieciosed,"!bavchJda"ery,

verybusyye:lrand.haPP),one,"
AI Sadusky and Irene have rclocated,

moving from Bethesda to Columbia, MD.
Inthefal!theyenjoyedHomecoming,e~.
pccl3l1)" Smce the Tetrors defeated Dickin
son College. On November 3 Al Was
inducted into the ~ennsylvania Spons
Hall of Fame. Durmgthewintcrslrcne
and Al l;,'e in Fort Lallderdale, FL.

~ugcnc "Stoney" and Jan~ Twi~ '35
W,llish"'e had many events m their hves
in'?O, They artcndoo the graduations of
thc,r three grandchlidrcn. L,sl),carwas
Jane's 5Sth dass reunion, but she faced a
mnflict because she and Stoney wcrc ro
be the honored g:lestS at graduation ex·
en.:isesof\lhseH'ghSchool,Stone),'s
alma matCt. John substituted for his
mother at the bigh-schoolgraduarion
jJn_e,happily,attendcdhercoliegere
unIOn! T",uothcr memorablc evenr.1 for
Srcoey and Iane were arrcnomg ure
Preaknesswith Lillian F",y Dexlerand
husband Ed,AlSaduskyand wife !rene,
Kennard Rhodes and Charles Whitting.
ton .•nd wife C3~olyn; and Homecoming

ElIeenWayb"ghtWeber'slntercsto;
wcre cemcred on the complction of the
WoshingtonCathedral,nowerarranging,
andncedlepoinr.Shew3tchedthclast
sloneofthcCarhedral being pur imo
plaee. Shewimessed the smJIl evcrgreen
trce put On top of St. Paul'li tower. This is
supposed 10 bring good luck,a tradition
broughtm'crfromEurope.

Elisc: KaJb Chapin, of Saranac lake,
NY, look a short trip to Florida. Six
fricndsfromthe'40~spentalongweek'
end with her and ~forallofus, the world
slopped.nd we gOl off for a while"
Eli>c',othcrintcrcsts rcmain the same:
,'ohmteerl;brarywork.cburchacr;virics,
pillS a few afte;,:oonsofbr;dgc: Elise
spemThonksglvmgIn Conneellellt.

! attended ao,:,c.\VCck Delta Kappa

~a~: ~r;~::{:~J~:,~e;~::,;;~t~~n
n~e. C?n our drive home, we stopped in
Blnnlngham, AL tovisil Bob and 'anu.,
Yemsch E!lenburg '42. In September, we
went to Fnpplsl.nd,SC,whcrewc
joined mysi.'fer and husband fora three·
weekl'acation.ChriSlmaSarril"cd'nd
found u~ in louisville, KY, with my sister
andf.mlly.lammJlanofficerlnDdt3
Kappa GanIm., having completed m'o
year~.sstareprcsidem, I'm recordings«.
retaryoftheBalrimorcCh"pterofthe
v.'Omen's Socictyofthe Eastern Shore
This month, Ed and ! ",iJl again join my
dassm.tesand thClfSPOUse_, at the
Pre.mess.

For the last 57 ye~rs I havc considered
ilaprivilegetoserveasailimniseerctar)'
f?rourclass,lthankallof)'ollwhotakc
tIme to send me }Ullr bits of news. My
fe,,·cntwi,hlStharsomed.y Iwill hear
from every One of you. v.'hynotmake
thiS our goal for 1992 ~

Lilli.n Frty Dcxtcr
3726 lochearn Drive
B.ltimore, MD 21207

37E"'<1'-". "''''''''h. s,u-
man lS busy with Lions
Oub,lscx- .. eretaryof
Delta Kappa Soc,ety

InternJtional,tr3l'dstoFlorida and hosto;
Frcnchstudento;

Janci Smit~ Wampler has sold their
homefumjs~lllgbllS,"eSS, All her grand·
ehlldrcn arc m school.

R.aJpb Lumancdebrated the 50th an·
niversM}' of the 2nd Armoreci Dil'isionat
Ft. Hood, TX. He was with General Pat·
ton during mostof\VWlI

George Skinner is qllitc ill and h05pi
taliudfrequently

LouiseSh!pley PilHon is a busy Ii
br:manosSOClattdwithdtreebbrariesin
the Westminster area and also Onc in
Ri"crton,WY, Agranctson gradu.ted
from WMC m 1990, and a granddaughter
lSasophomon:.

Isabelle McWiJJiams Drugash has
becn concerned with her husband's health
problcms, which are now better.

AI Dunstan is busv with his Christmas
rreefannandChristianCitiunlmp3ct

Sophia Men:di!:h. Libman and frank
dividctheirlimeberwcenWesuninsler
:,"d Cambridge, MD, especially in boat
mg weather. They also travd to Boston,
Cape Cod and Florida

Stanley L. Dodson retired from te"h
inginI977bUtSfiJlteachcsatm'opar,
ochill schools ro bclp troubled srudems
He has been marricd 46 years and has
threc chlldrcn and four grandchildren.

Sue Smitb Wingate travd, from New
York to Richmond.

BobMcKcnzie~ings in the choir and
takcs the garbage our for his wife

W~I.tcrTayl?rdoesgucstprcaching
and Blblcstudles,and reccnrlyedebrated
his 45th wooding anniversary

Charles H. Willi.ms, M,D
614 Harbor View
71S M.idcnChoice lane
Caron,ville,MD21228

39 ""p'! 00 m'ro,d >0

our55th,1 have rocall
a"timeolll~_topUtN'O
players back m the

gamepl~nofour50thrcuniO".1 forgot
tomenllontltatMargaretReindoUar
Taylor and May Snider and Royal '53
Clagettanendedtheillneheon

And now let uS bcgin ollrjollrne), to
our 55th! And ",hat beltcrw.y to do it
than ro bnng you some of the lOY I had a~
Jreadthecard,}uusent.

Who clse bur a 1939 membcr could
have, a headline with piclUre in the papcr'
"FlYing Fran.k": AlIorneyTakes to Skies
to Escape H,s Law Book.s. FrankSher·
rardnolongerdocshisdarcdcvilswn!s

~;r~a;:,~~~~~u~d~se:~nf~:~~~: ~~~~s~i.
atc:'. Thank you, frank,fot being 72
gomgon40

Anmner ~72 going On 40" is Thdma
Yohnlockardwh05rill plays in tennis
double~compc:titionsand was runner-up
In WMC's"lOO)'e:ltSof1l:nnis"tourna'
~em,ShewJSoncofthelWOolde."par.
nelp.nlS.All this, along with ceicbrating
h~r 50rh wedding an~iv~rsary, planning"
trlp 10 Arllba and enJo)'mg her son, who
tcachesrraf0c,managemem, a grand·
son, at Vlrgmm Polytcehnic !nsmute,ars~~:~a~r~;~),:~~~s;.;:~~;~~:~;~r
granddaughter.

Julia Berwa~er writcs, ~Enjoyillg m)'

~~:C;'k dZod~I~~r~~~:t~~;, ~~~ll;~lIy."

Vlrgmla and onc to Alabama and tnJoys
hcrcoftag~at Delta, PA

WehaveanotherHallofFarner!Le
land "Lec:" Adriance was elected to the
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Coming Spons HalJ of Fame for basket-
b.tIl. The whole family celebrated, indud-
ing hi'new grear-granddaugbrcr and his
sixgrandchildrcn

SawBiU Brysonarrhe.Ridg~lys'50th
aruUversary, Age forced his medical ren,."
mem and dispersal of stable and kennds,
and he moved 10 an English eortage ~ear
Gmher, MD, He still pby, tennis (mixed
doubles, Thc1ma),and enjoy' ?rnithoJogy
and naturaJ·history fidd trips mNorth
America.

Worthington and Carolyn Picken
Ridgdycclebrated their 50th wedding
annivcrsary al the Howard County Fa,:
grounds, Former Coumy Ex~nve Eliz
abcthBobopres<ntedthcmwllha
cimion.Carolynanddaug~tcrCarol
wcntonaHeritageTourWlth120ther
WMC'ers !O Europe, raking in the
Obcrammergaul'as,ionPlay,Thtirgr.lnd.
daughter, Mdissa Ridgdy '90, is an
army liculcnant at Ft. Bragg

AClivityonPresbyrerianconunirtces
runailed summer tr:lvd to Colorado Or
Montana for Kathryn ''Kiny'' Foltz
Bookbinder, but air conditioning helfX'd
them survive Florida heat and humidity.
AI Ford is still traveling-Maine, Can.

ada, Austria, Portugal,and Fr.mce,Bul I
am Surc their week's float on the San juan
Rivet in Utah with an Elderhostd group
was a ~spb,hy"one. Aliu" finished
working for China and started another
job with an enginecring firm

Bill and Louise Jameson Highby en.
joyed the crabs at Ailene Williams
Hutchin,',andhavejauntedbetwccn
Florida and Minnesota 10 visil friend,and
family,

Larry Freeny ,tiUwritcs for, the Nnv
Yor1Timesand,ub>mutesinhlgh·school
English,journali,m.nd,social,rudics
das,es,A1thoughatennlsplaycr,hi,firsr
loves are hisgranddaughrers,Megh.n,10
and Katie, 5

/imandMartha"Motsi"{lustin's
name for grandmother) Yomm Ferris
took a I05·da)"v3Cation inmid·wintcr
They rented our thcireondo in Olympia,
WA and headed to Coronado, CA to Slay
at the Lawrcnee Wc1k Rcsort. They
planned 10 meet Bob '40 and Beny
Brown '41 Stropp and Beny and Bob
Coc:'37forthcirannualWMClunehwn
and artend an Elderhostc1 in Hemel,CA
at a holi,tie retrcar centcr, which was a
CcciIB,DcMil1ce"talc
AiJcnc William. Hutehinshcld her

annualcr:lbfcastatherhomeonthewa·
ler. Hersonscaughl thecrabs,sreamed
them, and we .IC them atlhe W~ler" edge.
AiJcnc w0rKs with twO ,enior Clllzem
groups, doing ~Remini"ing with Musi,,~
oombi~ingmuslcwllh"'rrentaffa!rsfor
diSClJS,!;lOn,She, also plays plano at. d.y-
care CenterOnct a week

Dot Cohct Harris and Helen Frcy

~:;~~:r~:i:~a~;'~l~~U~i~;r~ada~ei:;
Obcrammerga~ to ><,ethe Pa~lOn Play.
Hden was .dhng her houor: III New York
and moving to Columbia, MD

Tucson,AZ is his home, and golfing is

:~;f!:~~ ::;i!;~lin~~'I~~d7;~~i:~~ ;::
thcirsoninHonduras

"Ibeod" Hill" is what Louise uistcr
Haiflcy may change her house's namc to
sinccsheandhcrhusbandralSedthrcc
pcacocks from incubalcd eggs. Avi,it
ti-om her IO.year.oJdrwin,grandchlldrcn
and thell rwo horses for SIXdays and SIX
nighlSon Iheir five acres withoul fe.nce.or
bam kept them busy. She was antlclpallng
thc50thd.ssrcunionofrhc l"da>s.hc
raughlinI939-40.

Bill and Ann StevC'!l.on KJ.rcstilJ Ii"e
dose fO rhcir son and family, watching
theirgr:lndson go 10 his lSI dance (8lh
grade) and theirgranddaughler makc the
dememar}··school swim team
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Cclcbratinghis 75th binhday and hi,
50th wedding annivcrsary haven'l kepi
Frank Lesinski from fishing inOnrario,
kagucgolfandbowling,choppingdead
trccs (makingchips),and reading

jeanne Lang Myers LeDoux is glad
shcmovcd from hcrlargc home to her
heamiful new apartmenrShc and Ajlene
Williams Hutchins flew down 10 sec
Norm~ Keyser Strobel. All three had a
ball shopping, sighl.secing and ra1king
Norma was recoverillg from a successfuJ
ey~opcration.Shcslillenjoy'mahjong,
bndgc:, needlework, andcrosswotd
p=J.

Woodrow Pccling has remained dose
to WMC after retiring from the Weslern
Maryland Ra1lrood,They follow the co
rcersofthcirdaughtcr"ICacher, their
gnnddaughtcr, a nursc, and their grand
sonacon,ullant.tNorthwesltrn
University. They enjoy WMC events, vol
umcering.ltheFarmMuscumand,when
thc,m?wcomes,flyingdownto.lheir
homem Lake Wales, FL. Hawaii and
Spain were funjoo.

Mary Robb is busy scrvingas presi-
dcnt of the AJlcghcny Retired Teachers
Assoc.,aCliveinawomen'sc1ubandmu_
sic and arts cluh.secretarv of the Com.
munily Conccrt Assoc., acri"e in the
Christian Women's monthJy Jun,hrono,
theCunlberlandChoralSo.::iery,andisdi.
reetOrOflheSundayschool3lGraecB.p
tisrChurch.lnher"spare"timeshe
enjoyshcrkccshond,Kia

Also hoping to relurn 10 Europc i,
MiJcsLefferts, who is recovering from
fourangioplastysforadoggedartcryand
from having a Stenl installed

WhiJethercslofusarecdebraringour
50th annivers.ry, our Clarcnee "Pcek"
'38 and Marge McKenney SJaysman are
cclebrating thcir fidnd. They enjoy grand
ehildren, Kri'lin, IO,and David, 7,who
live in WhecJing, wv.

Lolrry Strow married a widow, hi, and
Marga,.,,!'sneighborfor35yem, Her
daughlcrisWMCc[assof'74,Larry,now
relired,tr3\'cI,forpkasure,raisesfnlit
and Aowcrsand is acti"e in his Prcs-
byrcrian church

Luella Snoeycnbos, Sieve
Radatovich, Gnce MaeVean, Joe Par-
ker,Emeline"Stevie"Newrnan,
Charlotte Dre~hsler Greffin and Mary
Oleair Stark su1J enJoy good health
Gene Ackerman, a relired ministcr, is
busy on thcircounlry"cslale,~and Car.
roll Cook knows what they meanl by the
"good ol'days,~ I.e. youth. health, and en.
ergy. We'rcjUSl rU!Uling a linlcshort in
ili<m

What ""call need is to visil Jav
Mowbray in Haw."ii, H~ expect~ to
spcnd Novcmberln Indl;l and SoUlhC3st
Asia.

A1though nOI in the bcstofhealth,
Nancy Getty Hait1cy and Bm Thomas
soundedupbcalonthcircards,Nan'l'
,ays nerncw kncrs arc fine and that ,he
and.Bernie enioy their 18 grandchild,."n
BilllSpfOndofsonjackwhowasclectcd
int~thcLacro,or:HalJ?fFame(Bin'sfa
vOlilespon),andhlSnmcgrandchildren

RebeCC3 Keith Smith's eldest grand.
daughterlsa3rd'yeorHarvardMedical
School,nldent,hcrhusbandanarehitcCl.
Her yOungcsl granddallghter is a frcsh-
man at the Uni"ersity of Richmond

A..ron Sehaeffet'sson, Rick,wrOlean
artideon his trip to thc MiddJe East
We're glad he rClurned home bd"orc the
warbfOkcom. Aa,?n is still "slraighten.
ing reeth~ and playmg !Cnm,. Another
partner for The1ma! HeandPhylli,(a
doce"'."I:nc B~lnmore Museum of Art)
are active m thclltheatre group, acting
and dlrceting. Three of their children are
;~;~~~~, and Ihey h3\'e four grand.

Mary Brown '41 and Bob Sherman

noronJycd~br:ltedthcir50rJl weddi?g
anmversary m'89 bur ,urvived Humcanc
Hugo. On a trip 10 Maine, lhcy visited
with Ruth Wareheim Elder '40 in Lit
rJestown,PA.

FranCCSStouITaylordoesn'th3\'e
limelolravcl.Shehastocarefortheir20
acres, 13 dogs, seven eats, rwomuJes, and
30-plus chickens, She sings two ro~lcertS •
year with the Sahsbury ChoraJ Soc,ety,
painlSalinJe,and\"olumeelSaltheArr
insritutc. She still 10vcs vi,it5 from her
four children and cight grandchildrcn.

Mary J"'.'~ Honeman ':tinchimer's
newcst.ddltlon" a BouvlerpllPPY, Beall
(Beauregard de BOU\';cr) that looks likc l

blaek bear rub
We'll have to call Rosa Barrow Bark·

doll Towner "Tr:lvclin' Rosie." She sfX'nt
IWO weeks at Kelly Green, in Fort Myers,
then cruised with d.ughlcr Ann on the
Missisripp;Quern.MterslIrl'il'inganOlhcr
primaryc1eerion, she relaxed at Occan
City (playcd 100sofbridge)and,larcr"is-
iledNashville.

Wecekbr:ltcd Srcrling "Sheriff's"
75th binhday in February '90, then took
a trip down the cast coast of Florida imo
KcyWesl,toMarcolsland,upIOTanlpa
and then visited Bob '40 and Betty
Brown Stropp '41. Then We h~d twO
high·school reUllions, twO fanllJy re
unions, our 50th wedding anniversary
and Ihe.wardsnightwhe,."wcrccog
nized Sheriff,45 ycarsofman.ging boy,'
baseball team, in Ihe age 16 and under
bracket. It was. real~doublch"det".f_
fairwilh a "roast" of Sheriff.

I wa'''''erwhdmed by an unsuspected
honor prcscmed to me-Maryland's 1990
Golden Diamond Amlteur Ihseball
Woman of the Year Award, sponsored by
the Topps Company, Inc. The .word is
presented annually by the UnittdStatcs
Bas~ball Federation (USBF) for cmsrand
mg involvcmenr with organized amateur
youlh ba.\cba!J in cacll sratc, The USBFis
the national gO\'cr~ing body for amateur
baseball m the Unrrcd States, I was trwv
honorcdandm~rgratdill.

On the road to Our \Sth wc, like Miles
Lefferl"hopeto be around for it, and
Margaret ReindoliarTaylor,eJ:fX'ctto
be in good form for it. And she is going
10 bnnghercamelal

/v; I amwriling this we are atW<lr
a,g.in-something of which Our genera·
liOn ha~ had 100 many, I hope when you
:e.d.thlScolumnthalwewiJlagainbcliv
Illgmpc3Ce

Thankyousomuchforyollrresponsc
to my cards.

Ginnv Karow Fowble
123SourilEasrAvc
Balrimorc,MD21224

49T"< C.1'"ofl9"".
prcs,cs sympathy to
Carohne Benson
Schacfferwhosc

~~r~:a~~~~;~~;~2~.e~~rn~;';pathy
alsogocs1othefanuhesofJackR.
Leehli~rwhodiedApril 14,1990,Jean'
nctteS,mpson Kovalak, who passed
away August Ii, and Dr. William D.
D:onahOO':"ho died on Novembcr 13.
Bill taught lI1the Baltimore Counry
schools,atTnnltyCollegc in Hartford,
cr,wasdean and president at Baltimore
College of(".ommerce and was history
professor and ch3Jrman ofrJ,e history and
philosophy deparnnents at the Universit)'
of Balli more when he retired in 1979

Tom Bamescnjoysr"liremenl
Jim Coner says that angioplas~}"

deared a bloc~ed coronarv artery afler.
Nm'embcr,6 hearl artack,'Hehopes to gel
dO,,:"lOhlSW,~Cpla)'ingwcighl,buli'
genmgawfuJlynrcdoffishandehickcn

He's anticipating the 50th reunion in
1999'
Gcorge Dari,enjoys restoring violins

and volunteering as a financial counselor
andtaxpreparcrtoseni,;"cit,izens.Tr:l~el
hastakcn him On a MlSm,;ppi Quern mp
and 10 thc capitals of northern Europe
and RU>sia.Gcorgehas eight gr:lnd-
children

jack Ammon had a g~dson i~ May
l~.jackconlJnucsas,v,sJ!ingrrunistcr
at Fll"Unitcd MethodlSI Church in De
Land,FL.R<:ccnrly,LillianJackson'45
andGrubcrMartinvi,ited,andrheyhad
• great rime talking abour eoJlege and life
in ''Vctville.D jack would like visitors to
429W, Penns)"lvaniaAv<"Dc Land,FL
aazao (904) 738·0296.

LioneJBurgcssisreliredfromthcBal-
timote Countv school system, has been
married to Ruth Andcrson '48 for 41
years,andhasfourchildrenandil
grandchildren

Rena Fuss '48 and 10m Fletcher, after
4Qyears in the United Merbcdist minis·
try, have retired on the Oregon eoasl
The".ddre.., " 2680 ManIon Drivc,
Worrenton, OR 97146

Bonnie Gutbub Finck had another
g~ycarofgolf,skiingandtraveLShe
enloyed the bc.unfuJ.ceneryon a cruisc
and land tOur of South America. Also,
Bonnie and her daughter went to the Brit·
ish.I,les,whcrc they did lotsofsight
seemgandalilt1eles"hoppmgbccallsc
of the weak American dollar.

Sinccrctirement in june 1989,T. Mil-
ton Herbcrt has tr.velcd in Europe and
the western USA. His daugbter lives .in
~loradoSprings,CO,andhlssonhves
InAlbuquerque,NM.Golfishi,favome
pastime

BiIJ Ehlers, retired in Iune oftcl 39

~~~7te~C~i:::';~'t~:':~ :~~~.

Hill, MD. His address is 1914 Grafton
Shop Road, f-oree't Hill, MD 21050

Howard Hall continues hisvoluntl-er
acri"ities with s"'craJ retired teachers as
sociations, AARl', and CHISS (Coll,umer

~~~ssi.nA~~~oc:~:~rS~;~~:~:ri~'~· for
Domiciliary Care Facilities Board of
Maryland. Howard stillteaches two
classes at Anne Arundel Community
College

Ruby Williams Browning and hus
band Marvin h.ve moved from Iiarpcrs
Ftrrv to 821 HoncvsuckJe Dri"e, Mar
rinsburg,WV2540l.DaughterBarbara
and son he in ncarbyShephcrdstDwn.
Ruby rellred from reachlllg in 1983

Doris Van,ant and jack Blades had a
healthy vear and fun wilh grandsol1
Ethan. They tra"ekd to Cal,fornia's Gold
Coumry, the Canadian Rockie. and
through the Panama Canal. .

Orrille Bowersox wasrecuperallng
from a trip1c by-pas, and expcCled to rc-
Tllrn to cancer resean;h al Fort Detnck,
MDby February. He is treasnrerofthe
Strawbridge Shrine/v;soc .. and by Jeader
at Calvery United MerJlodlSl Church m
Frederick MD. Orville and Ekmor Nel

~C~~~Ir,~.s'1 are involved in various church

George Coulter reeconunends rellri:

~~1~ii!~:::1~~I~~j~S ~~~~:~;e:n~~~ftS

COj=:\~~J~:;::~~sc;'~~,~~ter and
programming courses al Howard 0m'
muniry CoJlege. Summers prOVide []Inc

~i~'c~~~ f~a~~~~~'~~~;a~g~~ ~~~,~g~7t
alldbridgeoftcn

Duane Boyer was surpriscd to see so
many schoolmotes al tile class of 1945
WesuninsterHighSehoolreun!On,~e
,,"",ahle to'pcnd a week in Cahforn~.
wlthsonsMark,24,andBr:ld,2I.AI



Stunny T0ytj!Jes
Don't Deter
Seasoned Seaman

Lloyd and Charlone "Char" Good-
rich Hoover ha,'e sold the oJd farmhouse
they've li,'cd in for 15 ye,ars and bmltJ
new one next door. Thelfaddr<:ss is 7907
O'PoI;surnlown Pike, Frederick, MD
21701,Theyhavcbuillavacarioochalcr
ncar Deep Creek Lake in Garrett County,
MD. Thcy enjoy their rwo 6.)'car-.old
grandchildren,tuvdm.Europcand
North America.' ~d vanOUS church,and
community aCUvltles. Lloyd works In Ro
rary and is an clecnonssU!"''''lsor.Chor
still'showsandselbhcrpam.lIngs, Dau$h.
tn Kathy. who is married WI,? a child, ,s
sludyingrorthcMcthodisrmm!SttY3r
Fuller Seminary In Pasadena, CA

Marg.N't AIUl Simpkins Larsen, of
Princess Anne, MD, has .named another
rrnrerncmgoaJ.lnl990shebc<.:amcru:
• ccrediredDaffodil]udgeofthcAmcn-
em Daffodil Society, Inc. Ann end
Thmmyh,vclwograndchildrcn

AIlenJarobsonwasindunedintorhc
WMC Sparrs Hall of Fame on NO"cmber

IOFlcerncr:md I were pleased 10 s<:eclass

~~~~u~r;:~~;~t~~~~:g:;~l~~
Loock, Louise Sapp Hawkins and Caro
IynSappSborres.armeBalu":l0~
Alumni Bruncb ar Hunt Valley m Decem·

~ing fit is a breeze for Dr.~rb~~~~~~~~t'~~~
:;~~~an~~t=
WIth sailing magazines and
~~ with photos ofboaring ex-
peditions is a grandfather of four.
H; numbers among his favorite

~::gs:~ri~;;~~~d sought profcssional instruction
COUvcr. In the latter spon., a heli- when beginning a new hobby. "I al-
COpter transports him (0 the top of ~~ :t,~~'::'~ ~~-;~~~~ ;:~~:~O instrunot"." He has studied photog·

~:willa1waysremainhisfltSf ~~'s=,:~;~~=-
For 30 years, Dr. Dejter has ago was certified in SOlba diving.

~und time away from practicing Now himself a veteran sailor and
rntema1 medicine in Bethesda, MD skier, Dr. Dcjrer still has his share
m s~ his 42-foot ketch, named af- of dangerous situations. Although
ter his youngest daughter, Vicki, he considers sailing a "calming rec-
along the East Coast to the south· reation," he recounts the time a
ern shores and Caribbean islands. four-day stann with winds nearing
~.ketch, a popular type of boat 80 mph suddenly overtOOk his boat
dis?nguished. by its two masts, the in the infamous Bennuda Triangle
mammast and mizzenmast,is an· and aimost sank the vessel. He ad·
c_hon:d at a 55·foot slip in Annapo- mits that he has uken some uonee·
lis. He sails with friends and family essary risks, like the time he skiied
from early spring through Novem- alone in a thick fog in Swirz.erland's
~, anchoring off shore and stop- ~e:~~sa and nearly rumbled

!:r~~many interesting ports Overcoming obstacles and mm-
Although he insists that the ves- ing challenge.!;is not new for Dr.

::l~~~hs~~~~~ ~t~~;tni~ti::~~g~~d
camed his coast guard o;aptain's Ii· emigrated to the U.S. in the spring
cense by taking Ie.!;sonsfrom sea- ofl947 WIth his psychiatrist par
soned seamen. Because he believes ents The f:muly settled m Syke.!;
that in any activity one must ''strive ville, MD, where his parents served
for excellence, because you enjoy it on the staff of the state hospital.
more," Dr. Dcjter has always With the belp offamily friend

ber.lr'sgoodrok""pinloucb.ThanksIO
all wbo s<:m newS

Maradd Clayton Ward
203 Smri'oinl Conn, 3C
AbingdQn, MD 21009

54"i'Wirnd~p,q""
that I report 10 you the
sudden and ~lnexpe.:t<:d
dearbofC:::aro1Herd·

man Birdsill On November 14 at ber
home in Wyckoff, NJ, Carol was an OUT·
smnding teacbcr, civic leader and volun-
tcer. Ar Indi:m Hill. HighScbool,sbe
taught concen choir, chorale, and the·
omical.r~dies,lkforerhi.shelallgbl"O'
cal~lIsicmWyckofTfor12years.Shc
,<:<:cl\'edtheGovcrnor's Ro:cognaion
AW:1l'd for outsu.nding leaching in 1986
Other.erlV1r,,:smdlldcdfound<rof
WyekoffChoru.s, involvement in Onsrage
Inc., and FLOW Follies which ra,s<:d
fundsforhi&h.s<:bools<:holarsbips.Carol\
lcnerromcmSeprembers(J(cdrh3[sile
had fond memories of her years ar WMC
We also cherish our menlories ofber vi·
v.cioll.personaliryandbol1lldlcsscnergy
Our sympathy goes 10 Carol'. bu.band,
Normm,:md ch,lcircnJdTre)' and Krisrin

Outside his Bethesda
office, Dr. Dejter
contemplate.!; his next
sea voyage in his 42·
foot ketch, Vun.

Donald Clark '50, he was accepted
at Western Maryland without a
high-school diploma. He earned his
degree in only threc:: years and today
applauds the college for providing
him with such a sound medical
base. He went on to graduate with
distinction from George Wash·
ington University and has served
on the staff of Suburban Hospital
in Bethesda and has taught at
George Washington University.
Dr. Dejter like.!;to spend as much

time as possible traveling. Once a
year he goes to Europe, and on one
of his favorite trips he spent thrce
weeks in Switzerland. He visited St.
Moritz, Kitzbruehl, Ionsbruck,
and St. Anton. For this swnmer he
has pl:mncd a sailing trip to the
Cyclades where he will charter a
large sailboat. Retirement, he
hopes, will afford him more time
for sea voyaging.
''With the earth gct:ting over-

;:va!e~;~Z~~;:~/f~~~:C
and the ability to visit beautiful
places that sailing affords you."

-LtUlJaSel'iek-'92

Memorial contributions may be made ro
the Carol H. Blrd.ill Memorial Mllsic
Scbolarsh,p Fundal 508C.rlton Road
Wyckoff,N/0748L '

Ethel Coffman Trevethan i. fortunare
ro ha;·. her thre~ children, their spouses
and SIXgrandchildren all nc:trber in San
Aneomo, TX. Two of her gr:mdcbildren
w~re born "fler AI died. He i. sordy
missed. Wh:n Nang·Ann Bayli ••
Fogler was III San Amolllo for" confer·
cnce, she visited Ethd,and theyrourcd
th~ ~a, Emd pla.ns to vi.ir Nancy in
W'lbamsburgsoon

Donald Lurie and wife wlieliveona
ho~ farm in rarlaon, MD. He keep.
busywlthoralandmaxdlofacialsurgery.
"It feels great," is Don'. rcaerion roAus
tin Manbew,bis\slgr:mdcbild .

Cbarl.c. "Cbick" Silbcr.srein enjoyed
playmgmthcalllITlll'lelllllsrournament
in May '90 with Kennctb Volk '47 md
wastbrille~ro.secrrofessorHurtlooking
so well. Ch,ckJSmedicaldireCiorofthe
Bennc?,ln~rirllteforSporC5Medicineand
Ikh?bditalJon at Children's Hospital in
Balumore. He also r~at! the Orioles md
runs the Hopkins Sports Medicine Pro·
gr.nl.111elancrmakcsitdiffirulrforhim
arthe:mnualWMC_.Hopkinsroorball
game. The Silbcrsteins have three
grandchildren

Loslyear,SueHarvcya.ndDon
Radcliffe became landlubbers again. Af.
rer fi,'e)'cars of boar living, they boughr a
condo neXI10 the, manna, Theiraddr=is
ISOO Marmer D,,\'c, #1, Tarpon Springs,
FL34689.Do.nisasolltbwcstcrnrc
gional.ales manager for Isaly/Kiondikc
Cornpany.Thcyhavescvengrandchildren

Bob Se""lman and Eilccn becamc
grandparenr. N'icc in 1990. Dallghler
Bertha, ofWilhamsporr, PA, had Rachael
III March and ron Fred, of Eatontown
NJ, bad Kerie in November. Their yo~n
gesr daughter emered Cornell Universiry
lasr fall and wants to be a veterinarian.
Bob is pastorofSt. Pau!'. Unircd
Mnh~isl Churcb in Penn's Grove, NJ

AdclmeAllcnParkcrbasbem.tr:tvcl
agcmforme,laS1SevcnYC.rS, HlI.b:md

1~:;:J,i~;~:!r~e~r~: ~e~~:~~i:'~:~gi.
neer.DaughrcrJuheworksinsollthern
California. Son Kcirh is a srudent.l Bcl.
lcvu~ Comm,.mity College

Riebard Tulow a:,d bi. wife, Tove,of
Bethescla, MD,conrmlle at the Depart
mem ofTr:uupor!ation. They clljoyed a
trlp .to Denmark ro visit Tove'. family.
Thwda"gbttr, Karel1,lSa physical ther:t·
~'St m Wash,.ngto:', D.C. and SOn Cbri.·
tlan,~ filllsbmghlS PhD at Harvard in
genetlcrescarch

NancyCa.kcyVossslillreachc.in

~i~:~I\f:cY ~~~ i;i~u~~~nh~d~~d:'~i·.
,,~r:sary trip to San Fra.nClscoand.
v"'?tion in Colorado, and visiltd her fam·
,lymNcwMexico

1ean Hendrcn Sbaffer and Tom ha"e
lived aboard a 40·fOOl schooner since
1979,Mtcryear:sofcruisingtheEast
Coasr~dtheBahamas,tbeyhavebecn
docks,deinOxford,MDfnrtwol'Car.
Je.n.aysilisrefreshingloexpcri~cetbe
cbangeofscasonsafrcrsomuchendl<:s5
SUmmer. Tom works at Bachelor Point
Yacht Compmy, where they arc tied up.
They 10ve.rheEastern Shore, bur hope ro
crui'C.g."lOntofthescday.

DebQrahMcylsLconard,ofBJllwin,
MO lo,'es the MidwCST, Husb.Ind Eddie
h .. retired, 'iOlheYlraveland.pcndafcw
momluatlbcirhou.seartheLakeof
Ozarkswilhlheirlhreechildren,spou,",s
~nd tbr~egrand~h'ldn:n. Hcroldest son,
ISworking nn rus PhD.

IkrirememromesncxtyearforAva
Ann ~pca~. Vcccbioni .fter 30 years of
teachlllgh,gb·scbooIEnghsh.A.nnand
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Group Health Cooperative where Mon_
fred is a slaffpsl'chiarrist

Don~ld Haas, telired from the Balti-
more Counly School Systcm, subslitute
teaches and rra,'eb. His wlfc lS a secretary
'1 the UniversiryofMaryland wbere then
daughter is a senior

Patricia LunakGuTany and husband
in Glen Burnie,MD,ha"ealO_,'car.old
business, Theysp<ndtheirsparetime.~on
variousgolfcoursesfromthcmoumams
to the sea,"

Jim Lighmerspends a lot of time on
eomrnitreesandworkingwithstudcnts.t
WMC. He spem January Term in SOOt-
land and Eng!andwith RayStcvcru'58.

Joc Shilliug (profiled in thc February
'91 HiU) spends weekends crabbing, Water
skiingandboatillg.Theyh."ethrce
grandchitdrea.

While vacationing in Bar Harbor, ME
last]u1y, George and BenyThomas had
dinner with Hal and Jeanne uather_
wood Taylor. Gwrge has completed his
25th ycar at Johns Hopkins.

Carol l'cttersen Willen and Etich '5B
recently traveled to England,Swil:Zerland,
Austria and Germany. Thcir TWOSOns are
inCalifornia,whichprovidesa~perfect
excllSC" for more rravel

Don Hale's family had several impor.
I:Ullevcntsla\tyear, SonB:ucereccived
h.isMBA from Auburn Unll"erslty and

Carol Sause Burch now works in Atlanta. Christopher gradu.
905 B"'ezcwick Orde ated from Birmingham-Soumern College
Tow'on, MD 21204 and was married shortly after. He now 01-

tends Asbury Theological Scminary
Ellen Snyder '60 is head ofsp<cial scr-
vices forrheTarnpa-Hillsborough Counry
Public Library. Don is eommercial Jines
manager for USF&G

John Waghclstein compkted his PhD
in history from Temple University last
summer and joinet the fuji-time faculryat
the Navy War College in September,

A California "acation last summer "'as
enjoyed by Elaine Bartley Wells and her
husb>nd after she cornplercd her 13(hyear
ofteachingjun.iorhighlmiddlescbool
k.ids. She had ear surgery and hop<drobc
abk to "hear the k.iddiesH by September

Gail Armstrong Petersen was hit by a
drunk driver in May '90. Dw-ing a long
reooveryperiodshehasthoughtabomre_
tiringor,perhaps,bccominganon_
mother involved in Momers Against
Drunk Dri"ers, We wish her well

Pcggy Bond Warner and Bob have re-
tired from reaching >nd moved to the
Adirondacks,Aftersp<ndingthrtt
months in Gre.t Britain, rhey are build.
ingtheirretire~enthome,o,'crlooking
LakeCharnplam, Rothtla"ghtersare
teachers. She would like to know tht ad-
dress of Bonnie lones Pale";ch.

Clarence '''IOm'' Kaylor is in his 12th
year as senior p~stor at Good Shepherd
United MemodlSt Church In SI, Charles,
MD, Son John works with the Hubble
~pac~ Telescope at Johns Hopkins and
lives m WcstmJnstcr. H,s daughter,
Lorena, is a missionary wim Campus
Crusade for Christ and sp<nt lasr summer
in the Soviet Union

Ron Littocdcbrated his 25th year in
dentistry in OCtober and has an associate
so he can sp<nd mOre time at the Jer.,ej'
Shore. His two daughrers are in college,
One in pre-law, and one in pre-dentaJ

Ralph McCu!Joh anti Jean cclebratcd
their 30th anni"ersary last Junc, He has
been an air forcc chaplain for 24 years,
and therJivein Holl>nd, Last fall he wenl
to Switzerland for me Ecumenieal Inter_
?3tio?aIChapJain ConferCllte, represent_
lngalr force chaplains in ElIrop<
DaughterArulisatPe_ppcrdine,University
ft,ushmg a doubJc maJor m buslnessl
nurrition, and SOn Do"g works fotMar_
riott in California.

Ellen R.ichmond Sauerbrey is the mi-

l'eteplantobuildareti",mcnthomein
theOuterBanks,Nc.TheyliveinCock_
cysvilk,MD

KellI1eth Ruehl, of Norwalk, cr, has
retired afrer 25 years in the ministry, but
now works with retarded children and the
physicalJyhandicapp<d,Kcnhasmade
rwotrips,toEngiandandS<;otlandand
enjoysskimg, tennis, and tripS to Maine
whcreonccheanendedserrunary.

Jocand Liz Ravenis plan to stay an-
orner ~'ear or so in San Die~o, Doughter
Chrimne and duldren I"'em northern
Sask.atchcwan,Canada. Maty Kathlccn
and Patricio arc in Snn Diego.and
S!lZ.1nneand husband are in Son A!ltonio,
TX,)oeisseniorstaffsciemistaoddirec
torofrescarch and rechnology at Cubic
Corp. He works with Denny Boyle '53.
Liz is presidemo~San DiegoCa.thoh~
Commumty Services. Joe and LIZ v!sITed
Jim and Masae Tone '55 in Japanm'o
l'Carsago, and they reJived their y.cars at
1-VM.c. When Joe comes to Washmgton,
D.C.on business, he contacts friends
John "Skip" and Ja.net Crrus Bcrends,
and Don and Sue Harvey Radcliffe,
which proves that WMC ties can ne'er bc
broken.

Many thanks 10 those who r,lIed us in
on their lives. To those who didn't., maybc
ncxr time we'll hear from you. We really

59Th'''W",'WO"d'rlUJ.
rcsponse ro me cards I
semour!

Anne Clemmitt en
ioyssemi.mirementaftcr30year;;of
teachmg.She'ssullte.chingtetllllSpart
time at Catonsville Commumty Coliege
She.!so works parI ,imc at Bowie Rae.
quetandFitnessClub.Sherttcntly
playcd on a 50's v.'omcn's TCtllllS Tearn
rep~ntingtheMld-AtJanticreglOnm
Virg,ma.ndFlonda

Jim Lewis is back in Baltimore as mar
kcting director ofO~ord ~apltal M~
agcmenr,whiehsp<clali_'.esmmanagmg
pension and profit sharmg fi.mds. He bad
srayed with Joycc Lee '6l and Dave
Edington.

Warren Schwartt and his wife met Bill
Wardlow and Thm Davies in Boston in
March '90 and enioyed talking about old
timC5.tWMc. He's in his 13th year of
teachi~g and coachcsvarsity football
His Wife has retired", a lVVA (lIght
attendant.

Eugene Mi?ie.n, o~CoJumbia, sc, is
retiredandenloymghfeonrhcgolf
oourse.Hc'sstiliwaitingforl'cter'58
and Mary Lou Dorsey '58 Urquhart
and Dick Bl'3wlcy '58 (all forme,rnlem_
bers of the WMC golf team) to "!SIt so he
can rttoup some of the money he lost to
thcmonthegolfco~rs<:

Hikingandcan~lngintheAdiron_
dackskcepKayM,teheIlKantoro~s,,!
busy in Cooperstown, NY. She's snll d~-
rttrorofvoluntcerservlcesatthehosp,.
ral, and her hllSband is the athletic,
direclor >nd chairman of the physICal-
educationdcparunenl,Onesonisapoliee
officer in Durham, Nc, and the orner
works for L.L. Bean in Portlan:',ME.

~Savingme worldandsavon~glr"
Kt.:P' Donna Lee Brown busy In Austin,
TX. She is an 8th.gradeco~~selorro350
students. Sons Paul and W,lham also are
in AlIStin, and she enjoys her grand

ch.i~~~~red Joeres and his new wife hatl a
long trip 10 Franccand GC:"'anybst
summer. Sheisa nursmg dlfcctor for
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norilykadcrinthe~ary.l.ndHouse?f
DcJegaw;. A recent highlight was a tnp to
South Mriea where she mer Wlm many
news makers, She wem on a thrcc-daysa
fari where she "sat in a Land Roversur-

n
rounded by lions, elephants. rhinos, etc.

MartiWilliamsandherhusband:!reio
Orlando, FL. His comp:!n)" merged With
Federal Expresswhichneccssltated.many
moves. She's ,n real estate, resltlennai
sales. They lm'e me Orlando area and
would wekome calls and ViSlts. Th.ey
missed the lastrcunionbUlarc'!1I!C1P~t.

in\.tf'~yn~~n~n~len, witlowed in 1988,
isstiJlthcadminis!nll!vesccretarytothe
deanofI'cabodyConserva_toryand~ocs
fredance proof-re~dl~gledil!ng. Shes ""
tive in church OCliV1flCS, Son Malcolm ',I a
oollegejunior, and her daughters are

m~f:~~'22 ye:!rs in Washington, D,C., AI
and 1'.i1""nGalvin '58 Gilmorc hal'e
mOl'ed tomeAdirondaeks,On 36acre_s
of meadow and mounrain, they are build
ing an energy-cfficienr home. He's a
therapist.l_asm.aJlfamllycounselingcen.
rcr. EiJeen!Staking courses rowardthe
CPAcx>nlS. Son Mark is agraduateslu"
dent in eJectrical enginecring JI North.
eastern Unil'ersity, whiJc son Jonathan
works in Madiso,." 'N1,a~tergraduanng
fromtheUnivers![yofW1SCOnS!~

Anne Offutt Urquhart Moms is re-
tired and involved in me Lioness Club
She ha< nine grandchildren and plays golf
often.

Don D'Angelo's wife has been se
riousl),ilJ,andhcha'tokenale:!"e,ofab
sen(e. Thevha"edonesometravchng. He
pla)'sthet;un,pct

Kay Payne Becken mo\'ed to La
Gr:!nge, IL in November 1989, where
10m '58 is presitlent of La Grange ~os
pitaISI'.'I=.Shc'sata~ac'?~ntan,,"a
CPA firm, and they enJOY b'ktnq and golf.
Son Tom isan anorney in Woshmgron,
D.C.,havinggradualedinMay'90from

~~~~~v&:~itb~! ~~r:~~:'~~~a;ai~
Ann Arbor, MI, and daughter Amy is a
senior at me University of North
Carolina.

Ka"'n Helbig Whiteside stiJl tcaehes
at the same schooL Herhusbandisa
banker in Ellicott City, MO. D:!ughrer
]enreCCl\'ed hcrMS In apphed p.lychoJ
ogy from me University of Baltimo""
and daughterAnlY is ~ttheUn"'ersllyof
North Carolina Grecllsboro

~e~TgeSchaefferisbusywithchurch
acnV!T!es. His SOn WOn an outstandmg
science award and tra,'ded to Wash
ingron,O,C., whcrc he met the president
George plans to rerire '0 Arizona.

Two of Sonja deBeyAicon's children
wcre married la't ye<lr, and allOmer SOn
was deployed to Saudi Arabia. She and
herhusbandvisitedAustri.lastsummcr
Theyareacti"einMasonicwork,Shcis
director of social work at Hanover H05pi.
tal,alld he is aconstrucrion foreman

Sue FUlford McAdams, her hu~b>nd
and a son live in Pacifica, CA. On a cliff
m:erJookingtheoctan. Anoth,erson is
w,rhMas"achusensFm>nc,almB05ton,
and daughter Lisa is in Houston where
they often visit theirgranddaughrer.

Ann Hisley Soliman may r~urn to
workbutistlomgli,tlcabout.t, Her
daughlersare Dina Soliman '91 and
Nora. Soliman '94,

Mter31),ear"as a librarian in Balli-
more CoUnty Publie Sehools,Jcancnc
l)-Ier Mikula hos retired. The Mikubs en.
jortheir reriremcllt homes in Crisfield,
MD and St. Cloud, FL. Their daughter,
AniraMiku!a'89,is studying for a mas-
tcr's.t\VM.C

Sincedaughter,Wendyisafligh,men_
danr for AJa"k.a Alrlines Bob and Audrcy

Tarnpa,ason.H,anda
wouJd bc happy for any .

Ke~~~. and I celebraled ~~~;!~,,d'~;~r.
sar)' in June WIth many "



rives, induding Joan Crimmins Bruce,
who was my maid of honor. Son Mark

~d~~~o~~~:~e:o;;:'d ~~~~~~:
In th.: army. We fkw 10 sec him at FOr!
H.uachuca, AZ in August and had dinner

~~ ~:~~~~~~oX:~~O;O~:'t:;;

~~~':.,wi~ra~so~~~~~% ~d;i:ru~ ,

Colle~c. Dan is an elementary-school
p~'nCJpal In Monrgome-y Coumy md I
StlllreachEngli,h.,a2ndlanguageina
school Wlth a.large mtcrnational popula.

~~~~6~~l;:nc~~~i!~a:v~~s:;:~nro
differcmlanguagcs

Pkasckecpmeinformedoftheactivi.
~:.lnyourli\"es.lt'sgrcat[Ohcarfrom

Joannc Tr.bucco Shahecn
126 EvansSt
Rockville,MD20850

74G!Wi""'d,"m"O! ,
hopcthatthiskncr
finds you all healthy
and happy!

Linda McHale '75 and Bill Thomas
s!ill,cf\·eWard',ChapclUnitroMethod·
iSIChlltch near Liberty Dam, MD. Their
childrcn=B.j.,joy, julie, JOShU3 md
Jordan

Llrry"Checl'I'''8occhcse,ofVine
land,NJ,isstillan.ssistantprincipal
Larry and Bcv cnjo), Steven, 2. Larry
clocsndiobroadc3SlSofhigh·,choolfoot
ball games

Cathy Nd:oon.Pricc is a master's candi·
dale in organizational comrnunicatlons al
Bowie State Uni,·crsiry. Price Editorial is
noW in irs llth)'car! Carolineisa 5th·
grader,andSmnisa2nd.gr.lder. Paul
still is a regulatory analy't for the Amcri·
cmPerrokumlnstituteinD.C.

Linda Powcll Semesky and husband

Thanksgi"ing. His ,istcr is Laur.l,6
Bccky and Srott Kricgcr arc building a

housc in Bd Air, MD. Scott still works
for a bank ,while Beckyworbparr time
atGBMC,sub.stitut~sasschoolnurse,
and works for a home monitory group
Kclly,IO,and/onathan,8,arcimosocccr,
bascball"wimteam,andscouts

Tkbr.land Gary 8all·Kilbournc arc
pastors at Firsl United Meth<1ist Church
in Jamestown, ND. Marthew IS 6. Gar)'
IIXrurcs on such topics as spiritual forrna·
tion and clergy ethics.

Missyan~~lcnnFell,Julie,S,and
Bnan, 3, sull live in Boca Raton, FL.
Gknnworks for a group offour hospitals
lI1anagingrhcirp.tiem·c:trccomputer
system

Thc Dcj.aneys enjoy thc Florida
,,-cather with yeor·tound softball and
baseball. Carol Ensor'73 and Den's
boys arc now, 2, 5, and 9.

E, Bruce Myers, Suzanne, Carey, 8,
Rick,4,andMichad,2,h3\'crelocatcdto
CherrvHilJ,N), where Bruce has opcnro
J!lcw'podiatryofficc

Barbara 8rown Vollmar no !ongcr
Icachcsful!timc,butdocssubstitutc.
Scon:ju'tstarlcd a new job with dIX'
trical·cnginecrcoIIs,dtanrs.ThcVolimar
beys arc Joe, 9, Nick, 7, a~d Andrew, 4

''Chip'' Rouse Rcadstdl tCJchcs En·
glish full time at Villa Juhe College. and
wor~ on her degree at the University of
Moryland Collcgc I'ark. BrYJnisin ist
gr.dcatSt.P:",l's

Lin Van Name and David Mike we ..
marricd in August 1989,Thcy h3\'etwo
childrcn,Brim,IO,andababy,Joshlla
Lin is a full-time mother.

Donald Schani<, wife Mary, and
daughter Sandy,~, li\"~ in Freeho!d, NJ.
M"')'tcachesJumor·h'gh"'t. Den's
dccora!i\"e.dclllgnbus,nesshass.lo;veda
linle duc ro thc rccession. Don isirwclvcd
with small prcss pub!ishing and has had
sc,'eralilJ"srrationspub!i-,~cd.Heco!lccts
r.ldiodramatapesandisd, .. ctorofh.
brary growth for ORCA (Old·time
R.:Jdio·ShowCollectot5N;sociatlon)of
England·USA Libr.lry,is librarian for
ORCA/Canada· USA Library. and does
taping for rhe North AmcriCd Radio
Archi,'cs

Dennis Kirkwood is nOW reacher-in-
charge ofenvironmcnral education for
Harford Coumy Public .Schools He is
also on the Coumy Agncultural Prcscrva·
rioIlAdviwr)' Board lnd man.gcs the
famil)'f~nn_oneof32inMary!andre
centlyde,ignatedaBiccmerulialFaml
(owned by the same fa,mly for at leas,
200ym')' I-iis girls are 5 and 7.

Mike Doukas and hIS w,fe, an MD
specializingin ps),chiatr)"livein San

Diego County, CA He i, a real·estate
broker for REiMax Sun'etin Encinitas,
CAandreal·e.<tatecolun:mistforEncinitas
magozines

Cathie Rees Lenhoffhas taught Ger.
man for 16)'carsand rctllrns to Gemlany
every other year. Her ,ister, Ruthie Rtts
Bilas,hasadaughter,Meg,4. RlIthie
hOpcslOteachGermanncxtycar

Dennis and Kathy Rigger Angsradt
arc~einglightatthcendofthelUnnd
withtheiriate,tentreprcncurialdfort_
La,crland-inWhiteMar~h.Brenand
Amanda a.. 7 and 5

RebIXcaWal.kinsOrc.nstci~'sphorog.
rapi1y business m wesuuinster ,sciolllg
greal. She thanbDr. Bob Boner for her
first photogrophy COlltsc! Herson, Adam,
i,now thinking of'collcgc.

Jack Cockerill is president and owner
of Wallace & Gale Co., Inc. His daugh
ters, Bccky and Icnnifcr.ure Srh-end 6th·
graders

Louise Maltocks, Gary MeCrotie,
Kristen, 5,and Kyle, 1,live in Cary, NC.
Louise is a dat3·base imerfacc devdopcr
arSAS Institute. Gary is coordinating a
biglBMprojccr

Pcggy Thylor '76 and AJ \o\bln nOW
!!ve in Bmke, VA. A! is On the hntagon
hstforpromotlontoaheulenanrcolond
hggyhopcs'o!e~chJtTerr.lCcmreEle
mcm"'ySchool

Iudy Gardner Salzman, in Sccrtsdalc,
AZ, says Leon was I'romO!ed to general
man'g" at a Clteralt kitch.en at Sky
Harbour Airponin Phoemx.Jcssica, 10,
R<becca, 8,and Manhew, 4, <OJljo)'the
year·tound outdoor f,m. jud)'is a sub
,titurcteaci1er, PTAofficcr,andisacri\"o
in rhc synagoglle Sisterhood

MdindaJacksonBrockandhusband
arC with AT&T marketing in South Car·
olina. Lanc:is8,and Katherine is3
Melinda bdongs 10 the Greenville Garden
Club,ThcWomcn'sClubmdisonthe
chllrch wedding comminee

Nora Wallgh, JeffIoncs '73, Andrew,
13, 31ld Cascy, 10, livc in Cockc)'svillc,
MD.Jeffi,fjnishi~ghis6thyearaspas.
ror of Epworth Umted Method,st
Ch",ch. Hc bcgan i1is doctor.lte last Slim·
mer. Nora teaches vocal mllsic at Dundalk
EkmclllarySchool

Bill Geil?er is On the Uni\'crsiry of
I'c:nnsy!va11la counseling ser"lcesraff,
reaches a graduarc COUfSC,and is tuming a
PhD mrc a decade's clldeavor.

Walter and Linda Ret""r Tinkler,
Micah and Ruth Ofe in Hagcmown, MD
Walteris~737copiJolforUSAir,and
Lindai'thecomplllcrproj"t!caderat
W.D.Byron&Son,

TiinaLiivEu,A!,'lI,andtheirthree
kids nave bccndo'd),invo!vedwith
what's happeni.r:'g in Estonj~ and other
Baluc,tatcs.T"naha,tran,latedlllany
documents from th. political mOvements
ovcrrherc. Her mOSt exciting job was in
October,whcnshcwasaskcdtoimerpret
for President Bush when hc I1lct with the
primcministaofEsronia

DOIIgP".ll1hen i,ossociarc professor of
anJlOmyattheMorchOllseSchoo!of
Medicine in Atlanta. This year his B/Ij;';
Histalogy: Exam;"M;on "Ill' Baard R,,';<w
(a tcxland review tor medica! students)
waspubli.hedb)'Appkton&Lange.lr's
already in !rs 2nd ptlnti,:g, and is being
trans!atedmto~pam'h!orm.arkeflng
overseas. Hisw,fe, Annanlatlc, finished
her rcsidel1,icsand fellowships. A child
p,),chiatrisr,she'snowmedicaldircctorof
thca~olcscem IInitat Georgia Rcgion~l
l'losp,talin At!ama

Sam Brickct,inhis 12th year with
Aetna Life & Casualty Insurance. has
bccllpromotedroclaim;lXhnicalreprc
sclltall"e. Carol had Kevlll Andrew on
A,~gt,st 31. .Daught(t Kelly is 6 '.The
Btlckcrs enjOY hfe in the Catoctin Moun
tains and ancnding amiquc car shows.
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Sam has a Lincoln Continental Cabriolet
Ka«nGeorgQuillinte.ch""music.r

Mother Seton School in Emmitsburg,
MD, which her children, Bert, 13, Andy,
12, and Kclly,9,an;end. Husband.Bert is
busywilh landscaplllg; Karen IS hlS part·
timesccrctary, She's thc organist 3tTrin
ityLutheraninTancyto"11

Bob Noland d"ccts the clinical quality
asSl1t;lncc opcrotions of Otsuka America
Pharmaceutical in Rockville. London, and
Frankl'urt. Thcdevc!opmem ofa new
drug for hean failure is sending him
around the u.s.e-s Europc BO.band
Lucinda Newby '73 arc busy w,th
Derek,9, and Lauren 6, and remodding
their new home outside Frederick, MD

Cathy Anne Duddcrar, in .Mi~ncsota.
was named prt!ldcnrofher d,vislon of
Ccmd. Cathyi,nowan avid golfer, alter·
natingherwimervacationsbetweenthc
slopesandthegolfcotlfses!

Maria Pf,trucci and Jay Se:lborg were
married in 1987 and moved to Columbia,
MD, with Iay's daughrcr. Kristin, 10, in
1988. Moria tri"" to teach as wc!1 as trcat
patients in her chiropracric office.

Laura Cooney Doherty Was born to
Denny and Harrier Lowr~ Doherty on
No\'ember21. Steven is adJ'lstmg well ro
his new sister, Harrietstillworksthrcc
days a week at the insllfanceagency
DennydocsfundfJisingwithschool.l,and
Harriet docs his administrative work

Ed Humphreys is still at Ft. Leaven
worth, KS, along with Maj. Curt Mat·
tingly '75 and his wife, Nancy Dean '77.
Curt i,taking the command and g~ncral
'taffofficer'scoursc. Ed is fonishing a cor·
""5pondencecoursconnationaldcfensc
strategy.

Diane Munkd still works at thc Na
tional Labor Relation, Soard. She
eoach~d her lz-vear-old son's soccer tcanl
ro Istp!accini~di"isi?n

Bobmd NelheArrmgton Evans arc
inElliconCity,MO_Ely,eisinkindcr'
garlco, and Merc?lth lS 2, Neillc work~d
withsomcalummml990_ShesoldR1ck
Wright '77's house, worked with Earl
Annig..r '64 preside", of Homcbullders
A.<so<:iationofMaryland_Shewas
Ho:,'ard Counr)' Homc~uilders Chaprer
Ibhticol Actlvity Comnuftce chalf, en·
dorsing Chuck Ecket '51 as collnry ex·
""utive, She also hclped On Chuck's
transmon rcarn

Ann Swope Williams scm an (Ipdatc
On her family. Tom graduated from Fred
crick Community College and i, now at
Uni,'crsit}' of Maryland College Park.
Su,ani,cnroliedatWcsuninstcrBeauty
School. HJrvcy st:lrted at Linganorc
High School. Carla isin 7th grade, and
Carok Ann in IsrgfJdc, Don works in
Philadelphia_ He and Ann are emergency
medical tcchnicians forthc Liberr),town
VolllntccrFircDel't.

In 1989,Iohn Harbold,Susan, Laura,
5, and William, 2, mo"l-d from Catons.
ville to Smallwood, jUSt50Uth of West·
minster, john and Susan still commute to
thcirjobs at john' Hopkins

DavcVolrath wasrramferrcd to Bel
Air High School3Sa&sistantprincipal b,t
summcrafterl3ycarsatFalJston_!-IelS
now the assismnr lacrosse mach at Har.
ford Communiry College. Pat Eyre '75,
stillrcach",,3rdgrade.SonsareKris,ll,
.ndColin,8

Wayne and Debbie Bott Kcmpsoo arc
slillinWaldorf,MDWayncstlllpastors
Firsr Baptist Church of Waldorf. md
Dcbbieisdirecrorofmusic.Thciroldcst
finishes middlc school this year.

Roy and Barbara Andersoo Angle~
berger arc in Walkersv,lle, MD. Mark"
in 1st grad~ this year. Roy snllteach~s
physiealeducano:narWalkmvilleM,ddk
School. BarbarJlSstillthcforCign lon.
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guage coordjnaro- at Predenck Commu-
nitv College.

Karen Gaither Taschenberghas
",orked for the fcdcral govcrnmcnr for 12
yem, Karen began_ ballet kssot~s l.st fall.
Afew}'e~sagoD,ckboughth" 1st 1966
Oldsmobile Toroo.do. Th~y no", have
four '66 Toronados and participate in na·
tional and local Oldsmobile dubs.

Wayne and Nancy Fishpaugh Cassell
are still in Colorado. Wayne isa ,echnical
illustratorarTexas lrutrumcnts after

Tennessee, wherr Cher is the AT&T net
work branch mmagcr for Kcnrucky and
Tennessee. The Walkcrs had Matthew On
October 23. Don Dulaney is the god.
father.

Marla Bowman, in Pennsylvania with
(>'\'0 dogs and horse,is a ~alt:Ssp~cialist for
BochringerMannllelm B'ochcm"als. She
takcsd""55.1ge lcssons in her spare timc.

Afler 16 years at the Same desk,
Dwayne Oland deeidedromo\"e!Al
tho~gh he cnjo)'ed his "'?rk at the army's
Insmmeoflnfc(fJOus D'seases, he took a
promotion and works On the army's Dc
cupational Health Management Informa
tion System. lennyvolucreees at their
sons'schoolandatthurch,Brandonand
Ian arc 9 and 6

The Gettys-Lynn Wright '73 and
Gorman "Mike," and meir kids, Erin
and Drc"'-continue to enjoy their life
ontheirfarminMr_Savage,MD.

M)'good news is that Rick'77 and I
had Andrew Tipton Wright on August
23,lwasablctobehomewithhimforl0
wecks,Myjobcontinllestobevcrybusy
a.smygroupsrartsallth~programming
work to add a new area code (410) to the
state of Maryland. Rick stays busy with
Stump, Wright, Dull, md Hohenwarrer,
and with Bear Creck Golf Cour.,c. Hope
your 1991 is a happy and healthy One

Karh)' Blazek Wright
30 Aimrcc Road
Towson,MD21204

79G""i"g""m'C1~
ofl979!lrissomuch
fun to hcar from 50
many of you. Thanks

for me words of encouragement
Bill and Licia Hcdian Jcnkins brought

thcirchiJdren, William, Paw and Mary, to

WMC's HomeCOming. ~ill is to fon.is.h his
MFA in stage dcslgn thIS month. L",a re.
ccnrlyrcctlvedhcrBlackBdr,nTac
Kwon 00. She is an RN at a hospital and
tcachcsthcBradleyMcmodofnaturaJ
childbirth

Austin and Martha Pratt '78 Gisriel
arc in Middletown, MD ,,'im Rebecca
Austin rcach""ar North Hagersrown
High School and Frcdenek Community;::11~~;c_He finds time to bea frcc·Jancc

Ruth Seaman MacDonald is working
tow~ tenure at me Uoi"CfSiry of Mis
soun, DepartmenrofFood SclCncc and
Nutrition, She, Tcd,andson Neal arc
planningasummervacationbackE3St

Chris Holmcs'church is 10 complcrea
new, largcsanctua'1' by Jatespring. He
and Margarcrvacauoned mSt. Lucia m
February_Chrisstill does warcrcolor art.

Sue Sullivan Matthews is a typical
~homc CJ<cruti"e~ (good term from Ellen
Scroggs Walton), raising Jamie and Josh
She is working o~ nursing prcrequisit~s at
Carrol! Community College, works at a
pregnancy crisiscemcr, babv·sits, and in
rcrpretsat churchscrviees

Bob and Mary Thoma. LeSueur arc
busy with Kimberly and D.vid,Mar.,.isa
fuJl·time mom, and Bob works at AT&T

ParadyocinBa.1timorc
The Blane Clark family is stationed in

Munich,Geffilany.Thcyplanonrca&Slgn.
mentto thesmesin latel99],Thcyvis
itcdMar)'landrccencl)'~Blanestocked
uponWMCsweatshim

Myra Bir~ard Wagner and Jim arc. ro
modeling their house. Myra's new job IS

tea<:hin~pr"",:hooJearlycnYironrneot
c!a.sses tn BalnmoreClty, where the chil·
dren are mosclyspccch and language
impaired

Wayne Birdy Wants to.know whar hap.
pened to \¥MC lacrosse Smee Mr
Thomas ldt and wh<"fl there w!ll be an
alwnni lauosse game at Homecoming'

Meg Hoyle Tison teaches Eng~sh and
sponsoflltheyearbookatGaithersburg
High. She and Dalc spend time at the
beach and play On twovollcyball teams

IUn:.n Laue is on temporary a&Sign
mem in New York developing an artificial
intclJigenceprogramtohclpdeterminc
welfarcdigibility. Aflcrthar, she'lltra\"cl
around the coumry adapting it for othcr
State governments.

As a lawycr, BiJlRoelkespeciali~-csin
appellate work and malpractice defCilSe
rel'resenration, He says "heJlo" to former
roommate Jim Greenwood.
Mary Anna Ricc Po.v]os, Srcpharl,

EmilyandLal1t;llivcinClevcland,bm
hope to mOVe back to Maryland in the
next year.

Kathryn Zcpp·lmhoffhasstartcd a
businc&Sdegrec. Chiidren Kris and AJi are
icarningtheartofsib1ingrivalr)'

PatKovaJ,ofEngland,abandoncd
plans fora biology carecr for one in com
peters. She is working for Hughes Nct
work Systems in sarellire communications

Herb Cobb is pursuing a graduare de-
grec in expcrimemal psychology at Cal.
ifomia State University at Northridge. He
says"hi~toAmyHarris1}uly.

Doug Bowman and Suzanne ha"e two
chiklrcn, Meghann and Bryan. Oougisa
sales manager at Bclko Corp

Betsy Fog!e Morrow is in her 11th
yearasa6m'gradcbiologyt~acherat
WCSt Middle School in Westminster

Uoda Lamb Hahn has a son, Gregor)"
LShe isSti!Jasocialworkcral York
Hospital

Shawn Shaffer and Lallfa hovctwo
boys, Ryan and ScOft_Shawnworks for
USF&Gin Philadclphia

Gary Springsrcad, Pierra Hubbard
'81 and childrcn Bo,Bccca,andJeslive in
Pine Bluff,AR, wherc Garyisa Scars
manag~r, They havc hed in fi"e state .• in
thelasllOycar:s.They'dlovctohearfrom
cv~r}"one

Dave Mcyer is happ}" working for an
Cfl"lronmemal group. T~e Nature Con
,:,rvancy.,domgmfOmlatlollmana&emenr
rormomtonngofendmgcredspCC1CS.At
home, he hdps raise Beth, 4

CheryIColliosRcin«kerteackseco.
"?mics, gm'enuncmand Penn'yJvania
h,story to high'Sl:hool sludenrs and ad.
viscs the Srudcm Council and frcshman
c1a&s.SOilS Andrew alldjonathan kcepher
busy with thcirschool and sports. David
'77 has increased their farm's hog busi
"ess,soChcryl's"farnlwifc~rolekecps
herbusl'too

Esther Siegel Iacobson, Ed, Holly and
Andrew live in Owings Mills, MD
Esther would love to hear from her old
rooinmatc,Dr.'aniceMcDonaJd.

Andrea,ooes Hall ha., a new teaching
position running a science lab as amodd
for Westmoreland Collmy, VA. She's also
working 011 her n.""rcr's ~cgrtt in rca.ding
from the Un,,'crSll), ofVlfgin,a. TravIS
and Zachary kecp her and Da"e.busy.

Sally McCarl Moore and BfIOncdc
brot~'heirlOtha"niversaryi~l--!a\Vaii
Sa!ly "a pan·time dcmal h)'glCfllStWlfh
chdd'cn ages 4,5 and 6.

Alice PascaJ Davis loves staying ar
home with her three children.

David Kline is a dircctor at the Cenrer
for Instructional Research and D"'dop
mcnt for Poromac Edison.

Iohn Cockran saw Jay Gardiner when
Joy had his St..Mary's College basketball
team at V"giflla Beach

Iennifer DcJp Imhoffand Dave have
rour children. Jennifer is bu,y fighting a
proposedhydrof'O":'cr~umpstationon
the,Susqllchanna River In PennsylvanIa.
ThlSwiJ1alsoaffentheBay
.BrendaEecardDdling..rg?trogether

with the "group" at Homecoming and
Christmas. The "Munchkins~ encompass
six Ddt Alumni, five spouses and seven
childr~n, Brcnd~'s 5On, Adlm, was 3 in
March.

BevMiJes and Jeff Gates arc busy with
twins-Kerriand Stevena. B,,',a full
time mom, is president of the local
Mothers ofT;'l'ins CJub.,cffisstili with
DuPont

Alice Frey Eubank and husband arc
now~parellls"ofa 17·year·old French
foreign.exch:mgesmdem, They h,,'chad
vi.,irorsfromAu.straliaandvisitcdSeattle,
Mainc and Virginia

Ann Divineyspem 1990 On ICa\'cof
ahsence from her job at thc Hanm'er, PA,
El'ttJingSun, to hike acro&s America. She
began in_Asroria, OR in April and
finished In Deccmber In Arlanllc Cit\"

Mark Roseoberg and Carol"n visited
England, Smrland and Wales, "Manny"
played golf at the Old Course in St, An.
drews,Smtland

Sharo~Lotzlovestheyear·round sun
in PhoeOlX.Son MichacistartcdSl:hool
thisycar.SharonwctlttoCanadaandsaw
Maryam Rostami Salami.

Greg ~owen has a new job with Com.
p.mer SClCnces Corp. working On mc ne"
aJrtrafflCconrrolsysrem. He,Chcryl,Re.
bccca and Andrea ha\'t moved to a n~'''''
hOllSC.Th,,'oftcllthinkofWMC

Amanda Walker. Wait had a visit from
Barb .Parso~s. Amanda complercd her
PhD Ul clinical psychology and now
worksw,tha privarc ourparicnr-psycho-
rherapypractiec_ShchasvisitcdMcxico,
l'::,risandFlorida

Kim Smith Charcne is the proud s.tel'
motherofSuzieandJanno,ShcandBIIi
own a renovated 140,\,ear·oldhnuse
James ''J.D.'' DouiIas Was the NFL

1cachcrofrheMonthfurSeptomber.Jim,
whoteache'JtWaJIWhinnan High in
Berhesda,MD,rcceil'eda$2,5OOgranr,
and a $5,000 schoiarshipdonatcd to the
schoolinhisn3ITlc_Hewasnominatedb)'
his fomlcrsllldcm, Anthon}'Dilweg of
the GrecnBa),Packcrs. (Formoreon}lm
",cthe Fcbruar)'Hill_l

Jan King and Mark Vemon'77 have
rdoalted to Cleatwatcr, FL. The)' buJ!,a
custom home with a pooL Childrcn Lal1t;l
and Greg love being cJosc to the Gulfof
Mexico

Lauric Mathias Daugherty and family
moved ro a farm home On 23 acre., in
CariisJe,PA in NO'·Clllber. Lauric is a full·

:7;~~~~:~;~~~~:a~~~~~~~~'~~t ro

tfJllSfcrrcdro Bdt,-villc, MD. Jeannc is re·
sponsible forcustomerrraining for new

Beth Dunn and Paul Fulton '78 have
built a ntw home. They h.vethree
daughlers-Ryan, Colleen, and Killian
Leigh, born Man:h 25,1990

John Linle bougllr a hOilSein Hous·

~;i:J;i~e ~~a~d~.J~i;,~ ~~~~c~l:~: to
reprcsentati"eforCignalruuranceCo

Pam HudlOn boughr 65 acres and
bui!tahouse_SheraiscsViemamesepo!
belly pigs and is medical directorofan



C~~C~%=~n~ ;;:~l~~~~vcd
Intoancwhou,enearl'uscaloos.l,}JCk
lcach"S ROTC at the Universiry of Ab-
b:una and coachcs the dub lJcrosse Tcam
Sue is busy at home with Kcllv Kevinand
Kyle, They would love TOhav~'vi'irors.

Mary Louise Jones and Art Bilodeau
.,.eatW~tPoinT,whcreArtteachcsEn
gh,h,"M.L.bre.chesEngiishatSt
Thomas AqUinas College and ane~dcd
H&R BlockTa:.: School

Shawn O'Connor_Ross rrainsthor-
oughbredracchors~.Shehasusedher
an background ro design a new house

Nat'lcy Swisher RcuTer has rerurncdto
part-time nursing for Health Care Strat
egies. Nancy and Mark will celebrate their
10th anniversary in luly,Thev have two
sons, Stephcnand Kcvin ..

Debbi Cannon Thomes h" a now
town h~u,e in Athens, GA. Dcbbi's hu,-
~andl~ l!\vetschool_and kccps acquir-
mg arumals abandoned at the hospital
Debbi now tcaches severely mentall,.
handicappcdchildrcn.

Ell?t Scroggs and Kip Walron'77
and gtrls will live On Kodiak Island AK
for the nexr r;vo years, Thev arc cat'wing
salmon and king crabs, but'still havcn't
secnabear!

Warren and lenny O'Neill '82L<:>w-

~~ ~~::;'~;~~y~tLlrnCd 10 Baltimore

Tracy TUnle Gauthier and family have
a!\e~houseinClarl:.!ville.MD

LLndalennings and Mark Harruil

:7;~.t~'~~s~%J;_:f~!0~~~P~i~~uren
andK.,vin.Lindaisamemberofthe

~~:I~r~(~~lt,~) ~i~~~~crs of Pre-

Ron RhO<k,cdebrarrd his lSI anniver
sary on October 7. He and wife Smriti
work for IBM in Bahimore

Sabrina Raccuglia wor~ with US Air
~donacomputer"iencedegrtt,The
Ix> nold, MD, resident enjoys swimming,

a[tn~, crabbing and gardening
LydIa Ju~y Seenn. and Ra\' a~e par-

~Iltsoflenmfcrand Kelly. Lvdia kfrher

~~~ ~a~Mears to spend mo;, time with

Star Quality Still
Shines After
Tragedy Strikes

~~~~~~~~~;/~~::tar:::~=tg~A:~::
th~::a~:! catchingwaYeSin
the Ocean City, MD surf, when an

~~uspow:t:d:u::t: his friend Ira Domser, coordinator
vertebrae, leavng him paralyzed of1'heatrc on the Hill, McQuay
from the chest down. Now he has may appear in the summer theatre

movement only in his arms and up- :'::;nct.' pcrfonnancc of~ Wiz-

pe~y- his chances of walking Since the accident, McQuay has
. ~ slim, McQuay hasn't Icr been buoyed by the many benefit

~disability become a show stop- performances staged to raise money
nn" He still intends to act, as well for his health care (one such was
~dircct_ The role of the paralyzed sponsored by Theatre on the Hill at
artist in Whm"eLijeIs ItAII)'IJVJY? =:tibt{a!t~~~i;een-~~=~!~0s Chan, an actress; son Daniel, 2; and
one he has his eye on. Aecordlflg to

84t;~k;~,~,::;:,;:~
ScoffiddBarracksin
Hawaii, Rickrcc~ntly

earncdtheExpertlnfal1lryAwJtdand~_
came company com":,andcrofBravo
Compan)',4th BmalJon,22.ndInfant.'y

Lind.aLangteachessjXCtalcdueauon
in Harford County, MD. Last June she
uavdcdtoColorado. Lindakecpsin
lOuchwith1l:reu''Terri''Meyer
HanM:n, P:t.rty McLaughlin and Aurora
"Yoyi"Cabrales Thll and her twO
children.

Don Lederu's wife is Dm3 and
dlughter is Amanda, 3

MaryClare i?crnon Long ~ a super
,·isor ar AT&T JIl northern VtrgtllJa.
where, in lune, ,he'll cdcbraJc her 7th
anowers:ll"V

Parryr.fcLaughlin has boughtJ town
houselcondoin UppcrMarlboto,MD
P:my v:tCarioncd with Linda Lang on a
dude ranch in northcrn Colorado, They
wmthorsebJckridit:g,whire-wJlcrra.ft-
ing and spcllr a day In Rocky Mounrntn
National rark. In D""cm~r PatTy marked
her 5th ycar with Prince George's CoUnty
HeallhDepanment. .

Debbie Federico May and Dougenloy
tru,irsonBrandon, Debbie<lillfrecianccs
asa professional make-up artist, working
onlVcommcrcial,andprintadsinrhe
BailinlOrdWashingtonarea

Betsy Mitchdl,ofLaurel,MD,shares
a house with a num!x:rofpeople,works
aslirdcaspossible,reodsasmuchaspos·
sibJc,bothershcrl1 ....ocal.lcndkssly,.tld
istfyingtoiearntopiJythcgmrar .. She
alsowriresscathinglenerstotheedtTOr
which arc ncvcr publishcd. Shefrcquentlr
sccs Pete Roof, Robyn Quick., Charles

~c;~~;::~~h.~::ti:~:~~~;:' 11m

At Kent Stare Uniwrsity. Amy Mor-
gan is working on a PhD ine.<crci",
physiolog;-.

For an adventure, Car~ry Morrow

daughter Maggie, born soon after
the accident,

In the past the actor, singer and
dancer in many area dinner theater
musicals starred as Che in Evit4,
and played the title roles in Pippin,
Barnum,]OI~lUIdtheAmRZj"D
TedmiaJ/or DrrlUHaJat and]tSUJ
Christ Supnmw and was featured in
A Chorus Line, G~ M and other
plays. He was see robegin rehear-
sals for a lead role in TheRocky HfW-
I"f1T Pic.tun Show when the accident
occurred,

mo"cd ro Cheyenne, WY where it snows,
the win? blows, and friendly pcopic and
mountamsabound,Shealsosaysthcrei,
no traffic!

Kathleen "Kelly" McDunough Myers
is vice president at Standard FederalS,,·
ingsBanki~themortgageser"icesccTion
and" working on an MBA m manage-
rnent at Hood College

Donna Mummert Neder and Eric
have. new house in Eric,PA, Eric works
forlnrernational Paper in Erie. Donna en-
joys caring for Emily, 2. and beingdoser
rohorne

John NiSl,ofWcst ChestCt, PA. is an
enviroomcnraloonsulrant for Roy F.
We.<ton, Inc. John docs a lot of Jra,'cling
and skiing.

Stacey Pfeifer is excitcd about and
commitTed to her spiritual practice as a
studemofDa Kalkiand mothering
Cakb,3

lnOctobcr, Charles "Chuck"Picr-
pontbecam~adeskt?p publisher for The
\VOrld Bank m Wash'ngron, DC. Chll,k
h.,appc:arcdinlntorhtlVood<withthc
Harbour Theatre in Lutherville, MD and
in the MeuopolitanBallcrTheatre's Th,
N"rmuker in Columbia. MD.

Beverly Packard Pitzcr and Mauricc
'81 liyc in lianoYcr, J>Awith jennifer, 6,
and Almic. 3.Thcy home-school their
children and further the homc-sehool
movemem by lcading a support grollp

Since thebirthofWi1liam, Katherine
"Kelly" WolfProp,t h:u rerurned to
teaching Jnd started a bllsines •. Kelly en-
joys her life down SOllth, bur says it'sdif-
fiOIitJuggling<ehool,ll)omerhood,
employees and husbmdTrent.Trcnt
,",'OrksI2-hourday,tosurvive:uasrock
broker, hoping thar the rtcession end •.

Robyn Quick teaches .und~rgr~duate
theatre courses at the Unn'cmryofMichi_
g:m and work.1 o~ her PhD, Robyn hopes
rOreturn JO Balnmorc 10 study for her
compreilemive exams and work On her
dissertation
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Courmey Quinn, in Gaithersburg,
MD,wasrecentl)'promotedroscnior
branchofficcrforM~rybndNation:tl
B,",

CindyTanncrRawlingschasc.siler
2-)'car.old,whikhusbandLarryttJins
their new yellow bbrador, Barney

Charles Reinhardt's commercial roof.
ing business continues to thrive. His
horse farm is growing, and he's building
upthc breeding Stock, with tWO foals ex-
pe.:red this spring. Charlcos'schildrcn are
Katie, 4,andMaegan,2

In theIasr vcar ParriRigga has escaped
acodemiaand is now in the real world at
l)upont.MerchPharmaccutica!s_On)an
uary26,1990shemamedAdanlSlfollp,
a lSI lieulCnant in thercscf\·cs. Patti keeps
in touch with Robin Ricc, HeJen Srall-
ingsandAmyMorgan

Craig Robson hassror!cd a home.
improvemenr busincss. He cnjoys bc:ing
singlc 3gain, and living with his dog,
Screech

Lu;t year,Elisab<:th Siegenthaler
Rubin and husband Ron moved from
Baltimore to Montgomery County, MD,
and Lie rrausfeered from the Towson ro
the Rockville office of her low firm, Liz
enjO):sbeing"mommy"lojuJia,andad
mJts It:''as prcrry tough gOIng back to
work aherher btrth.In November Liz
sawGreg'85and ElizabethPiercc
Lowrey. Elizabeth travds to Hong Kong
andothcrexotiepbces asa fashion de-
signer with Maris, Christina in New
York

Lea Ruggicro is the markcting man.
ag"fordigitalequipmenrf?rPriceWatcll,
a t'inanclal.ofrwate fortrJding floors
LeaviSltcdlrdand.

In Los Angde!. K~... Schaefer is a
credit anal),st at Alllitralia New Zt:a1and
Bank.

Sberri BcnncttShores and Stcvc
boughtthcirlslllomcinApril'90.Sherri
and Mary LynnSchwaab Hursey vaca-
tionedaIBcthan),I:lcach,DEiastsummer

[canctte Summcrs Srnith has bcen
promotedfromseniormorrgagcund~r
writer to customer SCrvICe represemam'e
for a financialserviccs pilot program for
Scars Mortgagc_Jeantttc and Tom'82
slililive in New Brunswick, NJ with
Tommy, 3, Tom is " product manager for
AT&1.'.They have renovated the !stf]oor
ofthc<r home and arc doing thc 2nd
floor.

Back in Maryland after a ycarotTtrnvcl.
ingand working in Florida,Christirul
SotanowworksforthcNationalWildJife
Fcderntionin Washingron,D.G She
hopestorcturntoschool

Jeff Trice and wife Carol rcccntly vis.
ircd Charlotte Stier Reges, her husband,
Rc~,andronMichadinPhiladdphia.jeff
and Carol also scc Bill'83 and Lisa
Kulick'83Spcnce-andthcirdaugh(cr,
Haru;a,ofBal'imorc.Lasts~crthey
vJCatJoncdIII Yancouvcr,Bmish
Columbia

l'3tricia Troy is a proouCI manager for
L<:noxChinaandCrysrnl,whcrcsheisdc'
vdopingnewproollcts,Shtboughta
150-pI1lS_)'ear old house and is gerring
handy wllh power loois and her check-
book,i'alriciaspemawinrerweekend
with Anne McDQnough Lepczyk,
Carbery Morrow, Kathy Marvel '85,
Ami Wist'86 and Lucy Purcell '86.

Jennifer Gentry TUdecr Owns a bal.
100n sto~c, and she an~ K~rry arc busy
With Call Rmc, 5, Wbtle1nEuropeJen.
niftrsawFrankConneIl'83ataGratefu!
Dead conCert

Larry and Lori Wheatley Uhrig live
in Muictt:i, OH where Larry has COm.
plcted his imernship and has srarred a
general practice. Larry also works 36
hours a week 10 the hospllal's cmergen,-),
room as thc physician On calL Lori enjoys
being mom to son jartod,2,anddoing
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Lart):'s accouming for his practice. They
kepn: touch WIth How.rd "Chip" and
Y1tgllltaCrum,and daughttrK.therllle.
They are godparcnts to each other'$ child.

Ini)ecemocrl989HeidiS"yder
Wetheredand Bennen bought a tOWtl
house in Reisterstown, MD. Heidi is" su-
pervisorfor Service Coordinarion System
Heidi and BCnl1CITvisit Debby Neely
Kennedy. Shc.lso k~cps in touch with
Audrcy Adams Bigelow and Kryst!e
Adams Herndon.

Life is busy on thc Eastcrn Shore for
Tom and Beth Chapman '85 Zimmer
Toml~achcsphysi'al<'ducati?natOce""
City Elcmcntarl',and Beth still works at
her family's farm-machinery dealership.
Sarah,4,starts k.indcrgarren this fall, and
Katie, 2, tries to kup up with bigsistcr

Members of the Baltimore.Washington
thcatcrconununity prcsented a musical
rCVllc,tl St<jJin Time, in No\'cmber On
behalf of a..:tor Rob McQuay, who was
paralyzed from thechcsrdown in a swim
millg accident at (Xean City 011 Augu~t l.
(Seeadjacentminiprofik.)
i startcd my new position at the

Howard Hughes Medical Ins(itute in Dc
tobcr,lnthcciep"runclltofncuroscience,
I rescarch the mechanism of vision arthe
molecular k\·cI_ I am half-way through
my MBA in finance at Loyola College. To
escapc the pressures of work and school, I
oollccrOriemalcarpets. I p.rricul .. lylike
Persian carpcts which archand-k.ilOncd in
silk.nd wool. I plan to visit Egypt in
November.

l'hilipMichadSmallwood
5022 Woodbillc Road
Woodbine, MD 21797

89H;,,,,,y,,,,,,,m,,
Mary O'Hara, your
friendly dassrrporrc~, I
received a lot of post

c>tds frome\'eryone. it seems as though
everyone is doing JUSt grca,

Harold Brandcnburg IS overseas in
Germany with wife Laura Schwab '86
and their son, Nicolas, I, Haroldis a
OJbrapilot;nthc4thcaYa!ryregimcnr.

WilHam "Chip" Barnes was in Ger·
manyforathrec.yearlourwhichwasi~.
terrupled by Dt5crr ShiddlSwm:" "Chip"
says h1 to everyone, and can't wan to get
home

PatDailartendsgraduatcsehoolat
Loyola OJlleg~ and ~'Orks at the Chamber
ofOJmmerce III BaJnmore.

Harold "Harry" Coben is a 2nd-year
medicalsludem.t thcJohns Hopk.ins
School of Medicine.

For the last ycar Da,id Pox has worked
in the publicationsdcl'>tmlent at the Na-
tionalOfficeofVocauonallndusITIal
C!ubsofArnerica

Jonathan Favorite is an opcrations
manager in Timonium, MD for Com.
municationsElcctronics,Inc

A few of our class membc:rs teach in
Carroll County-Carole Brown Cruise
at William Winchester EIcmcntary,
Wcndy Gartland Hundertmark.t Elmer
Wolfe Elementary and Linda Roden
Kulp at Taneytown Elementary. Lind~
plans to teach gradualc c1asses at WMC in
1991
ChristincJarkowiccand Patrick

Fechan '90 were mmied in june They're
in Yirginia for Pat's basic training but cx·
pect to move to Germany

James ''Jamie'' Dam and Amy
}kebner '88, of Belcamp, MD, "'ere
married in Octob.cr. Jamie has started a
marketing company and docs free.Iance
vida:> work

Lauren Williams married Larry
«:>recnwald'88 inOcrobc:r 1989. The}'
lIvc 1Il Owings Mtlls, MD, Lauren IS
going for a mastcr's in social work at the
UnivcrsityofHaltimore.Sheisarerourc~
dcvdoper for the Epilepsy Associ.tion of
Marvland

Colecn Folcy has workd ill lheatres i"
the Washington D.G area sina gredna-
tlon. In jlllle, she plans to retUfll (0

WMCtobeastageproouctionmall.ger
for Theatre On the Hill

Kim Hobeniswork.ingforarargct
markting finn, Cbritas, in Alexandria,
VA. S~e keeps In rou~h w1th man)' WMC
aluffiIll and Phi Mu sistcrs.

Kristin Albert li,·c.sin Wesuninster
with N~ey Shaw '8~ Jll~ Lloyd Hut
'88. She tS the a1UffiIll advlSer for the Phi
Mu's. Kristin starred a new job with an
accounting firm in Randallstown, MD

Matt Donner lives in Mown Wash·
ington,MDwithPat~tokes'90andPat
Crain '90. He lS,a pro)encoordlllaror for
Alliance Emcrpnses, Inc. In OJlumblO,
MD

Brian Baugus hopes to find ajobin
Washingtoll,D.C.orMarylandaftcrhe
gee his MBA this month from Van~erbill
Univermv,Bri""lovesallthebc:aunfu!
Southcrn'Belles, and is hoping to bring
one homc with him

Slev.cnHegnalil'es_in~ew~erscyand
works In New York Oty tor Nlpon liner
System, in the WorId Trade Ccntc.'. He
savshi ro all of his "T,wmn buddlCS and
",:mtscvcryoneto!rnowtharhehasre
opencdthe "K-Bar,n

Eric Fairfield works for Congressman
jerry Costcllo (D-IL) andlivcs in north-
emY"gltlla.

Chris Scannell lives in Towson, MD
with Bill Butt and works for USF&G
withJeffRink'88 and David Cadigan,
who also lives in Towson

Doug Hitchcock and Bill Dcseiak live
in Baltimore with SteveSehmitt'88.
Doug works for a law fum, Jnd Bill
works for AT&T in Towson

Cortright "Corr' Sanwtrom lives in
Towron with Kevin O'Connor '88. Cor(
works for Long Distance SCf\'iccs, Inc.

Bill Hallett spcnt six months in Aus·
traliapbyingbcro,se,working,JI,dch.s
ing the "'omen from "Down Under."

Garren Going, of New York City,
works for Sanchi and Saatchi,an advcrris.
ingfiffil. He has auditioned for Broadway
shows_Healsospcndsalotoftimedriv.
ingaround thc "Big Applc" as a parr-lime
clbdri,'cr

Brian Pancttiereworks for Perini Con·
strucnon Co. in Hagerstown, MD and
s= Jamcs "Jamie" O'Neill, Kevin
Elion, and Chris Woodulle.

Our class leader, Jim Cardea, has
moved to Columbia, MD from Cherry
Hill, NJ_HeisanaJvertisingsalc.s reprc.
scfltorivc for Advo-Sysrcm. Jim kccps;n
touch with many Prcachers,indudingJon
Hawkins and Dave Ferguson. Jim
spends mOSt of his time with Frances
Pato, who is a staffacoountant at Bond
Bcebc:. She lives in Columbia, MD next
to IGm Lohmann and Tammy Fewster.

Frank Gerardi works for Tl\'T, an in
tcrnational transporrationcompany. He
sces jim Weber and "Fergie» as well as
]ocCliber.

Beth Harlow :md Kathy Cornwall
also live in Columbia. Beth works for
Bend"it SysttrTlS,alongwith Barry Buck·
akw'88 and Laurie Rogan'86.

Sara Gallagher is a regionaJ dirccror in
thc UniYCfSity ofPmnsy_lvania Admis
slons Office, Sara keeps 10 touch with
wri Day, Kim Lohmann and Debbie
Leopold.

Jcssica Doner is an illterpretcr for the
dcafin HanovetlLebanon Inrtrmediate
Unit 13. Shc also intcrprcts part time for
deaf services and is tak.ing gradu~te
classes

Thc wild and crazy Chris Kelly has
moved to Towson, MD with Debbie
Reynolw. Thc rwo usually can bc: found
in smoky pool ftaJIs on Baltimore StrCt't
Chris sdls ads for the ERn Btrllimcr.
Guilk. Debbie sk:ues with the Ice Ca·

paJesand sings with a local bJlld, Blood
andSwCJt.

Julie Katehef, Sandy Metz and Sandi
Stevens also li"c in Towson

t~~r:~~';~fl~:~~}~:~~~~~~~'~i'c
ness, Roxie'sCrcatiolls.

Dcbbie Dean hes in southern Marv.
l:md, ncar thcChesapcake Bal·. She is d.e
producuondirectoroflocalwmmcreials
forNuAd,lncShclo\'tsher,,'Orkand
llIiss~s the Phi Sigs.

MIke Diegel has bc:en promotc<l todi.
rtctorofpublic affairs at Moum St
Mary's College. Alexander tllrned 3 in
April,andAlisonis7

Kim BeehteJ and John Stonebrnker
'86Ii"c in Hagerstown, MD. Kim works
for an advertising firm. Thc), cnjov mar-
nedlife. '

fennifer Manger and Chris Dolehtied
the!rnotshorrlyafterwegradlloted.
ChrlStOphcrjllnlOr was born on October
2S

Mary Lou Gallis teaches in the Ocean
City,rea

Aleta B~uno and Mitchell Brydge

~;~~;~;:i~~~~s~~';;t·~~~;::,,~o;~!et.

pllns to"urk In surgery_Mirchdl is a li-
ccnscd cOntr:tctor, rcahstatc brokcr, and
a bUllderofcllstom homcs in North Car·
olina,wherrtheywillliYc

te~;~h~~~i;~!ua;;~ ~~od~~~I~;;':~;
at johns Hopkins UllIverslty this month
MlChcllespc:ndsmoslofhersparttimc
with John Rooncy'88

Theresa Bernhardt and a few other
WMC gr.ds were busy smdying for the
CPA exam last year. Those who rook the
CXarn were Bill Bun., Michael Mascritz
Jlld Mindy Reader Sharer. Theres. is an
allditor at the DeparunentofEncrgy in
Gwrmntown, MD and can be seen ;"ith
Bob"?reenJeans"~aIIinger'88.

Mana Filshie mar"ed Oavid Douglas
'87 InMarch'90. Thcy bought a housc in
Rockv1I1e,MD

Amy Parr and Michelle LaVina have
an aparnncntin Baltimorc. Michdlc is in
the Union Memor;al School of Nursing,
and Amy ottcnds lhe UlllversityofBalti.

~:r~:~aw;;;:a~t~,,%T~ her 2nd year
atrheUnl\'ersllyofMar)'landdcmai
school.

ThniCrealivesinNewJcrseyand
works m the research and deve!opmem
lab for Church and Dwighr

Elizabeth Burkitt l;,'es in Annapolis
MDandlSadvettisltlgmanagerforln'
M"tlo"r,lmandvldco~lagazine, Eliz
abethkcepslnrouchW!thKatherine
Ern., Terry Dripps and Mary O'Hara.
K~thcrll1e. works I,n Gaithersburg for Cre-
atlvel':trtlc" Dutlnghcroff-hoursshe~~:y~a:::~i:t:~::~:t~~~~t Kt~~~:
rial Hospital in Baltimore

Mike Nich~lson went.to military po.
lice offic~r bastcc~urse rtght after gradua-
tion_HelSa2ndheulcnamforthe
MaryiandNarionalGuud,Heancnded

~~~:X~~~Vf~~~c~?~?a~~fu~ ~:~~y,
VA, Mount Vernon DIStriCt. He keeps in
touch W1th Gary Goldberg '88, who is a
compan)' commander in i\laska forasig.
nal battalion ..Mlkesaysht and good luck
roall alumni tnlhePcrslJnGulf.

I'm still in Baltimorc lnd sce a lot of
WMC alumni. I am fin~!Jy Om of the ro
tailworldandintothe"realwor1d~_
"'Ork.ing for Ccnm! Healthcase Services
in Uni"ersltyHospllaJ,downtown. I have
hadagreattim~sinccwegradualed,but
srillmisstveryone.Takccare,bcgood,
and drop mea lint any time

Mary O'Hara
13702 Crippkgatc Road
Phocnix,MD21131



F .. i.,July5-Mon.,JuJyI5
lO-dlyrour-Canadi"nN"atiollalPolrl:!;~::~~~:~'3~~';f~~.cC>k~~~:~a,
Valley, B.C.;]a'pcrand Banff Alberta
SI,995 doublc ocropancy, pills air fare
Collra,! me Alumni Office for reservation
dmils

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR
Allalunmiandmeirgucsrsarc;nvilcdro
alumni ~·Cllts. Those ~\'illg outside the
sponsonng chapter's ZIp code zones may
make rescrvorions by calling me Alumni
Affairs Office: (301) 857-2296

1991
S~t.,MayI8
Commcnccmem

Fri., May 24
Alumni Weekend aarellcc H. Hennen
Go!fToumarncm, 10 a.m.

Sat.-Sun., May 25, 26
Alumni Weekend. Rcunia"" far classes of
1916,'21,'26,'31,'36,'41,'46,'51,'56,
'61

Mon., June 24
Baltimore Chaptcrlunchton, Three Penny
CaU.

Junc28, 29 and Ju1y 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,
20
Theater on me Hill presents NI"'U"St,
popular Broadwl)'mllsical

]uly 26,27 and Aug. 2, 3",9, 10"
Theatre On me Hill presents The WIZard
<fa::.
~~~~~:~tinu and evening

Sat.,Octobc:rU
Homcmming. Clas, reunion, for 1966
'{i9;'6,'81,'86:md lOO.dol·reunion z;
Sun., Octobcr 13
RiboolHllttingccrc_rnoniesforthenewly
expanded HOO\'cr L,brary, 2 p.m

sc., Novcmbc:r 16
SPOrtSHallo~Famc B'nquctand Indue.
!Jan Ccrcmomes
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At Commencement, (from left)
Linda and 1. King Jordan,
honorary doctor of humane
lettcrs'91,gatherwith their
friends, college trustee David
and Margaret Denton.
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West, who has retired.
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March of Love
Sprightly Caleb O'Connor '98 composed the well-
loved Alma Mater.
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Gertrude Galloway MEd '72.
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Wmern Mnryland College

NewScience
Buildino Gets
Go-Ahead
For many years one of the most
pressing needs on campus has
been to expand and modernize
facilities in Lewis Hall of Sci-
ence. That project seems well on
its way, since the State of Mary-
land approved a $1.9 million
grant in April. Western Mary-
land must match the state alloca-
tion with its Own funds by
spring of 1993.

In April, the board of trustees
authorized the architectural
firm, CenterbrOOk, of Essex,
cr, to prepare a conceprualba.
cion of a new building_a pre-
liminary to working draWings.
The trustees will be asked to ap-
prove construction at their
meeting in October.

The project will be carried out
in two phases, according to
leRoy Panek, dean of planning
and research. "First, we'll con-
struct a separate building to
house biology and chemistry
labs and offices," he said. Phase
II will be the renovation of the
current Lewis Hall of Science
which was constructed in 1914
and expanded in 1966. Lewis
now covers 31,718 usable net
square feet. The plan is to add
20,000 usable net square feet to
the science complex, Panek said.

The cost of Phase I is esti-
mated at $6.5 million, while the
Phase II cost will be lower but is
not yet determined, said Panek
A committee of trustees, led by
newly elected board chair Lee
Rice '48, has been formed to
recommend building specifics
and sources of funding

In early May, William Grover,
a founding architect with Cen-
terbrook, met with science pro-
fessors and adminiStrators in

Fram The Hill

At the bill signing fo ...the $1.9 million grant are (front, from left): Thomas "~e" Mill~ J;'P;:', EHz-
William Donald Schaefer and R. Clayton Mitchell J r, (Back, from left): John Bishop, Le 0

abeth Garroway, Robert Chambers, Richard Dixon and Peter Callas '49.

preparation for the initial draw-
ings. His plan is to "make a
good building for the next 50 to

100 years," he said.
"We'll design it to meet the

standards of OSHA lOccupa-
tional Safety and Health Admin-
istration] and the Clean Air Act.
It will be a well-ventilated build-
ing," said Grover. "Our nrchitcc-
rural goal is to accommodate
what is going on now but make
it flexible for the future." In dis-
cussing needs with Donald
Jones, chemistry professor,
Grover said, "We want to know
how you teach and how we can
improve the teaching of
science."

According to Grover, the
schematic concept should be
completed by mid-October
Construction draWings could
begin in November and con-
elude in the spring. Construc-
tion could then be bid out, with
building to begin in the summer
of'92. He expects the project
could be completed in Scprem-
berof'93.

Western Maryland chose
Grover's firm, said Panek, after

noting the architects had won a
number of awards tor laboratory
design. They have built facilities
for Colby and Vassar colleges, as
well as the Cold Spring Harbor
Laboratory of James Watson.
"He's one of the century's most
prominent scientisrs-c.he dis-
covered DNA." So, presumably,
his architects would be sufficient
forWMC .•

Henemyre scores an award.

H~
Catches
An Alf-.America
For the first time in five years, a
Western Maryland athlct~ has
been named to a first team Aca-

dcmic Ali-America. Catch~r _
ClaudiJ Hencmyrc '92 ~v~c:~
leered for the 1991 GT '
den~ic All-America Colle~
DIVISion softball ~irst te~l;jOr

Henemyre, a biology adc-
wi~h a 3.87 cllmlllativl:S~r[Q be
pomt averag~, IS th~ ~ I Pesik '86
so honored Since ~IC )
earned the recogllltion during

th~:1~8~:v~~ed~~~~~~~~D)

High School graduate ISa ber
Dean's List student, a meJI1am
of the WM~ Honors Prol:scr:,e
and a cadet 1.n.the Ar;~~. She
Officers Training Co P Beta

'" also has been ll1d~eted I~~ogy
l'! Beta Beta, the narioual .
g honor society, and .Om:';~~~ety
~ Delta Ka.ppa, a natrona «noes
~ recognizing leadersl~rnr;~am

~;~~~~~ ~Sa~~y~aer':College Di-

vision Academic All-~sli~~c:n_
team. The College D. Arh-
eludes Natio~al Co.llc~late U
letic Association Dlv!51°r~sso_

:~i~~ ;1n:~~c~~;~~:e Arh-
lerics .•



Trustees Name
Rice as Leader
~ng-time trustee M. Lee .Rice
'86' ~onorary doctor of science
b ' ecamc chairman of the
;i~~~n July.1,replacing
in th $: Kcigkr, ~ho served
F e posmon for five years
irsr elected to the board of·

;~s~s in 1980, he is ~hair of
Co og Range Planmng

mrmcee.
th R.ic~, a corporate executive in

in~~~I~bllilding and sl~ipping
res and a leader m inter-

:~o[Jal maritime affairs, is a
. sultanr for corporate plan-~~f;management o~ganizatjon,
. onmental compliance and
~k an~lysis. The Round Hill,
A ~esldent retired in 1983 as

reSident and chief executive of-
~er of Ogden Transportation

fp., then for three years was
~eslde.m of the Shipbuilders

unci] of America.
Earlier in his career he di-

~~~;~dresearch il: propellant
;elo InS, gun design and de-

tem~~?;~~~~\~;~~~:~'~d
productIon for Atlantic Re-
~~a~h ~rp. He is co-inventor
Ii c sohd propC!l~nt system
or the Polaris missile. A mete-
orological sounding rocket
:~~ he ~esigne~ is displayed
M National Air and Space

useum .•

Two New Profs
Climb <the Hill'
~:o departments, music and

nc:I~~~~~;t~~:n~~I~s ~:~~;~
Gknn G. Caldwell, who is to re-
ceIve a dOctorate in music the-
~~. this .month from Ohio Statc
DIversIty, and Elizabeth Jane
eG~t, formerly assIstant pro-

~sso.r In the depar~ment of com-
UlllcatJon at LeWIS and Clark

College (Portland, OR) arc the
newcomers.

Cald\,:,ell, whose speCialities

:~::~i~~,t~~~%~n~':~~~~narts

music and academic advising
als~ has played saxophone o~
gospel and rock-n-roll albums.
I:Ie has taught instrumental mu-
SIC on the secondary and ele-
mentary schoollevcls and given

fr<:>mstudents around the state
WIll run continuously, according
to Fox.

Fox also will invite several
high-gloss guest speakers such as
Maryland resident Jim Robin-
son, owner of Morgan Creek,
producer <:>fthe ~ilms Young
GUliS, PacifIC HeIghts and R()bill
Hood; the inimitable Baltimore
cult filmisr John Waters; Hunt
far Red October author Tom
Clancy; and Oscar-winning
Filmmaker Barry Levinson

-r:he idea, says Sheehan, is to
"bring students and the industry

~ together and t? make available
~ to students things they wouldn't
~ learn in the class. It will benefit
~ the industry as well as students.

One of the main ideas is to let
students in Maryland interested
in film or video understand they
have access to all these things in
Maryland-they don't have to
go out of state to go to film
school." •

New board chair Lee Rice '48 (left) tours the Hoover Library with
twO fonner chairs, Williant Keigler (center) and Wilbur "Woody"

Preston '44.

private lessons on woodwinds
and piano. In 1989 and 19_90 he
was an adjudicator 1O.mUSICfor
the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People Afro-Academic, C.ultural,
Technological and Scientific

Olympics
DeGroot, who received a

PhD in speech (rhetoriC and
composition) in December from
the University of Oregon, has
taught courses in advanced pub-
lic address, theory and hterature
of rhetoric, quantitative research
methods, and interpersonal
communication, among others.
In the last year she has presented
tWO professional papers, one.at
the Western States CommuJl!ca-
tion Association Convention,
and one at the 9th Inrernarional
Gender Conference .•

CoUegeHas
Starri11ll Role
Thanks to the enquiring mind of
a Western Maryland student, the
Maryland Film Commissio.n has
begun a new eff~rt which It wlil
debut on "the Htll." Maryland
On Screen, a film and video fair,
wii! bring students, film and
video professionals, celebrity
filmmakers, and professional as-
sociations from around the state
to canlpUS on September 21.

The concept began when Jay
Schlossberg-Cohen, director of
the Maryland Film Commission,
gave a lecture at Western Mary-

land in April '90. "Bonnie
Grady ['91] asked Jay if there
was a vehicle that showed what
college and high school students
wesc doing," says Charles Fox,
deputy director. «He said no, so
she proposed that an event take
place at Western Maryland Col-
lege. We hope to make this as
successful as possible and hope
to continue it as an annual
event."

Grady enlisted the help of fel-
low communication majors Kim
Bergen '93 and Grant Sheehan
Jr. '92 to coordinate activities on
the Western Maryland end
Sheehan, president and general
manager of the s~udent-run Up-
1ll1kNetwork, Will film a profile
of a person or organi7Ation suc-
cessful in the industry. A loop of
these and other films and videos

A Hole in One
F01'MAC
Champs
The WMC golf team WOll its
first Middle Atlantic Conference
(~C) title in 13 years after de-
feating 19 schools at tile annual
tournament April 27 and 28
at Shawnee Inn ncar Strouds-
burg, PA.

"1 am happy for the players
because they worked hard for
this honor," fifth-year head
coach Scott Moyer said. "We
h.ad a IO-day practice plan de-
Signed to prepare us for this
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COurse, and everyone followed
it perfectly."

WMC, whose only other
MAC golf championship came
in 1978, captured the 54-hole
tournament by 12 strokes Over
runner-up Susquehanna (PA)
University. Steve Comes '93 of
Doylestown, PA, was the indi-
vidual winner with a seven over-
par total of223, including an
even-par effort of J08 on the
second day. It was his third tour-
nament victory of the season

Jeff Dierks '93, of Levittown,
PA, and Tom Brandt '93, of
Pompton Lakes, NJ, also
finished in the top 10 for the
Green Terrors. Dierks placed
third with a SCOTe of 232, while
Brandt was nimh at 238. It was
the second consecutive MAC
rep-In finish for Brandt, who
came in fifth a year ago.

Also contributing to the
WMC triumph were team cap-
tain Eric Watkinson '91, of Balti-
more, and Ken Werley '92, of
Camp Hill, PA. Watkinson com.
pleted the 54 holes with a total
of 241, with Werley finishing
with a 248.

Dierks was the team's scoring
leader for the year with a per-
round average of77.7 strokes.
Comes was a close second at
78.1, with Brandt (80.9),
Watkinson (8l.0) and Werley
(84.5) roundinp out the top
five.

The championship also was
WMC's first overall MAC title
since the 1987 Green Terror
women's lacrosse squad won the
conference crown .•

Correction
The May '91 Hill announced
that five eminences would re-
ceive honorary degrees at Com-
mencement.However,afterthe
printing deadline, o~e of the re-
cipients-Lucille Cl!fton-
reversed her decision to accept
the degree .•

Letters When AIDS first c~me t~~blic
attention many. belle.ved . k. life-
only those leading lllg~t ~~d not

~k~e~,~;~7o~g d~;fo~~we reJliZ~~

that this was not trU~, ~~Sd~: ~5
sue has not changed; A

he~:i~~~~;~~fforts such JS k
those by Susan Phoebus Pane

'72 (in the May '91 ~~;~~:.t-
~~;;~7~ot~t;C~~~~~ s.utus. At

the abstract level t.hl~ IS~:e-
equivalent to classifying

sting victims as a n:~::~~:rles
gr~up; both arc he beli~1e
11m IS not an attempt to ut it in
the AIDS problem, Just P

pe~K:~:!~~~islati~e pro:si~pos_
will result In gm crnm gulatio05
ing certain rules and ~e. all
upon businesses.' s.pe~~~ fi~ms.

~~~~~c~~~ ~~~\:II~s~~pose all

precedent. If r smoke .I!~?ere is
higher insurance rates; . AlDS
the smokers' lawl. ~h;;:~ People
different from this ISS f insur'
arc often turned dO~: h7:tories
ance due :0 bad hca f me pro-
or other risks. Some 0 firms
posed laws force insurance I

to carry A.IDS vic~im~~;eS~:r

~~S~:::~~~~~~~apercent ~s-
sibility of a. payout; mis

r
t:15

lares into hIgher costs .fo s' cus-
rest of the insurance ef;:: would
romers. In effect, th subsid-

;:~:l~~~;~~~~r;:~sc~~erage~_

If we grmt AIDS \'ictln~;;e
cial rights and privileges w . s
does it stop! Will cancer Vl~;:;
form a lobby? Heart attact who
tims? The lobby ~or r:~r~very
must wear a ~ear.l~g at irh a
collection of l~ldivI?U~~;~:,ould
common ~edJCal al~ j srarcs
have the nght to speCJ~:[rhet~

Let 1.IS cut through certain
ori~ ?elllg produced b(Yiving)
pohtlcal g.roups, ~tOp. ~ roup

~l~ ~~~I~~~tn(~~I~~ !s the

health issue It iS~rianB{wgtls '89

Fairjield,OH

AIDs Assessment

Delina Youssef'82 and Ebony, &om the May issue on AIDS.

Although I did not graduate
from Western Maryland Col-
lege, I have always had fond
memories of my two years there
(1966-68). Having read the
(May issue) of The Hill, I am
even more proud of my associa.
tion'with the college. To read of
the accomplishments of alumni
and faculty on "the AIDS Front
Lines" was extremely gratifying
to me. The fact that AIDS is no
longer front page news concerns
me deeply, for it implies a com-
placency that can lead to an even
greater proliferation of this
dreadful epidemic-and I ap-
plaud those who are making a
difference.

During the hours when I'm
not rurming my own business I
spend a great deal of time as me-
dia coordinator for the National
Capital Area Chapter of The
NAMES Project AIDS Memo-
rial Quilt. Our chapter provided
pands from The Quilt during
WMC's recent AIDS prevention
week activities.

Those of liS involved with The
Quilt have found that it is the
most effective vehicle for com-
municating with the public

about AIDS. The Quilt helps to
humanize the epidemic and leads
people to understand that it is
individuals who have died and
real people behind the statistics.
Often, we have found that it is
The Quilt that helps people be-
gin talking about AIDS; and, of
course, dialogue is the first step
towards awareness-and
prevennon.

Our Outreach activities focus
on reaching school-aged youth,
at-risk. women, IV drug users
and people of color through dis-
plays of The Quilt at schools
(beginning with the elementary
level), churches, community and
homeless shelters and centers. r
encourage anyone who is inter-
ested in having portions of The
Quilt displayed at their local
churches, synagogues, schools or
adler centers to contact their lo-
cal NAMES Project Chapter
If you are unsure how to find a
local contact, please call The
NAMES Project offices in San
Francisco at (415) 863-5511.
The WaShington, D.C. Chapter
arranges displays all over Mary-
lmd, the District of Columbia
and Virginia and we would be
happy to help.

Jillian Gibson Wing
Waohillg1on, D.C.
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By SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

Paddington Bear now sits shoul-
der to sho~.lder with the Velve-
te~n Rabbir and a couple of
Wild Things-the creatures

tale. But from Maunce Sendak's tingly
gifts f come SU?lmer's end the stuffed
off th~~m happre~Jative students will shuffle
head We s e1:es In -_rhompson Hall and

"Maggie~t;~~r:~~~::~ler, Margaret

ateMter 14 years of shepherding the gradu-
rea ~~ogram 10 Media/Library Science and
cat~o~n! graduate and w.ldergraduate cdu-

~dl!Catiol~~:ers:t~i~l:s~~~::etK;I~[~~~ ~~r
h~tlve .Midwest. She'll stake out a new
so:;C I.n the suburb.s of Clev.eland, near her
De:e~~~ard, his Wife, Heidi, and children
srnil .' Megan, 7; and Blythe, 4. She
ti~ees 10 anticipati.ol1 of doing some full-
'1 grandmother mg.

says ;vant to be there for the kids," she
bei~ "'0en they're that young they enjoy
th g WIth their grandmother. Once
in;:r~:n" 12, they have too many other

s But the thought of leaving her pleasant
c:~r~ We~tern Maryland, an office with
bl I children's book posters on the. sky-
s u~ walls, and classr.ooms crammed WIth
dcr ems, brings a glint of sadness to her
. vmeanor. "My whole joy in life is teach-
l~y-It'S like the icing on the cake t~ be
~lc~ to te~ch." Sh~'l1 be going out.Wlth
tw ty of ICing, ~IS sun:mer teachmg daily
ch ~dclasses, one m. media selection for

bi~li.~;~;~:' one m reference and

D!scussing children's literature (for de-
memarY-6th-graders) and yOWlg adult lit-
erat~re (for 7th_12th_graders) brings her
~:al joy. Recently talking with the parent
th 0 young children she enthused over
Me half-cent.ury-old d()()dl!ight M()/Jll by
. argaret WIse Brown. (It's on the wash-
mgtol! Post's annual children's bestsel1ers' list
every ye~r!") And she spoke animatedly of
: exhibit featuring a classic children'S
a~k character, Babar, which she attended
Ththe Walter's Art Gallery Sl:veral years agO.

~re, .she picked up plenty of stuffed and

!:::s:~i:g~u~~~~~~s!,e a~~~~f :;e~[e-

Maggiegivesonefi-
nal squeeze to her
roediallibrary gradu-
ares at Commence-
ment, Froro left are:

~a::eJ::'::_S'91,

West, Steven Salitrik
MS'91, and Michael
Warner MS'91.

Faculty Profile

Loath to Leave
Denman- Wt:st Retires from Her <]oy in Lifel

''When I talk to other people [at large
state schools 1 they're astounded that the
f~cult)' were consulted frol:' the very begin-
mng: At the state universities you're
nothing, just another faculty member."

That personal attention also extends to
stude~ts here, she says. "I feel that a pri-
vate, liberal arts colle?e is the only way to
help students fed their way. I believe in it
so strongly that I will recruit students
[when she moves to Ohio]."

She also intends to dabble a little in the
love she JUStcan't give up-teaching. For
several years she's presented a program on
stress management to Carroll County civic
and con.IDlUni.t)' groups. That, and her ex-
pertise \0 bibliotherapy, she plans to inrro-
du.ce to Ohioans. Bibliotherapy promotes
uSlllg boob to help children deal with per-
sonal problems, such as parental divorce,
peer pressure or drug abuse.

''1 don't want to give anyone the idea
that. they ~an participate in a bibliotherapy
ses~lon :VlthOllt adequate training. But I
believe !Illt-l know boob can do it [help
put problems in perspective]."

Denman-West, who was awarded emer-
itus status at Commencement, and earlier
i~ May was presented the Maryland Educa-
tlon~1 Media Organization Distinguished
Serv.!Ce (MEMO) Award for her exemplarv
serVIce, is loath to leave her many WMC '
and MEMO frien~s, but says, "I can always
come back an~ VISit." You c~ expect her at
the Hoover L!brary Dedlcatlon Ceremony
on October 13, with a prideful grin on her
face. _

cast of characters by Jean and Laurent de
Brunhoff to accent her home

During her tenure at Western Maryland,
Oemnan-Wesr notes tWOexrra-speoal activ-
ities first of which is "the excitement of
buildin_g a program to the point where it's
known all over the state. When I first came,
there were about 25 people in the program
[to certify media generaliSTs]. Now there
are about 85. TIle mosr rewarding rhing is
that the people in Montgomery County
[MOJ prefer to hire graduates from my
program rather than from some state

universities:"
That's because, instead of a theoretical

approach her emphasis is practical, s.he says.
"My students have to prepare and gIve
lessons-do the hands-on part. And they
have to have an internship-the equivalent
of four weeb of full-time work in a media

center."
Her other most memorable experience is

"working on the library-planning commit-
[ceoThe Hoover Library is really fantastic.
It makes a statement to Maryland and the
rest of the people in higher education that
Western Maryland College is here to stay as
a major force in higher education. A nlllll-

ber of lUldergraduate students have told me
that one of the things that influenced their
parents to send them here was the fact that
we were taking on such a major taSk."

Having taught for severll years at state
universities in her home state of Missouri
before arriving at WMC, she was impressed
by the respect with which President Robert
Chambers held her opinion as a faculty
member all the librlr)' committee.
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Alumni Profile

BY SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

There was a revival of sorts at
this year's Alumni Weekend-
not one of those "old time
religion" .tent revivals, but. the
rcsuscirarion of a song which

had long ago lapsed from the Western
Maryland repertoire. At the banquet for
the 50th reunion class, Alumni Director
Donna Duvall Sellman '45 brought back
"Dear Western Maryland," which she de-
scribes as "a nostalgia tune that died in the
Forties." While the class of'41 delighted in
it, so did the spirit of the man who com-
posed it-a graduate who so c~erished the
college that he requested that IllS ashes be
scattered over the campus.

Caleb O'Connor '98 not only created the
march, "Dear Western Maryland," but the
words to a song which has accompanied
nearly every campus ceremony since its
composition about a hundred years ago-
the Alma Mater. His third WMC piece of
music, the fight song, ''\Vin! Western
Maryland," petered our mid-century, and
has not yet been dusted off.

The lively O'Connor lent his touch to
some more Ivy-oriented colleges, writing
the fight songs, "Down the Ficld,'" for Yale,
and "Cheer Pennsylvania" for the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. In all, he wrote mor~
than 200 college songs and marches. Bur In

a 1909 Jetter to Professor William R. "Billy
Mac" McDaniel, he claimed, "1 never wrote
a march with so milch love in my heart as I
did 'Dear Western Maryland.' "

In a 1953 newsletter which he composed
for the 55th reunion of his class, O'Connor
recalled composing his Western Maryland
songs:

" 'Dear Western Maryland' I wrote on
the back of an envelope, on a train, on the
way to Westminster, with my bride. And
when I got to college, then we figured Out

how the tune should go. At first r could
not play it on the piano, but my sweet girl
could.

"Many marches ~ave followed.it, bu~ it
still holds its place m my enfeebling mind.
And I still would rather lead a Western
Maryland gang singing '\Vin W~ste.rn
Maryland' than to head a m.ob smglllg
'Down the Field,' to a 50-piece band."

March of Love
Caleb O'Connors Songs
Are Ever Cherished

College songs are not O'Connor's only
noteworthy trrurnphs. During his 35 years
of operating the O'Connor School of
Speech Expression in Washington, D.C.,
he. helped some celebrities get their start
Radio and TV personality Arthur Godfrey
and NBC radio reporter and newspaper

coluITUlist Bob Considine were tWO such
students.

A man of many vocations, O'Connor
also was staff coach to NBC announcers m
the Thirties and according to a 1914 Issue
of the WMCAb:mniBulletin, head ofchc
American Library Bindery of PhiladelphIa

G'Connor Wrote 0f<JiilP of Yore
If YOll think Commencement is a busy time now, you should have seen "the Hill" 53 years
ago when graduation was just one major event shoehorned into one long day. Caleb
O'Connor '98, who wrote the Alma Mater, described the confusion after attending 0.)111-

menccmcnt in 1938. ill this excerpt from his essay, "Do They Want Us Back?", he \~rote:
"You folks who Stay away from your Commencements miss one tremendous inspJra-.

rional lift for the coming year that nothing else can give you. It would be. worth rcrurmng
JUStto hear Henry Gilligan '01 at that new organ (when it works), Alumni Hall filled WIth

world-weary alumni seeking peace in their college mother's arms, singing the hymns they
grew up on, each calling for his favorite; instead of the hodgepodge of things they smack
together to keep graduates away. Ball ganle, tennis match, golf roumament, class rCUllIOIlS,
garden party, business meeting, alumni banquet, and BOARD meeting, musm'r forget
that IMPORTANT function all crammed into one day, overlapping to an extent that even
Prexy [the President 1 couldn't maneuver."

Those were the good old days?



Dear western Maryu.nd
Dear Wester;z MarylatJd,jearltJs tl11d

bold,
We)re here to cheer to viet'ry the Green

mJdthe Gold;
And we will alIVays be loyal to thee,
Wew 1011e thee ever, dear old W.M.C.

hh~thometo.wn), and ~ditor of The Scarch"
A'8

1
~Il§:'Zme) ~he Pike, and Library .Chat.

fOll~daJLion, h~ IScredited with helping to

town ~c Washm~oll, D.C and Geo,rgc-
in 19 c aprers of LIons Club International,
natio 21 and 1937, respecti~ ..ely. He also was
1 ' na! president of the Lions Club Bul-Q\[} Editors. The long-time resident of
rw Street, N\V had a son, Caleb H., and

o granddaughters.
WO~lhik h~ tried .on many careers-as one
f d a suncoar tn the search for the per-
C~t fit-with Western Maryland it was ~
permanent match. He arrived on "the HIli"
~~~ lu-year-cld prep-school pup,iI in, 1890,

Acc:r~~~l~Yt:~~~-~:~~r~;e~,;I~:~oC;~~~-t
COllege during his sophomo;e year, but ap-
~~~.ntly he was later awarded an AB and an

Dorothy Gilligan Bcnnen '28, whose fa-
ther, the college trustee and Washington
a~orney Henry Gilligan '01 was a dose
~,lend of O'Connor's, remembers a tale of
ISst~dentdays here
"HIS mother was v~ry dictatorial, and

~;~~~ "~~~ ~~~;~'~~~~t~~;t ~~~t~e~~he re-

makeshift shower at the college. The boys
had a shower in the gymnasium. To get to
the gym from the dorm they had to go our-
side and be exposed to the weather [wear-
ing just a towcll-tl:at's what Mrs
O'Connor was warned about. She paid
someone to sec to it th~,t he had a good hot
soapy bath every week.

M~s. Bennett, who first met O'Connor
when she was in high school, says, "He was
a favorite in our family. My sister and I
loved him so much because he was so
ninny. He was very gregariolls and conge-
nial and appealed to all ages. He was the
life of the party in a quiet and gentlemanly
way. He was not boisterous, but you never
knew what was gOIng to come out of that

mouth."
Paul Kelbaugh '25, who knew O'Connor

from Washington chapter luncheons every
Friday, says, "1 now have, at the hoary age
of 88, only a vague memory of the man as
a sort of ,character,' and as the much-
acclaimed composer of'Oear Western
Maryland.' . I always had the feeling that
this vocal, wdl~tllTned-out man was more
interested in the effect of the story he was
telling than in its veracity; [but] this is only

a feeling."

A founder and regular attender of the early
to mid-century Washington, D.C. Chapter
luncheons, held each Friday, usually at the
Mayfair Grill, was Caleb O'Connor '98
(second from left). On one afternoon in

~~~~if;~~!:~:~,to~::';::!ire::?
Lowell Ensor, William Rein '31, Ralph
Smith '49, Paul Kaerzci '48, George Kind-
ley '16, William Carroll '49, Paul Kelbaugh
'25, Leon Hurley '97, and Louise Hurley.

O'Connor's sartorial splendor also made
an impression on Mrs. Bennett. "He wore a
knotted scarf," she recalls. When asked
!bo~t his occupation, she laughs and says,
Being a bon vivant! He could break into
son~ with the slightest provocation, and
tell Jokes wonderfully well. He could do a
little jig ifhe wanted-his joy just ran over.
He fits the general description of an
Irishman-eyes that danced, he could tell
stories. Often Iwondered how he made his
money. But he never wanted for it." Ac-
cording to his obituary in The Washington
Post, he had a law degree from Yale, but
Mrs ".gennctt never knew him to practice.

Phd Uhrig MEd '52, who as alumni di-
rector often saw O'Connor, agrees with
Kelbaugh's assessment. "He was quite a
character," Uhrig recalls. "He was heavy set
and stocky and very bright and alive. He
had a lot of charisma, and he was a very
loyal alumn of the college."

So dear was old WMC [Q O'Connor
that, when he died April 3, 1956 at age 76,
per his request, he was cremated and had
his ashes shipped to the college. "Dr. Ensor
[Lowell Ensor, then President] told me that
one afternoon a little package arrived spe-
cial ~elivery at the POSt office," Uhrig says.
"He Just walked over the hill overlooking
Hoffa Field and sprinkled the ashes.

"Caleb O'Connor left his impression
here," muses Uhrig. "A man who wanted
his ashes deposited here had strong feelings
about the place."

A few months before he died, O'Connor
sent a last letter t~ Uhrig inquiring about
dassmares, including the daughters of the
college'S second president, Thomas
Hamilton Lewis. He recalled meeting with
"the WMC gang every Friday for some 30
years." His ~ast words to Uhrig were:
"Thanx a million. I love vou and them"
The college could say th~ same to Caleb
Wilson Spofford O'Connor. _
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Humor Manages to Upstage Pomp
At WMCs 121st Circumstance

Graduating
With Gusto
fthe 121 Commencements on "the Hill", the last, on May 18,
probably was one of the least sedate. With references to Zsa
Zsa Gabor, the Chicago Cubs and Cal Ripkcn, speakers kept
the tone lively and light.

After a welcome by President Robert H. Chambers, Wendy
Ruderman '91 set the pace for those extending greetings-a
student, a parent, and a professor. Unfurling a sheet of corn-

puter paper, nearly as long as she is tall, she hit the highlights
of her four years at Western Maryland, saying that one thing
she'd learned was that Oriole and ad pitchman Cal Ripkcn
"doesn't just sell milk."

The mirth gained momentum when
John W. Huston, a retired Air Force
major general and father of art history
major John B. Huston stepped to the
podium. "It's a beautiful day on which
to quit paying tuition, room and
board," he led off. Then, referring to
the speech he'd whipped together over
breakfast, he said, "I feci like Zsa Zsa
Gabor's eighth husband.c.j know what to do, but how do I
make it interesting!"

Huston succeeded, as he touched on subjects endearing to
students and parents-including the student dining hall,
GLAR (which he jokingly said stood for Gourmet Luscious
Attractive Restaurant) and the fact that "some of the mer-
chants of Westminster will miss the imprint of my credit
card." He rounded off his frequently applauded talk with a
reference to "Bob Hope's two-pronged advice for graduating
seniors: One, don't go. Two, if you do go, find a job."

Next, Professor of Chemistry David Herlockcr made true
his promise at the beginning of his talk to refer to, among
other subjects, baseball (the tenacious Cubs), plumbing (an
anecdote about a student who blew up a toilet, was expelled,
then returned decades later to receive his BA), college basket-
ball (the UNLV-Duke game), and showers (the 20th anniver-
sary of the campus landmark, the city water tower which

Mike Looney (right) con-
templates the future.





1 would encourage the
collegeto train mare
scientists in the liberal
arts tradition)
-Erich Willen

keeps the water pressure strong). The need
for graduates to practice perseverance was
his overall message.
Three awards were then presented, first

me Distinguished High School Teacher
Award, given by seniors to a teacher who
prepared them welJ for college success.
Robert Canzanesc of Cherrv Hill High
School accepted the honor "for all the
teachers who work late into the night writ-
ing lessons and grading papers, for alJ the
teachers who are co-parents, for all the
reachers who effect genuine change in the
world."

Three veteran faculty members received
emeriti awards-Margaret Denman-west,
associate professor of education (for more
on "Maggie," St"C Page 5), Carl Dietrich,
associate professor of music (profiled in the
August '90 Hill), and McCay Vernon, pro-
fessor of psychology.

Four illustrious individuals then were
presented honorary degrees. Trustee David
Demon introduced L King Jordan, presi-
dent of Gallaudcr University, the world's
only liberal-arts university for deaf persons.
Jordan, who is deaf, said that Gallauder and
Western Maryland were sister institutions
and that WMC "has done tremendous
things for deaf people." He closed his brief
statement by saying that Western Mary-
land's honorary doctor of humane letters
and the other degrees he has received "arc a
symbol [of success j for deaf and hard of
hearing people in the United States."

Philanthropist Clarisse Mechanic was
then presented by Richard Kiefer '35,
trustee. She said, in part, ''Thank you for
recognizing me, my efforts and my exten-
sion-the effort of countless nameless
thousands who also worked toward the
goal of a bright and attainable future for us
all." Fellow Baltimore philanthrcpisr and
fellow doctor of public service recipient
Allen Quille followed Mechanic. Intro-
duced by Allcck Resnick '47, trustee,
QuiJle encouraged the graduates seeking
jobs to "keep on trying and one day the
door will open up," then parted with, "As

]0

you sJi~e down the banister of life, may all
the splinters be turned in the opposite
direction."

Lastly, Professor of English Ray Stevens
'58 intro,duced his classmate, physicist
Erich Willen '58, who stepped forward to
receive a doctor at science. Willen (profiled
'" the May '90 Hill) referred to his grow-
mg up years in Westminster as the son of
joseph Willen, professor of modern lan-
guages. T~en he ~entioned his college days
and especially the influential teaching of
Dr. R.D. Summers (physics) and Dr. Clyde
Spicer \math). "1 learned mal.ly other things
than science here, because this is a liberal
arts school where exposure to many ideas is

~o:~~/l~~o;~, :;:i~c~~~r~V~\I~~t~::~~~r:~~
liberal arts tradition."

The I2lst Commencement closed with
the awarding of 182 bachelors of arts and
69 ma_stcr's degrc~. Chester "Skip" T}'son,
as scruor class presidem, had a parting
word for hIS classmates before President
Chambers made his final remarks, sending
fo.rth into so~iety one of the largest gradu-
anng classes III the history of the college .•

Thp, left, President Robert H.
Chambers (center) enjoys the
company of honorary degr~e
recipients (from left) Olarrsse
Mechanic (public service~,
Allen Quille (public service)»
I.King Jordan (humane let- .
rers) and Erich Willen '58 (SCI-
ence). Center, (from left), Rob
Welsh and Dave Wessel relish
the day. Bottom, soon-to-be
graduates process into Gill
Physical Education Center.



Westml Maryland College

When PresidemRobcrt
Chambers noted that
the 12lst Commence-
ment sported one of the

classe . largest graduanng
One o~~~~r he als~ could have Cited It as
Gill Ph . most dlve.rse. As they exircd the
May ll;~eal Education Ce.mer stag~ on
Western enter the.alumm phase ot th~ir
feWOfth~ary:an~ life, we caught up WIth a

Wh exceptional 182 undergraduates.
Belt01~;he left the ~f1at,d.ry lands of his
MarYl~dX home for rolling, green central
resr f ' Greg Street longed to "see the
him~lt~~e w~r1d," never intending to find
fOur 'ear:ck In the Lone Star St~te after
Phil}' . Con.le fall, the dual bIology and
SChC:t~:y .ma!or w.ill ?e in graduate
cVentu'al egmn.mg hIS first step toward an
He'll PhD 111 environmental toxicology.
in s~udy ~mthe Gulf Coast for a master's
Te::r;;e blo.logy from the Uni.versity.of
stron I Austin Street, whose lineage IS
of J g y Western Maryland is the grandson
Flo;i~~s T~wns~nd '42, wh'o came from
18. S to see his grandson "walk" on May
Willi::~et's grea:-grandfather :vas R~v.lohn
Jeff'74 To\Vnse~d '16, and hIS cousins are

Wh' and Regma (Trader) Royer '75.
a ver de at Western Maryland, Street made
st y green mark, co-founding one of the
S;l~~~g~stan~ bC5t-organize~ groups, the
Street :\~nvlrOnmental Action Coahtion.
ser J ho graduated cum lall.df, also
St v~ on the faculty'S Admissions and
rc a~ ar~s Committee for four years. "I
pay enjoyed it, because I felt like I had in-
i:t.l~to the direction the school was rak-
I \~ouFo~ to meet a lor of faculty members
know "dn t otherwise have been able to

he do'. ~hol1gh returning to Texas for now,

to h.e~~l ;;el1~ec~~ :O~l~~~~~r~a~:c~~;~a~~
~y Job-maybe I'll split between tWO
o~es'''hesays.
Eri~o:er SOl1thw~stern gra~uate was

erengller Gd. She arnved four years
ago as one of only 20 students in her home
~~try of Mexico to be awarded an
R I~Jted Nations l!ls~irute of International
; at1o~s scholarship. "!hough the.resldent

~ MexICO City had viSIted the Umted
~ates Illan~ tlllles bdore en.tering Western
1" aryland, It was disconcerung to actually
Ive here. "Coming from the [second]

Joslyn Martin, at Convocation, with a supporter, "Skip" Fennell, professor of education.

Beta Kappa. What she'll miss most about
Western Maryland is "the professors.
They're very, very special people-all of
them."

Cover Story

A Great Eight
Senior Stew Spiced with Mix of Talents

largest city in the world to Wesm1inster was
alitcle bit ofa difference but very, very

nice," she says
This summer she'll interview in the Balti-

more area for an internship in psychology
or organizational behavior, which combines
her tWOmajors-business ndministmricn
and psychology. In September '92 she plans
to srarr a master's degree. Her first tWO
years here she was involved with the Span-
ish Club, serving as dIrector of the Spanish
Affinity House during that time. Sports
also were her racket. Erika was captain of
the women's tennis team for tWO years, and
played on the number fWO spot for three
years and the number three spot for one
year. The Hllllma cJlm {aude graduate was
voted mOSt valuable player in 1990. At Se-
nior Investiture and Honors Convocation
she was presented the Eloise B. and Lowell
S. Ensor Award for Graduate or Profes-
sional Study and was inducted into Phi

A Perfect Duo
This year, "the Hill" saw a double dose

of academic perfection- Lama gnlakir and
Edward Kurz JIl shared the Argonaut
Award for rhe highest grade point average,
a perfect 4.0.

The daughter of Richard and Barbara
Reimers '65 Babkir, of Baltimore, was a
psychology major and mathematics minor
who "worked as a lab assistant for me for
three years ~nd did an excellent job," says
Lama's adv1ser Stephen Colyer, associate
professor and chair of psychology. "She
helped evaluate and design experiments and

II



assisted students. She also accompanied me
[0 high schools where we put on a dog-
and-pony show with rats and other psycho-
logical equipment. She's bright, articulate,
interesting and funny. Laura was involved
in a lot of things besides classroom 1V0rk.
She tutored students in the community,
helped them with math."

On campus Balakir was involved in the
"Bells on the Hill" handbdl ensemble, Psi
Chi (psychology honor society) and Kappa
Mu Epsilon (math honor society). Her goal
is to work as a lab technician in experimen-
tal psychology for a year, then apply to

graduate school.
Her co-Argonaut, Jl/mma Cllm ltwde and

Phi Beta Kappa graduate Kurz also was a
science major-biology and chemistry.
Kurz, of Mt. Airy, MD, managed to keep
his grades flawless, despite working two
jobs, one at Radio Shack and one at a con-
venience store. Last swnmer he assisted
Chemistry Professor Richard Smith with
his research into the causes and cures of
cancer, under the direction of Carol
Rouzer. The assistant professor of chemis-
try found Kurz to be a "conscientious
worker. He helped me get some studies
going on the metabolism of co~pounds
which have: a potential to be antr-caucer
drugs. He's a good scientist."

Kurz's plan is to attend medical school
this fall or next. "I want a humane ap-
proach to medicine," he says. "1 don't like
the mechanical approach. I want to go [to
medical school] where I can be the best that
I can be. What's important is teaching [pro-
spective doctors J how to diagnose, and not
all medical schools do that." At Western
Maryland, Kurz was involved with Chris-
rian Fellowship and was a founder and
charter member of Mu Alpha Sigma, the
new medical associates society. He was a
co-winner, with Renee Raborg '91, of the
H.P. Sturdivant Biology Award.

Awards by the Bushel

A raft of awards went to two coeds.
Physical education major Tr.acey Snyder
won the most awards by a single student at
Senior Investiture and Honors Convoca-
tion in the last decade, while music major
Joslyn Martin was awarded one honor .at
Convocation and two awards from national
organizations.

Snyder, of Hampstead, MD, won The
Mary Ward Lewis Prize for the best record
by a female undergraduate; The Steve
Robert Wilson '75 Memorial Award, pre-
sented to the outstanding senior in track
and field (her male counterpart was Ben
Kling '91); The Faith Millard Medal, given
to the oursranding senior woman athlete;
and The Charles W. Havens Award, pre-
sented to the senior who has participated
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<J want togo to medical
schoolwhere I can be the
best that I can be)
-Edward KU'l ill

Top, James Townsend '42 :md
Greg Street '91 keep it all In
the familv. Center, co-Ar-
gonaut Ed Kurz aims for an
MD_Below, outgoing b~d of
trustees chair William Keigler
eongratulates co-Argonaut,
Laura Balakir.

in intercollegiate athletics and who is
altruistic.

The Iarrcr adjective is a perfect one for
Snyder who is a dedicated volunteer for or-
ganizations assisting disadvantaged people,
especially the developmentally disabled.
"She's blessed with the spirit of altruism
and spends all of her time helping others
She'll help anybody do anything," says her
adviser Richard Clower '50, professor and
chair of the physical education department.
The four-year letter winner in field hockey
and track and field will return to Western
Maryland this fall to student teach in physi-
cal education.

Also staying on at Western Maryland is
Martin, who is pursing an MEd in educe-
tion of the deaf in preparation for a career
teaching music to hearing-impaired chil-
dren. The summa C1J1Jl laude graduate was
presented, along with Elizabeth List '91,
WMC's Michael and Polly Beaver Award
for Excellence in Education. Martin also
was awarded a National Collegiate Minor-
ity Leadership Award by the United States
Achievement Academy and a National Col-
legiate Education Award. President of the
Black Student Union, Martin organized the
annual Gospel Jubilee, the highlight of
February's Black History Month. At the



ular campus zvcnr the Hightstown,
~Pnative arranged and directed a gospel

nU~~;in, who is coordinating. new stud~nt
orientation this SUlnmer and will be a re~l-
dent assistant come fall, found hersel.f this

~~;~~gai~~~i~~\;~~l:im~~\i~~~.~~ ~;~~;~l~!-'
Bur she turned down the full-time Job 1[1

order to begin her gr3dua.te program. She
will, however, substitute In ~e Carroll
Coumy schools while pursuing her master's

degree.

Ingenuity in a Small Paclmge
Also recognized for campus leadership

was another New Jersey-ite, Wendy Ruder-
man. The member of the Trumpeters and
Omicron Ddta Kappa leadership honor so-
cieties was awarded the Philip and Azalea
Myers Award for Creativity in English.

with a produced play under her belt-
Playtbings, performed by the Theatre De-
partnlenr earlier this year-she hopes to
continue her career 3S a playwright. She
also hopes other colleges will produce Play-
rbi1lOs. Until Broadway beckons she will
work in the public relations department of
Channel 12 in Philadelphia

The diminutive Ruderman displayed her
creativity during Commencement when she
gave the greeting on behalf of the senior
class, Shoving a plastic crate by the
podium, then stepping onto it, she an-
nounced, "I can't be held accountable for
the leek of breeding that went on in my
family, so I brought my own milk carton."
Rudennan, after the ceremony, was happy
ro reunite with Robert Canzanese, her En-
glish reacher from Cherry Hill High
School. He was named the recipient of die
Distinguished High School Teacher Award
after being named by Western Maryland se-
niors as their ideal of an outstanding
teacher who prepared them for college
success.

One smdem took perhaps the most years
to achieve college success, but you can bet
no other graduate is more appreciative of
her diploma. "When you add it all up I've
been in school half my life," quips Ginny
Story, English department secretary and su-
pervisor of the Student Writing Center.
The mother ofrwo and wife of one gr3du-
ated from college the S3n1eyear as her 2Sdl
high-school reunion. A magllli Will laude
art major, Story was awarded the Phi Delta
Gamma Award to encourage graduate
study.

Story, who had taken classes sporadically
since 3ge 18, focused in on her Western
Maryland studies in 1986. ''1 always en-
joyed the first day of class when I walked in
and the kids always wondered if I W3Sthe
teacher or what," she says with a smile.
Once they gOt her role straight, she says, "I
had a wonderful relationship with the stu-
dents. [In every class] by the end of the se-
mester, I felt like a member of the class and
not separate and different. My most memo-
rable experience was the personal atten-
tion I got all along the way from my
instructors."

Those very instructors arc now worried
that, with her BA, she will move beyond
the English Departnlent where she has no-
bly served for iO years. But, for now, they
can relax.

"1 will enter the MLA program [at
WMC] in the fall. My goal for so long was
to get the degree that I didn't think toO
much past it. This is 3 wonderful place to

work, a very supportive environment, and
it would be very difficult for me to go on
to graduate school and work at another
place." •

-SKD
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BY SHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

Fivesprightly preschoolers
bounce into the outer office of
the superintendent, clutching
bunches of yellow ~andelions in
their outstretched fists, and

signing that they want to sec GG. Secretary
Jean Riley rises from her desk and signs
back that GG isn't here. Gesturing in sign
language, "Thank you, I love you," Riley
accepts the offering all behalf of her boss,
Gertrude Galloway MEd '72, and places
them in a vase

She turns to a visitor, saying, "Gertie is a
terrific person. She loves the kids, and the
kids love her. She's a great role model-the
fact that she's achieved so much. Irs a good
thing for them to sec. They know they can
do it too. After all, she is the first deaf su-
perintendent ever at this schoo!."

The school is the Marie H. Katzenbach
School for the Deaf, established in 1883 as
the New Jersey State School for the Deaf.
Not only is she the first deaf superinten-
dent, but the woman known simply as
Gertie by her staff is the first woman super-
intendent, not only at Katzenbach bur at
any of the nation's 50 state schools for the
deaf.

After a Deaf Superintendent Now rally
modeled on the one which brought I. King
Jordan, honorary doctorate of humane let-
ters '91, the presidency of Gallaudet Uni-
versity in 1989, Gertie took over the
sweeping l40-acre campus in West Trenton
in January.

Since breaking the gender barrier which
stood nationally for more than a century,
already her appointment has drawn fruit
Recently, another deaf woman was ap-
pointed supcrinrcndcnr in Vermont

"1 feel I've opened doors for deaf
women," says Gertie, also signing her
words to an interpreter who repeats them
for her. "Deaf women arc a Iirtlc behind
hearing women. In '75-'76, when women's
lib. was the thing, it was a very difficult
time for me. I was going through a di-
vorce; I was a single mother. This was rare
for a deaf woman. I was one uf thc first
deaf women who was divorced, raising chil-
dren, and having a career, too. Without in-
tention, I appear to be a pioneer, leading
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A Happy Sign
'GG) Breaks the Gender Barrier
in Schoolsfor the Deaf

On ODe of several playgrounds on the 140·acre Katzenbach campus, Gertrude Galloway
MEd'72 takes time to get to know some of her preschool charges.



~r:e~r} had no role model-I just

tic~~~~~ a trailblazer was the last thing Gcr-

from Ke~~~l;v~;~~~ef~::~a~:~;rl~~~t~~

~v:'~:dc~mpus.ofGallaudet Univ~rsity_'~
and mot 0 be like my mother- a good wife
G l! her and stay home. So I went to

f a nuder University to find a husband. I
f~~~~ra man, ,~ut I ~idn't get to have him
riage tr long. Dunn~ her 20-year mar-
t! a deaf man with whom she had
r:~~~al~earillg children, she worked spo-
stitute ~~h~;ey-punch operator and a sub-

sh:~at the divorc.e did, she says, "is to

to me mto re~lit.Y' l had to make a place
\ .rthmysdf.The nrrung was good, 1970,
[III women's lib. plus I had Mac Vernon
fh:~fcss~r of psychology ementus J. When I
vcr moved [Q Maryland 11l 1970, Mac was
I Y111Stnll~elltal.to me_he's my mentor.
feel he believed J[J me and ![J the compe-

~~~:eOf deafpeoplc.," says the woman
W. deafness at birth was hereditary '.

irh Vernon's encouragement, Gertie
~tered Western Maryland's education of

c deaf program. "There I became more
Involved .with deaf peopl; and the deaf
~Omllll1mty. [She also taught sign language
Col! for several years.] Western Maryland
life e~e has really played a large part in my
thc'drs one of the first colleges t~ I~Wlte

eaf Ill, to set up a reachcr-trauunf pro-
gram for die deaf. I'm still grateful to West-
~rn Maryl~d ~ollege, and I cOlllmend it

orII~e:~~r~~~frl~I::;a~~~~i~a~:~~li:ired to
teach math by the Maryland School for th.e
Deaf (MSD). In 1973 she was named assis-
~t principal of ~SD\ Columbia campus

With 20 years III at MSD, and up for rc-
tircmenr, why would she at age 60 take on

~e~n~I:~:~~i~~22:5h~t~:~~~S~~gc~:~:~ to
dunng the school vear and 16 who arc
deaf/blind; numer~us ~upport services
and study teams; and more than 200
employees?
l' T?, her _astol~ished friends, she said, "My
Ife ISdiVided mto 10'$. When I was 10,
World War n affected my life. When I was
20, I graduated from Galbudet University
~nd .got married. At 30, 1 was raising a
family. At 40, I was divorced. At 50, I was
the fir.st woman presidellt of the National
AsSOCiation of the Deaf. Now here I am at
60 with a new challenge. At 70, maybe
I'll be the first deaf Grandma Moses [a
pallm;rJ," she says, laughing.

"I really liked my job at MSD," she elab-
?rates in explaining why she accepted the
lob at Katzenbach after surpasslIlg 47 other
app~icants. But ~uring her temlr~ on the
National Commission on Education of the
Deaf, upon which she served widl Frank
Bowe '69 (profiled in the November '90

'Many people ask me if I
wish I could hear. I gzve
them two answers:'
_Gertrude Galloway MEd '72

Hili), she identified some recommendations
to enhance the education of precollege stu-
dents. ''I wanted to make changes and do
something about [these needs], and it
wasn't possible for me to do so at MSD."

One of the greatest keys to success for
deaf youngsters, as identified by the ~om-
mission, is that their language, Amer~can
Sign Language, be recognized as their na-
tive language. At Katzenbach, she says, "I'd
like to have a sign language evaluatio.n of
the staff and set up a mission and phl.loso-
phy of American Sign. Language [which is
preferre~ over other sign languages]. It's
such an Important component of a child's

language." .
Gertie also subscnbes to the total com-

munications approKh-that deaf children
should be exposed to all modes of com-
munication. "'Learlling to speak is one of
them, but it should not be extensively done
at the expense of the deaf child's educa-

cion," she says.
"I'd also like dle school to be a resource

center for other schools in New Jersey," she
adds, leaning forward on the conference
table in her spacious office. ""I'Vehave the
audiologists, the psychologists, the admin-
istratorS, all [[ained in deaf education. I'd
also like to expand the vocational offer-
ings." Currently, young adults can study
business training, graphic arts, drafting,
food services, construction trades, service
occupations, manufacturing, and mechani-
cal/meral trades at Katzcnbach

She's also pushing the commission's goals
on dIe nationallcvcl-"trying to get a bill
on the lCapitol1 Hill passed-the Bill of
Rights of Deaf Children." She's traveling
arollnd the country giving speechcs on be-
half ofdle bill which currently is in the
rough draft stage

Explaining the bill's intent, she says, "1

feel that deaf children are entitled to good
educational programs and resource centers.
In the past I've seen programs where deaf
children arc isolated, have inappropriate
materials, and their teachers are not respon-
sive to the needs of deaf children."

The practice of mainsrreaming-e-or plac-
ing a deaf child in a hearing classroom
without access to deaf peers-can be
damaging, she believes. ''I feel deaf children
have the right to peer interaction, to their
own language. They are often placed in an
environment where they can't communi-
cate, and that is unconstitutional. 1 feel it is
very ~mportant for a good self-concept [to
be With with other deaf children]."

Having benefited herself from the sup-
port of fellow deaf people, she knows of
what she speaks. As one of rhrce deafchit-
dren of deaf parents (who themselves had
deaf parents), Gertie grew up in a nurtur-
ing community. "I learned to sign when I
w~s 10 months old, the same time a hearing
child learns to speak. 1 know I was loved by
my parents. We had a normal family life.

"Many people ask me if 1wish I could
hear," she adds. "I give them tWO answers. -
If I found myself stuck in an elevator with a
phone as die only link to the world outside
yes, I would want to hear. Generally, ,
though, 1 say, no. I'm deaf because my par-
en.ts were deaf. My parents did a good job
With me. If 1 had been hearing, I would
have had a different set of parents. How do
1 know they'd have done as good a job as
my parents did?"

Their .support while she was growing up
in washington, D.C., made all the differ-
ence between misery and happiness in a
wor~d where hearing people would say her
family was crazy when they observed the
five of them signing as they walked down
the street. "I was frustrated with hearing
people. 1 would go cry to my parents be-
cause the hearing children had made fun of
me. My parents would give me comfort."

Today, Gertie firmly believes, the world
is a more \Velcomi~g place for deaf people.
"We had no TV With closed captions, never
had a phone in the house. The laws help.
They bridge the hearing and deaf world.
We're so much closer now."

Gertie is now wheeling her navy Maxima
around the ~rounds sprinkled wim play-
ground eqUipment and graced by tWO
ponds. She points out a flock of Canadian
geese, saying how much she enjoys feeding
diem in the front yard of her expansive on-
campus home-a s.tone and yenow clap-
board structure bUilt 11l 1823.

"I never dreamed I'd become superinten-
dent," she sighs. "But it happened. I feel
like my life needs to be full of challenges. 1
have one more challenge-to become the
deafGrandma.Moses. I~1Itake up painting
to keep me gOing. It's like putting a carrot
in front of the horse." •
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Fun-n-Puns
Essay

Lure of Faculty Lounge Knows No Bounds

16

BY RAY PH1LLIPS

D iCk.Clower ..com.es from ~iJl
Gym, Don Jones and RICk
Smith from Lewis Hall,
Eleanor Richwine from
Hoover Library, Con Darcy

from the third floor, Pam Regis from the
first, Keith Richwine and Kathy Mangan
from down the hall, and Ray Phillips from
his office next door. They and others come
to eat, argue, complain, pun, attack, defend,
gossip, and, more and more, to slip into
their anecdoragc. It's noon in the Riding-
ton Faculty Lounge, former classroom 205,
Memorial Hall

Ginny Story, the English Department
secretary and Writing Center guru, opens
up the place at 8 a.m. and makes the first of
as many as 10 pots of coffee a day, regular
winning over decaf by 4-l. People pay 30
cents a cup, a good deal considering most
usc a mug. Many faculty keep their mugs
hanging on a wall rack; not all of these
mugs are used, their owners having retired
or moved on. The coffee account teeters on
bankruptcy every semester, suggcsting that
the lounge is not without a few moochers.
Phillips brings his coffee in a thermos from
home: ''The man is cheap," says his col-
league Mangan

Hi-tech came to the lounge in 1981 with
the installation of a sink and the hook-up
of running water, amenities that comple-
ment the ancient hot plate and the re-
frigerator. Two years ago, because o~
popular demand and some complainmg, a
microwave was installed. Recently, after a
student complained to the dean of the
heavy smoke emitting from the loul~ge, an
air purifier made its appearance. This single
student, it must be admitted, joins a num-
ber of faculty who find the lounge intoler-
able when Keith Richwine, Bob Hartman,
and Phillips fire up their pipes, Bob Weber
and John DIsh their cigars, Rick Smith and
LeRoy Panek their cigarettes. Recently,
with five faculty present, four of whom
were puffing away, it was moved, sec-
onded, and passed that the lounge remaUl
smoky. It was noted at that time that the air
purifier's filter could be changed one of
these days and that, if the complaining con-



Ridingtons Remembered
Through Lectureship
A new annuallccmre series to honor tWO long-time professors extmordillairc) William
a~d ,Edith Ridingron, will begin this fall funded through the generosity of rhe
Ridmgton family and a host of admirers. As reponed in the May issue oiTbe Hill, Pro-
fessor of Classics Emeritus William Robbins Ridingron died in December after having
taught at the college for more than 35 years and serving as Faculty Secretary for 26
years: At the request of his widow, Edit? w~o retired as ~ senior lecturer in c1ass,ics
cmcnta in 1988, the endowed lectureship wII] cover as WIde a spectrum oflearning as
possible.

"The Ridingrons' first love was, of course, the classical world, but, being good old-
fashioned humanists, they had wide-ranging interests in the liberal arts and sciences
and in contemporary affairs," said Keith ~chwine, Engl.ish professor and chair of the
faculrv committee to oversee the lectureship. "Our very interdisciplinary lecture com-
mittee will be gui~ed by this principle each year in our sclectio~."

Speaking at the inaugural lecture on September 26 at 8 p.m. In McDaniel Lounge
will.be the Ri~ingrolls' son, Robin Ridingron, a professor of ~nthropology at rhc Uni-
vcrsny of British Columbia. For the past 25 years, he has smelled the Beaver indians
(Dunne-za) of northeastern British Columbia and drawing on his own experiences will
discuss what we can learn from hunting and gathering peoples about the present perils
facing our species.

Robin, who grew up in Westminster just a few blocks from the ca~pus, was edu-
cated at Swarthmore College and earned his PhD It Harvard University. He has writ-
ten several books for which the 1988 publication oflhlil to Heaven earned him the
Hubert Evans Non-fiction B.C. Book Award. He is widely published in scholarly jour-
nals ~d books including the A,lthropology and l-Immmism Q~lnl'tr:rly> Canadian [ournal
ofNatlFe Studies, and in the Handbook ofNortlJAmericali Indians. Currently he is writ-
ing a new work in collaboration with a Dunne-la chief. •

tinues, the unit could be turned on to full
power.
The food consumed in the lounge varies

a grelt deal. Clower's lunch usually ends
with a package of Hostess cupcakes, Darcy
chomps on apples and carrots, Phillips has
a pcanut burter sandwich four days a week,
Richwine makes a thick sandwich from
beef left over from his dinner the previous
night, and Regis sips a giant Coke while
eating a bag of corn chips. Noteworthy is
Hartman's lunch. He shows up with a large
bag containing a half-gallon of milk, a jar
of mayonnaise, a package of cold curs, and
a loaf of bread. He makes his sandwich on a
coffee table. One day he forgot the meat
and had to sertle for a mavo sandwich_ Of
late, he has switched to a ~an of Slim-
Fast, joining a number of weight and cho-
lesterol-conscious people

Faculty tend to sit in the same places in
the lounge. The table, which seats six, is fa-
vored by the Richwines and Mangan; the
three sofas by Clower, Rick Smith, Bill
David, and Hartman; and the five chairs by
Weber, Jones, Ethan Seidel, and Phillips.
Seidel, one of the campus's busiest people,
sits in the chair by the phone, which, when
it rings, is invariably for him. In the end
chair across from the sink is Phillips's chair,
and it has happened that when he arrives
late and finds his chair occupied, he is
heard muttering to himself something
about Goldilocks. On a typical day, 12 fac-
ulty will eat together. Conversations
crisscross the room, and both voices and
laughter fly alit into the hall, disconcerting
those professors who are still teaching.

What do faculty talk about~ Well, they
discuss Presidents Bush and Chanlbers,
mulch, Plato, supermarkets, taxes, balJet,

Innocuous banalities fill
the air to hide the
shame and mask the
put-downs

-JEM

golf, travel, and, of course, Hartrnau's may-
onnaise sandwich. A subject that easily riles
people is the college's administration, a
blanket term that can cover anyone from
the board of trustees to a business office
clerk. Anecdotes abour students' exam per-
formances or their reluctance to participate
in class cause deep groans, heavy sighs, and
looks ceiling-ward. Sometimes, faculty talk
about each other, and nothing is more un-
pleasant in the lounge than when the object
of such talk wanders into the room while
he or she is getting skewered. After the
short silence, innocuous banalities fill the
air ro hide the shame and mask the put-
down

Richwine is in charge of the lounge's am-
biance. Because of him, sepia-toned photo-
graphs of students and faculty at the turn
of the century decorate tWO walls, a large
bulletin board is kept neat and up to date,
and the window shades hang evenly. In ad-
dition, he maintains a small reference col-
lection on a bank of shelves in one corner'
Wcbstel''s New lntcnuuienel Diaienery
(l935), Colliers World Atlas (md Geutreer
(1942), Fodor's Europe (198l), an in-
complete set of WMC catalogues, and a
Faculty Handbook from 1966 arrcsr to his
antiquarian inrcrcsrs. A year ago, Richwine
placed a discarded set of the l Bcvolumc Ox-
ford English Dictionary in his collection,
bur the weight of these tomes rorc the
shelves from the wall and, probably, con-
tributed to his back troubles.

On the wall next to the door of the
lounge is a small plaque whose inscription
in Larin dedicates the room to the
Ridingrons who "chat affably with us at
noon." After their retirements, Edic and
Bill often would walk up to the campus for
lunch. Those faculty who had taught with
them always loved their company, and new
faculty quickly came to share this feeling.
Inrcllcceucl curiosiry civility, and quiet
good humor marked Edie's and Bill's life,
and, though not always achieved by those
who gather there, the Ridingron Faculty
Lounge more often then nor evinces these
qualities .•
Ray Phillips, professor af English, is a lal/g-
time de1lizC1l of the Ridillgt01I Lounge.
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Old-Time Religion
Going Back to B.G. Holds Key
to Todajs Turbulence

Martin (left) trades opinions
with philosophy majors Pat
Blackman '91 and Ken Bigger '92.
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BY SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

It'S11:15 a.m. now, and four sru-
dents-holdovers from the Reli-
gions of the Ancient World class
which began three hours ago-arc
reluctantly rising from their circle

around the feet of Luther Martin '59. The
professor of religious studies has another
appointment, but the students make plans
to return in the afternoon for more lively
dialogue about gods and goddesses and
mystery religions

Thirty-five years ago when Martin was a
Black-and-White fraternity pledge on "the
Hill" no one would have foreseen his re-
turn this April to give n major lecture on
his speciality, "The Individual and Re-
ligious Experience in the Hellenistic
World," and, in classes, to disperse his wis-
dom about the period between 400 B.C.
and 400 A.D.

Martin arrived at WMC in 1955 as a per-
fect example of "the Fifties culture blah,"
he says, and "got turned on to intellectual
things here by John Makosky [the late chair
of the English department]. Charlie Crain
[professor emeritus of philosophy and re-
ligious studies J got me very interested in
religion, and I got a very good education
here," recalls the former sociology major.
"But no one would have predicted" he'd
wind up as an academic. Everyone thought
he'd bea pastor.

After earning a bachelor of divinity at
Drew University, he spent several years
knocking around as a self-professed "pro-
fessional student," finally completing his
PhD at Claremont Graduate School in
1972. It was before that, in 1967, that he
decidedly deserted the ministerial track for
the academic. That year he began teaching
religion at the University of Vermont. He's
still there, now as chair of the department
of religion. He and wife Rux, senior editor
of Eating Well magazine, live in Underhill
Center, VI with daughter Hilary. A son,
Brendan, is a chef in Montpelier, VI.



T~e Arlington, VA native has a couple of
National Endowment for the Humanities-
sponsored summer sessions under his belt
(one i~ '~oat Yeshiva University to study
Hellenistic Judaism, and an '87 one at the
Americ~Jl A~ademy in Rome to pursue Ro-
~an Mithraism). Add to that an interna-
tlOl~a~lypraised survey text, Hellenistic
~eI,glons: An Introduction (Oxford Univer-
sIty Press, 1987), now in its fifth printing,
and the co~edited Technologies of the Self: A
Semmar wIth Michel Foucault (University of
Massachusetts Press, 1988), which has been
translated IntO Japanese, and imminently,
German, Italian, and Portuguese.

Mar~in.'s main scholarly focus is the
H~Het1ist!c period, which began with the
t\vlhght of the Greek gods and ended with
the dominance of Christianity. It encom-
passed the rise of Alexander the Great, Au-
gusrus and Jesus Christ the lifetimes of
Ptolemy and Paul. Expl~ring this fertile
period is, according to Martin, "a brand
new industry," Until the mid-l9th centurv
the period between Athenian Greece and'
Republican and Imperial Rome was
skigped over by historians, he says

It was considered a Dark Ages between
the decline of Greece and the rise of Rome.
Well, they [scholars] were wrong. It was a
very vital period."

The Hellenistic era remains vitally im-
porran.t today, for "the period serves.as the
only historical model for understanding
What We're going through today"-a cos-
rnological revolution on rhc scale of the
Ptolemaic one which evolved in the
Hellenistic period over J 400- to 600-year
spa~. Cos?lOlogy is a branch of philosophy
dealing WIth the origin, processes and
stru[[urc of the universe.

Both the Hellenistic and the modern
\:orlds, Martin writes in his book, "are pe-
nods of transformation characterized by
explosions of knowledge of the physical
world signaled by cosmological revolution

by religious reformations and the influx
of strange new gods from the East. For
both, the traditional gods might well be
termed dead,"

As during rhc Prolomaic revolution, we
arc undergoing =fcrmcnr in philosophical
thought," he points out. "If you want a his-
torical model for modernity, this is it." Key
in this revolution is the fate of Christianity.

'Christianity may
become an ethnic
religion o/WASPs)
-Luther Martin

"Christianity may successfully redefine
itself to fit modernity as it did during the
last cosmological revolution-the Coperni-
can one-when the Protestant Reforma-
tion occurred," says the man whose name,
Luther Martin, is the inverse of the leader
of that movement.

"Another possibility is that Christianity
will die out. However, Peter Berger [a
Boston University sociologist] claims that
Christianity won't die out because it's toO
well endowed [with church buildings and
other monies and properties]. Bur it's no
longer a worldwide religion and may be-
come an ethnic religion ofWA$Ps.

"The real question is, 'Will Christianity
make it, ultimately, looking back l,OOO
years from now?' Or will any religion make
it? Christianity began as a Hellenistic reli-
gion. In order to understand its historical
image, we need to go back and look at this
cultural period."

One of the most controversial of the
many major historical figures of the
Hellenistic age is the New Tesramcnr's Paul.
"Paul was considered weird, a nut," says
Martin, "bur he rook Christianity alit of
Palestine. He made Christianity as an in-
stitution possible." Paul's peers questioned
his sanity, according to Martin, because he
didn't adhere to the Jetter ofthe Jewish law,
and he believed that Christ rose from the
dead. "Early Christians, until about the
qth century, were nor interested in the res-
urrection."

Paul's aim of breaking down his society'S
rigid barriers was another reason he was
viewed skeprically by his contemporaries.
"Paul talks about gender boundaries, social
and racial boundaries. Part of his discourse
was the breaking of these boundaries. Not
a lot of people wanted to hear this. They
wanted the dead to stay pllt; they didn't
want women to break their boundaries or
slaves to break theirs."

When asked to comment on a recent
book by Episcopal Bishop John Shelby
Spong which asserts that Paul was gay,
Martin responds, "Paul as a homosexual is
not a historical issue; it's a modern issue."
In Paul's day, homosexuality was not un-
common, but it was an issue of power, not
sexuality, like it is now, Martin claims

"There is not enough evidence to argue
Paul's sexual preference," he adds. "Nor

do I think it's a particularly interesting
question."

Another recent book regarding ancient
religious figures which has stirred up many
scholars and lay people alike is The Book of}
(Grove Wcidenfeld, 1990). The text, trans-
lated from the Hebrew by David Rosen-
berg, is embedded in the first two books of
the Bible, chronicling the creation of Adam
rothedeathofM05cs.Itisliterarycritic
Harold Bloom's interpretation, included in
the new volume, which has heartened fcmi-
»isrs and angered the more traditionally
minded.

Bloom's assertion that the book was
written from a female perspective, that, in
facr, J was a woman-a member of
Jerusalem's royal court in 1,000 B.G and
perhaps a daughter of Solomon-is the
source of contention.

Says Martin, ''What makes it interesting
is that Bloom is pointing out that the J tra-
dition is different from other traditions [in
the Bible] which are so strongly patriarchal
It's not so important that it was a woman
who wrore it but that it's different." He
doubts Bloom's claim that J was Solomon's
daughter, for if that were so, "she would
have carried on ~e patriarchal party line"
instead of diverging.

Besides ancient religions, a major Martin
interest is "theories of religion-what
counts as a religion, and how one con-
structs the category of others [those reli-
gions, such as Eastern ones, which arc alien
to western understanding]." He contends
that these more exotic religionists arc as
akin to us as our own ancestors who prac-
ticed Christianity or another mainstream
religion

"Because someone belongs to our past
we assume a familiarity. But they're as re-
moved as those we assume to be 'different,'
such as someone from China. The fact is
none of them arc our contemporaries. We
project our values on all of them, which has
a political effect."

It is JUStsuch a fascination with intellec-
tual issues which drew Martin to the schol-
arly life and a destiny well-removed from
the ministerial one his Western Maryland
pals and professors had envisioned. It
is a fate which fits him like an old flannel
shirt .•
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Trading Places
Probing Japan)s and America':
Battle for the Bucks

It's samurais vs. cowboys in
Cohen's view of the world
market.
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BY SHERRI KlMMEL DrEGEL

Stephen Cohen '63 fretted. He
had arrived early at Sidney
Kramer's, tbe Washington book-
store for political science and
economics tomes-scrutinized

the signs announcing that the author of
Cowboyr and Silmlirais: Why tbe United
States is Losing the Battle !Vith the Japcmese
and Why It Matters (HarpcrCollins, 304
pp.) would be on hand to chat and auto-
graph books. He studied the artfully ar-
ranged centerpiece of books on the official
signing table. This, a real, honest to gosh
author's reception, was something he'd de-
sired for a lifetime. The American Univer-
sity professor had scm engraved invitations
to friends, including some Western Mary-
land pals, colleagues, former and present
students. Rut what if you threw a book-
signing party and nobody came?

That's a question he soon knew he
wouldn't have to answer. He found himself
glancing up from the reading glasses he
balanced on his nose to glimpse the line of
well-wishers which snaked through the
store. For 2Y2 hours he unstintingly smiled,
shook hands, and thoughtfully composed a
message for each admirer. Some friends
brought cameras, for which he was espe-
cially pleased to pose with wife Linda and
children Sondra and Marc.

John Warman '63, Cohen's roommate
during his sophomore year at Western
Maryland, and Warman's wife Janet (Pricer)
'62 were the first to arrive and last to leave.
That Cohen should make such a success of
himself as a writer, economist and political
scientist came as no surprise to Warman,
a Bethesda, MD· based management
consultant.

"Steve was a very serious student,"
Warman recalls "He had a great sense of
humor but was always straight-faced." Pre-
cision was a hallmark of Cohen's then as It
is now, says Warman, who a few years ago
worked with him on a project involving the
Commerce Department. In their room III

Daniel MacLea HaU, it was as if Felix m.d
Oscar of The Odd Crmple were the inhabI-
rants, Warman claims. "Steve was so or-
derly. He kept his pencils in order by
length-just perfect."



Cohen left Western Maryland after two
years, "because it was tOO small and too iso-
lated" and lacked the international breadth
he found at American University, he says.
But he credits Ralph Price, professor of
e~ono.mlcs emeritus, for helping to set his
direction If Price's principles of economics
COurse had been statistically oriented,
Cohen, who says he's not a math whiz, sim-
ply would have switched fields

Leslie Alpcrsrcin '63 showed up toward
the evening's end and watched with pride
the man he's known since junior high in
northwest Baltimore. Like Warman, Alper-
stein has been a professional colleague of
Cohen's in recent years-and one whom
Cohen obviously reveres as evidenced by
the ~ribute he pays Alpersrein on Page 232
of his book.

Alpersrein recalls how "the tour of us
[himself Warman, Jerry Oppel '63 and
~artin Schugum '631 wen: Steve's closest
friends," Like Warman, Alpcrsrcin could
have predicted Cohen's career ascent and
direction. Even 30 years ago in Westmin-
ster, "He knew international and national
relations_who the prime minister of each
eou~try was, who that country had inter-
rcJatJonshlps WIth. I didn't even know the
name of the country," he says with a
chuckle. For l5 years Cohen was an inter-
national consulranr for Alpcrsrcirrs Wash-
mgton Analysis Corp

"He lefr a year or two ago to write this
book," Alpcrstcin says regretfully. "Steve is
the best at international economic policy,
the most arricuiare and insightful. He has a
knack for cutting through words and politi-
cal rhetoric to figure out what's going to
happen," says the WMC trustee

The national and international media
Would agree with Alperstcin's assessment,
tor Cohen, who has taught U.S. inte~J1J-
tsonal economic policy and U.S. foreign
policy decision-making at AU's School of
International Service since 1975, is often a
SOurce for broadcast and print journalists.
The Toliny ShOlV, BBC Radio and Tile Larry
Ki'l8 Show have featured Cohen's commen-
tary, as have Business Week, The New York
Times, and the wire services Associated
Press and Remers, among others

While he was frequently consulted about
effects on oil prices before and during Op-
eration Desert Storm, he's most recently

'Japan has a 1>000-
year-old intense desire
to keep the world
at arm>slength>
-c-Seepben Cohen '63

Cohen (left) ponders a fitting inscription for fonner roommate John Warman '63.

and, in many respects, have gotten worse.
Nob.ody has really sat down and said why
this IS tllecase."

During the book-signing party, guests
commonly commented on the catchiness of
the title, Cowboys and Samurai. A zinger
concocted by the HarperCollins marketing
department? No, it's Cohen's own concept.

"The cowboy and the samurai arc sym-
bols of rwo vcry different cultures that have
produced different varieties of capitalist
economics," he says. "Cowboy society
clearly has been very successful, but one has
to question whether it is adequate." The
six-shooter society has a "me-first attitude.
The individual is king, and there is the idea
of the endless frontier of American bounty.
Except [with] the Japanese, those images,
those thoughts, arc still quite valid."

In the opposite corner, wielding a sam-
urai sword, is Japanese society. "The
samurai culture has some very long-term
goals based on group effort and short-term
individual sacrifices," says Cohen. Success
has come from the "combination of talent,
organization, and perhaps most impor-
tantly, a 1,OOO-year-old intense desire to
keep the rest of the world at arm's length.
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been queried about U.s.-Japanese rela-
tions-his particular expertise-and the
subject of his latest book. (He's written six
others, the first in 1.970.)

Other pundits have written about U.S -
Japanese relations, including David
Halbcrstam in his monolithic The Reckon-
illg, but Cohen says his approach is differ-
ent from rhc rest. "Mine is the only book in
rhe English language that I've seen that is
sharply critical-itexp!ores each of their
mistakes and shorrcomings-c.ofboeh COUll-
tries. Everything else I've seen is sharply
critical of one or rhc other.

In addition, "What I've done differently
is to come up with a basic hypothesis that
explains why the two economics and two
trade performances have been so radically
different-why the problems persist, de-
spite continuing efforts to reduce fric-
rions," he explains.

"There have been 20 years worth of
[U.S. governmental] negotiations designed
to do tWO main things-one, open up the
Japanese marker to American goods-and,
two, to, on a case-by-case basis, restrict Jap-
anese exports here. The problems persist



Cohen's wife, Linda, shares
in her husband's triumph at
Sidney Kramer's bookstore,
on International Square.

One part is isolation but more important is
the idea that foreign influences should
come in only on Japan's terms."

A few American companies have man-
aged to break through, he says. "IBM,
McDonald's, Coca-Cola arc doing well in
Japan. If you have a consumer product, a
non high-tech product, you don't have a
tremendous problem." IBM is the rare
high-tech success, he notes, "because years
ago Japan desperately needed IBM's com-
puter products:'

Bur on the whole, "The Japanese want to

keep most of the home market, at least in
hig~-tech goods, for themse.lves, because of
business artirudes and practKes and general
clannishness. The Japanese market is just
not as accessible [ro the U.S.] as other for-
eign markets." Not only governmenr red
tape, but the social system deters the
cowboys.

"It's hard for American companies to go
into Japan and hire Japanese workers.
Skilled Japanese workers stay on for a life-
time-they aren't job hoppers. Plus, the
COStof land is very expensive in Japan. Ac-
quiring a building is very costly, and to

some extent, cultural differences create
great proble?ls for Americ~n compal.lies
that would like to to establish facrorics."

On the contrary, the Japanese arc having
little problem investing in the United
States, as evidenced by the Honda plant in
Marysville, OH, which churns out the top-
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selling Accords. The samurais have an
easier time of it because, "Here the con-
sumcr is king-if you've got a good prod-
uct, you can set up shop and start selling,"
Cohen says with a wave of his hands

One positive effect of the ascent of Jap-
anese technology is it has sparked improve-
ment in American products, he says.
"American cars are much better today than
they were 10 years ago. The problem is,
Japanese cars also arc better." When people
berate him for owning a Honda Accord,
rather than a Chevy, Cohen tells them he
boug~[ the Japanese car because it is clearly
supertor.

"'My car's performance, touch wood, is
nearly flawless. One of the reasons is, Iap.
anese companies arc never satisfied with
any level of achievement. They're always
trying to improve quality and are con-
sranrly uying to reduce the price."

The importance of Japanese skills in the
manufacturing process which creates fine
products such as the Honda Accord, is a
focus in CowboYJ and Samurai. Cohen had
intended the book published in March to
be a "simple second edition" of his 1985
Uneasy Partnership: Competition lind Conflict
in U.S. Japanese Trade Rcieuans (Ballinger
Publishing Co.). Hut the availability of new
data, such as the superiority of Japanese
production line techniques, inspired him to

write a whole new book.
It's no mystery which of the sparring

parmcrs will continue to be dominant, says

Cohen. 'We're fated to second place in the
commercial industrial race because we're
not politically and socially commiued-
prepared to make the changes and sacrifices
necessary. It's nor so much a question of
economics as a question of will.

'We've gotten a little fat and lazy; for ex-
ample, one of the most important things
we could do as a country is to get rid of the
budget deficit through increased taxation
and reduced consumption. As a country we
arc not willing to do that."

As opposed to our lack of resolve, "The
Japanese produce more than the}' consume,
partly because of high savings," Cohen
claims. "Beginning in the early '80s, the
U.S. has consumed more than it has pro-
duced. We keep passing on the budget
deficit-c-an IOU to our grandchildren-
and will not face the music. That's what
the cowboy society has come to."

Asked if a change in political leadership
could make America a contender, Cohen
replies affirmatively. Of course, (here is a
catch. "Any politician who says, 'Elect me,
and I will improve the education system,
improve the Rand 0, and, by the way, I
have to raise taxes to pay for it' is a politi-
cian who will not be elected." When Walter
Mondale, the loser to former President
Ronald Reagan, is mentioned as an exam-
ple, Cohen responds, "Exactly. We've got-
ten the type ofleaders we want-leaders
who won't ask us to make a sacrifice."

Besides Japanese-American relations, an-
other topic he frequently is quizzed about
is the economic effects of the Gulf War. "1
don't sec any major economic impact as a
result of what happened in Kuwait," Cohen
asserts. "The price of oil simply did not go
up for very long. Our outlay for the war
was pretty minor. I don't see any long-term
[economic] effects from what happened. I
think that the idea that people will start
spending more because everything is OK is
based on economic hope not economic
analysis."

A more serious world economic prob-
lem, he believes, is the unrest in the Soviet
Union. "I have the feeling the situation
[with Gorbachcv J will deteriorate. I
wouldn't he surprised to sec major political
and economic crises worse than we have
now. The question is, 'Who might rake
over-could it be a worse dictatorship?'
Any instability in Russia will affect Euro-
peans more than \1S, but it would create in-
direct problems [for America]."

As for the reason journalists so fre-
quently contact him for his opinions on
international economic and political rela-
tions, Cohen pauses and says in a low and
mock-serious voice, "Hopefully, because
I'm articulate as hell." •
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Volunteerism
Plan Rewarded
Wade Fannin, a senior psychol-
ogy and religious studies major,
has been named the recipient of
the first Gnswold-Zcpp Award
for Volunteerism. Established
and funded entirely by former
srudents of Earl Griswold, pro-
fessor of sociology emeritus, and
Ira~. Zepp Jr. '52, professor of
rehglousstudies, the annual
award honors student volunteer-
Ism and enables recipients to
carry OUt volunteer projects in
the community.

Fannin, of wcstminsrer, will
~se the $1,000 stipend to estab-
[ish the Lesbian and Gay Re-
SOurce Center of Carroll
County, which will provide a se-
CUre and supportive atmosphere
free from bias and inequalities
'<lared ro scxual preference.
The center will rely heavily on

a telephone horline service to
provide a clearing-house for
comrnunirv resource informs-
oon, as well as for compiling
local statistics on hate crimes
agamse gays and lesbians in Car-
roll County. These statistics will
be relayed to the National Gay
and Lesbian Task Force in W~sh-
rngron, D.C., which will send
them to the appropriate federal
agencies.

Plans also call for the center to
offer seminars and lectures on
gay and lesbian issues. The cen-
t~r, in the Lesbian and Gay AI-
liance Clubroom in Blanche
Ward Hall, is staffed by volun-
teers from the college a.nd Car-
roll County, all of whom
received extensive training. The
center's phone lines arc open
seven days a week, with an an-
swering machine used during
business hours and with volun-
teer staff members on hand from
z ro 10 p.m.
"Many positive results can be

FromAlumni

with local school system educa-
tion staff members in the devel-
opment and implementation of
special education programs for
children with disabilities.

Assistant Deputy State Super-
intendent Martha Fields said she
credits White with "two ex-
rcrncly important initiatives." In
1979, he was designer of the
first Principal's Academy for
Special Education. He still is the
lead staff person for the Acad-
emy, which "has excellent
ratings," Field said. The devel-
opment and implementation of
the nationally recognized Parent
Training and Parent Center Proj-
ects is another of White's
accomplishments

White was presented a plague
by D0l131d Rnbush '62,
MEd'70, professor of educa-
tion, at the ceremony .•

nary in preparation for the
ministry.

Griswold and Zcpp were f.1C-

uhy sponsors of rwo student
groups of the '60s and '705-
Srudent Opponunities Service
and Operation Hinge. Winners
of the award are chosen in mid-
April by a faculty and alumni
committee on the basis of the
submitted project's merits. All
full-time WMC undergraduates
in good academic standing arc
eligible .•

White Wins
Bailer Award
A long-time special education
expert with the Maryland State
Department of Education, Jerry
White MEd '75, was prescnrcd
the Joseph R. Bailer Award on
May 2. The award, presented
annually to a distinguished grad-
uate of the college's education
program, is named for Dr.
Bailer, who directed the gradu-
ate studies program in education
from 1949 to 1971.

With the state since 1975,
White, in 1979, was promoted
to chief, program administration
and evaluation branch. The Ar-
nold, MD resident works closely

Quintet Merits
Service Honors
Five ardent Western Maryland
supporters were presented Mer-
itorious Service Awards at the
Alumni Banquet on Saturday,
May 25. They are: Willard
Hawkins '26, Thomas Eveland
'36, Robert Paw '41, Harris
LeFew '51, and Charles Moore
Jr.'7!.

Hawkins lives on a pictur-
esque farm in New Windsor,
MD at which he has graciously
hosted class reunions. This year's
exceptional attendance at his
class's 65th reunion luncheon
was due to his enthusiastic letter
of invitation. Hawkins retired in
1970 as superintendent of
schools for the Garrett County
Board of Education.

Former Caroline County
commissioner Eveland served
the Mid-Shore Alumni Chapter
in various leadership posts from
1966 to 1976 and still attends
chapter events. He volunteered
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expected from [this project],"
Fannin wrote in his application
for the award. "Ir will establish a
networking point for lesbians
and gay men at Western Mary-
land College and in Carroll
County. Its very inception will
send our a powerful, affirming
message to closeted gay men and
lesbians rhur they are not alone,
and support and resources arc
available in Carroll County."

"I'm very pleased with [he
Griswold-Zcpp rornrnittcc and
the school because they saw gay
and lesbian issues as legitimate
issues," Fannin said. 'When I
applied for the award, I was
worried that this would be toO

sensitive. It shows how far West-
ern Maryland College has come
in terms of understanding mi-
nority students and their needs
For people involved in the nl-
liance-srudents, faculty, people
from Carroll County-the
award gives us the opportunity
to learn the truth about our gay
and lesbian past-things that
have been left Out of the history
books. We can be in charge of
our own gay and lesbian future."
As for Fannin's future, his plan
after graduation is to attend a
United Church of Christ scrni-



in fi.mdraising campaigns in
1963 and 1983. The former
Denton, MD bank cashier and
teller also was a teacher. His
daughter is Margaret Gordon
'67

Faw has been active in many
capacities at WMC as a fanner
trustee, director of the board of
governors, regional chapter of.
ficer, chairman of the National
Alumni Fund Committee, cam-
paign leader for the Physical Ed-
ucation Learning Center and
member of the board of direc-
roes ofWMC Development
Corp. The former executive
partner with Paw, Casson and
Co. accounting firm Jives in
Salisbury, MD. Faw is president
of Shore-Paper Box Co. and
Callis-Thompson Co. In 1987
he established the Hilary A. Faw
Loan Fund to provide funds to
juniors or seniors faced with
emergency srruauons

President of his class for 34
years, LeFew has been steadfast
in his duties, especially in
providing leadership for success-
ful class reunions. LeFew has
been public relations manager at
wesrvaco in Luke, MD for
nearly as long as he has been
class president. Two of his chil-
dren arc Western Marylanders-
Bryan '76 and Bruce '79.

Former class president Moore
has helped with the National
Alumni Fund Committee and
was visitor to the board of
trustees. His enthusiastic
organizing skills have made his
class reunions a reality, accord-
ing to classmates. Moore, who is
married to Carol (Hoerichs) '70,
was recently named executive di-
rector of finance for Bell Arlan-
tic International and lives in
Davidsonville, MD .•

Seniors Advance
Recycling Effort
Phase Il of the comprehensive
recycling program which the
college has been working dili-
gently toward for the last year
has been endowed by the sur-
cessful completion of the 1991
Senior Pride Campaign. The
campaign, conducted by student
leaders of the Class of 1991 as a
gift to the college, achieved its
goal of $2,000. That amount
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Honored were (from left): Zassenhaus, Kinsley '63 and Liebelt '48.

will be matched 3:1 by area de-
veloper and Masonry Contrac-
tors owner Martin Hill, father
of Jennifer Hill '93. The $8,000
total will further the college
program to recycle glass, plastic,
aluminum and metal cans and
cardboard.

For the first time since it was
initiated in 1981, Senior Pride
had a specific project identified
for which the senior class could
raise funds. In previous years,
the campaign has benefited the
college'S Annual Fund. Senior
Pride '91 was led by seniors
Melanic D'Amore, 'Nona Green
and Senior Class President Ches-
tcr ]. "Skip"Tyson IV.

Funds raised by the Class of
1991 will purchase, for $5,000,
a second multi-compartment re-
cycling bin to collect plastic and
clear and colored glass as well as
the heavy-gauge metal food cans
used by the Din.ing Services
staff. The new bin is expected to
be installed next to the initial
campus bin by September, The
remaining $3,000 will be used
to buy small bins to augment
the ones currently in use.

According to Mel Whelan,
building services coordinator,
the enacting of the second phase
means that Western Maryland
College will recycle nearly ev-
erything it can and drastically
reduce the waste it sends ro rhe
landfill. •

Two Scientists
Net Trustee
Awardr
Two noted scientists received
Trustee Alumni Awards from
the college during Senior Inves-
titure and Honors Convocation
on April 28. They arc Annabel
Gleckler Liebelt '48, a biologist;
and Homan Kinsley [r. '63, a
chemist.

Since 1977 Liebelt has been a
researcher with the experimental
Breast Cancer Task Force of the
National Institutes of Health-
National Cancer Institute. Last
year she was a visiting profes-
sor at Japan's University of
Tokushima Medical School and
a lecturer at Otsuka Phar-
maceutical OJ. and medical
schools in Kagawa and Nara.
She is a prolific writer of articles
and chapters for scientific
periodicals and books. In 1988
she established a scholarship
fund for WMC biology majors.

Widely known for his work in
wood and cellulose chemistry,
paper physics and other areas,
Homan is senior research fellow
at the world's second largest pa-
per mill, James River. Twice the
Richmond, VA mill has awarded
him its highest honor, the Gold
Key Award, for product devel-
opment and risk taking. Kinsley
also has developed many U.S
patents, several of which have
been filed in other nations.
During the ceremony he was
awarded overdue departmental
honors in chemistry. Kinsley is
married to Patricia (Harr) '62.

Also honored at Senior Inves-
titure and Honors Convoca-

tion was Hilrgunr Margret
Zassenhaus, honorary doctor of
humane letters '87, who received
an honorary induction into Phi
Beta Kappa and was the event's
guest speaker. The 1974 Nobel
Peace Prize nominee is known
for her humanitarian efforts on
behalf of Scandinavian political
prisoners during World War n

Thirty-five seniors also were
inducted into Phi Beta Kappa,
the largest number since the
Western Maryland chapter's
founding in 1980 .•

A Reminiscence
of Dr. Whitfield
Theodore Marshall Whitfield,
professor of history emeritus at
Western Maryland College, died
on March 21 at age 85, after an
extended illness. Chairman of
the deparrmenr of history for
many years, Dr. Whitfield, who
graduated BA from the Univer-
sity of Richmond in 1926, carne
to Western Maryland in 1929 af-
ter receiving his PhD from the
Johns Hopkins University. In
1972 he retired. He was recently
honored for his 60-year associa-
tion with the college. Dr. Whit-
field is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth, daughter Margaret
Kim '58, sons Theodore Junior
'61 and John '63, 12 grand-
children and three great-grand-
children. A daughter, Mary
Williams '60, is deceased.

Professor Whitfield devoted a
lifetime to teaching and com-
memorating the American Civil
War. Among his studies were
Slm>ery Agitation ill Vil3illill)
1829-1832, and an essay on slav-
ery and its relation to Southern
church history. He edited
various archival documents on
the lives of prominent families
of the American South. He was
also a frequent reviewer of
books on Civil War history; and
he wrote brochures, detailing
Maryland's role in the Civil Waf,
that received wide distribution.

An active advocate of preserv-
ing America's heritage, Professor
whitfield was associated with
the United States Constitution
Sesquicentennial Commission,
1937-1939; and the Maryland
Civil War Centennial Conunis-
sian, serving as chair of the



Committee on History, Themes,
and Memorials. He was a mem-
ber of the organizing committee
of the Gettysburg Battlefield
Preservation Association, and
served both on its board of di-
rectors, and as its president from
1965 until his retirement. A
mem~er of various professional
societies, he was for four years
pr~sid~nt of the Carroll Couney
Historical Society.

Enough eulogy; now for rem-
tnisccncc. Dr. Whitfield, I'll
miss your classes, many of which
were designed to commemorate
events in history, because few
professors could capture history
as you could in your barirone
voic~ that resounded through
LewIs and Memorial halls.

And Dr. Whitfield, you must
know that you arc a favorite for
stories whenever alumni meet. Is
there anyone who does not
know about the day Sam Reed
'57 arrived late for your class!
The door opened slowly that
day, a large Confederate flag pre-
ceded Sam into the room, and a
voice almost as loud as Dr
Whitfield's boomed out: "Like
Icb Stuart at the Battle of Get-
tysburg, I am arriving late."
Consensus has it that it was one
of the few rimes you were at a
loss for words.

Heavens, Whit, I remember
that once, after what had only
seemed like centuries of trying, I
finalJy got an "A" in aile of your
COurses. The resr of my Iifc has
been an anti-climax.

Your lectures never put any-
one asleep who had half a brain
to listen; and your critiques of
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's
New Deal and old politics made
many students roll with a laugh-
ter that Jay Lena and Johnny
Carson could never hope to

recreate with Vice President
Quayle. In my mind's eye I can
still see FOR shaking his head
and saying reluctantly: "You
know, Whit, you were right after
all." •

-Ray Stevens '58
Professor of big/is/;

Master's News
Patricia Read Barnhart MLA '81,.
kcturcrillcdueatioll.tWMC,mda
tcachcr at Robert Moton Elementary "'.5
.",ardcd the Outstanding Clinical Supcr-
,·isingTcachcr Award for the State of
Man·land

Marriages
Dorry]onesKinde:r'43t?~arun
Earl '44 in June '90. Thcyl,,·c m Sparks,
MD.
Caryl Connor '83 ro Kenneth. Dudzik
On May 18. They li,'< In WCStrmllStCr,
MD.
Lawnncc Coffin '85 to Brenda Eifert
011Jmuary 12. They live in Hershc)',.PA
Eileen H:mlon '85 to Rob Lukens m
October.Thcyli,·cinWoodsbury,l\"J
Denise Bedyon '90 to Ben GonzaJa
'90 on Scptcmber 2. They live in Tacoma,
IVA
Lisa Brown '90'0 Rnlf Arne>;en '88 in
December. They live in Amold, MD
Kann Frank '90 to Ed Swanson '88 in
May. They live in Hcltlville, MD.

Births
Thomas Merrill Barber, On October 6,
10 John mdJ:micc Comell '75 Barber
Z3chaJ"yTaylorAruun..,adoptcdMay
31,1990,byJohnandElknMorm'77

,_
Mitchell and Mika Milliun, on March
7,foJason andCaili)' ZeigmmMEd'77
Milliren
Claire Redmond Patterson, Oil ocro
ber 1O,roWa)'lle '77 and Anne Patterson.
Sean Rcid Bradley, on September 7. to
SandraReidMEd'8landKcnBradJey
Kathryn Eliub«h Harter, on May 21.
1990,10 Simon and Karen Cook '82
Harter
Helen Rubyo Dann, On june 17, 1990,
roRobert and Heather johnson '83
Dann
Benjamin Donald Bowes, on Fcbn1~r)'
13,10 Andy '84 and Anne Mercer '85
Bowes
Mary Margarct M$ay, On AUgll<" 31,

~:ial~;~~~;'a"m~~~~.y.
WOSiWllky, on Seprcmbe,.3, 10 Andry '84
and Tammy Marie Nowolll""ky.
Lara Alexis, in Scp,ember,10 LanS;1fId
Sandr:>. Carlson'85 Alexis
Nicholas Galinairis, on Febr;lary6,to
john and Elisa Gocnce'85 Gahnaitis
Chri.ropher Michael Kane, III Mooch,
10 Chris '84 andjcan Whitc:85 Kane.
Michael William Kuethe, III October,
10 Rick and Kathryn Eldridge '85
Kuerhc
Brendan Harris Carter, on Februar)' 8,
10 Mark '86 md Na"cy Hlllchinson'86
Carler.
AlCIandraLeigh Fricdlander,on Sep·
,ember 16, to Arnold and Wendy N.1!·
kowi12'86 FriedJander
Corinne "Itacey Thompson, on May 6,
to Dianne Curtm '87 and Jim Thompson
Courtney;1fld Craig Carr, on February
6,toRhond3Mycrs'88andc..h-mCarr
III
Eric AleIanderJansen, on Decembcr
13,to Arnold '90 and Lallr:lJanscn.

In Memoriam
Miss Katie L, Frizull -tz, of Wheaton,
MD,onFebruaryS
~s, Elizab«h Hooper Lawyer '24, of
Slh'erRun,MD,onMarchl.

=Hey, Joe, we found you in the Alumni Directory,
and since we were pas.~ing through ... "

Don't Be Left Out!
Your loss would be our loss-and vice versa.
Make sure you've sent in your questionnaire to en-
sure your place in the Western Maryland College
Alumni Directory. In June, you should have re-
ceived from Publishing Concepts of Dallas, TX a
form which takes a brief time to fill out. You also
were given the chance to purchase the telephone-
book-sized directory.

Next spring, in the newly published directory,
you'll find your name indexed alphabetically, geo-
graphically, by class year and by occupation. In
addition, you'll sec photos and facts about West-
ern Maryland. To make sure the,most correct and
up-to-date informacion about you is included,
please be sure yOllt questionnaire makes it into the
mail. All questionnaires need to be returned by
September 30 so thar production can begin on the
directory of Western Maryland's 14,000 alumni. If
you did not receive a questionnaire, or have ques-
tions, call (800) 395-4724.

Mr. D:lVi.d H. Taylor Sr. '25,ofW",t·
min,tcr,MD,on March 8
Dr. PageC.Jett'27,offurf Republic,
MD,on December 22
Rev. W.Arnem RoberTS '27,ofRe-
bcbcth Beach.Dti.onPcbruarv zx.
Mrs. Ali(e FI""enyGilI;" 'za.or sans
bllry,MD,onApriI24.
Mrs. BlizabdhMitchell CoaJe'30, of
Aher<kcn,MD,onJanuary28
Mrs. Mary Moore Kibler '30, of
Dayton,OH,onjanu",y9.
Jl.lr. Walrer Kohout '31, of Havre d~
Gracc, MD,on February IS
Mr •• Ruth Gillelan Elderdice '34, of
Frcderick,MD,onMa),9
Mrs, Helm Hoffa Brashear. '35, of
Barron, MD,onJallll",y 17, 1990
Mr. Webster L. Lucas '35, of Pitts-
burgh,PA,on February 5, 1990
!'ole. Ernest E. Randle '35, of Altadena,
CA,inOeeembcr
Mr. Arlee W. Wampler Jr. '35, ofW"'t-
min'tcr,MD,on March ll.
Mrs, Grace Wood Loftkr '36, of Cal·
ifOrnia,MD,onMarch23
Mrs, Marianna Long Durst '40, of
Nokesville, VA, on December 9
Mr. William Eugene Hilton '40, of
Cumberland, MD, on No,·ember 25

Mr. FrankO, Day '41, ofWhilcford,
MD,onMarchI3.
Mr, Ingersoll D. Bruner '48, of Men-
omonie, WI, On November 8
Mrs, Hope Kc:llam Landauer '48, of
Ellieo'ICi'y,MD,on)anuary7.
Mr. I. Vanson Hale HI 'SO, of Orchard
Park, NY, On lkcembcr 21
Mr. Alton A. F. Darison '52, of B.I,i-
morc, MI),on April 5
Mr. T. Stanley Entwisle '57, or Edge·
",.tcr, MD,on March 18
Mr, SamuclW. Rceci '57, of Blcom-
fidd,cr, on May 6.
Mr. John Timothy Payne '69, of
C.tonsville,MD,onApriI15
Mr, wmiam L. Gracc MEd'72, of Bal·
timorc,MD,on january 20
Mr. Joseph]. FoxJr,MEd'77,of
Thurmont, MD, on january 29. .
Mr. Riehard C. Johnson '84,ofBalo-
morc,MD,onFebruary26.
Mr. Daniel C. Sheridan '84, ofW.,h
ingrol1,D.C.,onjamIJr)'25
Dr. Milson C, Raver, Professor ofGcol·

~o~~~~:~f~~.,~~::;~~'~~of
April 12
Dr, Theodore M, Whitfield, Professor
ofHislOry Emerims, ofWe'oninsler.
MD,on March 21.
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Westem Mar_vlrmd College

HONOR CLASSES

1911
Mary Stonesif~ Melson enjoys life 't

Town~ Hou"" Retirement Ccm~r In Fort
Waync,IN.Shcscndsgreelings

19J4
Mary E. HnH, ofC~rroll.Lutheran

Village in Wtstrm~stcr, MD,.I., 99 ~nd
keeps busy bygctnng bcr bair sct.playing
bingo and ~n~nding church serVlCCS

Margaret Bell Slooo sends grecrings
froml.onaconing,MD

1916
Ali«Dyson An:hbold!i,"csin

Crofton MD with her son-In-bw. She cn·
joys h~r'"golden years" by redining and
thinkingabouttheyesreryearsa~dst=ial
timcs at WMC. With thcexcepnon ofar·
thrilis ,he's in good shapc

1918
Margant Phillips Foard keep' busy

with the }meruvilk, MD homem""crs
and book club. Shc's in good health and is
grntefuJ for her 94 rcars and blessings
from God

R:aymund Yingling still drivcs his 22·
year-old Cadillac around Washingwn,
D.C.

1919
FrancesSidweIiBenson,ofFairf~x,

VA was able to visit Charlotte Kindley
inMar'90·Shcsendswarrnc:tgrccrings

John Ward says hdJo to his classmates
andfricnds.

1920
At91 DOl"(lthyFi.helBarncttpar·

tiCipatCS'inmanyanivitie.~arSuncoast
Manor Rcriremem home In St. Pc
tcnburg,FL,ind'lding.bridge,shopping,
book r<vicws and exercise class.

1921
Millud Rice, of Homl"Wood Retire-

mcnrCenter in Frcderick,MD, sends
greetings to any classmates who r:me.m
~rhim.HeiscOllfincdblllremalUslU
good ~pirit~

1922
Anvonc visiting New Oxford, PA ha~

an oren invitationlo vi,it Hel~n Roop
B.inehart.SheenJo)-'sbemgwjthh~r
children and meirfamilics

1923
St'_M:ktonDay,ofLargo,FL,sends

gr<'~;~~Manahan spoke to Stockton
Day in Dcccmber. She has a bank,drug·
storc,giftshop,marke'1'l",c.and~a\lfy
shopa,herdoorstep.ShecnI0)"5Iwingal
CarroJ1LuthcrallVl!Jagein Wcstmmster,
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Class Notes

and wishes she could a!lend mOre WMC
functions

Louise Owens Sapp is thankrul she
can enjoy life. She recently moved 10
CatOltSl'ille, MD from Baltimore.Sheal
tended me Baltimore Chaprer Chrismt.,
brl1Jlchwithfanull'membcrsandJoyce
Gonruch'4-9.Sh~is\"er)' proud nf hor
gr.nddaughrer, who received her PhO in
chemlcaJcngineermg. Her grandson grnd
uatedfromthcUnj\'crsityofMarylandm
May and is doing well at rbe na\"al base in
Pensacola

1924
Elva Ditman makes her way via wheel.

chair bur remains in good spirits. She

great-grandsons! She keeps in ronch with
WMC friends in the Snow Hill, MD,

Good help, friends and ncighhors take
Magdalena Lawson Speicher's nu.nd
off her ailments. Herson, daughter-m.low
andgrandronsarc:,"onderru.lwher.She
hopcstharl991brmgsblcssmgsand
peacc to all

RnthWarrcn hdps her nil"CCbaby.sit
three davs a week in Annapolis, MO
She's a Playdollgh and Fischer Price toy
expert She'd bc ddightcd to hcar from
an)' classmates.

LoniseSp.eddenW~ightcnjoysli\"ing
at Wilham Hill Manor m E35lOn, MO
She'd bc happy 10 rl"Cci"e WMCvisitors

1925
Wilbur Devilbiss, of Frcdniek, MD,

has been bu.sy :"ith genealogy rc'e~rch
and the FrcdmckRotaryCluh. Hc.nd
wife Dec enjoy their wcekly bridgc ctub
meenngs

Ellen Wheeler Edwards wishes she
could see all her classmates. She enjoyed
her wimer in Flori~abutmakesherpcr
manem home In W,lliamsport, MD

AnnHonck~endssaJlIt:llionstoher
classmarcsof'25.ShecanSliliwalklhe
dog but says he's gcrtlng old and slow like
herself

Frances Mcrrick Hnll,ofPomp,no
Bcaeh,FL,sayssheandhcrhusbandarc
happ),in their ncwcommlinilY.

Paul KcIbaugh comntllI1icatcswith
GertrndeJones Mako.ky occasionally
She filJcd him in On Our 65th reunion
Hehopestomakerhc70mrclinion.l-lis
children andgrandehildrcn are doing
wdl, and he cnjoys babysining. He and
wife Pcggy manage to break away from
Canada to vacation in California and Blr.
badosanllually

Gertrude Jones Makosky,ofWest_
miustcr,cnjoysreading, listening to FM
radio and wal(hingTV. She neverdri,'es
at nighl,so hcrerrnnds arc done during
the day. She reprcscmed the dass alone al
d,e 1990 alumni dinner. She keeps in
wuch with Ellen Wheeler Edwards,
Frances Merrick Hnll, Paul Kelbaugh
and Kather;neTillman.

H .... ri~tte Reinecke Robertson, of
Manchcster,MD,cnjo)'splaringbridge
and v:lcationing in Berm~lda. She's ill
gocdhealrh

Katherine R.i~hard. Tillman w"
itappy,ohcarfromclas,matcsAdele
Owings Clarke, Virginia Bell Lore,
GertrndeJonesMakosky,Kathryn
HattonNock,nndMabe1Smith
Corson.

1926
Serena Dryden Ashbnrn, of&con

dido,CA,scndsgrccrings
Gladys Benson, of Rochille, MD,

scndsgreetings.
Floccnce "Tommy" Massey Black

rem~mbe"prcPscltool"neakillgoutof
,hehbrarytobu)'ear,mdsJndwich<'sand
fooling Mrs. St.oncr. Tonlml' still rllnsa
buslll"",:-rennngthcItV3t101lS
properties

Henry Bowen resides in St. Pc
tersburg,FL.Hisfondcstmcmor)'isof
Dr. "PlPPY» YOllm, his Greek professor

Maxwell Burdetteenjo)'s li\'ingthc
q'lll"tilfeofrenrcmcm,andrcmcmocrs
gradllationdaywithspecialfondncss

MarieBlocherEbnrg,rillbclongsm
man)'organlzations.Sherecel\·cdasr.nc
plaq,lcfor35)'earsof\'0Iunteeringin
rnenral-hcalrl, organlzalio~s. She enjoy,
mowing, gardcnmg and visiting with the
Ctltrcrsthat 1mbleby

Rose Conaway Green resides in d,C
house that she and her hllsband had built
afler.retiringfromfamling. Shcscnd,
grecrmgs

Dorothy Robinson Greer remembers
friends made at WMC and the inspiring
teachers_Dr. Wells, Dr. Schofield, and
Dr ..Bonnorrc. Dony is fnrtunJtc 10 hl\"C
fanlilyneJrbr·

VirginiaWhcc!erHanriltonlllowd
toCaJifornia aftcr her busband died. Shc
enjoys her thrcc grandchildren and rwo
great-grandc.hildren, ~ridge, Ilcrchurch
andman)'ftlends. "Gonny" has Irn\"cied to
!\.Jaska,thc Caflbbean. and the Hoi)" Land

John "Jay Dee" Iohnson, a widower
sinceI979,cnjoyshism'ogre,r_grand
d~ug.h~ers. He had nlade sc~'ernl trips to
Vlrg'nla; Baltimore; HlItchmson, KS;
Floflda;311dHollsron,TX

Nelson ''Pete'' Rawlings remembers
and chefl,hcs the CamJrndcrie with class
males and ,,:tcndingsportlicvcnrsat
WMC. Hcl~vesJ.loncinFredcricksbllfg,
i:9~fterlosmghlswlfeof59yelrsin

Gerald ''Rick'' R.ichter'~ys his fond.
esr menlO,)' of\VMC ""as finding a wife
on the tnp baek from a football game in
Annapoli" MD against the NJ\'al Acad.
cm~'. He doesn'l remember who WOn the
game, bllt he knows rhat he. was a winner!
Marjorie McWiliianrs Richter and

~:~i~~pttoattendthcnexlcllss

. Rnth''LittleJonesie''Jone.Shipley
Il\"cs at Wesley Renremem Home Healdt
Center in Baltimore

Caroline Wantz 'Thylor rcmcmbcrs
'he SlIndJY c\'ening services in Lillic

Baker Chapel fondly. She hopes ro attcnd
the next dass rCllrUon. She spent Ihe laSi
seven years caring tor hcr husb,,,d,Dave
'2S, whoslltTcn:d with AlzhClmcr's dis
casc.HcdicdonM,rch8

WillianrWard,ofEnglcwood,FL,
scndsgrcerings.

Ezra Williams has lived in Florida
since bisrcriremcnt in 1959. "El"remcm
bcrs Ihc friendh'S!udcm, JI WMC and
the gradllation;'fhis daughtcr, Martha

lA=~~~:~:'i~t9;hares, home with her
sister which Ihtvh,d buill when the), tC

rired.'Mabcl stili walks amilc in the

~~E~~!~:~cJi~I~~!'~~:~:~is~~~~X;e.
well as an inslrllclOr



35""'","","d.'d.'h'
annualdinner for Anne
Arundelalumniwith

ondEdytheChil:~~~:'~~~ ~:~
:lIlupdJf~onWMC'sprcsentcondit.ions
and Pm,dcm Roben Chambc,,', "jew
pomc.sonfururcplans

lhi,I\:~.goodtohc"r·frommanyofJ'ou

ha~~:~!ti~~o~oBI~:~J~~~~~:
and also studied Frmch ar;n Elderhosrcl
ar La\'al Uruversirv in Qucbcc. She

~;~i~"d::~el~~~~t~i~ :~n~~~wilh
enJDys her children and gro.ndchildrcn
agcs9,_5,and4,\\'holivcllcarhcrin'
Wcstrrunstcr

M;u-garet "Peg" Downing Duvall
and,Ar<h,ccekbrotcdrheir 56rh wedding
anniversary. Thcyha\'c 16grnndchildrcil
and SCI'en prea~.grandch;ldrrn, After
spendmgnmcmFloridac\'eryycar,thcy
arc happy 10 return 10 Maryland

it~':;~~~I~~I:~I~C~hC~~~~~~:~al~mbut

~~;~;;i~)'trips,clUbsandcl1urch

kc~~~a~~:~c7~ik~~~~~:~~';~~ion
!O Insure fewer pains and conrinucd
mob!luy.n

h~~,,~~a ;~:~~~~~e:~rf;~m:s ~

~~ ~~.t~~:;n~~ S~;~.~ehs~ce;;~i;,I;a'
enlOlycdthewhaJes, "

fro~;'!'r:~~i~~p:~~h~;;~~~~~~
50th wcdding anni\'crsary with family
~dIO{)puesrs.TheLathlmshadaCarib.

ancrulsclohdpfmndscelebrarethm
annl\'crsary, T~e)'rectnrJI' buill a sauna
rtlOmforconunuedhiptherap;'.

lI:uryM,;,rphyhasl\l'ogr:lndsonsin:~~1~'s:~~~g~:~:,:~ a~ o~~~in

::~t;.carby, and they f~quently

M~ "'Peg" Routzahn Miller is
an''',dlra\'e!cr-in'90sbecruiS<'dthe
Soum American ri\'ers (Amazon and Ori

~~uihl~I~~;;~I~:;;c~~n~~~;r~'ion
and other acti\'ities

hC~~;c~i~;!~~n~~!~~:~:d of

:~~~~~~n~t~::'~C~nl~~~:; i~~t,~~c~'oly.
Charming at Disnel' World and a gr:lnd.

~~l::~~rl~:~~~~~~,~~~;:~lfs~;t~;.c

'4~:"~:t!i~!:~gF~~~:;ra~.~,~,
TheybopetodoCanadaandMe~icotbis
yeal, They spend me summer in West
mmster and e~jo)' the WMC golf course.
Theyhavclhelrlslgrcat_gr:lnddaughlcr.

Brady and Mary Brown Bryoon, ~f.
terlong lcgal careers, rClircd toWestmll"
tcr.TheyopcrareJwincandantiqucstore
and a&slst their son in a booksrorc
nearby, Br:ldynow writes~nd publishes a
~ewslct_tcr, "Se(Q~d Thoughts," w~ccrn·
mgnallonalandllltctnationalpubhc
affalrs

r.~;n~sdtudy anticipates Ol1r 60th

Rebc.:caGrovesSmith'37,of
o,':llton,MD,hosbeenre-dcctcdjudge
of~rphan's('..ourrfora4thteml_Sheis
acm'cmthehisroricalsocicly,)ulllor
llo.a~dofUlllon Hospiral and church .c.
tlVltles, She looked forward to her Slllll-
m~r visit witb Elizabeth Wine Wade.

Dorothy Thomson cominllcsa happy
lifeinWeS1End,NC.witbfrequcnrday
rnps and bridgc.

Dan Moore and wife visit children
scotleredin Idaho,Soum Dakota,alld
California, and reiativesin NOlrth Car·
olinaandl'enllS)'lyania_This)'earisDall's
50th reunion at GeorgclOwn Law School
Hehopcstomakcou~60thin '95.

Charlie Carlisle, In Greensboro, NC,
"!,,,ndswintcrsinFt, Laudcrdalc.Witha

~~i~,~~~,~;~~~~,~~e:n:;~~ ~c~~~J;
Carolina and Tcnncssec, Arlanric Beach
and Williamsburg. They anricipatcfOllf
weeks in Hawaii in '92

Robut"Bob"1Yson,ofScolTsdak,
AZ, has a family tradition of spending a
COllplr weeks each sumll1cr at JacksOln.
Hole,WY.ThcyalwoystookthClrchll
dren (three bo)'s, one girl) alld ha\'e con
tinlled me tradition. 'ne ryscns ~a"e 14
grandchildren_ Th",fam!ly h"CSl~ Cal
Ifornia, MIChigan, GeorgIJalld Anzolla
Rob sends rcgards10 me "Moumcr's
Ilench" crowd and rncnnons fondly mc
Brysons, Charles Moore, Carlton
Brinsfield and Albert "T«p" War~.

Emm~ Brown Edwards has Parkin
sOIl'sdiscaseblltstillancndsGrac-e
Luthcran in Wesrrninsrcr rcgulartySbcb
proud of her rwin grondso!lS whoorc
highschool honor studenrs and look for·
ward to eollcgc

Catherine "Kitty>' Rose DeMuth
andhusband,ofNapics,FL,rook, ril'cr
boat dowll me Amaron (750 miles) in
Janlllr;-, The)'wc,retocdcbr'lehe~
mOfhLr~ lOOthblfrhda),onMay2J

Frank and Grayson Brandenburg
'37 Clarke Ilad a tllrcr·wcck lour of the
British lslcs in September. Thc;-sp<:nt a
week in March in Glenburn, ND helping
to celcbrare Mother Clarkc's JOOlh hirm·
day, a big lown aff.ir-MoryCiarke Day.
Sherecci"cd man)' cards, incllldmgfrom
thcPrcsidcnt,go\,cmor,ndcongressman
Shec\'enappeared On lVGood gmes,
Frank

Ed Barto's !ener from Seminole, Fl.,

m:r~:~~~!~c~~t;~:~% ~t:r:~:;~:~:c
mearmy,andhc_camcdanaccOllnt"'g
dcgrecandNIAmbusme&sadnllnlStr ••
tion,HetaughtatSt,Pelcrsbllrg/unlor

~~l:~~:~~,~~,;'~~~il ~~e a~~~~~c;~~e ~~: ..
hcimcr'sdiscaSe.!n1981Ihl"),l·isitedthc
WMC compus, .nd Ed was amazed al lhe
changcs

Lucille Bork Jon<'5 and William '34
enjoy reading, bridge and their U w"nd-
childrcn, all ages and srages Olf!ear",ng.

~;,~;c~~ ~~:.e~~~~~ 1~~~~~~~l:'~a7'~l~n
nesota,!l-br;-land,an.lC,lifomi._Thc
oldC5tOnCsarean.nuarj'andablOchem
ist.Theyoungcstpil)'soncoflheking's
children in TIJ.Kmga"d I at a Towson,
MDdinncrtheatcr.

Carltonfirinsf;eldcnjoy,retircnltm
inCumberland,MDand\'isitstorhcir
familv in Ohio,Nort.h Carolj", and
Kent~cky

Mary Benson Walburn is_bus)' with
kmlTlng, nccdlcwork and famIly. She's
becll.parapkgicformOlrcthall19ycars
bur is an optimisl

Margaret "Pcg" Witherup Long, an
apprcciati\,crccipientofTh<Hill,s,ysshc
and John were presemcd thc lst Annllal
Ad"ocates Award by Friends Aware and
alsothcHclping~andA",ardb;-the
Go"crnor's 0mmmcc <;)11 Empl~)'ment
ofl'copkwlmDISabllmes, Thclmlc
icagucbascb.;llficldalConslinllionl'ark
has beendc<hcaled lhe "/ohn J. Long
Ficld"/ohtl,whocdcbmcd his 85th
birrhda;-inJllI1e,hJSbeen Illarried 51
reJrs.l'cgscr\"Csa"alnlsteeofAlkghcn\·
Communit)' College, .

Jc:anne Weber Goga: has had a rough
twO )'c~rs. Her husb~nd IS III a nursing
home b<callScofa",okcsuffcred in Flor
ido.Jcanneh"shadsC\·eralcolOllopcra_
(ions and IS taking chemotherapy bur
enjoys bridge and golfdubacti\'ilics.We
wish),oubcllerda)'5ahead

Fran Glynn Wyand is now Wilh a
dlughtcr in Sc,",;rn, AlD. Shcand Pe(c
hadsc"cnchild~nandhedinEll'aso,
TX.longafrerrhc'.sretiremelllfrolllthe
milnary, She has nlllC gr:lndchildren and
fourgreal-grandchildren.Forhcr75th
bi.'thda)'lhcfa~il}'galhc~di" Kansas

~'~);;~;',~;:.u\~~.~~~~~~ilO~~,~~~Je~nd
Andrew Gorski sta),s bus)' with golf,

sWimming, gardcningand inte",alional
folkdaneing, He and Syh'ia willcdebrate
lhcir50thannivcrsarythis),car,Thel'
travcled to New,Orleans and Orego,; this
lasl),ear_Heall!lcip",csourtlCXlcl".,
reunion.

iVc'\'callbecnsaddencdbythcdcalhs
of Ernest Randle (Deccmber), Carl
RU5teberg (NOl'cmbcr), Helen Hoffa
Bra5hcars (Janllary '90),WebstcrLlIl:3s
(Fcbrllary '90),and mOst rccetltly, Atlee
Wampier (March). Om sincere s),lllpathy
IOrheirlOl'cdoncs

Arke's dcath 50 5uddenl)' On March 21,
was a g:~"t Sll~k in ~,,; Carroll Count)'
.rca ..HI., serl'ICe 10 hIS countr)' and COm·
mllnllyo\'crrheycarswasttllly
appreciated.

AlbcrtWard II reccutl)' flcw to Wash·
ingtonll'hcrchehadafincl'isitwith
rhrecof,hissons,theirwivesandcight
b'1'andd"ldrclI,QnEaS1Crthcyattendcd
the baplisn: ?ft~e 1st grca.r-gronddaugh
lcr. Thc), "ISIl!:d III IVesuTIlmter lI'ith
Bl"llyMathias (wife of the IJtc Kale
Mathias) bill II'crc llnablc to I'isit with
Janet SmithWarnpler'37 (AtJee
Wampler's widow), The\' also had J lour
Olfthe new WMC librarY: Albert ho!",s to
5Cctheciassof'35arlhcncxtrcllnion

Thcl.ordscnj?yrctirementondspend
Ihcwld monrhs In S""sota,FL. Our
S?nsandfamilicsli\'enearbr,inAnnapo
h.>.TlI'ogtanddoughlersaremcollcgc,al
5ailsbur;'Srareandal Roanoke. The latter
IsadcvOledsocccrpbyerwhooefalhcris
aphys.cd,teacherandcoach,MllChor
ollrSllmmcrisspenl 01 our cottage in
Ocean CilY. We celebr:lted Ollt 52tld anni·
I'ersar)' in July, '91

Mlty Berwager l.ord
12 Marbllry Road
Se"ernaPork,MD21146

40"''''h''O"d50.".
llI1ion IJS! \'ear all of
)'ou recciv~d tbc"mini"
AMJn10 bnnp,YolIlip

todatc. Bill's40'gran, was lhe Icmgon
mecake.lrwas rc~!lyahapp)'fillle, and
we dId lot ofcatchmg up. Thank rou for
),ourbest·c\'erresponSCtOltheposfcards

Kathryn "lGttie" Cochrane New-
""mb is 'lC"riy rlXo,'erc<l fro~n Ic~ and
arm mjuries following a rUn-In wllh a car
in '88, E.xtensi~c therapy has not kepI her
fromcivlcaffalts_ln '89 she wasgi"cn,n
award by me Charles ~unry Tru,t Com-
rt_1JtleeforherworkmhlStOlricalpreset\'a-
lIon: She lias colllpicred ~ tenD as
prcsldem of the county HerltagtCom
mission. She WaS named "Woman oftbe
Year" by me Charles County Garden Club
aflcrco·chairingroursfor Indian Hcad's
cemennial

MarylloffackerSpaJd;ngrra\'cJs
~ndworksforanon.profiforgani7.ation
mHanover,PA

Carleton "Stumpy" Gooden hiked
2_,600milcsm 1990. Hc'5walked at lcasr
clghtlllllesadaysinccNo,·cmbcr.He
planncdtorackkTexa'JndNewMexico
III Junc.

Ray Roderick has ,been chaplain., •
nursmg home ncar Mld(Ucrown, MD for
12 yeJrs, and Anna MJr)' has bccn a 1'01·
unlCertherc for l+vears. In March hc
comple,cd 24years'on the board of

~:~i~:~e~: :::l~?Vill~gc, lhc conference

Lasl}'ear, Cl:ucncc Beard and wife
visited Ja_pan an~ Taiwan, thereby missing
our reumOln, ThIS summertbey bcg:rn a
motor-home trip, tbe 1st leg of which WaS
to Alaska',They celcbratcd their 5Uth an-
llI"ersarymMarch.

LaRueSchnaublcParrishdecorates
alldscllscggs. Last ycarshc and Carl I'is-
lfedSanDiegn,oscethccolicclionof27
gorgeous Faberge Eggs

Ch:ulieHoran lil'csin Washington
Grove where their daughter kcrps ,hem
hoppmg. She IS fkcl cap,lain of me Inrer
national 470's at WC51River Salling Club

Walter and Marguerite "Peg" Kuhns
S,,?ttvisltedAlaskajustaftcrollrre.
IIn~on. Walt became III and washospi
lahzed.whcnmcygothomein)llly
Radlallontberapywassllccessflliononc
Icslon_Anotbertumorwastrearedwitb
chcmomcrJp)'and radiation. Hc is now at
home rcruper:lting nicelv

I hal'eadoprcda phr:liecomposcdby

!';~~,~,~~;~e;~~~!~g:~da.u
Thcj~mcludesgolf"wiDlllling,thc
Washlllgtonopcra,tccn.agcgr:lnddallgh.

~~~~~;.Acadcmy grondson and fWO

Jack Thompson and Mary couJdn't
m.,kcthe usual rrip 10 Puerto Rico la't
wllllcr,_Thc)'wcrc tOO busy unpacklngaf·
tcrseIlmg?,cirhouscandmo"ingtoan
.partmcntmFredenck,MD.

re~~;;!~r~n~~;;~\.~i:;~~~::t~o~hCY
low·mmmc wo~king families and migranl
1I'0rkerslll Flonda. Thcy anticipaIC re·
~~"!rtotheEastcrnShoree.ch

Elinor Kratl: Conant chairs a com.
mittce in her Presb,·terian church that is
checkingminutess;~ceI88810getanac_
CUrate record Olf,hclt members. She and
Lllha~(heir4mtriponlhcDtlIIIQ"w'
m ApnL Their SOns and families wcre able
to meet or Cope May, NJ tllis Slimmer.

Marie Fo,", Deppisch wriles rh.l now
mallheyha"ercachcdthe~grllmand
r;roan, ache and painu ~rage of life lheir
b~ebllngalowin Balnmorewit~<vcrj"
tbmgo" on~ floor is a true blesSing, They
h3\'cl"'<drhercsinceI947

~Ilarl~ and Ginny Willing Elliott
visathmsel'engrandchildrellwhoarc
sc3mrcd all ol'ertbe nation

Graee Scull Rand and Bill h,d a trip
to New Orlcum and a cruise on the /I1ir-
rissippiQur,m 1m fall. They had their
",,",1 Sto)' m Adanuc Beach. NC in OclO-
ber. Da,ughter~athyandhllsbJ.ndorc
posted m Algcna, The Rands now ha\'e
twograndchildrcn.

RuthZentlOMcGlaughiinwassorry
to miSSlhe retlnion bill her Istgr:lndson's
g'_"dllariontoo,kprccedence. She is bU>1'
wahvoluJllcCnSID,Ir:lI·c!,selllor·citizcn
acri\'itics, church and family.

Bm.Shockley is bus)' in his workshop
in ~Vilhamsb:ltg, VA rebuilding and reo
fimshmgantlqucfurrutllreandmaking
rcproductions. His latest pieces II'crea
Shakcr·lype gr:lndmother dock and
washstand.

Herm3D"B" Beck writes a column,
"The Way We Wcrc," for a shopping
l'?idc in Mt, AIry, MD, He's preparing
hIS stampcollCCllon for an auction. He
and Mary Janc I'isircd F1Olrida.Thcl'
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baby-sit twa grandchildren rvo days a
wcek,rutwood far thcirsta"cslild h~\'c
a big garden

In February Dottie Brown Womble
cruised the Amaron, Donie, a daughter
and a gr:l.I1ddll'g,lncr had a canvons and
parks Wesrern mp I~Sf summer.

Bette Helm Retzet'dld not attcnd our
reunion occatlSc her husband hadjlllt
dicdandshtwasstllingthcirhOlu;cand
scnling r.heestmein l'eoril',lnJam'~ry
sht cruiscd with the MasonIc group of
Sarasota to A"str.1li~, New Zealand and
Fiji. She ,·olumcers.at"heir new airport
and took a bargc tnp m Fran(c.

GordonGilbertrccei\'edthe~Ap·
praiscrofthcYear"awardfro~lThe
MorylandChaptcrofthcSoclctyofRe~1
Estate Appraisers rwoye~rs ago, Cordella
washa\'inge)'csurgerylast)'earMJ
couldn'tattcnd the reunion with Gordon

~r~~:s~~~e~e~: ~~;~~k,i'~i~~:~;~
and Hong Kong

Ethd Barnes Berry and Charles
MEd'63 had a great tour to Newfound-
bnd and the Marltlrnc PrOl'lIlCCS last fall
They are still doing the wildJife sho,,:s,
Ethel wnh her pill,ows and Charles w!th
hl5rnimaturecarl''''gs

RavandLaiiaScottRileyspemfi\'c
wcekSin Emopclast,ummcr.Hiphlights
wc,"" vi.irs with tWO Dutch fam,[,cs who
hadvj,itcd thcmthrollgn the Kiwanis
Ch'bandlOdaysinOcllImrkwiththcir
"Danish dallgllter," an cxcbangc studcm
whoh,dlivMwiththemin'67.nd'68

Sam and Mary Frances Hawkins '43
Galbreath in Portland, OR spem OCto.
ocr with Jean Cairnes Blkkman in San
R.-Uad.Thcn all p.ssed thcwcckend at
Tahoc, the Galbrearh honeymooll spot in
'43. They find plcnty ro dc et rhetr ncw
home at Air ForctViliage in San An·
tonio.}ean is program director for the
San Raf,d ImprO"cmem Club. Daugillcr
Cornelia Nixon You~g in Chicago was
praised"," column In The Ntw Yor_('Tmm
about hcr book Now lQ"S .. II

Olive Roder Green couldn't attend
thcreunionoc(auseWilbmhadahipre.
placemcllt:Theyarcbacktothcirnormal
acti"ellfc III the Naunlus room mdon
the ocachtryingtokccpthcgoldcnycars
golden

Helen White Griffith writcs that
"Griff'had cmergcllCY cye surgery last
August but lost sight in that cyc. In Feb
mary he again had major Q'rgcry but by
March was walking all over. Helen Saw an
anicleintheBaitimor<S""collccrning

~~~~ed~;f~~:~~i~:~;::1~;,~~c~~c'~hiS
has to bc Marguerite ''Peggy'"' whom
weh,,·cnoaddrcs,for,Oocs.nyone
know whcrcshc i5? I lost her whcn she
IcftCorpusChristiin'72

Emma Williams had plonlled a trip to
Florid. lastwintcr but broke a hccl and
ank!einatr.iptoupperNewYork .. She
spcntthcwll1terconfine~andpla)'mg
bridg~ When she wrote 111March she was
only tHnpmg a Imlc bit.

Bob and Betty Brown'41 Stropp
couldn't wrne tOOl1r rClinion so he sub·
sliluted Betty'S 50th. Couldn~t h~ve bc:en

~~h~~n~c~~II~'C!'~~;' i~t~;~~2J~'. tra"chng

Lastw!merPattyPayne\'alenzuda
!pem much timcon thc Eastern Shore at
a rctircmcnt CClller with her older SlStcr
whohadtwomajorsurgcries,l'att)'IIlCI
and made friends with some intCre5ling
pcopkwhikhdpingout

NO""": "Nicky" Nicodemus Knepp
had a rernficwcekcnd atWMCm the fall
whcllL<.ster"Bo"'41wasindunedinto
th~SportsHallofF.me.Thc}'enjo)'ed
thcl>hstersgolftoumamcruinAugus':!
in Aprtl. TIley oucndcd Bo'.50th rcunlOll
this year
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Since _"'!artha and Bob Fleagle'S win·
teraddrcssw.s Bradcnton,FL, Iga\'e
them Fred Plummer's address in the
Sametowil. Bob reports thcy not only
know each other bm are in tOllChall thc
timc.Frcdhashadthrecholcsinonc.

The highlight ofthc ycar for Beulah
Griffin Curtis was a '"'p 10 New Or.
leans for an Imernational DI'ornk Fcstival
Since a rdati\'C had set this up RClilahwas
assigned the airporr duty to transpon the
Germans, Yugoslavs, Czechs, Russians.
Ctc. Communication problems "'cre imcr
csting, and she WJS IlCf\'OIlS durillg rush·
hOllrtraffi(mxiingtwoviolinimwirh
thcirAmatiandGulrneriusviolins

In Ma)' Jane Gikhrist Stair retired
from thc board ofMarybnd's 1st and only
remaining Toll Gate House. Last spring
,Iheestablishc'd a wildflower garden at
dleirhomc in the Wcst Virginia moun.
tains-wced.frecandllornowing
required'

Earle and Ethel Er-b '42 Wilhide
spem thrce months in Tampa tast lVimcr.
They plav golfcsquarc dance, and round
dance

Last December Jean Cox Flagg. rook
a Caribbean (ruise from SJnJuan
throngh the canal and up to !\capuko
Curacao Was a special ddight

Last sumrner Win Coberly Good co
1l0cdinthcO:<arks,e.<plorcdmorco!·the
C&O Canal towpath and hiked III Vir'
ginia, Wcst Virginia and Tenncsscc. Last
wimcr shc volunreercd ar the Literacv
League, It was grarifying t05Ce an adult
learn to read and a 26·yeJr·old mother
get a ioband lca"e the wdfare ralls

Dick Mehring spends January-March
in Punta Gcrda.Pl.. He invites all class
mOtCSto look him up. His sUmmer fun is
a big garden in Ke)'mar, MO. Mardi, OUr
makcrofocautiflll,de!iciouscakesforour
rcunions,worksinadmini,trationina
Frcderickhospital

Anothcr cJassmate whose oldest grand.
son hJS graduated from highschool is E1.
eanor Perry Rcif. Shc,likc many of us,
i.sarrendillgaS5thhigh.schoolrcunion
this year. Onatripto RockingHorsc
Ranch in New York last fall their bus
broke down, Whilcthey\\'erc\\'~itingJta
bUS5top, along came Donna DuvalJ
Sdlman '45 with agroupofalumni On
thcir way to Canada. Elcanor vohrmce-s
at Wilson Health Cemcr in Gaithersburg,
MD.

Sue Price Erb WCIltlO Naples,FLlast
winter. On rhe way ,he met Sara Blus.
ing Clagett for lunch. Sue says ~lJen
Shipley Sybert o.lso was in Flonda, She
and Bette Retzer visited Grace Smith
Dougherty.

HenryAckleyte~chcspartdmeat
Mount St. Maf)~s College in Em
mit,lburg,Ml)

Alourrcunion Homer Elseroad re
ccivcd thcMerilorious Service Award for
hi,workin edllCJfion. This year, fascinat.
mgtnpsforthcmha"cbccnbrgcl)'rc
placed b)' trips '0 and from the doctors
Laura Breeden has had a few skin Can
cersrcmoved. Homer hJS bccn in and OUt
of the hospirnJ acollpkoftimcs. He is
bu'}'on his azalea farm and working On
the board ofcommunllY collcgcs

Lenney Bee 15retired from the local
school district, but he cominucs as direc
torofb..sincss affairs for thc local fire
district. He isinvoh-cd in Lions Club aC'

ti"itics and rctains a great interest in
sports.

BiJJ~eattyandLorrainearebus)-'with
<;il',eactJviti.es.Thcync,·er'traycdrnore
than 300 mlJcsfrom home alJ vcar. The
1st week of March they had all' icc srorm
whichwasrankedthe~ndgrcatcstnaturaJ
dls.aStcrinNewYorkh"torl'

George Myers and Annette hJl'e vis.
itcdMyrtJeBeach;u;drnadesh(lr~trips
fromWestmmStcr.lheirgrand(hlldrell,

ages t2and IO,(OntinCietoddightthcnl
We learned SOme vital trivia at the re

union. Words to Our class 50ng were writ
tCn by Margaret Packwood Wilson.
Sheisanotherofourlostoncs.lfan\,onc
knows her whereabouts pleasc let m~
know. Thc old-fashioned class vcll was
wrinenbyLaliaScottRiley.

Last fill Web and lh~da"'ild,wild
trip. We flew to Anchorage and cru.iscd
MJuth to Vancouvcr-,ilited the old
tOWTlSand saw the beamifulglaciers. We
flew to San Francisco thcn dro\'e ro Los
Angeles. Then we flew 10 Acapulco for a
wcekalthegorgcous Princess Hote!oll
rhcPacific. Back in California Web made
an unscho:dulcd visit to the Nal'al Hospital
tohawhl,lheanpa(crrcprogr;rrnmed
Mteramostcnjoyablethrcc·dayMarine
Corps reunion in San Francisco we finally
flew home. Wc had six weeks On rheroad
andot.Jlerplaces,visitcdman),oldfricnds
and earned an al~rming a"ortnlentof
clothing

It hurts 10 have to report thedearhs of
ourcl~ssmatcs.KittyJockdReckord
was such a faithful Wcstern Marylander
Though she hadn't been well for years
sheandHen'39callletonlOStalullln;'
functions. Shedioo in Tow,o;on, MD on
September25,LewHilldioof\priI26,
1990. m C.larksburg, WV. Kennit Beyard

~~~~~~;i~ t~r~~~~:r a~:~~~;'~'irl:~~~"as
d,oom Prc!cott, AZon Jl1lle 12, 1990
Mary Regina Dill« tallghr 44 years and
dicd On Jl1lle 17, 1990 in Frederick. Eu.
gene Hilton, whose widow is Nellie
Blonskey'41,died NOl'elllbcr 25. Mar.
ianna Long Durst lil'ed in Nokesville,
VA and worked in education for 30vear,.
Her daughter, Nancl', brought hcrro the
rCl1ll10nlastyearShediooDcrelllbcr9.
We send our sympat.Jly to the families of
these dear dassrnarcs

45 From rn"im, I"",
Out ~info" cards in Jan
uarytotliedeadJinefor
thclrreturn,Opcration

DcscrtStormbcganandended,Quitca
contrast to Our Wor!d \Var II vt:ars '41_
'45!Andthepostagee\,cllwc;l1Up!

rurequcstedbythcOfficcofAlulllni
AffaIrs, I crnrcated OUr dassmales 10

rct\lrn Ihtircardswith "out-of-the

~~i;:.r;e~::d:Hcre goes, in the order

Robert Millner-Adams ha, reached a
~highlight"inhislifc-rctircillentafter
42 years in the rninimy{t\\'owith
Quakcrs,,40withUnitooMcthodists).Af.
t~rs!Jt bhs,ful monthsloafillg, visiting,
and lravdmg, Bob now spendsn COllplc
ofdayslwcck"'''pastorof\'isitation~at
theSuli Prairie Church near Madison
WL An added thollght from Bob: " ...
To t1link thar the Creator of the lIni"Cr5c
lo\'esthiswhoicgoofyhumanracd"
Ann Frounfelter Palmet' and hus

ban.d,ofGulfport, FL, ha"eaddcd to
thclfnumerollsad"enturesHoJland
Arnerican cruises to the Caribocan. The\'
~~~an new home in SUIl Cily Vistoso, '

WMC ties COntinued ro be bound
rightly by Marian Whiteford Boyer and
Margaret Thompson Simmons and
thclrspouseswhcn they met in Hawaii in
late Octo~r, The Boyers welcomed the
New Year 111 ChestertOwn, MD, at the
Brarnpron Bed and Breakfast with Sarah
"Sally" Dwyer '46, Janet Baugher

Assisting Self-Esteem
in the <LandDown
Under)

BY KIM TQURDOT

Growing up in Westminster,
Duane (Saltzgaver) Boyer '49
never pictured spending his
life in Australia, or operating a
counseling practice employing
out-of-tbe-mainstream meth-
ods to gain self-esteem, such as
visualization.

But Boyer, of GeeJong, Vic-
toria, bas been a "land down
under" resident since 1973 and
employs meditation tech-
niques, visualization, and af-
flrtnarion in an effort to help
people understand and accept
themselves better. His medita-
tion style is not of Eastern
origin, but "getting to know
oneself better by relaxing and
being yourself," he says.
In a manner similar to bio-

feedback, Boyer assists people
in improving their self-est~.
People lack self-esteem prm-
dpally due to "labels" which
they acquire over the y~,. he
explains. Through medltatl.On
sessions he helps people stnp
themselves of negative labels,
which fosters the development
of a positive self image.

Cmington, Anita "Neets" Richardson
Oswald, and Pan! '43 and Gl1lger~=~~',In February, the Boyers w~rc u:

A highlight in Anna Avers Hastlngs
lifecanleinApril,1990_Lauren,t.J,ebr
livinggrandchildwJSbor~roonl)',,:n
Bill and wife", Fort Collins, CO. G,een

~~~~~~~ i~t;~;t:~\~~fh~~,~~~~t~\~~h
has hdpoo thc local hospltal {thesm:liiest
in New Eng!and) toobt3m rwo granrs-r-
~cardiovasclllarandanciderwclI.Mean·
whilc,Anrlas"pporrshlisbandDollma
nursing home, whcre he has ocen for the

las~~:,re~~Va1J Sellman ond Rus.sell
'44lOuredNewZealalldandAmtrllia.
with a group of20 aJulllni, the "lh,·ehng
GrecnTcrrors,"

From John Mote ill Baltimorc, w:
learncdofhisretiremcntfrornthcIl1l1US
try. Hc is ,till doillgparl.timepJ~toral
work at Bcthes-do UnitcdMethodlst

E~~g'2:~ti~~~;f:~~t
blinga,hdepre5entatiollofI990'sPlS'

sio;':i;~ ~~ra;n;"'f.:·an ,of Fishkill,

~i~~~:y~l~k~:fd~7-~'': ~~~y~~;~~k
She was clected to the ,·cstryofher Ep'"

;f~~~~~~:;,~I~l~~:i~~gi~~~I~bcr
in Iowa, Like many O£I.I.-', JanJ(c.wlll

h
;.::~ ;~~rf~g~h~'to;~~~!:f:'~:r ~:~a
mater, Hancock (MO) HIgh School



where he began teaching in
1976, he still practices pedag-
ogy. At Gordon Technical Col-
lege and the West Coast Leisure
Learning Center in Victoria he
teaches Public Speaking, Auto-
biographical and Journal Writ-
ing, and Spiritual Awareness,
among other courses.
Before making the trans-

Pacific journey in 1973 to
participate in the Victoria
Teacher's Selection Program,
Boyer was a principal in the
Los Altos, CA school district.
During his long career as an
educator, he taught in France
and was a counselor and prin-
cipal at an American high
school in Germany.
Though a confirmed Aussie,

he returns to the United States
BtJj'et"gctJ oJ remimler 0fWemninster with" visit fromsister Julu, DepjUbiss. every few ycars to visit sons

Mark and Brad in California.
Last summer he was in West-
minster for his 45th high-
school reunion, where some
classmates ''put me on a bit of a
pedestal," because of his world-
wide travels and interesting
life, he says. Boyer attributes
his desire to travel to a passion
for adventure and learning.
His future travel plans include
a visit to Sonth America, and,
"if I had lots ofmoncy," to En-
gland to buy a cottage in the
Lake District ••
KimTaurdot is c rescarch
administrator who lives ill
Brisblfllc)AltStralia.

through Life Line in Geelong
and AIDS Line in Melbourne.
AIDS Line also disseminates
infonnation about the disease
to people who have questions
but may not be diagnosed with
the illness.
An artist as well as a coun-

selor, the WMC art and history
major exhibited in June his ab-
stract paintings, collages and
assemblages, He abo has had
several one-man shows in
Melboume and Geelong.
Though retired from his lec-

tureship at the Deakin Untver-
sity School of Edueation,

Another Llpcoming rcri",mem in Ocro
ber'91 will change thc livc.<;ofDr. Ear-
ncM and Helen Stoner Dettbarn. They
sold rhcir home and were to mm'e to St
Michaels, MD in June. Ernie waS active
in dlc troop dcploymem to Dc:sertStorm
Helen's 50th high-school mUlton was 1m
vearinFredniek,MD
. Ethel StevensArter~ndhllsh"nd
WJl"nehJ\·eanewhome,still in Nonh

~fi:,~~1Jff::!~'~J:;~;£{~\r;'d
rv.-ograndchjldren

MargaretWanghSiemonandBob
'43 in Flordia lrc well,gratcflll,and husy

Ea[hye"rourcolllmn~cemstoend
withobituories. pleasejoinin offering
condolences to tWO of our classmates:
Margaret "Peg" Carter Wdlms, of
Rockdalc,MD,lostllll,hand Hilt to A17.
heimer's disease in/uly '90. Fortun~rcly,
her t'Our children and her seven ~gralld
heirs" li\'edosc by. After 14 years ofpa·
[ient,lo\'ingcarcforhllSbandP,ml,
Aileen BairBarnhart ofWcsrmmsrer
soid goodbye on March I. She, tOO, ha.>
the closeness and slIppon of her dlrcc
children and grandchildrm

My grcarcst wIsh IS ro hear from all
d"ssmatesb<:foreour50thin 1995.lonJv
s~mrc'l"c.<;tcardstohalfofomcbss[his·
umc,sonexryearl'llgcttothcrcst.Bur
write to me anI" timc. I'll save dle neWS
fordlc 1992 colllmn.

Anna Rose Bea.-;man Anderson
10811AancA,'c
Woodstock,MD21163

55",pmm'.d"""m
colllmn,lonlycon·
ractcd rhosc who didn't
rc.<;pondtodlercunion

qllc.<;rionnJirc.Somclong·siltntcL1SS·
matesrcplioo.

R.nssell T. Cook, of Riverdale, MD,
ismakingthisayearof~firsts"-lsftimc
hchascontribntedtoThcHiliandbt
time he has fClIlmcd.ro New/crseJ,for
hjshigh·schoolrclInton.After20ycarsof
marriage and rhrce children RlI"andhis
wife havc scparated. Eldc.<;tda"ghter
Cindy:vorksforth~U.S. Food and Drug
AdminIstration. Allison, a nurse, has a
danghter~ 2. Son Rusty is a management
mformononspcciahstin BaltimONC
County, Russ is the admissions director
?f~ business ~n.d tcchni,:,1 school on Cap·
ItolHlll.Hols,,,,·olvedmthcpolitical
proce5Sasa,·olunte~randasapart.time
worker. HCwOlddhkerohearfrom
WMC Wa,h.ingronians. Russ says, "WMC
pro"ldcdalwmgfoundolJonformc,a
great experience in life."

Charlotte Thompson Hatcher has
retired from full-time work,bllt has a
!10meword:proccssing.bllSittess.Shca!so
IsdlcorgamsrandchOlrdlrCCtOratfatr·
,·jew Methodist Church in Phoenix, MD
Herdallghtcr, Barbara Lynn, ismarrioo
Husband John is working On a ma.>ttr's in
bll.\incssadministration

]eannett.eSpatz]am"llsaysDon'S4
h3sbrrnwldlBacon-Forman.Jack
Dmids for 34 years. jan and Donenj.o),
t:.cmg ncar Nashville. Son Rob and h,s
,:'ifcand son live in California, jennifer
hvc.<;in Dallas, and Bccky is 3 sophomore
3tWCStCrn Kenmcky University

Gretchen Picl"$On Bnx:kman h,,-,
moved to Ormand Beoch, FL. Joe, her
hllsbandofslX ycars, has rerirooand lo\'es
FI<;nda.Grerchcnn:issesherfi,·cgrond.
chIldren. !fanyonc 1S down he, way she'd
lm'~tosccthcm

So=orhcrs have also bcmon the
move. The Rev. Alan Hagenbuch is pas.
torofUmonSpringsPrcsb),!crionChllrch
nca: Moeegomcry, AL. Wife Elaine is a
nat,,·cofAlahama and glad to be back.
She plam!Otcach nmsing at a uni\'crsit)"
They have hought a retircrnemhomc in
P:marna Beach. FL. AJan would likc to
hcarfrom:t1~iwhoare"decpindle
heartofDIXIC.»

H.arold E. "Pttc"Poscy,ofTyronc,
PA.' IS p"-'tor ~fWesle)" M.wodist Church
domgcollnsdmg throllghdlc Family Life
U:merwhlchhcbcgan. La,tfall Pcte
pass_ed two milestones. He was gramed
di~lCal membership in the American As·
SOClOllOnfor Marriage and Family Thcr·
'Pi' and member status in dle An,erican
Association for Pastoral Couns<:lors

Barry D. Murphy,ofWoods!ock,
VA, has a very aCliw law practice. Wife
Lmda isthc program director for the She
nandoah Alliance for Shelrer which
mostlyhdps bomcless families. Linda's
daughler,Eri.n,i,a~8rhgnder.E,·en
dlough he ml&5CShis twodaughrersand
foW"grandchildrcn the mo,·c from Fair-
fax, VA is rcslllting inabundant blcssing<,
says Barr)'.

Larry Lockhart has prnctittd law in
WoodJawn, M.D for 30 years. Jiisdallgh
ter,bllrl~L)'nn,prescJlledhimagrand.
daughtermJanuary. He and Denton
"Denny" Bliss sail On dle Chc:;apeakc
Blyin Denny'sllew,;ailhoat

Martha B:mner Cavendcr is still a

~~7'~nh;fl~e;~i~;:~~;:;1~:I~ i:I!~~~e~t
kastdl",clllJ;;htsaweckal\dcnIOj'inghcr
four grandchIldren

MetaJlIsticeSmithhopesshccan
makeom40dlrcllnionsincc~hcmiss<:d
dlc 35rh.Shc iSlhc EaS!crn Shore man-
ager. for a brgc HMO company. She's still
''''gmg with the Sweet Adelines which
hosnownp"ndedto45memb<:rs
l)aughter Kcnnedv is the national di",clOr
of the Do~,"mowll· Main St"'Ct program
ofdle Nat,onal HisfOricTmst. M= reo
eentl), met up widl Mike Rentko'53
who shc says is a SpeneerTrJCY look alike

Ed and Jean Nicodemus Hussmi>scd
thcrew~;on b<:.c,,"sethc),wcrc in Gcr-

~:~~ E';l~hn~e~rS~i~~L;~~r~n~a~i~e;j~:ed
todlclhsianGlIlfmDcccmb<:ra,ancn·
gincerwithdlclstArmoredJ)ivision.
Jean was in Germany in rhe wint~r caring
~orher newCSt grandchild. Carohne, born
ulAugu.\t'90

Duringlhe summer of 1989 Mace and
Judy Johnso~ .Zerbe spem a.momh in
Swltzer1:mdhlkingandcxplormg.L3st
~"mrncr dlcy were in Durango, CO and
mthef,dldlcytookafohag~crUJsefrom
Rhode Island to Quebec, via !.ht HIldsoll
Ri'·er,ErieC~nalandSt.LawrenceSCJ-
'v:ly.ThissIJmmcrdleyweNCrt:ntingan
apartment on the Rhine in Gern1any. In
th~ fa!1 they plan fa visit their lst grand-
chlld In Ral~igh, NC

Carol Ann Coleman Carter visited
Australia in ApriL In/uly she and Mary
Lee Younger Sehmal\ wert: tOV1S1t
Doreen McNdl Naish in England

My dJughtcr,SlIsan,teaci1esi1igh
school English on an ar;ny base in Tacgu,
South Korea. Afltra tnp home for the
summer ,·ia Hawaii she witt return for a
2nd year. No, I don't plan to visit Korea

['lIbccontacringeveryoncforthenc);f
colLtmn.

Nancy Mc\yil!ianlS Griesm),er
709 Longvtew A'·e.
WestminS!er,MD21157
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6 O 0""., ",i"'''''.'spoll.seroffiyrc'lUcsr
was prompr andis ap
preciatedProm all ac-

COunt> mcOclObi:rrcunion waSCfllO)'cd
by all

Jim Thomas of Linkron, CO, is one
who relished the 30th Rcuolon,j,m still
is st:Jlc court administrator and WaS prcsi-
dcntofthcNaliollalConfcrcnccofSr.tc
Court Admini,rralors through Augll,st

Mill Dkkq '62 continues os a plano
tcachcr, church ot"ganist, and \'o!Unlcc':
$w;an, 26, is in lawsch<XIi: O,v,d. 23,IS
in gradllatc school at McmphisSt:lrc: and
Steven, 21,will be a senior at l'aufic
Lutheran University.

Jim McM.ahan also cnjoycd tl;c n;
union. He is still at thcradlOsranonm

t~7i;~~~1~~~~~~~~tJE!~ttlr~~:d
he writes, «Really feh like we .ccom
plishcd somcthingthis:ime." Hc:,uwd
love to hear from folks 'fthcyarcm the

"Time Sure flies when you're h3ving
fun-.rleastsorncdays,"writcsKen
Nickolesfrom Ashton, MD. Last year
sawDori,MilIer'64 rCCO"ering from
majorsurgcryandrwobrok~nanklcs
Doris is a Montgomery County tcacher,
and K.cn is still director of labor rel~I:IOns
for D.C. pub~cschool5. Th~)"re busy
with scouts, dance ks.sons and sportS wir.h
Sora,6,and Kenny, 1l.Thehighlighrof
1990 was Ken'sdcetiOIl as"iec'presidem
ofr.hc i\ssociarion of School Business Of·
ficialslnrcrnationol,rcpresentingmorc
r.han 6,500 members. He writes, ~I! is 3

challcnging bur rewarding position thar
cnables me tc travd widely."

Mina Kirby, of Altadena, CA, also m-
joyed thc Ocrober reunion, She is corn-
pl~ting radiationandchemothera~y
trearmen!5 far rectal canCcr and Will bc
glad whcn they arc rmishcd. She is srill
tcacilingwhcnshehasrhestrcngth.Pcle
h",lcornedlObcmolJlmyas'~'eJlas
daddy. Thelrdaughtcr, 2, Isa)oy. ~Shc
makeS me l~ugh ncry day," writes Mi:,a.
Our best wlShcs far a full rccO\wy, M",.

Doug and Sandy Eastwood Smith's
thn:cgirl5 are throll.gh college and on
their own. Sandy sullteachcs artm Fair·
fa;t Counry schools, and Dougcontmues
to work for U.S. Custom!-in fCsearch
and dcvdopmentofcont:lbanddetcctian
Icchnologles.A rCccntsclcnceand tcch
nologics reporl On Cable Ncws Nctv,'Ork
presented some ofhlS bran~h'5 develop·
men!5.ThcyrcmalilaCII"C mchurch work
;nrheVienna, VAarca,aswellassquare
dancing and t"olleyball

Harriett Whitmore Ziegler and
Bruce still live in Chathanl,NJ after 29
),earsofmarriage. Son Todd g,:"duarcd
fromSusquehannaUm"crsit~1I11989,
and Lindagrad1l3tcdf;om Dickinson
College in 1.991. DonIS a sophomore at
the University ofR_.ichmond. HarfICt hos
bcen a church adnl,mstratorforsix)"cars
and is aClit"e ill the ~cagucof\\umen Yo·

~~~~:'o~~~~t~~~ll~;~~~r"~~~.~~n;<U['~l_
mcrhomc

For fil'e \'earS Mary Lou Eaton Titus
has been lal'a.\sistam 10 the rector of Em
manuel Episcopal Church. "Hom~ jo~'s
includeciaughtcrKachenlle,a]un,or'n
high school,son Clarke., a 7th·grader, and

!~e~~:'c~lit~~ao~·t~r~i~~a~"c~I::t!~i~cs~t
Hmb:mdCliftonisthehcadmosrerofSc
Stcpllen'sSchoolinAlexandria, VAond
they ha"e mm'cd to the school canlpus.

30

john Karrer is pastor of r.hc Union
Congregational Church in Taunton, MA.
Hc\\"ritc.<,"The.pcoplcnreg~ac,and\\"e
illstcompleted5l~lIlgandpall1lmgcheex.
lenorofthe meetlllg house."

jon '61 and Bev Schott Myers havca
30·year·oldson,JdTwhowasmarncdm
1990 and teaches at MeDol1ogh School m
Baltimore. Son Michael Ii,'cs in Bowling
Grccn. OHwir.h his wife and son, jon
and Bc,"sl5l gl1lndchild. Son Da~id li"es
in Va[l, CO. Jon and Bev, ofOwmgs
Mill5,MD, arc in their llthyearofo]l<'r
atingthcirgirls'carnpin Pobnd,ME.

Joe and Dollv Bender, afFroscburg,
MD,wercblcssedwilhthcirlsrgrand
child. Thcir youngcsr. Kath)"graduatcd
from hIgh school. joe stlll does housHlg
development ma"agcmcnt for a commu.
nity action agcncy. Dollycl1lflS dolls and
attends craft shows in thcsummer.

In Nantick, MA, Mary H";I'dson
Wheeler and Dav,d arc lcarnmgthe

~~r~~;~~~~~i,~ff~~i~~2~'~1;1~St

ate assistanr at th.c state un"'c~slt)' 111

Idaho. Maryanucipare.<mcetmgw,thPar
Blair Richardson and Glenda Luttrell
Rkkabaugh.

Frank Thshoph'5 son Eric i,on his

~~~:a ':~:n;t~ ~r~~:~e~~~'i~ai~~1ttr
juni"ar in high school. Frank works for rhe

g~~g~t~~i7i~e~~,~:~ &~tt:;:~aX~~:~~.
olis,MD.

Pat Hill Chapp recently met jackie
Sapp Skarl>ek and Phy!lis Cas.etta
Karrer for lunch m Annapolis, and plam
ro meet them and Helen George Rett-
berg fora day in ~alrin1orc. Pat and hus'
band Joe arc buildmg a horne m
Harwood, Anne Arundel O:)llOty, MD
Theirlstgl1lnd(hildw~li:,March

Dave Gaml>er has h\"cd tn the foothills
WC5tofDen"crsince 1980,and in 1985
starrcd Bellwcthcr ,\hchincs, Inc.,adc.
sign and manJlfacturingcompany for fac
tory auromation equipmem and robots

Joy Keller Kaplan and joe arc empty
ncstersand grandparc.nts for the istume

~~~~~~ !~t~~~'~s I~"~,:~~::~~r~~[~,
I'ersity of Moryl:lnd. The Kaplal1s1i,'c in
Baltimore and hOl'e a mOUntam hidcawa)',
compktcdlastyear.joystillmakcs5tone·
ware and f1owerarrongemcn!5

SbaronBoard Chilooatis coOlpkc
inghcr30rhyearineduCJtionasagllid
~nce counselor in Carroll CoUnty
Husb~nd Doug is still a "crerinori,m in
Westminster. Son Claygradllatcd from
Virginia Tech. in May and is planning for
I'elcrinaryschool. Son Wadegradualcd
from St. Paul's in junc and will stlldl' in
tcrnational relations. They enjoy their
fnm' in \\'esrminster and working with
standardbrcdhorses

It was a bllsy fall and wimer for Vern
Johnson, ofFaycnC\'illc, GA, who
worked for th,' deparrmcnt ofdcfcnsc on
0pcl1ltion Desert StOITIl. He writes, "We
all pllt in man)' 12-hallrdaysandcral'ekd
10 all points of the eoumrygerring sup.
plicsto Our rroops.Wehadno holiday.s
and few wcekends forslXmonths, but ,t
wassarisf)"ingintheend."lf:lnYclJSs,
mates are near Atlanta area, he im'iccs
them to visit and set his ncw home.

hnC! and B~b Harri. mjoyed a trip to
Europc,includmg the PassJOn Play, iasr
Sl:ptembcr.In No,·ember,Bob,ofScran.
tOil, PA,attcndedThc Glthcring, an in.
temationalMcchodisrt','entfocusingon
disciplcship, held in Ft. Worth,TX
HidemiIto,whowas,s]l<'cialstudentJl
WMC fora "n,esrcrb<:forcenrolling'f
Wesky Theologicol Seminary, Was th~rc.

Jessie BazlCghinlhband
15 FarvicwTcrracc
Suffern, NY 10901

75 Th""l"'"" fmm the
A·Lhalfofthecbss
was pretty good, COil.
sidering the short time

I g'''e you to respond. I apologize for m)'
conslantlateness and r.hankl'0u for your
postcards

Bruce Anderson only has ol1c),ear
lcfr in law school. HecransferredtotllC
UnivcrsityofBaltimoreandhopc5to
proctice in Salisbllry, MD afrcr taking the
bar exam next July. Hebalunccsschool
with the _rv..o ~grc~tcsr and undcrsrandmg
childrcnmtheworld,"Erlll,lI,and
Kyle, 8
Jan.iceComelJ-Barber'slst_el"crre.

sp?nse to a Hillpost(arcl expJainsshe
nus.scdourI5-yearrelln,onbecauseshe
gavc birth ro her lst child, Thomas. She
wasmarriedinOclOber, 1989roJack
Barber,aeablc~t~chn.ician.Thql.i\c
manoldhausclnhl5concElhcottCuy.
Jamce has worked at the Un1"crsitl' of
Maryland,.Coliege Park, Department of
Animal SClcnces busincss office. (along
wirh Nancy Biddison) for nlnc ,'ears
She and jaek.cnjoy camping and cmoeing
andhape to Introduce Tommy to the
greatomdoors

)"~;~I~I~!:~~'~~:I~';~~{~~!~~ sS~~.
"ICe. Herdallghlers,onc 15, and rwins
age Il,are heolth)' alld blessed andwl.nt
toattcndWMC

Tara.Auxt Baugher, of Thurmont,
MD, st~1I~O\'es be.lng a pomologl5t with
West Virginia University. She, Phil md
Ahson, 4, drovctaWashillgtoll Stute in
Sepcember to rourorchards during thc
har"cst.Thcyinvitcclassmatcstocall
whencI'crlhC\~rein r.hcarea

Karin Beam find, happincss in san
Glls.whoputslaw;npers]l<'cri,·eand
rlapswhcn.she;chearseshcrdosingJrgu
mcn!5. KarJnstllJfindsSonomaCOUllty,
C.Apasrorai and does lots of ocean· bluff
h,king,repieteWlthgoalchecseandsollr.
dOllgh. She daim5 wc'd love it'

It ha.s b"'n a bus\' I'car forCbarHe
Berger. Erika,3,,,;,.sjoincdbysisccr
Amand.mAugust'90.l-hsw,fc,.Cheryl.
and theglll5 planned tospcnd chis sum-
m~ratthebeachinStoncH.rbor,NJ
wldlbothsctsofgrandparents.Ch.rlie
travels for Couri.ran, mostly to Miami,
LosAngclcs,Bosron,andCJcvdund

In janua~)', Douglas Biu was pro.
matcdtodlrcctorofdrugrcg15<r.tionand
regulatary affairs of Sandoz Phannaccuri_

~~:"C::f~l!nr;~{!~,711~:e;:;/r;I~~~.
ally ro meet with the U:S. Foodalld Drug
Admmi.tration on cardlOvasClllar and
neuroph.rmacologiealdrugs

Julie Rodgers Boyle thanks Fred Di-
Blasio'"d team fororg:lnizing the 15r.h
reunlonbutwasdlsappointcdbythc.t
tcndance. Shc thinks those prescnt looked
glCatand cnjoycd sceing her bliddiesJaek
'Iracey, Susan Domeier Meredith, Ka-
ten Farina Kehm, and Daryl WHgar
Koroluk,

Cathy Gough Campbell is teaching
American history to 7th·graders in Man
assaj,VA Her children arc 8 and 12
JaimcisinlOsofcball,andBradplays~·
ccr. Shc and Ron '74 I"st bought a Spin
ArtT.shirrbusincssinOce.nCity.Class.
mates Can find them ar the 94th Strcet
M_I

Mike Carroll and wife Kathy li"e ncar
Chicago in Oak Park, v.:herehe isa free
lanceillustrator. K.thY15.dlreeroroftech.
mealscrl"iccs for the NallonaiDaity
Council. The Carrolls moved inco a
1920s·cro single·farnily home. The family
had a great timc I';siting Sam, <;:ach,and
Beth Stdnmet:t War...,n in MISsoula,
MT-thcWarrcnsenjoy"BigSky"colln
try. The Cmolls also s~w Debb~ and
John Phillips and thCI~ three gIrls "'
Janllary;thcywelc heading from River
Falls.WlroWilkesBarre,PA

Linda Kephart Coon. reaches phys
cd. at Mt. Airy Elementary with Robin
Armstrong 'Thwnsend. Emily and .
Jessica Woffmg (daughtCfSOfjanet Zlm-
merman and Bobby Wolfing '73) are
thcirstudcnts. Linda aI,o cCJCh~s under-
graduate aerobics at WMC. Brianne, 7,is
in 2nd grade, and Kdseyis 3

Bob CulHson,of Hcavy·Horse Farl:',
raises a"d shows Bdgian drafthorscs~",th
wifcSu53l1andehildrm.Hisson,Chfls,

~ i~r~~~~~~~~~~~~s ::)~e~~%;~~~~~
students. Bob 15adnHmStrator for

~r~~~i~~l~::~I~~~ ~:~i:,~~~~~H
gram.lnApril,hespokeondropomrc.
crievalar the National Dropout
Prcwntioll Confercncc in Tulsa, OK

l'tlike Dallas was to rcturn to Ger·
manyinjlmeasexecuci"cofficaof~e
39thTransportarionBattallonmKa,'
.crslautern. Thc family is looking forward
tosecillgwhattheymiss~dbefore

After IO\'carsot pracrlCingl~wi"
Washi"gro~,D.C.,wlthaspcClaityin

:~r~~f~;~:,r~~;r;E.~:l~~r;£~;al

~~~~i~a~~"~'~~~~;~i~k,c~~'~;i:~~~~i;s.
ina home that they designed a"d had
b~lilt in 1989

FredDiBlasiollasbeenpromote~ro
tenmc"ciassociateprofessoralr.hcU",,·er·
sitl'ofMarl'bnd GraduarcSchool for So·
ciai WOIk. He has published mOre tha" 20
journalarticiesandabook .. Frtd.pprce,.
atcsallthoscwhohd]l<'dw,thand.t
lendedrhclSlhrcunion

SteveandGinnyMarte~DoaTn-

gJ~f~1~~~~{~:~ii~'i~f!::
PA. SlIeison ieal"e from leaching to bc ar
home with baby Kaitl)'11

Karen Arndt Fi.ber is still a librarian
3t Sol Fernsrone Eltmcmory inWllsh
ingronCrossing,P~.Malthcw .. inthc
5thgtadc, and Emily IS in thc 2nd. The
Fishers hope ro mOl"e to Bucks COl"")'

:;s~~:S~i~C~':.~I~~~S~C";~i~~ng

:f~~~~I~'~i~t~~:;~ea:~~~;~~rb~S~V e;;~

heJehrl;:~~'J~~~~'~!~:~h~~:~~ arc
fincand bllSY in Bcrkdc)" Sprmgs. \\V.
Jerry'sl1linJstryisthm'mg,a~dlhcy're
building a)"ollth grollp. Thmson,
R.ichard.isin 7th grade. jcrr)'_lspl.m,ing

:n;tt~~:r~~;s~~r~~~l~'c~~~~~gj~;~~;~~

~~~ ;~~:r~:~I;;~~~~~~,~~s~~egc
doctor wbo srJvcd behind with the
woman trapped this spring in the



8 5 G",,'"'' <0 ili,CI",
ofL985!Whal;lbittcr-
swcctvcarthishas
been. Man\' of the cards

returned ronleli,tcd ,he n;u;.cs ofdas,s-
marcs invoived in the conflicr in rncGuJf.

ii~it:g:~:~i~~~ii~j~~i;t~
~r~:.~~rce", families aod intercsting

Christine Gray Aiello and husband
Scorr are building a home in Murrysville,
PA. Shcworks."'irh the Energy Cemcrat
Wcsllnghous;,lnrhcNuck<lrSerl'lccs
Division.

Lara, born inScprcmber, keeps Sandra
Carlson Ale:ris and her husband bus)'
Sandra was ro grnduarc from scminary in
May. This summer they were scckmg a
Lud,cran "h"fCh where rhc), will both bc

o~~~~ ~~S~~~y is assigned to For-
cignMarcrialslntdhgenccarAh<:'rdcen
Proving Ground, MD. He f"~[iCI~alcd in
OpcranonDcstrlSrorm.AI'·lnCOIOYS
being ~add)' ~ Douglas James, I

BalliOlorc,s,ullhomcforScottAn-
dcnion,branchm:magcrofthcC:mron
Marine office ofl,t National Rank of
Maryland Heenjoy5cncoum~ring
alumns who arc senled m Baltlmorc

LisaWybleA...,nsh"~beenan.ending

~~e~~:ri:~;~h;I~¥i,;,~~~;.n~~~~:

Ch .... lotteBarberwas marnoo this
springtoamanshcmctonabusinesstrip
to California! Almollgh he I)\'edm Rich·
land, \VA before me weddmg, jom: proi-
ccrsJlldmpsprovtdcdopportullItlc.o;ro
seI!oncanothcrregularl)"Thcynowlive
in Man·J:md

Work at the PDP Group in Hum Valley
:md studying to be an insurance 'lIldcr·
writer keep Bridget Biggs busy .. In /l--by
'90 she boll&hta town hou,,;. Bndget!!
proud mat s!!ter Sarah '92 ts au Omega,
too!

Tr.wclhasocclIpiedthe]ivcsofDiane
CuJver Borucki and Itusband DJ\'e
Thcvh,,,"etral'ekdallovcrCalifornia, In
I>h;ch they cnjo)-'cd a ski trip,:oV.il,CO
In thc sUllllllerthev traded skitng for sun
ning:md a fcw days on tbe Kcvs bcach
Dianctrie,rokeeptnrouchwltllfdlo\l
"BluesBrother~SusanHuntCrockett.

Anne Mn-cer Bowe,~ :mxiollsly
watched the ncw, of t11CGulfconilict
since husband Andy'84 Il'a, rnere.

Since graduation, Ge~rge Bunton
h",beendoseto·'t~cHIU."Hcis,ehapter
ad"iser to Sigma Ph, EpSIlon and IS ~c:"'t·
with the WMC Yow'g Alumni CommJl'
tel! with his wife, RobinAd:uus'86. Dc
spite me economic dowmum, th~
Jightingwholc.o;akbusmesslsclomgber
,cr than Cl'er. "El'cryone ncecls Itgltt!» he

'At the Uni"ersit)' of Vermont, Alice T.
CialeJla is a computer modclcron 3n
acid·rainprojcctfor'Ilcol'ironmerttalrc.
searchin'titllle

Jo<: and Ronna LolJi Cobuzio were
blessed last Slimmer wirn Ali'''', Whtk

~j,~~:r.gl,a:n~t;!, ~~~~~~~'t~'~~i~~s
acrolliltall,at Warner L:unbcrt. Thcy kccp
in touch with Glen'84 and Sue
Richardson'86Yurdsin,C .... oie
Sanders'83 and Bobby'84 Heaps, and
LaOlra MacKay and Paul '83 Lewis.

Lawrence "Chip" Coffin and
Brcnda Eifcn wcremarried in Januar)'
andenj?y~fe iI,' Hershe)', PA. Chipi!a
denusttnHarrJsb'''g

TerriDavisenjoysbeingamongagc
loan originator for Iv)' ....lorlg~gc Corp
This spring, she and Kathy Gol~ls.
borough took. a fwo·weck\·acalJon ro
Hawaii.

l'amYurcisin-DonahowerJiycs in
Stamti:ml, cr with husband Chris, la·
brador Stcvie, and ho":,c Spor~. She is a
salc'01anagerforChrtStianDlOrEyewcar
and is taking courscs to enter a nursing
prograJ,:thisfaILPam's,,,'e<'kcncisarc
filledwlthhor~cshowstnthcNorthcast
Or l'i,itillg her family at the Jersey ~horc

Ar Norm Carroll HIghSchool,

Michele EVeRn advises the award·
winningsehoolnew'papcr, Shc enjoys de·
signing ""d erc~ting co~tum,:, for me
!choolprodll.CIIons.Thlsspnng,Michde
had mclcod m tile Carroll I'layerspro·
duetionofa Brili,ltcomcd)"acccnt Jnd
all,ShceontinucstopursueherMLAat
Jollns Hopkins and sees Lee Ann W.... e
I'cckregularly.

Barbara Lawson Forelnan sa)'s hello.
Samual Ryan lightens the !i"rs of Sam

3nd Jackie Ford Frost. Thcyenjoy meir
work and studies-Sam is onc yoar closer
to his I'hD in statistics at the Uni,'ersity
ofDelaw.rc.

ElisaGo<:tteeGalinaitisandhus·
bandJohnarctheparcntsofNicholas,
borninFebrulry,ElisaandJohnarcden
rists working wuh her father, Dr. John
Goertcc Jr. '57, in New Windsor, MD

A member ohho army's 82nd Airborne
Division, Duane Gamble served in Op
cralion Desert Storm

Katby Goldsborongh became" home
owner last spring when shcand ber sister
bollght a condo in RockviJ!e, MD. She is
""icsa"ountaccurl\'e wlthG,E. Mort-
gagclnsllra'Kc. Kath)"lIcnded the lndi
anJpoh,500inMay.

Recently retocared to the cast coast of
Florida, Lisa Grason is building hcr fj.
nanciai·planningpracticc, She loves li"ing
100),ard,fromthcbea(handhaspknty
of room for l';sits from her "Yankee"
friends, Terri Davis, Lynda Rennie,
Sharon Rowley, Maggie Schiffhauer
Giardina,3nd Kathy Goldsborough.
''TJ'' Thldon Griffin has taught

high·school English for fil'c)·ears. This
yea,:,ht'(oordinatcd a nc~v ~rogranl for
3t·"skkids."ASchooIW,thIllASchooL~
I)a\,id is manager of Baltimore Life's
WCSUll;n'ter District,anddaugiucr Kate-
h·nncckbrattd hcrlst birthday in
Nm'ember.

Kim Groover, of Bethesda, A.-tO. is
the director of meetings 3nd publication"
for the D,C. Dental Society. She ltandlcs
all annllal mccring with 6,000 allcndccs,
>c\'cral ,maiIcr momhl)' meetings, and is
managing editor for the socevs
newskner.

l:Ieinga full·timemomi,a big change
from teaching, bill Mary Alice
Eckcnr~eHallmanIO\'csit -.Shekcep'
her hand IIlCdllCJtJon by working wIth
tWO pb)' grDlIPS and doing before- and
af,er·school dJ)' care.

Rich Harfst was sorry to miss thc rc
union b,If wa, en route to Ft. Huachllca,
AZto otrcnd the ImclJigeneeOfficers
Adv.ncoo Course. His n~Xt as.signmem is
Gem",,),

Liz Gates Haslbeck sends greetings.
Thomas Heil had l bllo)')"ear, Hcand

wife Cami movcd imo [heir new home in
PomcVerda Bcach, FLwhcrctheymjo),
the weather and sccnery. Tholllas kft his
job with HcchingcrCo. and now is salcs
m.1nager for Home Depot. The favorite
plnorlti,ldayisrctllrninghomerorhe
beach. Thomaswa, ple~sccl to run into
RodSmith'87.

Laot !\ugtl5t, Deborah Ratzburg
Hopkin5, Erie '86,~ndchildrcn Sarah
lndStcphcn rctllfnedw Ralrimorcfrom
Ft,silJ,OK,Shccnjol'smedicalschooiat
theUni\·cr.;it)'ofMari·Jand

R~by Elizaberhjoined Gail Sadkr
Jonc.o;atHomccomingrothcdclightof
all t1wirfritnds,Gailcnjoys bcinga full·
time mom bmsriJiteachc.o;bj' rlltoring
and being an.dvi,ot\·tcachcrforme Cai·
I'Crt Schooiin Baltimore

Jeannie White·Kane and Chris'84
i1fcparcnt:sofChristopltcrMichad,born
in March,.Aftcrse,·:raipromotionS,)can·
(lie IS a eJalllls~lIpcrllltendcnt widl State
Farm Insurance. The)" bought a hOllse in
Wesunin.srcr

Working for HCll'ktt·l'ackard,Robert
Kdlcy will be listcd ill dlC next cdition of

Who'sWhointheWcst.l-Jcisanimcrnal
sofrwarcCOIlSllltam in PaioAlto,CAat
corporate headquarters

For Diane l'n-ry Kendall it has been

f~~~~r\~~i~,~~~cf~;~"~~~~!~k~:dw~~~,i,~.
and thclab,orc,finailycalmingdown as

~~t~~f~~~~':~~\~~r;]~~~:~~i~einA
NcwH:unpshire for her brother's wed-
ding. Diane and Clark.cominLlcthcir
work with the church youth group

Sam and Tracy McHale Kerns have
fini,hcdremoddingrhcbasemcotoftheir
S,ll'er Spring, MD home. Now Sam is

:~~~~,~~~:~e~~;~~~~;~~~~h,~~;,re.
sourccs at john, Hopkins.

In Apnl 1990, Judy Adams Khan

;;:~i:~: T.:a&~~~~~~ ~:~;e:~~ ;~ilv.
Judy and Liaquat, ofColllmbia. MD: arc
starting their Own a"hitcctural firm

Janice Keiglcr Kinnamon lol'cs her
jobasa~th·grodcteacherill I'cnnin!,'ton,
NJ· s.hc IS pU,rsUlllg a master's in cllrricu·
IUIll,tnStructJon,andsupen'ision

Still ~t Boston Uni\'crsit)" Bill KNller
is worklllg on h,s philO5Ophy clcgree. This
sumrncr hc travclcdro Australia. Bill says

rn~ev(\~'~~~~~r~n~~oing well, despite h,,'·

Babics also are a fact of life for Dan
'84 and Lncrezia DiFiore Krolikow.

~r~ ~~e;:,~~~y~h~~~,~~~~~;[~~tad:~~ed
Wilh the arril'al t>lU isadju,ting

Kathryn Eldridge Kuethe pl.nned to
be at Homecoming with Robin Grey

~~lti~h~~lt ~~~I;'a~lo~~r~~t~:~ l~~~irtil

KJthryll'S Salll turned 3 in Ju"c
After fivc ycars in Virginia, where

~~~~8:1~~~~:::~~;~.: r:~~rncd to
I:Irull,wit~, MD. The\' bought al920s

~~~:'h~'~,~7v~~) ;;~~~~.';~t~~i~·c ~~:~dr:
pursuing a mastcr'sin librnry scicnccs at
WMC.SheenIO}·sbcingJstorvtcllerat
Brunswick Librarv •

Ryan MacKa), Lewis was born 10

Laura MacKay and Paul '83 Lewis in
!"ol'cmber. La."rnstayshomcwithR)'an
mnorthernVlrginia

Eilwn Hanlon Luken. married Rob

~a~~~?~~;~i,~~J1n aJ,~~~~~y~oon in
whcrc.hel.,asbecnpromorcdtorcmalre.
hab'I"'Clai,stforthestJtc,Shchdpsiand.~~:~~;~~,~;!;~~.~hOllsing to relll to low.

A!;rniscol~mngocstoprcssother
babie.' arC belllg born alld bridc.o;arc
walking down t11c aisk, Look. for news of
these happyc\'cnt,\ in thc fulllrc.

TheiastycarhJSbecn3nc,'cntfulonc
formcandmyf:unily.lsrillcnjoybcing
J<'''-'':'?tC dlrectorofthc spacc, Sciencc,
an~ lcthnology Dil"is,on _of rne NationJI
Sc,cnce Teachers Associallon, I haw made
it b3ckto"thcJ-[ill~se"eraltimc.'sincc
Homccoming,Onee"cningl,"IOIl~
pand g:lIhercd by tht junior cbss to talk
abollt careers associatc"<l with variomm.·
jors,Latcr,ll"i,ircdSkipFcnneil'sscicncd
math method. ela.s and shared how to in·
torporatcspacesc;cnccimothcinter·
disciplin3fyclassroolll,Last fall my
grandmother, Cuolinc Foutz Benson
'23, pa.sed "\V~)" She W3S a devoted
Jiunm and, d,trltlg Ill~' years 0" ~d,e
Hill," opcned her home ro me and nw
WMCfriends.lmisshergrcatlybuttrca.
Sure a liferime of memories

I pray for pcocc and happincs, for each
of you in the coming year

CarolineR. Benson
7024 Channd ViUagc Collrl 102
Annapolis, MD 21403
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8 8 "W." ""1""",,
hear from everyone
aga!n.Hncarcsomc
update s.

George Mayhew, who married Karen
Quidas '90, lives in Cascade, MD with
two cats

Ju1;cMurni.asalestrai~ingcoordi.
natcr for Black and Decker m Towson,
MO
JcnnjfttMartin is bJckon"thc Hill"

as a full-rime graduate snldcm incoun.
selingccl.ShcsawMaryannRada_
Feldman and secs Carin Michel of len

Karen Martin will move to Newport
NC\\'s, VA this summer

Kathy MUrphy,of Wesunin.stcr, made
irrhroughhcrlsttJx5C:lSon.

Rhonda Myers has been vtry h~l'
with her rwins, Craig and Courtney, and
still writes the Honor Class Notes for The
Hill.

Chris Newman is still at T. Rowe
Price as communicarions specialisr for rhc
Instirurional MarkCling Department
which involves travelingHe bought a
new home in Owings Mills, MD and secs
Dru'87andTradSo.lvoandJohn
Rooncyoftcn

Amy Onn_~od has begun her m:"tcr's
programmYIS,onStud,,:satthcUm,.~r
SilvofPit(.';b"rgh

A b,,,lgct.ndmanage,nemanalysl far
Carroll County Govunme'll, Stephen

~~,~~ ~:~~~ting his m",ter of admin

Sharon Pierce Reith reaches lsr gradc
and S<es Cindy Jarkowiec of len. She
and DaveRc:ith'87 live in Westminstcr

Nancy Shaw slill works al Marybnd
InstructiollollVandhvesinC~rroJi
CoUIlty.

Sarah Stump is agrnphic artist for all
arrfirrn in Towson, MD. She lives in Bel
Air, where she sees Beth Spangler.

ChrisB~h1esSadlerJ!Iendsthe
Uni"ersity ofB:oJtimore.Law School.

Traci Salvo,s a mcd'a buycrat Van
SantDugdalcAdvcrtisingandisbusy
with her house in Parkvilk,MD

An assiSlam distriCl sales managcr for
Dole Fresh Fruit Co., in Columbia, MD,
P3u.J Stumpfiglj\"1?' in Gaithcrsburg

Danid Seabold ,sworkingona PhD
in mathematics at the Uni"crsit)' of Cal·
ifomia,Bcrkclc)'

Karen Saar, of Linthicum, MD, is
working fa, her ma.ster'~ in comp"ati,'c
literature at the UmversllY afMarylmd
College Park while teaching French at Ro.
land I'Jrk Middle School in Balnmore
City

Frank Smith is in his 3rd }",ar al
Pcnnsylvania Collcge of'Pcdiamc Med-
icine. He kePI' on touch w,th Gary
Anile.

DonaidShant\OJr. is with Atlack
Sql,adron 34 at NAS Oceana in Vir~inia
Beach. He's a bombard nav,gatorflylng
the Nav)"s A6E Imruder and was pro-
mol~d 10 0-2 (Lieut. Jr. Grade)

Thdd Staub and John "Kip"
Heinzmann live in York, PA. Kip i. a

~:~t~~~oa~~~~~h~~~:~H.Glat
Wieczorek.

Tracey Thwdirectoo a pia)" and is
writing her thCS1S.. Shc also.,s a ~yst~ms
anall'standislookingford'fecrmgJobsin
local theaters ..

Kris'IYeryarisarescarchassoe,atc'n
Oak Ridge, TN. She enjoys her puppy
and living in Tennc.ee bur m,sses cvcry-
One in Marl'land.
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John Van Lunen leaches at Sidwell
Fricnds in Washington, DC and coaches
football, basketball, and lacrosse. Hefre
quentlysccsSueMalkus'86.

Jenny Suddith Wolf, of Hagerstown,
MD,isbaiancingadvertisingmanage_
mcnrvstudying automorive finance and
caring for her son, Rieky, 2

Anita Butl"" Wolf and 'Thdd'87 had
a ski trip 10 Colorado. Shei'an office ad-
ministratorforUnion Carbide Industrial
GI",s.

Anne watees and Elizabeth ''Liz''
Koppe live in Catonsville, MD. Ann is"
medical social worker at North Arundd
Hospiral.

Kevin Woert vacationed in Vail, CO
with Steve Baily '87, Jeff Smith, Jim
Borra '91 md Rob Paul '90. He works
in banking and is halfway Ihrough his
MBA

Deb Weber lives with Lynn Stone in
WestminSler. Shc teaches 4th and 5th
gtadeat SandymoumEkmcntary

Scott Watkins is in his 3rdyearof
mcdicalsehool

Anne Cryer Young is stationed at Ft.
Rragg., NC. She was promoted to lsr
heut. m October and works at 1st ROTC
Regian Headql,orrers. Husband Bob
sl"'nt eighl months in Saudi Arabia but
mode ir back for the binh of Robert in
March

e\.;~~~~j:1~:~e~:~~~~.CiPates seeing

"fra')' Buckman Dunne married
Man'87 in April. She ,"till WOrks for the
American Red Cross. The Dunnes li,"e in
Columbia, MD

Susan Scalicy Heffner and Kevin, of
Elliwn City, MD, enjoy Il'arct:ing Holly
grow."pqlnckly. Ke\'Jn.i"peClalc,"enrs
coordmator for thc National Kidnev
Foundalion inWashingron, DC. Susan is
a scrvice eoordinalOr for NarionalAssoci.
3tes, Inc., a personnel firrn in Wash
ingron,DC

9 O '.'!cllO,.CllSSof 1990!
Due to the overwhdm
mg response that the
alumn, office has had,

Tht Hill will only publish thc ncws of half
ofourdass at J time, SO if you ar~M-Z
y?U ean expccr a card next year. If you

~~~~;I f~~:t ~~:~dd;;':~~~~!~~e;o
the alumn, office Or "'nd your news to US

• ttheaddressesbelow.N"owontoour
dassnews

Denise Bctlyon and Ben Gonzalez
wcre married in Big Baker Chapel On
September 2,and boneyrnocned in the
GtandCa)"l,:,anlslandl! Bcnn",.arroop
mcd,caichmcarFt.Lewis,WA,and
Denise is the social servicesdirccror at
Park Rose Care Center in Tacoma, WA
Douglas Abrecht works for the Fred

erick Counry Board of Education and is
invoh-edinavarieryofmusicalactivities
on and offcampu,

K!-m Andrews reaches 4th grade in
Ball1morcCounty.Shcplannedtorerurn
to WMC this summer to pursue a master's
degree.

Debbie Atwood will work on a mas.
ler'sinsocialworkatlhc~niversityof
Marylmd. DebbielS asoc,aI work case
aideattheMethodislfloardofChild
Care.

Karen Bal&idge teaches music to K-
8~-graders3tArthurSlaeRegionaICath.
ohcSchool

DaveB.arnescomplcredtheSignalOf_
fieer's BasIC Course at Fe. Gordon, GA

He'slivinginTowson.ndlookingfora
Job.

He.1th".. B"..ka, of Balrimore, attends
the Baltimore Imcrnational Culinary Col.
lcge. She is smd)'ing in lrdand and will
return home in SCplember. She keep' in
touch with Ellen Marth and Eileen
O'Donnell.

Julie Biddinger spenr two months in
Haw:.." before rerurning to WMC to be
an admissions counselor, She invites ev-
eryone to Stop in and see her.

Bob Brown is working towards his
MSltl ,,:,athemar,cs at Mllhigan StaTe
Umvcmrv

Lisa Brown and Rolf Arnesen '88
tied the knOt in Deccrnbcr. Lisa i," svs-
terns analyst with Baltimore Gas and ~Elec.
ITie.The),li,'cinArnold.MD

Mkhelle Cirone frecimces for a cable
Company in WOOdbury,N},co"cring
.porrs,communityevcnrs and COm
mercials

Mike and Laura Brown Dfeveland
~\"einWestminsterwhercLau.raisa
bt-gradcteacheratRobcrrMownEle
memary.Mikeisabblethnieianarthe
Kennedy lnst~tulefor Handicapped Chil-
drcn. M'ke '."111sta:r gradualc work at
}ohns Hopk.ins Umversit\" th" fall

Mary Neil Con:or:m'works with
J~hn McDonnell '88 at Morgan Finan
c'alG~oupwhercshcis training 10 be a
tln.ne,alpla:mcr. After graduation she
~ldSOmefnendSdro,.eeross_countryfor
'IX""'eks:md had a fanr3-'licTime in
places lik New Orleans, Santa Fe and
l..OSAngdes

Becky COSetltino bas also done q"ite
ab,toft:avelsmcegtaduarion.Sheworks

;~r~~~t~~~~~~~~aIT~:nri~.places such

Ann Woelken DeArmon has her own

~~~~~~~,~~, ~~ness, Cloth Creations, in

Wendy D~vis, ofWcsunini.,rer, began
w?rk f-:, Maryland Biotechnology In-
~~te,n College Park, MD in August

Craig Ejk, of Columbia, MD, i,.
campcounsdor dealing with yourh,who
have bad problems w,th the law. (Anyone
wllorelllcmbcrstbcChri,tmastreeinci.
dcmfrc<hnlm/eurknowsthatCrnig
sh~uJdhefamlharw'thlU\'enile
ddmguency!)

Mdi",,~ Eng~lhas been accepted into
the 1991-92 wrlllngprogramarJohm
H,?pk.in;aJl?receo\'edatcachingfellow'
sh'pwhIChmdud,:,a 100 percent tuition
W",vcr and a teacnmg position

Jnc Faber is working On an MBA ·at
MOUn! SI. Mary'\ College .

Ka,..,n Frank married Ed "Bu>;z"

~:'~~e~ ~~i'~~~~ ~:~~k,I:~e\~Sh.
Ington,.D;C.andkoxpsinrouchwithfd_
low I'h, S'gs Cm-i Osborne, Kim
MacNam:u-a and Erica Vdleggia.

co~,~~e~r!:~~;'li~~r;~~i~~i~fr,c~~ has
BasIC Course at Fe. McClellan, At

Victm-ia ''Tori'' Fulton share;Jn
aparrment with S:u-a Robersoll '89 in
CarneY,MDandtc~ches French and
-7a:~s~~ al Loch Raven High School in

"b~;s::fo~t~~r~ui~I~~; ~~;~~;is
school

Melanie Gon.man has completed stu
dent reaching and hopes to hJ\'e a full-
t,me po,ilion thi.' falL

JOhnGri~esisfinishinghiS2nd)"ear
Jt the Um\'~rs!!y of Maryland Dental
SCh?01 and IS lookmg for paticnrs inrhc
BaltImore area



The pavilion at Harvey
Stone Park, nestled on the
campus golf course, is a
setting for summer fun.

Sun. Sept. 25
Yak Gordon Arri~l Co"e~rr Scrie~, "Sun-
da\"'ofNo[c.~Thes<:'·cnthS<:J.lonkads
off with the l'(-.abody R~gtim< Elisemblc,
2 p.m., Alumn, I bll malmlJgc. Call
(30i) 857-226S foruckct infonmllon.

Sun., Cktober 6
Anne Arundel Brunch. Details
fon.hcoming.

Sat.,October 12
'·Iom<'<:nming.Ciass reunions for 1966,
'71, '76, '81, '86 ~I1J lGO·Ja)' ""mion for
1991

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR
All.iumruandlheU"gncsl.!.rt"in\"iledro
.Iwnni cv~nl.!. Thos<: lMllg ollmde the
spollSOringch"prcr'sZlpcodcwncsmay
m.kc reservenons by call11lgthe Alumni
Affairs Offlce: (301) 857·229(i

Thurs., Augu.t22
Lower Short" Alumni Luncheon, Qc:C":I.n

~~~~ ~~r;n;~~\~,~~~~~~~ls~.~:~
Dr. Samuel Alspach,pmf<:!SOrof bIology
Topic I-!j5l99l5umm~r r"SC.lrch work
dealingll"irh the threats (0 [he supply of
the Chcs'f!<'m oysters. Call Jeanne En.'Or
'.. 8 for rcscrvancns at (302) 537·2547.

Mon., August 26
Bllcimore Alumni (".hapter L\ll1d,~nn al
the Towson Shenton Cnrncgic"s Grill.
1I,3Q •. 1ll

Fri.-Sat.,Scpt.13,14
WMC Alumni at Ocean Cirv, MD. Fri
d;lI'-~.~umni Anirude Adjnmncnr"
hoil!"at The Princess Ropl Con-
dominium Rcsorr arvlsr and Qc:unfrQnt,
6-8 p.m. S31urda\'-Alumni Dinmr at
Phillip'. Crnb House. Tiffany Room,
2004rluI3ddrhIJMe.;6;3~p.m.-:-
Social flour. 7:30 p.m.-· DLnner,DI~n"r
'p""ker; Dr.fd'JnSeldd,f3cuitY.'Sls,
t.mt to the Prt"Sld."tnnd pmfe"orofeco
nomicsandbusincssadmifllstr.non.C3Ii
theAllimniOt"fkc[orrc!;cn'ltioninlor'
mar.ion (301) 857·2296

Mon.,Septembn-23
Befnmore Alumni Chapter LIII1~hron at
rhe TOW5Orl ShtrnlOn Carnegie', Grill,
1l;3Qa.m

Sun.,O-ctQbc:tI3
Ribbon-<1mi"s ccrcmoni~ fm the newly
cxpanded HOO\',rLit->rary, 2 p.m

Fri.-Sat., QC[. 18,19
Board olTrmtecs mccting.

SU'I.,N""'cmMrIO
"SLIttUaVS of Note" concert, "Mainlv
Mo~..n." femuring Vladimir Lande "nd
lOS!' CuttO, 2 p.m., McDaniel Lounge

se., NOVtmMr 16
Sporrs flail of I~an,c BanG""t and Indue.
QOnCcremOlltCS

Sun., Ftbruary23
~SundaysofNotc"conccn.withlhcvio_
lillandpi~l"IodllOofAnnand Isidor
SasJa",2p.m.,McDanidLoungc.

Sun., April 5
"Sl1nda}'5 nfNo~c" progrant of modern
d.lOcebyPh,J<:I"U.'{,wmpanymres,dcncc
at the Unl\"crslt)' ofM."yiand IhlllmQrc
County. 2 p.m., AJ\uTI/ll usn malnsrJgc.
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Wl.Itenl Maryland College

Seasoned P1"O
ToLead
Advancement
A college professional whose ex-
perience in fund raising is broad
and deep will become vice presi-
dent for institutional advance-
ment on Deccmber 1. Richard F.
Seaman, most recently vice pres-
ident for development at Bow-
doin College, will fill the
position held by Walter L.
Wahlen, who will retire in De-
cembetaftersix years as vice
president of college relations.

Seaman was selected this sum-
mer from a pool of 109 candi-
dates. The native Ohioan is a
graduate of Oberlin College and
Western Reserve University. He
began his career at Oberlin as an
admissions counselor, then be-
came executive assistant to the
President and director of devel-
opment. Later, he spent 13 years
as Brown University'S associate
vice president and director of
development. There, he orches-
trated a 5182 million fund-
raising campaign.
In 1984, Seaman was invited

to be vice president for develop-
ment and alumni affairs at Skid-
more College. In four years, he
helped to design and complete
the largest capital campaign in
Skidmore'S history. He then
moved to Maine, where he mas-
rerrrunded the final stages of
Bowdoin'S $56 million
campaign.

Seaman also holds a high pro-
file nationally in the advance-

From The Hill

World Comes
toWMC
More than a century ago the
first international student,
Misao Tsune Hirata (class of
1890) of Japan, arrived on "the
Hill." The number of students
from foreign lands grew from
that start, with the 1948 Aloba
saluting six-from China,
Greece, Holland, Poland, Puerto
Rico and Sweden.

The 1991~92 school year
brought an incredible surge in
the international Student body,
34 new students_ nine from
Japan, six from China, four from
India, two from Ethiopia and
one from each of the fOllOWing
nations: Bulgaria, Greece, Peru,
Brazil, Denmark, Ghana, France,
Spain, Nicaragua, Sweden, the
Bahamas, Tanzania, and Sri
Lanka. They bring the total
number of international Stu-
dents to 56, as opposed to 25
last year.

Cathy Nosel, the director of

ment field. He is one of 13
advancement professionals,
fowtdation officers, administra-
tors and faculty members serv-
ing on a national task force in a
study of ethics sponsored by the
Council for the Advancement
and Support of Education and
the Daronouth Ethics Institute.

Seaman and his wife, Sue,
were to move to Westminster in
October .•

career development who also is
serving as director of iorern.a-
tional student services, credits
the skills of admissions director
Martha O'Connell with this
sharp increase. Last year, accord-
ing to Nosel, there were just
seven new international stu-
dents. "The college acknowl-
edged the fact thar we need to
diversify our population, so we
increased our efforts to attract
international students," said
Nosel.

The students have a strong
support system here with Noscl
as well as with a new host fam-
ilies program. Western Maryland
alumni, faculty and staff and lo-
cal residents have offered to pro-
vide a home-away-from-home
for rhc students and represented
them during Parents and Fam-
ilies Weekend in October

Presidem Robert Chambers,
who spearheaded a transfer pro-
gram with Nagasaki (Japan)
Wesleyan Junior College a few
years ago, is delighted with the
growth in admissions of interna-
tional students. "When you keep
multiplying the number of
countries these people come
from, the whole campus be-
comes more worldly and sophis-
ticated," he comrnenred .•

Highlighting
the CampusJs
Heart
The creation of a pedestrian
plaza in from of Decker College
Center has ensured that the
Hoover Library is now ~e heart
of the campus, with handi-
capped-accessible brick walk-_"',..rn ways linking the library and
other administration and aca-
demic buildings.

--



Features of the construction
which was begun in mid-June
and was completed in October= beside the library, a walled-
111 garden area which will con-
tain a fountain sculpture by
Wasyl Palijczuk, professor of art;
20 new trees dotting the area in
front of Decker to Lewis Hall of
~cience; removal of the canopy
In fr~nt of Decker to open up
the Site; three 12-inch high gran-
rrc terraces with five-feet-wide
grass strips between each level in
the area in front of Decker; and
a retaining wall in front of Me-
mori.al Hall, designed to ensure
the IJfe of three maple trees
Whose roots were exposed

Throughout the campus, 17
pole lamps and l7 bollards
(short pole lamps) have been
added to improve safety. Several
new handicapped parking spaces
also have been created. Another
plaza added since last year im-
proves the appearam:e of the
area behind Decker Center, m
front of Forlines House and
Rouzer Hall, and creates a new
visitors' entrance to campus. The

~:;i~I~Vt~~;e~:rC:l~~:::~ll:d-
campus's main-frame computer,
sports 24 new trees .•

The 1928 Terror team was led by
Dick Harlow (last row, far left).

The Green Terrors
may reach a
milestone in terms of
wim this season

FootbaUHits
Century Mark
The 1991 football season repre-
sents me 100th anniversary of
Western Maryland College'S first
ye:lTon the gridiron and, :lppro·
priately enough, the Green Ter-
rors may reach a milestone in
terms of wins.

Western Maryland entered the
year with 396 victories, along
with 363 losses and 46 ties, and
will auempt to join JUSt29 other
National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation Division In schools
with at least 400 wins.

The college will celebrate the
anniversary in several ways. A
commemorative logo has been
designed and was featured on
rhc Green Terror jerseys and on
banners at SCOtt S. Bair Sra-
diwn. In addition, hisroncal ar-
ticles in home game programs
and a reunion of the 1951 team

~ on me 40th anniversary of irs
~ undefeated season also were
~ planned.
~ The pnrh [Q 400 wins did not

get off to a good starr, however,
as Western Maryland lost 64-0
in its first game October 31,
l891, to Pennsylvania College
(now Gcrrysburg College).
Pennsylvania pinned a 98·0 loss

on Western Maryland November
14, before the team from West-
minster recorded its initial will a
week later with a 66-0 shutout
of New Windsor College.

The Green Terrors gained a
measure of revenge against Get-
tysburg September 21, breaking
an ll-game losing streak to the
Bullets 12-7.

This will actually be the 97th
season of football at the college.
Western Maryland teams were
nor fielded in 1895, because too
many parents refused permission
for their sons to play, and from
1943 to 1945, due to World War
Il. Green Terror squads have
captured 13 championships, in-
cluding the dual-title seasons of
1962 and 1963, when they won
both rhc Mason-Dixon Confer-
ence and the Middle Atlantic
Conference-Southern Division.

There have been four unde-
feated seasons in rhc first 96
campaigns, including back-to-
back ones in 1929 (11-0) and
1930 (9-0-1) under legendary
coach Dick Harlow. TIle only
blemish in those two years was a
7-7 tie with Albright, the Green
Terrors' season-opening oppo-
nent this season September 14 at
home. Harlow completed his
tenure at Western Maryland in
1934, before moving on to be-



come head coach at Harvard,
with the third undefeated team
which went 8-0-1.

The 1951 unit was the last one
to go unbeaten, defeating eight
opponents under the direction
of Charlie Havens '30, the win-
ningesr coach in school history
with 77 victories. Havens also
has had the longest stint of the
22 Western Maryland head
coaches, compiling 18 seasons
from 1935 to 1941 and from
1946 to 1956. _

<Columbus'
Grant Sails
intoWMC
An educational and provocative
addition to the numerous cele-
brations marking the SOOth an-
niversary of Christopher
Columbus's journey to the New
World will be presented by
Western Maryland and several
prestigious guest speakers and
ritualists over the next four
semesters, with the help of a
55,674 grant from the Maryland
Humanities Council.

"The Legacy of Columbus:
Indigenous Perspectives" will
feature lectures, films, commu-
nity roundtable discussions, and
other events designed to encour-
age a diversity of viewpoints
regarding the Columbian Quin-
centenary. The series is spon-
sored by WMC's Cross Cultural
Exchange Program in conjunc-
tion with the Carroll County
Public Library, the Wesoninster
Chapter of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women,
the Women's Club of West-
minster, and United Church of
Christ, Catoctin Association.
Portions of this program are
made possible by the Maryland
Humanities Council and the
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

According to "Indigenous
4

Perspectives" coordinating com-
mittee members Rosemary
Maxey, lecturer in philosophy
and religious studies, and Nor-
berta Valdez, instructor in so-
ciology, the two-year series is
designed to provide students
and the community with diver-
sified points of view about the
voyage of Columbus as a found-
ing event in Western CUlture.

"The responsibility of a liberal
arts college is to provide its Stu-
dents and others an understand-
ing of the complexity of issues
both foreign and domestic," Val-
dez said. 'We want to show that
there arc many points of view
concerning the Quincentenary."

Added Maxcy, ''The more we
explored this idea, the more we
found that there is a real variety
of opinions [about the 'discov-
ery' of the New World l. This
shows what we can offer as a
college."

The first of four semester-
long themes, "Cultural Tradi-
tions and Their Transforma_
nons," occurred in October with
the screening of the film Pr;wa'f-
'falsi, about the impact of mod-
ernization on tribal societies,
and a discussion by Native
American writer and storyteller
Joseph Bruchac III. Several
other "Indigenous Pcrspccrivea"
events are still in the planning
stages.

AnlOng the events hcadhnen

by the theme of "Sovereigmy
and Self- Detennination" during
the spring '92 semester will be a
lecture on "Legal Issues Facing
Indigenous Americans Today,"
by Curtis Berkey, executive di-
rector of the Indian Law Re-
source Center in Washington',
D.C. The lecture will be in
McDaniel Lounge on Tuesday,
February 18 at 7:30 p.m. On
March 27 and April 3, "Black
Elk Speaks: A Dramatic Read-
ing," a student production led
by Dcmetri Lambros '92, will
be performed. _

Letters

A Vietnam Vet
Speaks Out
While reading the May issue of
The Hill, about AIDS, I re-
flected on the many endeavors
of the WMC alumni and staff
regarding causes not always re-
spected or cherished by the rest
of the world. This led me to a
painful question that has dogged
me for the last 20 years.

Why was WMC, the cham-
pion of every Wlderdog and ad-
vocate of worthy causes, so cruel
to the few Vietnam veterans in
the late '60s and early '70s1
WMC, the icon for the disen-
franchised and the disadvan,
taged, showed not just apathy
for the servicemen who had
been in Vietnam but displeasure
verging on disdain.

This college which has the
honor of defending the rights of
so many of the misunderstood
of Our society didn't bother to

separate the warrior from the
much-despised War. I treasure
the 9~ that the college does,
but It ISnot my college right or
wrong.

The whole college was not
dead set against a few Vietnam
veterans but, while I'll not name
individual names, some of the
school departments do come to
mind, namely English, psychol-
ogy, and religion and philoso-
phy. The bent went, in my

opinion, against the war, ag~inst
the Establishment, even ag~mst
some spo~ts that were co?s.ld- It
ered brutish or dchumanmng.
set the pattern which some .call
~hite male guil.t" or.'60s !Jbse~:
alisrn. Iwish to identify one
pcrb benefactor, Dr. Daniel
Welliver '50, who went out of
his way to try to make .one
mixed-up veteran feci like every-
thing was going to be all right.

The curriculum of the afore-

~e;~~~e:r~~~r:e:g~;~r con-
cept and little deviation could be
expressed. The war could be
talked about by vets, but such
talk was not tolerated unless re-

fgret, remorse, and a new way °
thinking were sho.wn in-

Aft,er 20 year~, It would l~ fclt
terestmg to see If anyone e d
like they were being sandbagge

by the "correct" thought at .1
WMC. I can only say that, :vhl e
I am proud ofWMC as an in-
stitution, I don't see ~uch g!:~
in the treatment of Viet vcrs
others in this chaotic period·)73

Edward F. Lathrop Jr.
Gle1JBltnJie,MD



Westenl Marylund College r:1tl4 People

several years ago -econsrrucnng
genealogies and family histories
of crusader families. Some ques-
tions he seeks to answer are,
Were the crusaders younger sons
of powerful families or adven-
turous knights on t1~em.u.e,?
What became of their families at
home?

Late in July, Colette
Henriette flew to England to
read a paper at the Eighth Inter-
national Congress on the En-
lightenment, at the University of
Bristol. The conference is the
most important event for 18th-
century specialists and occurs
only once every four years, each
time in a different country.

About 1,000 scholars from all
over the world-most of them
graduate-school faculty mem-
bers-attended the conference.
Henriette instructs undergradu-
ate language students at WMC.
The paper Henriette was asked
to present is drawn from her dis-
sertation in progress which deals
with 18th-century women of let -
rers and private correspondence
as a n~w literary, genr~. Her ~a-
per will be published m StudIes
on Voltaire and the Eightewth
Century.
Howard Orenstein pre-

sented part of his research into
sleep disorders in patients of all
ages in September at the First

WMC'tts invading Europe were:
(fro~ left) PaJijezuk., Orenstein,
Henriette, and Stevens.

Meeting of the World Federa-
tion of Sleep Research Societies
in Cannes, France. Orenstein
and four colleagues discussed re-
sults of a study they did involv-
ing 2,100 patients at Detroit's
Henry Ford Hospital Sleep Dis-
orders and Research Center.
~rom 19,87 to 1990, they exam-
ined patle.nts by age according
to sleep disorder and various di-
agnostic categories. The most
common sleep complaints were
excessive daytime sleepiness_



which usually occurred among
persons ages 21 to 40-and in-
somnia-which most often af-
flicted those over age 60.

Finally, he could go home
again-for the first time il.149
years! During a fall sabbatical
leave Wasyl Palijezuk returned
to his home village in the
Ukraine, from which he was in-
voluntarily removed in 1942.
The painter and sculptor will
use his return as inspiration for
his teaching and artistic devel-
opment. During September and
October he planned to meet
with artists, educators and oth-
ers in the Ukraine to exchange
ideas and discovcr life. He kept a
daily journal, and recorded his
experiences on a sketc~ pad and
wirh a camera. After hIS return,
Palijczuk was to select his SO
best slides and enlarge them to
8-by-12 inches for a photo e.x-
hibir. He also will execute ad
and water color paintings which
he expects to show next f~ll in
commercial and non-profIt gal-
leries, including Western Mary-
land's Gallery One.

This fall or next spring, he'll
work in yet another medium-
granite-as he begins a fountain
sculpture which will further en-
hance the exquisite garden area
of the renovated Hoover Li-
brary. Last summer, during a
traffic ric-up ncar Baltimore,
Palijczuk spied three granite
boulders from his car window.
He left his car and asked the
road crew what the fate of the
granite would be. When the
workers said it was to be
smashed into gravel, he negoti-
ated with the state of Maryland
to have the free granite delivered
to Western Maryland. He and
President Robert Chambers
selected an eight-ton chunk for
the fountain, which Palijczuk
will begin shaping this fall or
next spnng.

Following in the footsteps of
his favorite fictionist made him
miss the initial days of class for
the first time in his 25 years on
"the Hill." But the prospect of
serving as the penultimate pre-
senter at the International
Joseph Conrad Conference at
Marie Curii-Sklodowska Uni-
versity in Lublin, Poland,
tempted Ray Stevens away
from Western Maryland to East-
ern Europe. Stevens, a leading
scholar on the works and life of
the Polish-born author of Heart
ofDarkmss and other novels,
presented a serio-comic discus-
sion, "A Milch-Cow's Eye View
of Sailing Ships, and Other
Conradian Narrative Pcrspec-
rives in the Lighter Later Es-
says." Following the conference,
the scholars enjoyed a tour "in

Conrad's Polish footsteps," dur-
ing which Stevens hiked with
Conrad's grandson
In other endeavors, Stevens

Contributes topical essays to the
Baltimore Evening Sun op-ed
page. He continues to work
with the Cambridge University
Press Critical Edition of the
Works of Joseph Conrad, for
which he recently uncovered
some missing typescripts. Ste-
vens wrote an essay on a pre-
viously unknown Conrad letter
that he discovered at the Library
of Congress that appeared in
Conradiana. A revised version of
a paper he delivered at the Inter-
national Byron SOCiety Confer-
ence in Israel was published
recently in a collection of essays
from the conference, Byron, The
Bible, and Religion (University

of Delaware Press). Several arti-
cles he wrote tor Tbe 1890s: AJ:
Encyclopedia (Garland Press) WIll
appear when the volume 15

published
A number of professors also

earned Faculty Development
grants to fund stateside research:
Sherri Lind Hughes \psychol-
ogy), Bill Achor (physics},
Nina Gregg (English), and
Sam Alspach (biology).

Nina Gregg spent the sum-
mer beating a path to ~nd fro:n
Morristown, TN. She IS starting
a study of women \Vorker~ there
who formed Citizens Against
Temporary Services, an orgam-
zarion attempting to prevent
employers from using temporary
workers to fill permanent Jobs
Gregg interviewed some of. the
women and is collecting pnnt
and broadcast coverage of the
group's activities. She plans [0

use the interviews and mass-
media materials in teaching dis-
course analysis. Ultimately, she
will compare how and why ~ese
blue-collar women began rhcir
group with her earlier study of
how and why white-col.lar
women at Yale University
started a union

In August, Gregg presented
"Feminist Research in the
Field" drawing from her com-
parativestudy, at the annual
meetin~ of the Assoc~ation ~or
Education in journalism an
Mass Communication. In Octo- I

:r:,~~~~;: :~db~~a~~~i~t:e

Location" at the 13th anll~al
North American Labor Hlst?r},
Conference, and this month ~,:o
moderate a session on wome
perspectives on mass media at
the annual conference of the
Speech Communication

As~o::=~'rstipend fueled Bill
Achor's progress on his [ext-



bO?k about energy. The book,
Written for non-science major
undergraduates, will help stu.
dents become lifelong intelligent
consumers of energy sources
(~uch as fuels) and energy ser-
VICes. (sue!, as elecnic). Achor's
aim IS to Integrate environ.
mental and economic factors
Into the scientific and tech.
nological material, providing a
ruore realistic look at energy
prOduction, distribution and usc
than is currently available in
texts. His intention is rouse me
textbook_slated for completion
tn late 1992_ in his energy
COurse and make it available to
other colleges.

The Standard Model of Fun-
~amental Particles and Inrerac-
nons Chart (described in me
August '89 Hi!I), upon which
A~hor has worked for four years

:;~iso~~I;~~s~~~~;l~~ ~~~ed
years ago, me group of 20 peo-
~le, ~ow called Contemporary
hyslcs Education Project, Inc.,

sent th.e chart graris to all
schools subscribing to PhYJics
Teacher. Contemporary Physics
~ducation Project, Inc. is seek-
mg a European distributor for
the chart and devising a free
~acket to accompany a prospec.
tlve textbOOk which will irnple-
me?t the chart. He recently
finished fashioning a word game
for. the packet which emphasizes
active participation. Achor and
~is colleagues also arc busy rais-

;~~d~d ~~i;r~~etd!~Od~s~~bute
the packets which will be scm
free to all U.S. high-school
physics teachers.

Ho~ Western Maryland stu-
denrs.lI1vestigate and choose ca-
reers IS the subject of Sherri
lIughes's research. She will
track 60 members of the class of
1995 through their four years at
WMC by having them complete

Sherri Hughes hopes
to discover what
influences student
career choices

the Choptank River and ex-
amining them in me laboratory
should yield greater understand.
ing of the threat to young
oysters.

At the annual fall Convoca-
tion, several professors were rec-
ognized for their achievements.
A Faculty Creativity Award
went to Tim Weinfdd, associ-
ate professor of dramatic art.
Scholarly Publication Awards
were presented to: Thm
Deveny, professor of foreign
languages; Henry Reiff, assis-
tam professor of education;
Carol Rouzer, assistant pro-
fessor of chemistry; and Riek
Smith, professor of chemistry.
Faculty Book Awards were given
to: Ted Evergates, professor of
history; Martine Motard-
Noar, assistant professor of
French; and Katherine
Munzer Rogers, visiting ad-
junct professor of history .•

students.
Sam A1spaeh returned to the

water again last summer to con-
tinue his research on me organ·
isms which prey upon the
Chesapeake Bay's oyster crop.
Since 1986 Alspach has worked
with two scientists at Horn
Point Environmental Laborato-
ries, part of me University of
Maryland's Center lor Environ-
mental and Estuarine Studies in
Cambridge, MD (chronicled in
the May '89 Hill). Last summer
Alspach discovered that the
main predator on oysters size 2
mm or smaller is a small flat-
worm. This summer, he and his
collaborators submitted a de-
scription of this discovery to the
[aumal of Shellfish Research. His
work collecting flatworms and
oyster spat (juvenile oysters) on

a questionnaire annually and by
interviewing them twice a year.
Hughes hopes to discover what
forces influence a student's ca-
reer decision, be they parental,
peer or faculty expectations, per·
sonal interests or econcrmc con-
ditions. Karen Noll Arnie
'83, director of counseling and
career services, is working with
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Celebrating

125And
Counting ...
Western Maryland College, poised on the brink of its
125th year, is enjoying a growth Spurt in quality. The
Hoover Library, dedicated on October 13, is now the
crown jewel of a picture-perfect Hill. The two new
plazas which further enhance the library as a focal
point are now stunningly complete. And the prospect
of an equally appealing and technologically advanced
science complex further elevates the spirits of all those
connected with the now vintage liberal arts college.

Beginning with this issue we'll COmmemorate the
1867 founding of Western Maryland with special fea-
tures. For the next four issues we'll spotlight a special
era by commissioning alumni authors to depict their
lives and times. Our first guest writer is veteran news-
man Lawrence Freeny '39 (see Page 28).
Also in this issue, Robert H. Chambers, who has

served nobly as President for the last seven years, (on
Page 10) describes his vision for the future of Western
Maryland and reflects on its impressive past.

On Pages 20-25 we spotlight that very special day
in Western Maryland history-the dedication of the
expanded and renovated Hoover Library with its ex-

-



lbp, a portion of the
college libruy mural
shows people and
events from the early
decades. Above, Ellen
Elm" '69 in the pro-
CC$!i of painting the
mural.

quisite accouterments, such as the mural by
Ellen Von Dehsen Elmes '69 and the new
stained-glass windows which are a contempo-
rary rendition of the traditional liberal arts.
While she was conceptualizing the mural

Elmes fielded suggestions from many alumni
and friends. The three individuals or images which
were most often requested for her to depict were: Old
Main, Professor of Religious Studies Ira Zepp '52, and
Esther Smith. In this issue, we bring you a definitive
look at the latter icon, the Southern lady who was a
dramatic arts teacher for nearly a third of the college's
existence. Read about Esther on Page 16.

Finally, this issue brings our readers a new depart-
ment, Development News. For the latest on Western
Maryland's fund-raising feats, see Page 26. -The Editors



Western Maryland College

President Chambers Ponders
The Once and Future College

Fashioning
A Vision
n mid-August Hill editors Joyce Muller and Sherri Kinunel
Diegel sat down with President Robert H. Chambers in his
Decker College Center office to explore his vision for the fu-
ture of Western Maryland College. He also reflected on some
historic strengths of the college now entering its 125th year.
Last spring, Chambers sent a questionnaire to faculty, staff
and students, asking them to envision how they Would like to
see Western Maryland grow even better. Chambers, who has
been President since 1984, begins this question-and-answer
session by discussing some of the conclusions he drew after
reading the survey responses. He used his reading of the
questionnaires to compose a statement for a college commit-
tee which is handling the mission and goals portion of the
self-study which Western Maryland must submit to the Com-
mission on Higher Education of the Middle States Asso-
ciation when the college is up for accreditation renewal
next year.

What are some of the innovative approaches you )IIould like to con-
sider at Western Maryland) in light of the questi01mairc resPo.1lses?
There was a question about creating a residential COllegesys-
tem which is my own little hobby horse. The questionnaire
revealed that there is a [at of interest in it-that this is one
thing we might be able to do in the future without spending
huge slims of money.

10

Rmdmtiai rollegcs)sort of on the British model?
Yes-but obviously modified greatly to meet our own needs
and pocketbook realities. Such a modified version of the
Oxbridge system here would make us far more distinctive as
an undergraduate residential institution. I believe we can
imaginatively shape the residence areas we now have to give
them more group unity. We could create focal points of iden-
tity in that way within the residential construct. The campus
actually is already structured somewhat in that fashion. Imag-
ine, for example, "Diegel College." Down below this build-
ing [Decker College Center] we have Blanche, Whiteford and





McDaniel Halls already forming a quad-
rangle. Why not have a faculty or staff fam-
ily living in each one, in order to establish a
community of more than just] 8 year aids
there? We could also build a few seminar
rooms into the buildings so classes might
actually be held in the residence halls, to
create a kind of traffic flow that we don't
currently have. And we could put some
programming money in there, too, so that
Diegel College would begin to develop a
SOrt of personality of its own.

In this fashion, we could create three co-
herent residential groups on the campus.
Diegel College could be those three dorms;
"Muller College," to grab another name
out of OUf hat, could be made lip of Albert
Norman Ward and Daniel Macl.ea. And we
could make a third onc-L=Chambers Col-
lege," let's say,-ofRouzcr, the [Garden]
Apartments, and the. Pennsylvania Avenue
houses. So, you can imagine, Muller Col-
lege might be where arhleres would congre-
gate over there ncar the field house and the
gym. Diegel CoII~ge could.be where the
artists are, the writers, the intellectuals of
the campus. And Chambers College could
be a kind of grab bag for other people. In

~/i~~n:~;~~:;::::;~~n~~~t~~~:~e::;'~~t
you can sec what we could do with these
groupings. It wouldn't ta~e much to get
them shaped into something very attrac-
tive-into entities that pull together

An image I'm thinking of here is ~is
back plaza that has just been buil~. SIX
months ago there was no definition to the
lower area below Decker. You could barely
sec ForIines House-and you wouldn't pay
any attention to it [because of] the awful
looking hill it was sitting on. ~Iderdice,
once one of our loveliest buildings, was
also rather smothered by the construction
of the building we arc now in, Decker. But
now look what's happened. We have created
a relatively grand entrance to Decker and
opened up Forlines in the ~rocess, so that
Forlines is now worth looking at; and you
can sec Elderdice again in ways it hasn't
been seen for 10 or 15 years. The whole
thing coheres- now there is unity and
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'Peopleare going to
be shocked by the
number of international
students)
-Bob Chambers

beauty to that SpOt. It's the wholeness of it
that looks great and makes each of its parts
distinctive. So I'm thinking, "Can we do
that with other spots on campus, as well?"

What is (mother RIlly we can became a higher
quality college without imwting vast SlIms
Oft1Wney?

One kind of quality is related to diversity,
a.nd m?st people [responding to the ques-
nonnarrc J seemed to think that we should
continue to push for more international
students. Virtually everyone likes that.
They arc going to be shocked, I think,
when they sec the number showing up this
year-roughly 10 percent of the incoming
students

Is that the hugest percent ever?
Oh, it has to be. I think we have at least 30
new [international] students. I love it. I
was walking in front of the library last
week and there was an apparently confused
young fellow wandering around. He didn't
seem to know where he was going. He
said, "Excuse me, can you show me to the
registrar?" And I responded that he could
follow me to that office. As we were walk-
ing along, I noticed that he had a Colom-
bian T-shirt. "Are you by any chance from
Colombia?" I asked. "No," he said, "Peru."
And I thought, "Ah, great!" And he's a new
student here.

What tWCS this mean to the college to have this
injluxojimernatiollalism?
Iwould .hope it \....ould mean a good bit to
our curnculum and to the sophistication of
our general student mix. These interna-
tional students have really impressed me;
they are some of OUf best students academ-
ically, but I think best also in terms of their
sophistication. These are people who have
seen the wOf.ld. For example, Dan [Dias
'93, from Sf] Lanka] has come from a
battle-torn country. He's 12,000 miles from
home. He obviously brings something new
to us. Or take Jude [Yearwood '89J who
~e here from Guyana_he brings some-
thmg to us as well, and the Japanese will do
that, too. When you keep multiplying the
number of countries these people come
from, the whole campus becomes more
worldly and more sophisticated and, with-
out a doubt, more interesting for all of us.

So I sec major changes in u:at direction;
we are becoming much more mternanon~d
than we have been in the past, and Iwou
hope that more of our Anle.cican students

~~~:~sg~~I~~r~~~~a~~~~r,~~! ~tae;~nuine
qualitative betterment. And it is o~e way [0

respo~ld [O.some concern revealed III~~ut
quesnonnarre about what we can ~o
minorities here at home- Hispanrcs,
Blacks Native Americans. That is going to
continue to be a very competitive market.
And we will certainly comin.ue to wor~ d
hard on it but I'm not sure Just what kin
of additio~al creative inroads we will b~
able [0 make at this ~oillt. Perhaps tl:~ 1~:iS
temarional market WIll offer us help
regard.

Were there mly surprises ill the responsesyolt
got from the questionnaires?. .n away
I guess the biggest impression I bn gad
is how conservative practically -ceryb y
is. There were very few people who w:~s_
~~~~.gT:~eo~:!~I;:'~r~~~~:do:~~~e;ns
about the colleg;'s name bcca~se of the
false impressions it offers. This seems to
come up every time I go out of town.
Doesn't it come up with you!

People are always confused about :he lo,a~o11._
Of COurse tlley are, and they WI!! be a un
dred years from now, too

They always say, ('Boy) it didn't take as lonjJ to
get her_e as [thought it would.». uth of
Because they thought we arc Just so C
PittSburgh. Vcry few outside the W~ne of
community have a clear sense of us. d in
the things 1 would like to v.:0r~ to;~r c~l-
the future, therefore, is clarifying dcr-
lege's mission and identity for al.l.to till

stand, not just in ~erms ofrecrUl~lIlgcorpo_
students but also 1.Il. terms of kttl?g knO\\f

Tations and foundatIons and tlle hke
just what kind of school we are~II~~;~IY
good we arc. As long as people g of
believe that our name .says .we aret~::nd

~a~~~es~~~~~~e~~ ~~~~::~t~;~al(imorC'
then they won't know what we really are,



What sort oftraditi01lS do ya« think Western
Mar;dand maintains after 125 years?
~ think ~e h~ve strong trad.itions and a very
mrercstmg history. What disappoints me,
though, IShow little most people know
about the rich heritage of the college.
That's one reason I'm glad Ellen Elmes
['69] has done such a great job with her
fantastic mural [in the Hoover Library]. I'd
like to sec us use that mural as a way to ed-
ucate our students-and everyone else,
roo-i-to the fact that the college has been
here for 125 years, and that it has been part
of the great sweep of higher education that
has been evolvi~g in this country for many
decades. WMC IS part of what surely is the
best system of higher education in the
world, a sys~em of 3,000 colleges and uni-
versities which has evolved over the cen-
turies. Moreover, we arc one of the very
best schools in that group. Thus our con-
cern he.re is not one of survival, it's one of
enhancing our quality, and not just the
qual~ty of the student body but also the
quality of everything we offer here-the
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Chautben, ;p:fessor of American Studies as well as a President, teaches a seminar to undergraduate literature students.

an~ thus will not be interest~d in us.
h hey become much more interested in us

w e? th~y learn that we are, 111 fact, a high
quality, mdepe?dent college in ~c Balti-
:~~e metropolitan ar~a, one servmg that

as well as others in rhe ccunrry .
a~d the world. I think we need to make
c e~r to e.verybody that we aspire to be a
?atlOnalmstitution. It has to do with fund-
~~g, the studenr flow, and the very future
. the college. These things arc all closely
ttedrogcther.

~~ thrse days ".'hell everybody seems to be bard-
It by the dedins ill enrollment alld the effocts

of th~ recession, how call we ease our pilleh alld
s::v,mveandtbrive?
. e need more endowment. Every college,
III fact, needs more endowment. We need
~o think o~ ~very possible route to cushion-
~ng OUf rumen increases. We can't forever,
It seems to me, assume that almost 80 per-
cent of our budget each year is going to
come from tuition and fees. It's living on
the edge more than anybody wants to.

There are two major sources of income that
we have. One is obviously the flow of stu-
dents-thars why admissions is so impor-
tant to us. The other is development-
bringing in money fr~m the Annual Fund,
foundations, corporations, bequests and the
like. We arc doing about as much as we can
with the student flow. Thus the only way
dramatically to increase our income, proba-
bly, is through imaginative me~ns of devcl-
opment. We just hired a new vice president
[for institutional advancement, Richard
Seaman]. And while I don't mean to pro-
ject him as a miracle .worker, I am hoping
that he's going to bring to us a lot of ideas
that will help us build our endo~vment. We
are going to launch a major capital cam-
paign [in a few years] for that purpose, too.
But to get our cndowment up to the point
where it would really make a big difference
is going to take a lot of building, indeed. It
is a problem for every single college like us.



quality of the faculty, and ,of our service to
the region, to the nation, In fact, to the
world.

tradition that defines us and influences
everything we do here, no matter what the
discipline is that we may be talking about.

We have always been, since our opening
day, pre-professional ~o some degree, and
we still arc; r d?n't think that pre-profes-
sionalism ISa dirty word. Undergirding all
that we do here is a sense that Our students
are going to be leaders in various profes-
sions and in the business world, and the
curriculum has evolved to fulfill the needs
of those studellts, of the region and of the
country. We keep evolving in that way, and
the institution grows stronger and richer as
a result. Look at the curriculum now. We
have, let's see, 19 or 20 academic depart-
ments? We've got 25 majors, a host of mi-

What are some of the historic stre'l9ths of the
college?
Well, those strengths have evolved just as
the college itself has. We still have an excep-
tional program of teacher education, for ex-
ample. Haven't we always? r'~one of those
who sees a liberal arts institution as not ell-
tirely separate from schools that prepare
people for professions. Tha~s what we do,
too. I think ail colleges are 10 some sense
pre-professional. "":e have ~ur way of edu-,
eating people, and It'S the liberal arrs
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nors; we have a graduate program th,at has
hundreds of people in it at anyone time.
There is a lot going on here, and Western
Maryland didn't just open up that way
more than a century ago-it evolved. Thus
I think we will continue to be open to
growth and change and development as the
needs of the students and the country
change.

You've talked a lot about WMC', quality and
what some of us here can do to improve th.at
quality. Are there tl;i'195 that the a/umm am
do to help the college?
They can support it. When our graduates,
leave Westem Maryland College they don t
simply turn their backs on the place an~ go
through entirely new chapters of their lives.
They become alumni continuing members
of a large family~ve~y large, some 14,000
people-s-scattered allover the world. These
people have a wonderful sense of belllg ~e-
larcd and connected to each other. And I.t
all comes back to this small college in this
small town, right here. We have a vast
WMC network; we stay in touch with our
alumni; we ask them to contribute to [he d
mstitution' we urge them to come back an
be a part of the place. And they do. They
remain loyal to it. And we need and rrea-
sure their support.

It's particularly important in indep~n~llli
dent colleges that you have a srro~g a ll.

network and that graduates contribute to

every possible way-financially, psycho-

~~~~a~Z'ua;~~~~~!ch :eee~d~~gd~e;os:;I~f IS

what we have been doing quite well ~or the
last few years-c-serengrhening aIll~ml sup"
pert. I think that one of the real sIgns of
quality in a college is the percentage of rh~
alumni who contribute to the Annual Fun
each year. Whether they give $10, $100 ~r
$1,000, it's impo:tanr that they sUPpO~\:~
We've been building such support, an
like to see us build even more upon that.

Lookill9 back 125 years from now, what IS ?
going to be the Chambers If£faCJ to the.coll~t r
I don't believe 1Il personalized legacies- u
if you wanted t? look back som~ de~~des
fr?m now at ~IS e.ra--:-let's call It rru -'ok
Eighties to mid-Ninctics-c-I would rhr
that what would be most noteworthy
would be the dramatic physical change to-



the central part of the campus-the library,
o~ course, but not just the library: also the
SCience facility that we arc going to put
there and all of the landscaping and archi-
tectural work that is pulling the entire
campus together in a way that has not been
done before. By 1995, Western Maryland
College will have a carefully defined and
very lovely academic quadrangle, anchored
~y the science complex at one end a~ld the
ibrarv at the other, With these grarnte risers
[HI from of Decker Center] now going in

A President-Plus
Rll~1l1ing the $27 million enterprise
which is Western Maryland College
,-:ould be enough for most people, espe-
cially when that task includes teaching a
COurse on Japanese literature or the
works of William Faulkner and Robert
~nn Warren each semester. But for the
ast decade Bob Chambers also has been
a key toiler for the Commission on
Higher Education of the Middle States
AssoCi~tion, which holds sway oyer ~e
a~~tc~ltation of 506 colleges and umvcr-
sines In this part of the United States

In the latter half of 1990 he served as
chair of the Commission which oversees
a region encompassing four of die eight
Ivy League schools, the Naval Academy,
West Poim, the Merchant Marine Acad-
emy, and some of the very best liberal
arts colleges in the country, including
Western Maryland.

''It's a very exciting group of schools
to be associated with, and certainly die
hlghes~ quality private educational

~~;~;n~~ ~;~~~i~d o~t~erS;::~t~a~~~;:et

a lot of people through that network
and thus to have Some sense of what's
going on on other campuses. That's
what I think is most valuable about my
Middle States work, for me to know
people from elsewhere from whom I can
get advice and reactions. Basically, I also
~earn What not to do, by virtue of look-
109 at a lot of other colleges. It's been
very rewarding that way."

Each year, Chambers chairs one col-
lege evaluation team. "whac the Com·

'I also believe-I
know-that we are
getting continually
better in every area!
_BobChambm

to unite the entire central campus core. The
campus will then have much ~o~e clarity
and identity, and that, to me, IS likely to be
the main, lasting addition of this era.

Buc I also believe-I know!-that we
are getting continually berte~ and better in
every other area, tOO; and this has always
been true. Personally, I can't believe tha~
the faculty has ever been stro.nger than It is
right now. That is another .thmg th~t came
through in the qucsnonnarrcs, particularly
with the students-they love the faculty.

mission does is to receive reports from
these evaluation teams, which also make
accreditJtioll recommendations. The
Commission then either accepts the rec-
ommendations, alters them, or requests
more information

"For example, in th.e recent .case of
Westminster TheologICal Scminar y=-
which has generated a good bit of men-
tion nationally-we wanted to kilO.\\'
why, since a large percentage of their
students are female, there are no females
on their board of trustees, when The
Characteristicsof Exuilmce in Higher Ed-
ucatian [a book of guidelines approved
by the schools in the Middle States re-
gion] says qUite cI.early that the b.oard of
trustees of an tnsntunon should in some
sense reflect the makeup of the student
body. We were not telling diem what
theological truths they ~hould teach or
anything like that. We slm~ly w.anted to

know: if they wished to gam MIddle
State; accreditation, why they could~'t
live up to that pa~tic\llar characteristic?"
(The marrer has since been resolved, to
the satisfaction of both MSA and the
seminary.)

When Chambers and his team of
seven or eight evaluators arrive on a
campus for their three-day eranunanon
of every aspect of a college, ~~y look
closely at the institution'S mission
statement. He explains, "Every self-
study [a large document prepared by a
college in preparation for irs accredita-
tion review] starts by con~idering the
mission of the college, refming that, and

My bias is that the administration is the
equal of the faculty. I'm fiercely proud of
the people we have-high quality people in
practically every administrative post as well
as in the faculty. We have done a lot of
building here, and we have done so with-
out jeopardizing our quality in any area.
We are a stronger place than we were seven
years ago, and it has been a lot of teamwork
that has made that possible. Those are the
things I sec as most permanent .•

then saying, 'This is our mission. Arc we
able to carry it out? Do we have the ma-
chinery in place? Do we have the re-
sources?' And aJl the evaluation team
does, and all the Middle States Commis-
sion docs, is to say 'Ah, is that your mis-
sion: Are you fulfilling it?'

"After the campus visit, the chair
writes up a report," he continues. "The
report goes back to the campus and to
the Middle States Commissioners. The
final responsibility of the [cam chair, a
couple of months later, is to go to Phila-
delphia [where Middle Stares is based]
to deliver a two-page brief summarizing
the entire experience; and it is in that
brief that, for the first time, die recom-
mendation of the [cam, for accreditation
or not, is actually stated. A special com-
mince hears that and reacts. That's the
process."

Every 10 years a college must come
under scrutiny. Western Maryland fac-
ulty and staff arc now writing their self-
study in preparation for next year's Mid-
dle Stares accreditation review. "what's
happened so far here is that we have
pretty well decided how our self-study
will be organized," Chambers norcs.
"There is a committee working on each
of the various chapters, and [English
Professor 1 Keith Richwine is chairing
the very important mission committee.
It is the mission that will drive the rest
of the self-study. This is going to be
a huge job involving at least three-
quarters of the faculty and half of the
administration. It becomes a real com-
munal effort." • -SKD
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Faculty Profile

Esther Smith Embodied Model
of Mentrrring For Generations of
Wt:stern Marylanders

The Oracle on
Old Screamer
BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

ay down in northern Georgia, just over the
North Carolina line, lives a wise lady on a
mountain, Old Screamer by name. The moun-
tain, not the lady. Esther Smith is a gracious,
soft-voiced Southern LADY (though former stu-
dent and protege Bill Tribby '56 will tell you lady
doesn't mean wimp in her case). The name of me
mountain upon which she's made her home off and
on for 91 years and steadily since her retirement from
Western Maryland 21 years ago, comes from Indian
legend. After all, this was Cherokee Country. Many
stories relate how the mountain gor its name, but the
one she recalls concerns "the screams of an Indian maiden
as she watched her lover leap to his death from the moun-
tainside."

This legendary lady lives in one of several stone homes on
the mountain, remnants of the years her father, and later her
sister, the novelist Lillian Smith, ran the exciusive Laurel Falls
Camp for Girls, altitude 4,200 feet. Her parents had moved
there with the youngest of their brood of nine when World
War I upended the global economy. Lillian explained the sit-
uation in her Memory of a Large Christmas, which she dedi-
cated "To Esther, who collaborated as little sister in all my
young dreams."

"Our father lost his mills and his turpentine stills, the light
plant and the ice plant and store and the house that never
quite ended-and we moved to our small summer cottage in
the mountains," Lillian wrote. There, on the mountain out-
side Clayton, GA, the former Florida rownfolk learned to
farm, bartering eggs for flour, and managing to hoard
enough food to feed a chain gang of 48 men in stripes_
including 10 murderers, two bank robbers, three car thieves,
an arsonist, and a rapist-one Christmas day.

The speech depart-
ment-Esther Solith .
(above, left) and Nan~e
Lease-gathers early Ul

Esther's career, Esther

}~e~~nF~h~::~~!_
ginia Merrill Meitzner
'30 (inset) in the slave-
girl costume Esthe: fash-
ioned for her role I~
1929's TheM!lStFoolish
Vi.ry;n.





'Back in those days you
had to be careful because
Western Maryland
was a church schooP
-«Mike"EatOll{30

A Paper Doll World

In a cultured, creative and kind-hearted
family, where the feisty Big Grandma (her
mother's mother) alternated Christmas
visits with the less scrappy Little Granny
(her father's mother), Esther grew up, al-
ways knowing that drama would be her
life's work. In August, looking back on her
life, she wrote, "I never remember wanting
to be an 'actress' -or wanting to be on 'the
stage.' I JUSt wanted to make believe. When I
was a child I had a thousand paper dolls-
my father let me lise his library for my do-
main. I created an entire town with families
who would visit each other and carryon
long conversations. I had a church, school,
courthouse, and the people carried on their
activities. I remember Mother telling me
that Dad said he passed the door and heard
a lot of people ralkin.g in there!"
When Esther was 11l her early 20's she lit

out for Baltimore to attend the Bard-Avon
School of Expression while Lillian, two
years her senior, studied piano at the Pea-
body Conservatory. In 1926, Esther joined
Nannic Lease in Western Maryland's speech
dcparunenc and soon began her tradition
of staging a Thanksgiving, a Christmas and
a Commencement production each year, as
well as teaching. Arriving the same year as
Esther was Virginia Merrill Meitzner '30,
one of many students still in touch with
rhcir mcnror.

"Nannie gave us technique, but Esther
gave us our soul," says Mrs. Meitzner. "She
seemed to sec what your possibilities were,
and when she gave a part in a play it was to
bring that Out in you. One time she had me
dancing on stage and throwing a ball into
the air. I didn't even know that I could do
that. But one of my favorite things was
playing this little part of a slave girl
(Zonula, in The Most Foolish Vi'l]in, staged
in 1929). She helped to develop our own
personalities through what she could see in
us," recalls the news reporter for the class
ofl930. 'When she retired, she mailed to
me a copy of the play, saying, <"I believe
you'll appreciate having this more than any-
one else.' 1 keep it in a file drawer of trea-
sures of past years."

Esther's artisrrv extended to the costum-
ing and make-up'ofher thespians through-
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Esther gives a public
poetl'}' reading, a regu_
lar campus event in the
Sixties.

out her 44 years at Western Maryland. Mrs.
Meitzner describes how Esther transformed
her into a slave girl. "1 was draped in
brown cheesecloth. 1 can see Esther now
snipping here and there to make it look like
a ragged brown dress and giggling about it."

'By the Shores of Gitchegttmee)

Another of her early actors, Wilson K.
Barnes '28, Honorary DOctor of Laws '76
and Trustee Emeritus, reflects on a memo-
rable role-as rho tide character in The
Legend of Hiawatha. Barnes, who later was
a judge for the Maryland Court of Appeals,
recalls somberly acting with painted face,
then laughs as he remembers someone at
the play "fainted and had to be carried
out."

.Esther, too, was impressed by the
Hiawatha experience. Before presenting it
as her first Commencement play, in 1928,
she had staged it at her family's camp. "I
had worked with a Cherokee chief to be
sure the dances and chants were authentic.
My father shipped me the wigwams, totem
r_olc and props (from the earlier produc-
non). Alumni Hall was packed. One man in
the audience fainted when Minnehaha died.

We heard later that he had recently lost his
wife."

William "Mike" Eaton '30, who taught
and directed high school stage productions
for 41 years after his college stage career,
recalls a controversy over his role in the
one-act play Pearls. "Back in those days you
had to very, very careful, because it was a
church school In the play, I was accused of
stealing pearls. [When caught] I was sup-
posed to say, 'I'll be damned.'" A debate
ensued between Esther and Miss Lease
about whether or not he should use the
profane word, as scripted. "Finally, they de-
cided I could not use it. Just think of what
goes on now on stage!"

As an actor, one lesson he learned from
Esther, and which he later bequeathed to

his own students, was, "never to give it
your full ability. Always hold something
back. Let the audience feel you could do
more. She never believed in overacting."

A Transcendent Glow

Esther's special gift, though, he says, was
"an inner glow about her that transcended
to you. She's such a sincere person. That's
why she's held on to so many friends, be-
cause of her interest ill them." Also cap-
tivating, he says, "was that marvelous
laugh-the [inkling laugh that a Southern
lady would have."

Eaton and Mrs. Meitzner recall the void
Students felt when Esther took a leave of
absen~e their senior year to study at dl.e
American Academy of Dramatic ArtS In
New York City. Says the latter, "Just sec
what she did with us in a few years. She
said we were all young and had fWI
together."

When Esther returned to "the Hill" in
the fall of 1930, she took up where she left
off-producing fine plays such as the
Ccmmencemem offering, Lmmcewt mId
Elaille, which the former Hiawatha, Wilson
K. Barnes, praised in a June. 1, 1931letn:r.
"If possible your ability as a producer of
plays has increased since I had the benefit
of your guidance, and my only hope is, that
the college appreciates you, as docs every
student who has had contact with your
ability and personality." Barnes's letter is
part of a vast array of letters, cards and
other documents from Esther's Western
Marvland tenure which is housed in the
coll~ge archives.

Lights in Her Sights
III the early 19305 she staged her plays
while circumvcnnng great obstacles. Whe.n
she moved productions from Smith Hallin
Old Main to the Alumni Hall stage she Job-
bicd President Albert Norman Ward to

cquip it. First she won from him green ve-
lour curtains. Then she set her sights on



"Mike" Eaton '30 ,------,-,...,~~~::~~~::,Sp~~f::
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lights. In a 1970 interview she delineated
her campaign: '1 said to him, 'Dr Ward,
you were more than generous to give us
such lovely curtains, but you sec how they
c~1 for professional lights.' " When he de-
chned, citing lack of money, she took
acuon.

"The next weekend, I packed my bag and
headed for New York City. 1 was directed
to some godforsaken place where I found a
theatre warehouse and bought second or
third hand, two floods, two spots, a bal-
Cony spot, two sets of footlights and over-
head srrips. I paid for them myself, and got
th~ entire setup for an unbelievably low
pnce. 1 was as pleased as punch." Early the
next week, she told Ward she would "let"
him have them for $200. "His eyes gave a
twinkle and ~en a big smile, and he ~gan
to break. 'MISS Smith,' he said, 'You win!
Promise to let me have a private preview
when you get them set up.' "

From the Thirties on, cards from bou-
quets presented to her after her perfor-
mances begin to fatten the college's archival
collection. A card from her actors In 1931's
The Things That Count, reads, ''To Miss
Smith, who is the personification of all the
'Things That Count.' " Another note from

that time is scrawled on a scrap of pulp pa-
per: "Just can't g~ to bed until I tell you
how much we enjOyed the play. It was per-
fect! 'Jo'" During ~lis era Baltimor.e-area
churches, commumty groups and high
schools began asking her to bring her Col-
lege Players to their locations. She gladly
obliged.

Esther Smith productions were consid-
ered major community even~s as eviden~ed
by a 1941 letter from Westmmster's Lillian
Shipley regarding the courtroom mystery,
The Night ofJa'lUary 16th. "I don't know
that I have ever heard SOmuch comment
about a play on the str.eets of town. F~om
the bank on down Mam Street, on Priday
morning, most everybody talked to asked,
'Was she guilty or not?' "

Letters frequently proclaim the profes-
sionalism of her plays. ln 1941 Ruth Anna
Kimmey '40 wrote to say Esther's rendition
of The Man Who Came to Dinner was supe-
rior to a Baltimore production she had
seen. Through the years Mike Eaton
praised her pr~ductions as having surpassed
Broadway versions he'd witnessed.

During the early Forties s?e began stag-
ing Christmas pageants of"hving s~lp-
turc " which evolved from her "stained-
glas~ windows." Recently, she explained
what were perhaps her most acclaimed in-
novations. ''I alternated every other year
with a Christmas play, but the windows
and sculpture were especially mine. They
began at first with the tableaux which arc
used to tell the lovely story of the birth of
Christ. The College Choir always assisted
me with beautiful Christmas music, and 1
used the familiar scripture from the New
Testament. With the addition of lovely
lights the tableaux (I hoped) would look
like paintings.

Sculpture That Breathed

"From the beginning I evolved the stained-
glass windows [in which students held a
pose and richly colored lights played upon

them inside a wooden frame, giving the ap-
pearance of real stained glass]. A doctor
who came to the Christmas Service once
asked me how was it possible for the stu-
dents to be so h~h-standing so still for so
lfmg without at least one of them fainting? I
told him the students concentrated on a
mood of worship."

Later came the living sculpture, in which
students would assume Biblical pose.s in
white garb, when lighted, creating the ef-
fect of marble. Her Baltimore costumer,
Paul Edcl, could provide wings and wigs,
but the costumes were a stiff order-
literally-that only Esther could fill. She
started with off-white, unbleached and
starched muslin. ''I made all the costumes
first-wet them, rolled them so they, when
dry, would have long chiseled lines-and
dried the~ on the radiators in the upstairs
of Alumni Hall. When perfectly dry the
costumes had the look of being cut from
stone. They were even more perfect than I
had dreamed."

While Esther herself was nearly perfect in
her three Presidents' eyes-from Ward to
Holloway to Ensor-during the tumult of
World War II a lerrcr asking for a leave of
absence struck Fred Holloway's desk like a
cannonball

Sister Lillian had penned a bombshell of
a book in 1944 called Strange Pruit, This
novel of "love-across-the-colorline"-
between a white man and a black woman in
the Deep South-stirred up a hornet's
nest, prompting court cases against book-
sellers and anempts to ban the book in
Cambridge, MA; Detroit, MI; and New
York, among other cities. Civil-rights
crusaders were jubilant, with the likes of
Richard Wright, author of Nati)'e Son, say-
ing, "There never has been a more truthful
picture of the Southern Negro's desperate
plight." The book sold around 3 million

(ContinuedonPage41.)
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Tbe Hoover Library
glaws in the October
twilight in this fold-
out photo by Mark
Segal © 1991.

fter rwo industrious years, the newly expanded and renovated
Hoover Library is a finished jewel on top of "the Hill." For
years, Western Maryland leaders had realized the dire inade-
quacy of the library. In 1987, the dream of an improved li-
brary became a reality when the State of Maryland awarded
the college a $2 million capital-improvement grant, the
largest-ever for WMG Two years later, a $1.2 million gift
from retired dentist Samuel Hoover and his wife Elsie-the
then-largest gift by individuals in WMC's long history-c.
pushed the project into action.
The $10 million doubling of the size of the library-

$8 million for construction, $2 million to endow the main-
tenance- is the single largest

capital project in the history of the
college. The 72,000 square feet
will allow the current number of
volumes-163,OOO-to double in
the next two decades. A state-of-
the-art electronic catalogue, micro-
computing and audio/visual media
centers arc a few of the many
impressive areas in the structure
designed by The Hillier Group of
Princeton, NJ. An aesthetically
beautiful as well as a functional
building, the library features a mural depicting the history
of the college by El!en Von Dchsen Elmes '69 and stained-
glass windows by Tim Hirneisen symbolizing the seven
traditional liberal arts in a contemporary interpretation.
Following is a word and photo account of one of the
most momentous days in Western Maryland's 125 years-
the October 13 dedication of the Hoover Library.

Western Maryla11d College
Cover Story

Hoover Library Dedication Blends
With 12Sth Anniversary Celebration

Present and
Past Perfect

Ribbon rutting corn-
pleees the dedication.
From left are: Andrea
Covington '92,
Robert Chambers,
Lee Rice '48, David
Neikirk,Elsie
Hoover, Lillian
Moon: Brndshaw '37,
Samuel Hoover, Ira
Zepp '52, Carolyn
Scott '67, William
Keigler.
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The graceful contours
of the new grand
plaza and Hoover
Library are evident
on dedication day.

Generous benefactoes
Sam and Elsie Hoover
(above) enjoy the
ded.icatlonofthe
library named for
them in 1975. The
platform party
gathers (below).
From left aeer David

~~!:.r:l~e
Hoover, David Selig-
man, Wilbur Preston
'44, Carolyn Scott
'67, Linda Myers MS
'91, Lee Rice '48,
LlUianMoore
Bradshaw '37,
William Keigler and
Andt-ea Covington
'92.
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Lillian Moore
Bradshaw '37 came
from Dallas to give
the keynote address.

Thedaywas custom-made for
a picture postcard-the sky
cerulean with puffs of cotton-
ball clouds, a crisp breeze ruf-
fling the red, green and

gold leaves on the trees between Hoover
Library and Baker Memorial Chapel and
swaying the palm fronds behind the plat-
form party. A festive crowd of 200 or so
alumni, students, staff, dignitaries and
other guestS watched the grandly gowned
faculty wend its way through the new brick
plaza to their seats in from of the platform
party arrayed before the doors of the
Hoover Library.

Ira G. Zepp Jr. '52, professor of religious
studies, in his invocation called the new
library the "psychophysical center of
campus." He implored God to ''help us by
inspiring us to be thoughtful, humane and
wise."

President Robert H. Chambers then
~tepped to the microphone to give welcom-
~ng rema:ks. _Heevoked the past-"Since
Its founding m 1867, Western Maryland
has remained consistently and emphatically
dedicated to the liberal arts"-as well as
the glorious present in his recognition of
the principal people who have made the
new Hoover Library a thing of beauty and
a joy forever: artists Ellen Elmes '69 and
Tim Himcisen; the architects of The Hil-
lier Group; the builder, Henry Lewis c:an-
tractor, Inc.; the State of Maryland for Its
$2 million bond bill; Elizabeth Garroway
of the Maryland Independent College and
University Assoc., House and Senate Spon-
sors Ray Beck and Richard Dixon; and ,the
WMC Board of Trustees for its $2 million
in support

Chambers concluded his comments by
saying, "The building you sec here rcpre-
scnts the written word- both in printed



and machine form-at the cutting edge of
human evolution. It symbolizes where we
have cornc from, where we are and where
we are going. A fine library represents the
human race at its best, and, I hope you will
agree, What we have here before us may
well be the finest library building of its
kind in America today."

Next, William S. Kciglcr, who retired in
July after five years as chairman of the
board of trustees, was presented an honor-
ary doctor of humane letters. Chambers
comn~ende~i Keigler for being "a driving
force In lifting Western Maryland's sires
and carrying us to ever loftier levels of
excellence and aspiration."

Former president of the American
Library Association and retired head
of the Dallas Public Library Lillian Moore
Bradshaw '37, Honorary Doctor of Litera-
ture '87, then delivered the keynote
address.

Bradshaw recognized the "foresight, wis-
?o~ and dreams" of Western Maryland,
'which, today, are so wonderfully ex-
emplified by the Hoover Library." And she
salu~ed Sam and Elsie Hoover for «your
wlllmgness to inspire and support this
grand new building. You have given us
the opportunity to meet the future with
the tools .of competence and confidence."

In a stirring voice she continued, 'While
today is a celebration, it is not a stopping
place; not even a resting place! We must
continue to set our goals for educational
excellence. Tomorrow's agenda will require
your commitment, emotionally and intel-
lectually to a momentum that preserves and
advances libraries. "

Bradshaw closed, commending to her
audience the words of Thomas Jefferson
about his beloved University of Virginia

"This institution will be based on the il-
limitable freedom of the human mind. For
here we are not afraid to follow rrurh wher-
ever it may lead, nor to tolerate any error
so long as reason is left to combat it."

At the conclusion of her speech, It
which members of the audience audibly
exclaimed, "Beautiful!", Chambers stepped
again to the microphone for a special trib-
ute and a surprise announcement. As if it
were not enough to make WMC history
with the $1.2 million gift rwo years 19O,
rhc Hoovcrs exceeded their past
benevolence

Just a week before the dedication, the
Hoovcrs had pledged to donate $1.5 mil-
lion more-$l million for a scholarship
fund, in part to honor the late trustee Rev.
Lewis Ransom '35,-and $500,000 to en-
dow rhc maintenance of their namesake li-
brary. The new gift represents the largest
endowed scholarship fund in the college's
125 years and brings the total of the
Hoovers' donations to nearly $3 million
The receipt of the happy news brought
smiles and a buzz of excited conversation
from the crowd.

M. Lee Rice '48, chairman of the board
of trustees, then presented the building to
Library Director H. David Neikirk who
has seen the project through from start
to finish. Neikirk reflected on the "truly
revivified library" which has "brought re-
newed interest in academic vitality."
Neikirk then quoted Sir Winston Churchill
who said, " 'We shape our buildings; there-
after they shape us.' This is particularly true
of a college library"

Then members of 111eplatform party
brandished silver scissors and snipped the
green and gold ribbons stretched across
the doorway. The faculty recessed from the
picrurc-perfecr outdoors into the even more
exquisite interior of the Hoover Library.
And the guestS ooh-ed and ah-ed from
their first step into the building, at which
they spied the history-embedded mural, to
the last step OntO the second floor where
they inspected the color bursts of the futur-
istic stained-glass windows. _ -SKD

Below the rotunda
arc.a(fromleft)
Cindy Ricketts '92
and Stephanie Hosier
'92 find an appealing
secend-ffooe study
spot.

After the dedication
on October 13, guests
(below) explore three
levels of the Hoover
Library,

Stained.glass artist
Tim Himeisen pauses
by the windows he
created on the thlrd
floor, overlooking the
rotunda staircase.
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Western Maryland College

Fund-raisino
TotalMakes
History
The 1990-91 fund-raising sea-
son proved abundant, yielding
the largest comprehensive total
of annual, capital and endow-
ment gifts in the college'S his-
tory-$4,620,704. While f~ur
bequests and trusts-including
the most munificent ever-
account partially for that
achievement, the Annual Fund
also weighed in as a record-
breaker. The previous compre-
hensive record total was
$2,841,130, established in 1983.

That most beneficent be-
quest-c-Sl.S million-came
from the estate of E. McClure
Rouzer '07, Honorary Doctor
of Laws '57, the former trustee
for whom Rouzer Hall was
named in 1968. He died in 1980
at age 93. The bequest is only
the first portion of two trusts
that Rouzer had arranged for his
two half-brothers and their
wives, with WMC designated as
the uhimarc beneficiary, upon
their deaths.

The college later will benefit
from the second trust of approx-
imately the same amount. To-
gether, these two trusts will
constitute the largest bequest
ever received by Western Mary-
land. The $1.3 million was
designated to be used at the dis-
cretion of the trustees.

Other bequests and trusts
which helped establish the rec-
ord comprehensive total were:
$600,000 from the late pro-
fessor of biology emeritus Isabel
Isanoglc Royer, a $500,000
annuity trust from Edwin R
Helwig '12, and $200,000 from
former trustee John H. Simms
'29. Royer's and Simms's wills
allocate the funds for endowed
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R~vFlopment
scholarships, while the Helwig
trust eventually will fund scien-
tific equipment.

The Annual Pund total of
$884,680, the largest in WMCs
history, represents a 20 percent
increase from two years ago.
Giving by alumni was outstand-
ing, handily surpassing the na-
tional average of 23.2 percent of
alumni who contribute to their
alma maters, according to
Kenneth Dudzik, associate vice
president and director of
development.

"Last year our percentage of
participation, including master's
and non-graduates, was 32.2
percent, while bachelor's degree
recipients alone was 40.1 per-
cent," he said. "This past
year posed the dual problem of
an uncertam economic srtuanon
compounded by the Persian Gulf
crisis.

"when we realized that most
peopl.e would nor i~crease their
contnbutions in this environ-
ment, we concentrated on in-
creasing our percentage of
participation by repeatedly con-
veying the message, to our
alumni and friends, of the vital
importance of their contribu-.
rions," Dudzik added. "Despite
the fact that many colleges expe-
rienced a decrease in their fund-
raising this year, we have had the
best ever in the history of the
college." •

This book commemorates the gift of:

Western Maryland College
1867 125thAnniversary 1992

Donors this fiscal year will be recognized through a bookplate.

New Society
Puts 125th on
the Books
As the celebration of the 125th
anniversary of the founding of
Western Maryland begins, the
development office is offering
membership in a new c1ub-
The 1867 Society. In honor of
the enhanced and renovated
Hoover Library and to com-
memorate the college's birthday,
alumni and friends are being
asked to contribute $125 or
more to WMC, thereby becom-
ing members of The 1867
Society.

Society members will have
their names inscribed on a spe-
cial bookplate commemorating
their gift on the occasion of the
125th anniversary. The new
books bearing their names will
be placed on the Hoover Library
shelves for use by students, fac-
ulty, or any other library pa-
trons. Society members will be
informed of the title of the vol-
ume in which their name ap-
pears .•

The Fonnders
of1991
The entire Western Maryland
College communiry owes a debt
of gratitude and appreciation to
The Founders of the 1990-91
fiscal year. Membership in The
Founders is extended to those
alumni, parents and friends who
contribute $1,000 or more each
year. Contributions from The
Founders alone last year ac-
counted for 44 percent of the
Annual Fund total, and 73 per-
cent of the comprehensive fund-
raising total, including capital
and endowment gifts.

FOUNDERS

Alwnni, Parents,
and Friends
Anonymous
Laurence& Margucritc Adams
Raymond Albc:n'62 & Linda Albert
Rich:u:d&Hil~aAlpaugh
U::iheAlperstem'63
Dennis Amico'65
Louise Ramsey Andres '68
ClaudAshcraft'53
Norman & Meg Augu.stine
Parrkia Burr AustinSz
R.odneyAustin'48 & Dorothy Jacnbson
Austin'48

Rich:u:dBakcr'42 & Jean Lamnrcau
Bakcr'42



G.orgc Bare '37 & Jean Harlow Bare '37
E,BcthWitzkeBarnes'53 & Jack Barnes
Wilson Barnes'28

Je~~~~'64 & France~ Sybert

WiUiarnBeatty'40
DaVld&Jeannelkaver
D, Roben Beglin '43 & Edna Haller

Beglin'46
Elemor While Bdl '61
Edward Bdl'38
Dorothy Gilligan Bcnnm'28
MarcnsBennett
Georg. & I'arricia Benson
NaOrniScharfBcnzil'69
Charles Bemstein'61
Law:ence Blumberg '67
Dor!! Kemp Boone '46
ElsbcthBothc
Blmchc_FordBowlsbey'27
J~Y,RidmgtonBovce'70
LJ!hanMoorcBradshaw'37
Robc;rt Bricker '42 & Louise Shuddlart

Bncker'44
AnhurBroU'29
James Bryan '61
B';'3~Bryson'35&MaryBrownBryson

Judith Griep Burdcrteue
Jul13Burkigh
Frank & Rurh Carman
Carol Armacost Carter '69
DonaJdChaIllbers'54
Robert & Alice Chambers
D<;>;~d Clarke '50 & Jean Murray Clarke

OlgaClaYlon
Edgar Coffman '53 & loan Barkelcw

Cof'fman'54
Martha Pogk Conrad '31
RonaJdCronise'63
Donald D'Angdo '59
DoUy Dalgl,dsh Darigo'51
JcffrcyDavlS'70&SusunCampbell

Davis '71
ChCI&JuliaD3wson
SrockronDay'23
A!onzo & Virginia Decker
L,!lian Frey Dextcr '34
W,lham Dulany '50 & Winifred Spencer

Dulany'53
Thomas EalOn'27&Catharine EalOn
David Edington '59 & Joyce ue

Edington'61
LlOYdElderdko'33
HomerElseroad'40&LauraBr~den

Elseroad'40
Robert Faw'41
Charles & Elizabeth Fenwick
I'_ Hudson & Barbara Fe5che
JOn & Gloria Filcs
Gerard & Judith Finneran
Sterling Fowble '36 & Virginia Karow

Fowbk'39
KarhcrineKaiserFrantum'45
Alan Gober '70
Carl Gold '78 & Sally Keck Gold '78
leWIS Goodley '63
Louise Needy Goshorn '34
James Greme '78
MarvToddGriffirhs'48
HdcnGrippin
Elizabeth Hagen'36
Thomas & M~rgarct Haje

William Hall '47 & Mary Jackson Hall
'43

William Hancock '54 & Doris joiner
Hancockfil

Kevin Hanky'72 & Alice Boyer Hanley
'72 .

GregoryHare'73
George Hams
Stanley & Doris Harrison
William Hawkins '48 & Louise Sapp

Hawkiru'49
Charles & Joycc Hayes
Rondall Heck '82 & Cynthia Swezey

Heck'83
David & Helen Herlockcr
Edwin Hermann '70 & Susan Burgard

Hermonn'77
Joon Baker Hildebrand '49
Martin Hill
Edith Han.<sonHimlcr'37
W. James & Dixie Hindman
C. Edward Hocrichs
Ralph & Emi!y Hoffinan
Samuel & Els,e Hoover
Robert & Eli7.abcth HowelJ
CakbHllrtf
KllrtJacobwn'75
Philip&DorisJenkins
Ejner & Grace Johnson
Howard Jordon '54 & June Bea"erjordan

'51
GU.TaV & Judith Kane
John Kebler'81
William & Myra Keigler
CarherincSchumonnKiddoo'46
Richard Kiefcr'34&Su~ann""Cockcy

Kiefer'33
HcnryKilIlmcy'34
RichardKJine'57
KJein Leister '43
Deborah Meyls Ltonard'54
Annc McDonough Ltpczyk '84
Annabel Glockkr Licbell'48
JanlesLighrncr'59
Marjorie Klepper Lippy '77
Ann Burnside Love
DanieiMad-,-,a'53
Evelyn Collison Mackenzie'31
GcrtmdeJoncsMakosky'25
W.Fr.nkMalone'38
MarrhaManahan'23
Arlie Mansbcrger'44 & Ellcn Pid

Mansbergcr'46
Thomas & Eliza[x·thJohnson Mar,hall
M,I",e&Sylvi.MarslOn
DJv;dMarrin'62&C.DianncBriggs

Martin '65
Alfred & Margarct Mathias
RnbenMathias'48
Ann. Walls McOJol'38
Frank & Sharon Menakcr
William & Lucille Meyer.;
Virginia Ace MilJer'76
Alvan Moore '38 & Veronica Kompanck

Moore'4O
Charlcs Moore '71 & Carol Hoerichs

Moorc'70
Arthur & Kathryn Morris
lo)'ce & Harvey MuJler
Brion & Susan Mund
jonathan Myer.;'61 & BevcrlySchOl{

Myers '60

Frederick Naarisma'74
ThOlIlasNadcrio
TholIl.sNewcomer'83
Emeline Newman '39
Jamcs& Do""aOlfson
AmhonvOrtem.i'38
Tim & Mania Parkinson
Eloil:"ChipmanPaync'38&johnl'aync
AustinPenn
WiJlianll'cnnington'44&Dorothy

Bopstl'cnmngron'46
Raymond I!'- And~ I'hillips
Ruth Dickinson I'lulhps'42
VirginiaPhil1ips'43
Jamcs & Frances Pins
Wilburl'resron'44
Moryl'riest'52
Sally RansolIl
Alleck Resnick '47
L_ Kcnnard Rhodes'34
M. Lec Rice '48
Nancy Willis Rich '58
JcanAndrcwsRichard,'45
Keith & Ekanor Richwine
Edith Ridington
James & Rebecca Jane Roser
J. Ronald Rnth'64
Carol Rouzcr'76
R,ChristincRoytr'48
AlfrcdSadusky'34
Louise OWCI1S Sapp'23
Robert & Elainc Schaefer
Roberr& Phyllis ScOtt
Robert Scott'66 & Carolyn Searnan Scorr

'67
Russell Sellman'44 & Donna DuVall

Scllman'45
GordonShdton'68&BarbaraPayne

Shdwn'70
Nancy5mith'69
R<:beccaGwvesSmith'37&MJrvin

Smith
Richanl&CheriSmith
1, Donald Smyth '48 & Charlotte Haile

Smyth'48
Dolores C'I!wds Snyder '63
Grorg. Snyder '73
Edward Somer.; '77
EkanorGikhristStair'40
lohnSleers
DavidSullivan'61& Nancy Roelke

Sullivan'62
CarolineWanlZTaylor'26
Thomas Tercshinski '44 & Mary

Vt'Oodf,ddTcreshinski'48
DOfOthyBerryTevi.'35
Lloyd & Helen Thomas
TroyTodd'58
Metro & Ida Truly
Karhcrincl",idyUnger'32
LawrcnceVanHorn'76
Michael & Margaret Van Vrankcn
JorntVandrcy'69 & Joan Wcttcrn

Vandrey'68
Grorgc Varga '61
Brantlty Vittk '57
JruephVokctitis
E.l'crshingVolkarr'38
JilllCS Voss '53 & Nancy Caskey Voss '54
Waltcr&Pamcial'ureellWahlen
Joseph Ward '48 & Virginia Voorhct:s

Ward'46
J.btimcrWatkim'30

Harvey Weiskittd'63 & Bonnie
McClellandWciskinel'63

Daniel Welliver '50 & Mary Ada Twigg
WeJliver'49

Joan SchacferWevrich '59
Charl'71 White '55 & Barbara Harding
wue-ss

FrmkWilson
Sue Smith Wingatc '37
Charles & Helen Wolfe
Martin Zadr3VCC

Corporations and
Foundations
josephD,BakerFund
Baltimore Gas &Electric Company
The Bank of Balamore
The Black & Decker Manllfact,uing

Company
C&P Telephone Company of Maryland
Carroll County Bank & Trust Company
CarroH Counry Times
TheArthurViningDavi'Foundation,
JessieBallduPonrFund
Dul'7"Y' S<-ott, Rasinsky& uahy
EqllltabkBank,N,A.
Finch&rv;ccs
First National Bank of Maryland
First Omm Bank, NA
Jacob & Anllita France Foundation
Genstar Stone Produc!.'l (".ompany
Independent College Funds of America
Jarnes M. Johnston Trust
uggctt Deparunent Store
Lehigh PortJ',nd G:mcnt
JohnJ.LeidyFoundacion
Lincoln National Corporation
ThcLoa!.'l Foundation
Macl'hersonFund
MaradalndllSfries,lnc
Thc J. Willard Marriott Foundution
Masonry Contractors, Inc.
Mercantile Safe Deposit & Trusl

Company
Charlotte W, Newcombe Foundation
Samuel L Newhou,e Foundation
Northwcstern Mutual Lifc
NoxellFOImdation
Random House, Inc
RCM&D
Scars Roebuck & Company
S. H. Tcvis & Son, Inc
11Iom08, Bennett & Hunter, Inc
G.FrankThomasFO'Ujdation
3M Commercial Graphics Division
USF&G Company
Union Nauonal Bank
S. uaseWamer, Inc
Wesonin'tcr Bank & Trust Company
WesrnunsterCoca·ColaBottling

Company, Inc
Wes,tmillStcr Rotary Club
Whtteford,Taylor&l'rcswn

Note: Any correcrions w this list may be
rcferrrotorheOfficeofDcvelop=ntat
(410)857·2251
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WeJtml Maryland College

BY LAWRENCE FREENY '39

Selectin. gone's career in the late
1930s ranged from some early-
on practical choices, such as
teaching, to the more frequent
pendulum-like indecision-

while courses, counselors, classmates, and
solitary soul-searching shaped our
thoughts.

That quandary may sum~on a '"What's
new?" rejoinder from col.!epans past and
present. And the answer IS: the Great
Depression.

Growing up in that time, the great equal-
izer among us was the scarcity of money.
Deeply and proudly aware of our parents'
sacrifice in sending us to Western Mary-
land we vowed to study hard, to som~day
meet their challenge to "make something of
ourselves."

"Because money was very limited, we
learned how to manage it; we were savers.
Breakfast was sometimes a glass of milk and
twO grah.am c.mcke.rs, costing five cents,"
recalls Virginia "Ginny" Karow '39, a class
news reporter for The Hill

There also was sociability, the love of
parties, often. impromptu, and the joy of
dancing, to big band music from radios and
record players. Someone ha.d an FM tuner
in McKinstry Hall whose signal could be
picked up on room radios, and he was ca-
joled into playing and replaying Gle?D
Miller's ''In the Mood" nighr after night.

"In our dorm parties the rugs would be
rolled back and we would dance. One night
Martha 'Mots' Yocum [Ferris '39] and I
were studying for semester finals, decided
to take a break, and invited everyone in the
hall to a party. We had a ball, then back to
the books," Ginny says.

For the formal dances in Gil! Gym-
nasium, good regional bands provided mu-
sic, since the cost of engaging "name"
bands such as Artie Shaw's or Tommy Dor-
sey's was prohibitive. Sometimes groups of
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Serenaders and Savers
Depression) Impending War
Helped Shape Thirties Grads

Ginny Karow (bottom, left) liked to roll
back the rugs and dance.

men, perhaps inspired by the romantic
lyrics of such popular songs as "The Near-
ness of You" or "Polkadots and Moon-
beams," serenaded the women from the
lawn fronting Blanche Ward Hall.

How quaint and, well, impersonal those
vocal bouquets must seem to collegians
from the 1970s on, who have experienced
the nearness of coed dOiTIlitories!

We were at the outset mosdy innocent
and unsophistica~ed. We wer~ generally
coru;ervatlve, SOCially and politically. Fur-
ther, we were largely conformists, cus-
tomarily bowing to authority figures
including parents and other elders such as
WMC professors and administrators.

Our innocence began fading widl news
~eports and newsreels depicting turbulence
1I1 ~urope: .Hitler's troops moving into the
Rhllleland III 1936; the invasion of AUStria
in 1938, the occupation of parts of Czecho-
slovakia; .and, two months before gradua-
tion day m1939, complete German Control
of Czechoslovakia.

The classmates most directly aware of
war's approach were those enrolled in Re-
serv~ Officers Training Corps. Once com-
missioned, many were "called up" soon
afte~ receiving dewees. Some became ca-
rcensrs III rhe mihtary, and several died in

World War II, whether or not they were
ROTC men.

Perhaps the most notable exception to
our class's conservatism was Frank Sherrard
'39 who, as editor of The Gold Bug, the st.u-
dent newspaper, often wrote editorials cnt-
ical of such strictures as early curfews.
Indeed he was regarded as a free-thin~ng
liberal, at least, and probably even radical.

Frank, a fledgling sophomore in 1936 af-
ter having transferred from Washington
College, was apparently exuberan.t after
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's election to a
second term that November. He organized
a small celebratory parade on the campus,
then led it OntO Main Street. Mason Son:es
'40 brightened the occasion by playing his
trumpet. Fr~ recalls that many t~wnsp:-
plc were astorushed at the commotion, b
several joined the parade aIl~ay.

Despite college's aparOless, insulation .
from the real world of workaday con-pen-
~ion, w~ did beneficially absor~ instruct~s~
III the liberal arts, and preparation for th
who went on into, say, medicine, law and
religion. WMC provided a good founds-
tion or footing, as well as doors and w~n-
dows that gave access to that real worl

Fred G. Holloway '18, then the college's
president, once summed up a Sunday
morning sermon in Little .Baker Cha~e;~
when attendance was rcquired-r-by q
ing this bit of verse:

I wish my room had a floor;
I don't mind so much for a door.
But this groping around,
Without touching the ground,
Is getting to be quite a bore.

Lall>rence Freeny is «fanller Goldbugft:;;~5
editor who worked 4S yean as a 1I~w.rpa[Sun,
porter fl~ld copy editor far "" Baltlmo~aJtlY for
the Baltimore News AmencaJ.l, aJld H free-
The New York TimesJor ll'htc/J he su
lances .•
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TopAlumns
Honored
Western Maryland honored tWO
enthusiastic alumni for their out-
standing college service. At
Homecoming, October 12,
Homer C. Earll '50, a promi-
nent figure in the forest prod-
ucrs industry, was named
Alumnus of the Year, and Robin
Adams Brenton '86, a freelance
computer graphics designer, was
presented the Young Alumnus
Service Award

Earll, of Annapolis, MD, has
served his alma mater diligently
for four decades. From 1960 to
1969 he was director of the
b.oard of governors, an alumni
vIsitor to the board of trustees,
chair of the Alumni Leadership
Conference, and past president
of the New England and Carroll
County alumni chapters. During
the 1970s, he was president of

the Alumni Association, and was
presented the Meritorious Ser-
vice and Trustee Alumni awards.

Between 1985 and 1991 Earll,
who is married to Dorothy
Klinefelter '50, was inducted
into the Sports Hall of Fame
and served as a consultant to

and as committee chair of the
Hall of Fame. The former AlI-
America soccer player formerly
was president of Ear!l For~st
Products, Inc. Now 1Il retire-
ment, he is a consultant to

Cedar Shingle and Shake
Bureau, the national governing
organization for the forest prod-
ucts industry.

Brenton, who is married to
George '85, has been her class's
news reporter since graduation,
and this year was co-chair of her
five-year reunion. She has been
instrumental in activities for re-
cent graduates, serving on the
Alumni Association Committee
on Young Alumni Affairs from
1988 to 1991 and as Homecom-
ing co-chair for the Young
Alunmi Committee from 1989

Fonner Alumni Association
president Homer Earll '50 and
Young Alumni Homecoming co-
chair Robin Adams Brenton '86
were named Alumni of the Year
on Oetober 12, Homecoming.

to 1991. In 1989, she partici-
pated in the Career Service
Alumni Connection, and since
1987 has been a volunteer
adviser to Alpha Nu Omega
sorority .•

ANew Class
of Sport« Greats

~ A pair of John A. Alexander
~ Medal winners and a Women's
S Alumnae Athletic Award recip-
~ ient highlighted the five WMC

greats inducted into the Sports
Hall of Fame November 16.
Jerry Phipps '51, MEd '68, and
Charles White '55, both ac-
corded the Alexander Medal for
their outstanding athletic re-
cords, were joined by Lynn
Glaeser Damiano '78, the out-
standing senior woman athlete
of that year; Charles "Skip"
Brown '62, MEd '68 and Ken
Yolk '47

Phipps, of Cockeysville, MD,
played football, basketball and
baseball for two seasons each at
WMC after transferring from
the University of Maryland. He
intercepted eight passes from his
safety position in 1950, scored
310 points for the basketball
team in rwo years, and posted a
7-1 record as a senior pitcher.

After graduation, Phipps
made basketball his primary vo-
cation, as a coach and as an offi-
cial. He directed the Essex
Community College team in
1990-91, his 27th season coach-

ing. His record in the first 26
was 572·139 with stops at Balti-
more City College High School,
the Community College of Bal-
timore, and Woodlawn High
School. Phipps was honored 11
times as Maryland Junior Col-
lege Conference Coach of the
Year and four times regionally
by the National Junior College
Athletic Association (NJCAA).
He retired as a basketball referee
after 35 years; for more than 20
years he was a baseball umpire.

White played the same sports
as Phipps, completing four sea-
sons with the basketball and
baseball squads and three on the
football field. He topped the
1954 football team in scoring
with 25 points and in receptions
with II for 282 yards. In basket-
ball he totalled 470 points; in
baseball he batted over .300
each year. The husband of Bar-
bara Harding '55 has had a long
career in the insurance industry,
achieving Chartered Life Under-
writer and Life Underwriter
Training Council Fellow status.
He has been mayor of his home-
town of Laytonsville, MD for 12
years, and was president of
WMC's Washington D.C.
alumni chapter.

Damiano, who is married to

former quarterback Joe Da-
miano '79, was a four-year vol-
leyball and lacrosse srandour.
She was Most Valuable Player in
both sports as a senior, and as a
freshman was named MVP in la-
crosse. The volleyball team led
the Middle Atlantic Conference
her final two seasons, and she is
tied for l zrh in WMC women's
lacrosse history in goals with 41.
The Ellicott City, MD, resident
teaches aerobics classes to chil-
dren and adults in four Mary-
land counties. She also has
coordinated Fimess-relared pro·
granlS with the American Heart
Association and the American
LLWg Association.
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Remember Your Classmates
and Make Merry!

While gearing up for your holiday cards, don't forget the
source for the addresses of all your Western Maryland friends
-the Alumni Directory. You can still get a copy if you order
before February 1. The Directory, listing all of the 14,600 liv-
ing WMC alumni alphabetically by name as w~1I as by class
year, occupation, and geographicallocation, will be published
in the spring. Along with name listings you'll find photos of
the campus, a m.essage from the p.residem-elect of the Alumll~
Association, a directory of administrative offices and academic
departments and other helpful information.

For more information, or to place your order for the 1992
Western Maryland College Alumni Directory, call (800)
395-4724.

Volk's stellar career as a Green
Terror tennis player propelled
him to achievement on the ama-
teur doubles level. During his
first rwo seasons, in 1942 and
1943, the ream registered a 24-
match wirming streak. Upon his
return from military service, he
captained the Green Terrors to a
combined 19-4 mark in 1946
and 1947.

A retired dentist from Tow-
son, MD, Volk has accumulated
more than 200 titles in East
wast doubles tournaments. He
has played in many national
tournaments, including a
second-place performance in the
1981 Amateur Clay Courr cham-
pionships in the men's doubles
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55-and-over age bracket. In
1990, he was on WMC's Tennis
Centennial Celebration Commit-
tee and teamed with women's
tennis coach Joan Weyers for
second place in the college's
mixed doubles tournament. He
now directs the women's pro-
gram at Towson State
University.

Brown, like Phipps, became
an outstanding coach. As a stu-
dent here he was a four-year per-
former in football and baseball,
and also participated in basket-
ball and track. The football team
won the Mason- Dixon Confer-
ence his junior and senior years,

and he is one ofWMC's all-time
hitters, in 10th place with a .339
career average.

At Anne Arundel Community
College for many years, the asso-
ciate professor of physical educa-
tion has coached several Pioneer
teams and has been athletic di-
rector and chairperson of the
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Division. The Ar-
nold, MD, resident is best
known for the baseball team,
which from 1969 to 1988 won
368 games while losing just 153.
The Pioneers captured seven
state junior college titles, and his
1974 team placed third in the
NJCAA tournament. Brown was
named Maryland Junior College
Conference Coach of the Year
seven times, in addition to 1>\'0

regional selections.
The 13th year of induction

brings the Sports Hall of Fame's
membership to 88 former Green
Terror greats .•

Correction
Due to a proofing error, the
obituary of Dr. Theodore Whit-
field in the August Hill incor-
rectly listed the name of his late
daughter. Mary "Mimi" Whit-
field Maier '55 died in 1987.
She was married for 32 years to
Thomas Maier '55. TlJeHill re-
grets the error .•

-SED

Icgeandotherinstitucionsbef~re
joining W1I4C in 1940 35 associate
professor and chair of Mod~rn Lan-
guages. She taught courses In Span-
ish and French here.

Dr Hildebran was particularly in-
teresred in Prcnch literarurc of rhc
19th century and wrote a study of
George Sand which focused on the
clcmenrs of reahsm inher novels
She was a member of many SOCIetieS,
induding: the Modern Language
Association of America; the Modern
Language: Association of the Middle
States for which she was rcprcscnta-
rive t~ the National Federation for

~!r;~~;:~!~l~nd~;r~~~h~he

~e~/~;~::v~~~;s~~c: ~~tfc:~~-
Federation of Modern Lan~age
Teachers Association, for which she
served as president in 1~66. She also
performedyco~anserv!CefordJe
editors of Tile Modern Language
Joumal

Dr. Hildebran enjoyed traveling
and often reminisced about her last
trip to Madrid. She also was a great
sports fan. Her car was parked every
Saturday afternoond\lTin~ the foot-
ball season above Hoffa FIeld. On
the coldest winter evenings she was
ready to cheer for me basketball
ream. WMC football and basketball
coaches found her advice most valu-
able. Among her favorite social
events were the annual football ban-
quct and Sunday afternoons with
Dr. Theodore Whitfield (the late
professor of history emeritus)
watching professional football
games.

A memorial service was held for
her in Baker Chapel on August 1.5
Dr. Hildcbranlejr bcr perscnalli-
brary of more than 500 volumes to
the college library. Surviving is s dc-
voted friend, Dr. Grace M. Sproull
of West Union, OH. •

-Con/elills r.Darcy, .
Chair and Proftssor of HIStoryDr. Hildebran

Is Remembered In Memoriam
Kathryn Belle Hildebran, professor
of modern languages emerita, died
on July 26 in Westminster at age 87.
Born in Akron, OH, she was grade-
atedPhiBcraKappafromOberlin
Col1cgein 1925. She earned her
master's degree in French and her
PhD in. Ro~lance La~guages from
the Univcrsirv of Chicago. She
taught at Stephens Col1egc, me Uni-
versity of Missouri, Sweet Briar Col-

Mrs. Laut";! Panebaker Darby '19, of
Wcsmuruter,MD,on}unc20
Mrs. E. Mae Rowe Gdd '23, of

~c~v~JiJ~~':!~~~'29, of Block
Mountain, NC,on June 27
Mr. Elman J. R.c:bert '31, ofTorns
Rivcr,NJ.onMarch3J.



Mn. Elizabeth Roc Noble '32, of
Dovcr,DE,onMav6
~. John Victor Bri'an '35, of Rock-
vdlc, MD,on April 23.
Dr. Thomas W. Pyles '37 of Winches.
Icr,VA,onAug1.lsl11. '
Mr.. Irene Naomi Crown Shorb '37

~~';:~~~~ao~~;~ ~drew '41'
of Easton, MD,on June 26. '
Mrs. JuJia Shepherd Farrigan '41, of
Jackson, GA,on hlay 31
Mrs. Catherine COX HUl'd '42 of
~;;aJ!slown, MD. on Dccembe; 8.

~~~::I~,~D~~~'j~~~~'51,of

~io~~:~~~~~~~,~t;t~'69,

Dr. Gerald W. Hopple'71 ofWa,h.

~~~~~ ~.J~~i.,~r~, Professor
o.Modern Languages Emerila,ofWesr
mlnSler,MD, On July 26

Beverly Kreider '87 10 Brie
McEachern '87, on September 15, 1990
They live in Downingtown, PA
Kimberly O'Dea '87 to Er.ic ~dgnf
'87, on March 1990. They lwe III Oaklyn,

~McJ(eeby'87IOJeffFrilZ,inM3Y
1990,Thcyli"cinSe"crnaPark,MD.
Karen Frank '90 to Ed Swanson'88,
On May ll, They live in Beltsville, MD

Births
Rebcca Jett, on April ii, to Daniel '67
and Diane Jett.
Granr T3ylor MeWi.lliams, on June 24,
10 Wayne '74 and Jamox Crews '77
McWilliams
AmandaBcrgerinAugusrl990,1O
Charlie '75 and Cheryl Berger.
Kasey Keefer, on October 2, 1990, to
Andy '74 and Cindy O'Neal '76 Keefer.
Geoff", James Nelson, on kbruary
22,10 Kennedt and Lynn HOllchock'76
Nelson
Mdanie and Matthew Saulnier-
Friedrichs, on Seprembcr 25, 1990,to
JulieSaulnicr'76:mdMarkFriednchs
Neil T.o:ylor, on December 23,:0 Chris-
tiana Dvksrra '76 and Thomas 1,),lor.
Danid)cffcry Heinbaugh, on Seprcm
bcr22,1990,toJeff'76:mdCathy
Cla\'TOn'77Hcinbaugh
La~n Elizabeth Ahrens, on No,·em·
~r25,199O,toGary'77andKarhy
Ahrens
Li~aBcrdie,inJune 1990, to Stephanie
l.-1mbcrr '77:md Mitch Berdie
Mark Muhiemann, in August 1990, to
Daniel and Karin Keagy '77 M~thlCf1mln

KathariM Mary Wright, OIl JUlle ~5,
1990, to Bob and Pany Long '77Wnghl.
Wilson Harvey Bn'er,on Febru:rry28,
10 Bob and Su.<anI-luey'78 Bever
Kaila Michele Carter, in September
1990, 10 Louis and KeUy Dargan '78
Carter.
Ikck Frit7.SChe, in January, 10 Mark and
N:mcy H= 78 Fr;=he
MichulAlanHiIl,onjune26.1990,to
Frederick~King"'66andMarieRussclI
'78 mu.
Brin1ey Ann Hohnes,.on January 28. to
WilI'78 and Debi Higbie-HokncsBv
Daniel Vineenr, on Decembcr Jhro
Michael and Sari Liddell '78 Vincent
Brian Mark Grccn,inAugusr 1990, to
Da"id'79andlrelleGm:n
Andrew Thomas Le Sueur, On May 18,
IOBob'79andMaryTllomos'791..e
Sueur.
Luke Andrew Ho~king, on june 23, to
Stephen and Anne York'79 Hosking
Blake CarrerAiexander, on May 30, to
Milchcll'80 and Mildred Arli,'SI
Alcxander
Jonathan Kmt Asroff, on October 19,
1990,loSttve'81 3ndSusan Dean·Asroff
'81.

Saralt Elizabcth Barlow, On June 6, to
Glen '79 and DcborahWooden'81
Barlow.
AICIa Bolton, on October 16, 199O,to
tcenneth '81 and Maria BollOn.
Ian Charles Bucacink, in D.:cember, to
John and Lori Frock'BI Bucacink
10m Burkin, in September 1990, 10 AI
'81 and Jill Burk
Joseph Wzyne Sheridan Camlin,on
June.4, 1990, to Dcan Camlin and Kathy
Shend:m'81
Jason McMahon Christopher, on Au
gust 20, 1990,to Den"cr:md Phyllis
McMahon'81Christophcr.
Alexander Teague Clcveland, On
March28,1990,toDa"e'81andSusan
Hubich '82 Clevd,md
Liatn Robu-t Cummins, On April 24,
roSle\"enandNancyHcinbaugh'Sl
Cummins.
Timothy Dickshinski, on March 9,
1~,I.oD:1Ve3ndElinorPhillips'SI
DICkshlllslci
Emily Funk, in Jamtory, to jcff'82 and
DebiBessmanBlPunk
TriclaAnn Geiger, On June 30, 1990,to
Rich and Betsy Walsh '81 Gtigcr
JennaBct!'Huki:nnan,onJ,muory6,
1990,toTlmOlhy'81 and Debra
I-lackerman
ErinLeeHanratty,onjuly9,1990,1O
Dennis '80 and Laura Angel·H3nr:1lty
'81.
Jessica Yount Merrell, on Seplember
1I,1990,IOWilJiamandKar<:nYollnt·
Merr<:1l'81.
Katie Plantholt,on April 5, to Bill and
Jane Garriry Plantholl'81,MEd'82
Aaron James Rosntthal, on Febrllary
28,10 Mary Eiic.Il Seh!llcr'81 end Seen
RDsemhol'76
Jcnn_ifer Ann Sehmalbach, in February,
10 RlChardand Mary Betl1Webb'SI
Schmalbach
M«gan Jayne Reno Smi~, in J";'lUary,
10 Rcgan '81 andJllhe BlIlltmg SmIth
Jacob Sptingcr, ill July 1990. 10 John
'81 and Michdlc Springer.
Aiyssa Stagg, 011 M:rrch 20,ro Keith '81
and Judi Stagg.
TravisA1cxander Wbutlcy, in March,
toCraig'Sl and Elaine Lippy'83
"''heatley.
Anneke Wilder, in March. to Robat
and Barbara Pricc'81 Wilder.
ArrianaPushkin,onJunc22,toG>ry
and K.thvAbborr,'S2 Pu,hkin
DaraHoffman,onApriI21,roBenand
Shcrri Linkoff'82 Hoffman
Andrea Elizabeth Blackett Beyer, on
March 17, 10 Larry Beyer '82 and Linda
Blackert'82.
Jo~cph John Impallaria m, On D~·
ccmber 24,IOJoe '82 and Marlene
[mpallaria
Casey P:.trick Holmes, on March 13, to
Stcphen and Lynn KU!l5I'82 Holrne,
UndseyAlice Edinger, on Fcbruarv 14,
toJay'82 and u.uricMathcr'82 Edingcr
Cbarles Reinhardt je., on Mal'16,to
Charles'84 and Lori Bimestefer"83
Reinhardt.
Benjamin Tbomas Cook, on Junc 28,
to Tom and Rebecca Bankert '84 Cook

S~ Patrick ~ahill, on May 13, 10
Danlcl:md Mchssa RenclJan'85 Cahil!
WhitneyK~dall,onApriI17, 1990, to
Clark and D,ane Pcrrv '85 Kendall
Je,,?ifer Fink, On April IB, to j.me, and
Lon Alcorn MS'S6 Fink
Erin Michelle Handley, Oil May 10,
1990,toBnanandCharlclieBall:rrd'86
Handley.
Erica Nicole Yurdsin, in April, to Glen
'84 and SlIS:m Rich,rdson'86 Yurci"in
Jam.es Da"id Reith, on Allgu.1 6, to
D.\"ld '87 and Sitaron Pierce '88 Rcith
Ashley Katherine Lan~af, Oil Febru·
ary 15, to ErI~ '87 and KImberly O'Dea
'87 Landgraf.

~~I~ ~,:~n~c:~~bc~~. June 3,
Stephen JO$C(lh Wuame~, in May
1990, ro Mlchacl and JennIfer Br3.hears
'S7WllamcIl
Megan Yate., on july 11, to Mar<:'87
and WcndyAJlcn'S5Yatcs
Robert Young, in March 1990,10 Bob
and Annc Cryer '88 Young.
Michael Benjamin Brodie, On April 2,
10 Icffrcy and LlS. Stout '89 Brodie.

Master's Notes
Ronald Laa:kowski MLA'76, former
Wesoninsler High School no3cher, was
~cd assist:ml princi~l al Wcmninstcr
HIghSchooL
Anita Kalpuis Miller MEd'80, for-

mcr guidance counselor, was promoted
10 the pupil pcrsonnel division in the

~ed:'ti~ox, Carroll Courny Board of

Kevin Miek MS'83 is program dire,_
lOr for the chcnucaldcpcndencycOllnsel-
IIlg curriruJum at Dundalk Communiry
College,aftcroncscmester3saniUSlruc·
tor ill the program. He h.s worked as a
coun,clor for lO)"ears, J(cvin is a P35t
member of the ~arytand Addictions
Counselor Certification Board,an inde·
pcndcnt,non·profilgroupthatcenifics
counselors. I-le hast:lugnl workshops for
seven years and devdoped courses for the
Office for the Edue3tion and Training tor
Addicuolu Se,,~ces,aparroflhesrate
Department of Health :md Mental
Hygiene; and WaS curriculum project
leader for >;hestate's Drugs in thcWork
Place training

Robin Baker Farinholt lIrlEd'86 W:lS

namcd principal of Carroll County £du·
,"Iio~ Center. She wa~ acting assistant
pnnapal of the school since No"cmber
1990. Robin bcgan her 13 yean in the
schoolsystCllU as a physical education
leachcralWesnninsterHigh5choolin
1978,thenspcnttheI9S0-8Ischoolycar
35 a molOr development teacher at East
Middle School bcfon:joining the center's
~t:J.ff.

Paul Welliver MS'90 h35 been elected
asv:icepresidcntofTheMaryl:mdAth
leric Trainers As.'IOC.H~ is program din:c·
tor of The Carroll County Sports
Medicincand RehabilirationCcntcr
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32W"".iW'.Y",,,d,Y.'Or 10 ye.rs ago? No, in
aCfuahtylthasbeenal-
most 60 veers sincc 93

cf us from the Class of 1932 wer~ saymg
f"",well to WMC. Ifwe wae artists, each
afourl;vessincethencouldhavcbccn

?'~~1:te~~o;:~c~~ ~n~~o~~a:'~~',e
~thcountlcssandvariedemo!lon5

I have Jcarncd through yOill rcspon5e!

~ ~~e~~u~f;:~~:~:l~l~:~ :,olor

we:.::: Martin Willis and ~arl moved
to Tampa FL. They enJOY hfe tn umver

~~~l:f~!~~~:ri~~~~~~~~hftor:c

::'t~ ~n~~~~~~~:tn~:t~~ many ac·

Dr. Fide!iaGilbertJ5.thecare·glVcr

~r!~rt%~~~.o~~r~~~: ~::::~:~SS~l:1
Margaret Myen 'lUcker, Joanna
McKinstry HClison, Thelma Snader
lteplog1eand~aSnader'35,
Fidtlia's health lSexcellem.

Vlt'tUe Shockey Clopper keeP"' busy
withchillcbwork,~undayschool,and
bridge dub. Sbc Cfl)OYS cooking, enter-

tai~~:tn:ei!~d;. ~~~~joyed .the
beautifulsummerdaysmhergardenm

H~I~r~r~!orth Farr enjoys life in the

=,t~~~C{; !~of~l::e~ ~~l~I~~ir

M~~dr.:d Honey Hurington told me
ofhergranclson'swcdding. My 1st grand
50n was marned injunc. Ourgrnnd·
childrenhdpto~epusonourloes

Howard AmOllll continucs as the vol·
untecrcbapllinattherenrememcemerm

Fo~ ~~:be;~,GWl'Se Hen~ Caple
and Frieda visiled Europe, espewlly Ger-
many,whcrclheymetlO .1946.0nJu:'c
22, their youngcst son, Bdl, wasmamed
atBlackWalnutfulOtanTdgbman[s·
land, MD.

Mice Evans Waltcl"'S and Henry cn·

~:~~~:~r:~~~:~I~:;~~}a:;~ .nd
Carlsbad Cavern were thc blgbhgbts of

th~~:aSnaderB:cplog1ecominues
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as museum director of the Rcue! B
Prilcbcn Muscum at Bridgewater 0:>1:
lege, Bridgewater, VA. Hergranclson rs a
seniortbere.

Charlcs R. Etzler and Ann Johnson
'33 onjoy lifr in Woodbine, MD. They.
visit Ocean City to see Arm'. folks. The!r
son, Will, and his Wlfe spent july 4 WIth
Bob and Arm. Bob sends this message to
aliofthe'32ers.~Startplanmngforour
60th.~

Alvcrta Dillon and her SiSler, Louise
Dillon '35, belong tu the Srnith'~:>nian
Tour Group. They don't leave thclrCSlate
at the Same time. This Is Alvena's summer
totravd-hou'Cl'er,sbelsdonanngtbat
money to hdp save oors, elephants, and
rhinos,andto~rcven.lthcde,·cI?pmentof
oiiaorl\crucncNanonalWlldhfeR",
fugc. AI\'cna is an aVId conservatiolUSt

Margaret Myers ThdcQ' and Ghmy
Stoner joined the WMC trnvc1groupln
January far a tour of the Soulh.Paclfic
They visited Auckland and Chnstd1l1rch
in New z.,aland;Sydney, AustralIa; and
the Great Barrier Reef. Whal'greal
expericoce!

Evelyn Kauffman Wall Jives in Santa
Baroora, CA. Injw>o 1990 much nfher
"""was dcvasnred by flre. She Was
forced roevaruate with Iinlc more than
Ilertoothbrusb. The wind changcd-Ilcr
house was saved. This summer Evelyn has
visircdintheSierraMnulllainsand
YosemilcNationalI'ark

AnnaCall.manScssnerhasrctircd
from her work as a dietitian. She lives in
Florida near hcr50n and daugbler-in-Iaw.

In June, Muriel "Bi~hle" Bishop
Livingston and her husband spem twa
weeks in France. She was bappy that her
French courses from Dr. Bonnoncand
MoxicSnaderwere.tillhdpfuJ. Sbekcep'
busy with a group of Irish stlldenrs who
"isit Charlone, NC far a summer
program

On April 2l,Mugaret Lee Nelson
Tawcs and Lee anended WMC 's Endow_
mcmSeholarship Brunch. This Was an Cn-
joyablcmcetingwhichgavcrhcdonorsan
opporrunitv to meet the students who are
benefitillgfro';!thosc:scbolarships.Mar.
garct Lee connnucs as director of the
choir,membcrafanursinghomeboJrd,
the Somerset O:>unty Rctirn\ Teachers
and Daughler'softhcAOlcdcan Ro\'olu.
tion. Margarot Lee has a fnond and a
nephew in Somersl"! O:>llmy wha come
to Harford Coumy. Margarl"l Lee comes
with them and visits with mo. We rcmi
nisceabouraurdaysatWMCandbaveso
much 10 tdl about Our 50·somc years
since 1932

In ,""cognition of Mary E. Hum.
phrcys'svaluntecrser\,icostohercom
mUlUtyofBcrlm,MDshehasrccci\,ed
the Ikr~n Award. A membcrofthe
Maryland Ornithological Socicty, she hJS
guided groups of people in rccognition of
thc~alUralwondersof\,,:,orcesrero:>unty
She JSlO"ol\oodin Opcratlngthe Cal"inB
Taylor Museum. Mary "Olunlecrs as a
proofrcadcr for thc Maranatha Manna
andBcrlinTownPublicalion

Tbe days are tOO shorr for me to ac.

cnmplishall~armustbcdonc.rdosome
private tutormg and:un a volunteer
teacher.talocalschool.lenjoycaringfor
my lawn and garden. Every morning I
WJ.lk two miles. In October '90, I went
with my dallghterand her f:unily to Ten·
nessee. We wore in the Smoley Mountains
whcnthefo~agewas.ritspeak.

Sinceourlaslcolumn,wchJ\,c!ostScv_
era1ofnurdassmatcs-JosephAddison,
Eva Dryden Coleman, Beatrice
Crowther, Celeste Benson Mitchell,
Louisc Schaeffer, Elizabcth Roe
Noble. Several years ago, Elizabeth, bet
terknownas"Reds,~and I toured the
Scandina\,iancoumries.Wehadawon
derfuJrime. ~Reds~wasagreattravcling
partner

Bcgin at thismOmCllI to dreJIll of and
plan for Our relln;on nCJ(tyear. How
much bctrer than a column in The Hill it
wiUbcro,eccachotherand,harethe
events in our 60 vcars from 1932 to 1992

Mrs. Sara Robinson Sull;van
P.O. Bo~35
Fallslon, MD 21047
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percemage."f." urdas.s
hopeslorerurnforthc
50th reunion tn 1992.

Zach Ebaugh and Agnos emered 1991
{masombernoteaflerhcrdaughttr'sun
omdydeathlastycar.Theyhavetra,·cled
to Hawaii, California, New Hampsbire,
Maryland and Virginia. In Octobcrl990
they attended the 10IO.S.S. reunion
abo_arcj~cAz!;nScIlS,crlJisingo.rfthe
Cal1f?rnJa.coost.lnJulytheYCtuJScdthc
MlS"SSIPPl River. Naw their home is for
sakbccausothcyfelJinlovcwithaone_
floor whitt·brickhouse on a picrurc
perfectlake

Glady. Crowson Crabb took her
whole f:unily to Haw.ii for Christmas
1989.JancHarrison'~'iledGlad\'sin
Mmh 1990 and saw the azaleas an'dca-
melJias.Gladys'sgrand50nwastagradu_
ate thisyear, and hlS brorherwas to finish
his frtslunan year. ".My son, Robcrt 1Il, is
living in Maryland In the 200'ycar.old
house I grew up m,~ Gladys writes

Pat.Wbi.teWrotenhasanc~hObby_
~m'esllganngal1d making a dera!lcd li,t.
mg"tthe.~braryofOloreth:m 1,000 file
folders WIth onginal dOCUments danng
backtothC1600s. Her twn-piano group
pl.yed. shorr progr.un for the music dc-
partmcntofSalisburyState Uni,'crsityin
December

Cameron Orr and his wife had a 20.
daycruisc,\"isitinglOiSlands~dpassing
through the l.'amma Canal. HelSretircd
from the school board.ftcr eight years,
.>tillchairsth~sh:llflcboard program (II
years),bowls, SWlfru, golfs, and pumps
iron. He Wntcs weekly columns for the
BIlliard Club and th~ uisure Knoll
Brunch Bunch

We were saddened to bear thaI Jack
Docngcs died on April 29 aftcr a long
bout Wlth canctr



~hnn~d to attend t\\'O Elderho,tel pro
/h:un'1 on Vanc~u\'cr Islond In September
an.? l~daC""bbeancrui"""'Mareh

a tnp to Lo,Angclesto.e<:thcirnew

grandson. They reach Sunday school,
keep busy in thc rhurcb.and fISh

Dick and Jean Lamoreau Baker were:
hcaded to Wilmette, IL in/llile for their
oldergr,ndwn'shigh.schoolgr.duati(:m
Then they went to MIlwaukee, Wyommg,
and Colorado Spring. ,,\'lereallyen)oy
Napks,h.vemade.on:'e ....,onderful
fricr~ds and keep busy.'n. numbc:rof.c·
nvicies-c-civic and SOClal,"they.ay.

HazclandMarvinSean,bothte·
tircd_shefromnursingandhefrom
governOlC!l!_spcmeightd'ysona
guided bus !rip to !hc Canyon lands froOl
Phocnix!o Las Vegas. They wemby bllS,
boatairplane, and raft to the Grnnd Can·
yon, Montezuma National Monument,
Lake Powell, Mon~mcm Valley, Gkn
Canyon, BryccNatl0nai Park, andZlOll
National Park. "l1lcIaStstOpw",.tLas
Vegas where: we caught rhe Wayne New·

10~~~~~=~~ infinnities Edna
BandorfRickerstillkcepsllcrsenscof
hllmor.Ednawrites,"O\,erandabm·erhe
manyproblemsof(scvere)emphyscmaI
have had manystrangc symptoms for mc
IasrSC"en or cighr ycars. Mrerfourwceks
in the hospital (with cighl.d?"rorsJ_the),
di.gno.scd hypcrpar.athyroldi.m whICh has

~::~~ ~:'~~~;~'~~i;h~~~;r::~~as
frneturesof the Sp"1C.I hal'cad)\lStcdro
my new life style and plug along each day.
lr'stoughonHarry'"8ud"ashehasall
the errand~ to do pillS lOIS.ofhousehold
tasks. Plcasc SlOp m, butgwc me a call a
bitahcadoftime,~Edna,"ys.ThCYJrC:1!l
RehobOlh Beach,DE,at45 SussexSt_,
Box 72,{302J 227-8343.

BobSbockleyinSallsbury,MDsay.,
~Ma}'be we will get together in me
future."

Frank Tarburton ond Carol enjoy re·
tiremcnt.Hckecpsbusyin.!h~gardcn,
Roesry Club and other acnvlllCS. They
planned their annual trip to Srowe,VT in
Octobc:r"isinngdaugh!crL~n'72on
thcway.Daug.hrerPolly'68Isarax.con
sultan! supen'lwr In Kenr County, MD

Wilbur "Cap"Kiddran mlOWes
Sheffield at thm Umted MethodISt
church

This year brought rctiremcm from full-
timerninistrymWesleySheffield,bm
Luise Grow '43 and he opted 10 sray In

Richmond,VA so she can contilllle her
coull5dingandvoluntccr.work,_andl.lc
cancontinllcastewardshlpmltnstrym

~~rj~t;~l~~~~e~~n~~~~~~~~ ~~~'~i~:.um-
LccKindieyandMary,inl,uly,wi!

nesscdthespect3.Cldarsc_enerym th~Ca-
nadian Rockies and Brimh Coll1l1lb,~. In
Myrtle Bcaeh,SC, Lee St.ill bikes, 20-40
rniles a day, fIShes, and swims, Theyjoin:d
Jackandrnefurdinnerforour39rhamn.
\'crsaryonJul)'19inMyrtIeBeach. I also
chaned Oil me phone w,d, Sam Han-is
'44 who is having health problcms

MaryCrosswbiteandOwcn,Ring'
waldcdebratedrncir50thwedd,nganni

:';~~I!~''r~'~i~7~;-!~rr:~:v~~ !e~c.
ond in Augwt in Rehoboth, DE wirn Ihe
family fora week

In December, a mirade dot bustcr
SJ\'cd Dortic AttixMeycr from a
damaging heart attack, Aftera~lgioplaslY
Donie is finc and planned a trip ro Alaska
in Allgust with !hc Hauve ... , alld a dill
ner-thcatrc "isi! in Ocean City with the
Morisons.

un:rii~ ~~v~~~c~~~ ~~~;~;~d:~rl~
frieuds and colleagues Ilor sccn since Ilcr
rcrurn from Hawaii in 1973. "Part of the
uipwostoancndaconfercnceofTI,e
HllilgcrProjca .....hoscgoalistornd
Hunger by 2000t Doris write •. She JUSt
returned ~rom her ~St o~'erseos trip,since
1975-Flllland,pflmarllyHdsmkl,foran

Imernational Health Education Confcr-
enee. ''We had a wonderful cighl·day rour
ofLcningrad,anamazinglmperialCi!y
builtin 1700 by Pt:ter the Great.»

Jane Fleagle Friselland Billplanncd
tovisithisre:lativesinSwcdenthisfaU.

~~~~~~f~:~l~~~~el~~l:~' Bill

scbool,:mdJalle.rillvolume<:r.arthe
hQ5pitalandforthe~!etaC)'progf;lm

Margaret Rudy Niles and Nate v:tea·
rionoo a! Grand Coyman bland in April.
"Narc is still working on resroringour
1970 Grmd Banks,".hcwritcs.
Th:mkslOmarinapoolsandon-boa.rd

air·conditioningBiIIVUlccntcnjoyed
some cruising, despitc the heat, Looking
forward wour 5Oth,in 1992!"hesays

Mildnd Bradley Frosch, who lives a
quier Jife in a rural arca O!l the Chesa
peakc,takesm""':Ytrlpsinrneirjittic
camper. Thc!I'gn-Js:utd friends arc
scanered

Barbara Zimmerman Cre..sman sent
adelighrfulkncrchronidingtheir50
yew offCachin$, serving OS ,a di~lirian,
rc,ringthre<:chlldren,cunpmgmnrnrly
all the states and Canada,"cityhopping"
throughouIElIropc,visitingmostofthc
iargcislands in Hawaii.unending shews
and WllCcrtS in NYC alld finally winding
down rojoin a monthly book dub which
di"russc:dbestsclle,:,.Then,theyrurncd
to reading thc classics

Things arc going wcll for Gloria
Salerno Adams in Lakeville, cr, where
hcrmotherhasjllSlturned98.SoIl5
Randy, in New Hampshire, and Doug, in
[owa,are:finc,Hcrgnndson,]0,hu.,3,
kcepsDougandhiswifcbusy.

Clara Arther Huffington
3101 Rolling Grcen Drive
CilUfChvillc, MD 21028

4 7G""i"'" """ m""
This time Isem 109
cards and received 44
rcrurns,iOmorclhall

1m time. Thanks to cveryone who con
raaedm<:

Notification w",sent to mefrom the
Alumni Officc:ofthc follo .....ing deaths:

JonathonW. Ncrillcon Pcbruery S,
L9B6. A bc:lated sympathy can bc seru ro
daughtCt Kathleen Neville, Cecilton, MD
21913

Amy Maxwell Pennington on Ocrc-
berI4,1989,Abclatcdsympatltycanbc
sentwherhllSband,JohnW,Pt:nnington,
1622 &bc:cca Coun, Apt. A, Fores! Hill,
MD2J050.

On a more posirivc notc, Bettie
ShockJeyAitfather had a big g.thcring
wim family from New Jersey, Maryland
and CaJifurnia. Shelirays busy in re!ire-
mcntwirh trO"d,farnilyand many
hobbies.

After44V:> years, Ia-:'Altfedcrfigures
his marnagc to Suc WIll last. They h,,<c
sC\'cn gr:llldchildren.-two in Florida,
twO In New York c>ty alld thrcc: in
Goorgia.Hish·calfhandgolfaregood,
andhchopestosccusmMayforollr
45manllivw;ary.

Emajanc Hahn Baker sa)'s, "Who'd
have dreamed this would be such a won-
dcrful season oflifc? Holmes and 1 arc
flodingjoy in our adult and pro:lucti,<e
son' and ill the fi\"c grandchildre:n who
emichour li,·cs and in thc twO ne .....pup
pics who complicat. it." Hcrhusband is
stillwork.ing, alrhollgh rcrircd,and.he is
a ,'Oillilteer atchllrch and ata hospital.

AmotorllolllchasenablcdLouisc
Brown Bartles and her husband, Ever·
Cit, to go to New Orleans' Jazz Fesrival
and roMaryland and surrollildingsrares
BothsoruareinbllsinessinCafX'_Coral,
FL, where LoIllSC:and Evercn rcSlde
They have Jgrandson, 12, and a grand-
dJugh,cr, 7. "Both an: honof srudems

and our pride and joy," says Louise
What a busy time Jean McDowell and

Ralph Burett have bad sincc we werc
to~crlas!.Thcyhavebc:eninNova
Scoria: 10 the Pass.ion Play in German),;
Austm; Italy; SWll:zcr!and and a rllree·
wcekrouroftheWestcrnUSA.RaJph
'ays, "Wh.o imows what's nc:<t?" He still
s~pplies pulpits fur emergencies and vaea
llons.SonRalphrcrurnedfmmseven
monrhsinS.audiArabia,dallghterLorn
teachessp<:ClJlcdueatlonmSalrimore
Collmr, ":,,d deughrcr Msrrha is a rninis
fds WIfe m Waldorf, MD, Each child has
givcn rhem rwo grandchildrcn

~avidBennighofenjoysgoodho.lth,
rct.ucmonr,thcShorcandtllrc:cgrand.
children. He has bc:cn rctircd fur five
yearsandhighlyrccomrru:ndsir.

From Palm Bay, FL comes word from
BcttyB~Bishopth"rshcisstill
!cachlngprlmary .• ~ephysicallyimpain:d
childrrn_ She has ra!scd,trained and
shownboxerdogsformorcthan30ycars.

After 34 years, Margaret Statler
Blayney has juSt raircd from leaching at
Highbmd !':Irk Commllil!ly College near
Dc.IT(lJI. Hcrplansindudeafour-wcek
vis!{with~crdallghlCrandgrandson, 7,
thcn rravehng and doing things she hasn't
managed 10 do bcforc

Fred Brown and Mary Frances
WiIliuEarhart'58 enjoy their Florida
condo andlotsofgolf,bridge, conunu·
nity parues and even a clay at Disney
World,They had a trip in '90 ro Aus·
rraha,New z"aland,Fijiand Hawaii
TheYJu'lgamcd their 6th grandchild

Mary Gene Kennedy Carr and Ims.
band B~I '44 wenr to their grandson's
~ua!lonfromeollegcinlndionain
thm mot?r hom.c. Then they helped their
daughter'IIl-Iaw m Bd Air, MD while she
w.srccuperatingfromsurgcry, They
hopewbc:atWMCmMay!

Re'!'embc:rMary Davie.. Cal"SOll's
bc:aul1fllld,mp!cs1Shcsay,.hesrilihas
them though they are embedded inflcsh
andwrinklesmorcsothonin'47,Shestili
works in a VA, hospital in Augusta, SC
Her.hllSbandlSret.lrcd,mdthcyenjol'
geltlllgrogethcrwllhlheirchildrenand
grandehildrcn, and rclish plays, concerts
and travcl-eespccially tornc National
Parks and Great Brirnin

Good news from Herb Doggett. On
December), 1990, hc married Florence
L. King. Their families havc known cach
other for 30 years. Hereriredin'B9as
director ofdcveJopmcnt at Albury
Mc-thodist Retirement Village "nd is 110W

,·.oluntccring for the Commlliliry Founda·
non of Frederick Coumy

Anne Little Dole's husband, Charles,
rctir~daftcr,morcth.n47rearsw;ththc
Clmrltall S",,,,~,, MOIHt<n: ThClf daughters,
Janel and GlofIJ,grJduatcd from Well·
csky. Janc{tr:lvcls allol'er the world fora
~ruise line. Glo~i~, wilo i. in w.mp\ltm,
IsmarnedtOMlch~d,ancicctrlcal
engine<:r

One.who will nOt be ~I Our M,y re·
union,sChariotteForrest.lnthclast
rwo years, she has had a kne<: replaccmenr,
a broken leg:utd cnlSlted ankle so eannot
get around easily.

Didyollsce!hcwonderfularrickinthe
Sunpaper,Allgust 5,'90 on B.ev. Robert
Grumbjne~ II rold of his 22 years as
chaplainofmeBaltimorcCountyFire
Deparrmentandl2rcmwiththeCitr-
He also <etved: Franklm Square: l-lo,lpllal;
Sf,Joiln's,HavrcdeGracc,MD;A.lcCll
sion Parish, Westminster; Church of Rc
dCIllption, !..ocu,tPoint; chapbinst:lffsof
John'Hopki~sJndHarborHospltals!n
Bairi!llOre!H!Sdosingcomrntmonlns
cardwosaPt:accand)oyro}'Ouand
}'Ours.~

Life has changed for Frank Jaumot,
nOW in pcrnlancnt re:sidencc in Dia·
mondhcad,MS in a homc they bllilt in
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1990, There are rwo golf'courscs and
other activities. Heis associated with lWO
Mardi Gras Krewes and four senior golf
associations, and likes [0 visit their
grandchildren

BernieJcnningsscillcnjoyshisrctirc
ment-e-raking art dasses,carvingdeooys
and going ro.Maryland mcatre perfor·
mances.~Besldes,"hesays,ucllemoun·
tainsofwest~mMar)'landarebeauriful,
and the fishing is rnthcr good,"

A new granddaughter in)unc makes
number SCI'en for Violet Carr King.
Last fall,she and husband Donald,
Thdn>a Bvans T.oylor and husband
Fred, and Natalea Pumphrey Thumel
visited Viola's roommate, Betty Miller
La:h1iterin Beaver Falls, PA. They had a
gtand rime and planned another get
rogethcrin Septcmber at Nags Head,
NC. Ann Fullerton and Bttty Blades
Neves were tojoin rhem

BettyMiller~iterlostherhus·
band, Jack, in A~fll '90; her mothcr,94,
who had lived WIth her passed away 111

Ianuary. Lm,spring, she, hC.rson andrnu
daughtmvisued all ,hc Nanonal Parksm
a lcnt traikr. Berrysaid,UAtnpofa life
time I'll always rememb<.·r,~

After Our lasr column, 1 received a card
from Anne Klein May reminding me
that we arrivcdtogether by train our very
first day at WMC. Her memory is be.'rer
than mine! She and husband SrnncnJoycd
theirWMCrriptothcNationall'arksand
in Dc"Cember finally made a retlnion
brllnchofdlCBaitimor<.:Chapter,Sbeis
still busy being a professional I'oluntccr!

Carlfon Mendell wants to make our
4Sthannil"ersary. He sli11 rWls in mar
albons-hisoldest ehild,Marcia,and
grandson joined him in Grccnsboro, NC
last November for a run

Itwassogl~alb~aringfromPaulM.il-
Icr.Hehasbecnretircdforfiveyearsand
says, "Every day's" holid~y, md 1 adapt
veryeasilywloJfing,~Hlsdaysarcfilied
with gar~emng,b"dge, Ibca~rc, horse rae-
ing,movlcs,eanngout,rcadlngandday
Irips,Hewillbcatthc"BlgRrunion"in
May'92.

Raymond Mills is retired and lives
wilh bis wife of 43 years, Bernice, They
h31'e MVOsOils-Henry '75 and Riehard,
plus thr<.:e grandchildren. Living in Flush
ing, NY, they scldom gCI 10 Maryland ex·
cept when visiting Henry in Bowie

Drum and bllglcmmpctitionsand
band shows are the hobbics ofLiUiau
Gillis Mowbray and her husband. Un·
fOrlllnatcly, sbe had 10 giv<: up teaching
mllsic dlle 10 a medical probkm, but her
Super ScomScootcr takes bcr where she
wanUltogo.

Betty ~eJl Nonnan and Ge~rge
ha<iafamastlCtriponlhe"Romarlllc
Tour" to Germany. Auslria, Switzerland
and Licmtcnstcin last fall. Tbeir fil'c
grandchildren~pthcmyOllng,andtrav.
ehng and gardemng keep them busy.

Oncpcrsonnotanendin~ourBig4Sth
is Edward Nygren. He saId hc IS not blg
on Tl"lJJ1ions. Hes3YS, "i\'c arc all SO ugly
bynow"allcasl[am,"~mcscc,Ed.

Speaking of tbc relll1l0n, 'Ibm
O'Leary, ?fNorthWalcs,PA,sayshe
will not mISS It, He IS J projeCT mmager
for aficxible packaging firm, Hargro. In
'87, he was dlVorced after 18 years and
twO children, Dallghter Barbara, 21, isa
senior al 1"'13(3 College, Son Tom, 18, is a
fresbman 31 Clark Unil'crsirv

Allcek Resnick servcs 0;' the board
and executive commince ofWMC and
bas r<.:ceived a gr<.:., deal of satisfaction
from thcscposirions. In rccem ycars, he
hasbcennanonalpresldentoflheZionist
OrganizationofAmcrica

We aU hal'c m invitaTion liom Mary
}ane Collerd Shauck to "drop in" at
333 Margaret AI'~., Westminster. She en.
ioyslif~wi(h her rcriree hllsband, and
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nOW they have uliv~~ music any time of
th~ day, Church and civic v.ork h~p them
busy

11 was nice 10 hear from a formerscerc·
lary,Marjorie"C;assie"C,assen
Shipley.Hcrhllbby,G~y,lsrctired,so
they arc abk to go campmg. WisconSIn
and Colorado were scheduled for last
summer: They saw Lee BegUn Scott in
Florida 111 January. It was ~likc old times."

Bob Soyder is presidem and board
,hairn,",l ofLinlestowll Hardware and
FoundryCo.,lnc,Marriedsince'47,h~
has three children and thrccgrand
childrcn.Hchasdircclcdachurchchoir

~~YC:b,d~~!~~s:0.~=~Il~t~
National Bank, enjoys music, boating anJ
reading.HehopcslObether<.:~nMay'92

The June 29 wedding ofthm SOn has
lef! Thelma Evans Taylor and her hus
bandwiman~emptyncxt,"b\ltnOlfor
long, as their daughter and husband plus
fourgrnndchildrCI1 came ftom Salt Lake
City for a visit. A K~ntllCky tour w"" On
theirschoollk for)uly. Tbey plcn on a
May'92 trip to WMC for Our 45th

It was good to hcar from Marion
"StofF Stoffregen Thorpe. Sh~ and
l'ttc live scvcn months in P:dm Aire,
Sarasota, FL, and five months in Colum.
bia,MD.Tcnnis and gardening fake up a
lot of their nme, Maryland summers are
fillcdwilhfivec?i!drcnandg;and
chlldr<.:n,mternunmg,fII·obndgeclubs
andagourrnetdinncrdub,Wewillsce
her in May'92

Last ycar brought Natalea Pumphrey
Thurnel her fim trans-ocean tlight_to
England. A1askawill be this year's trip
S~e enJOYs her SIX grandchildren, f'lmily,
fflcnd'and churcb work

Ann,a Lee Butler Trader began her
card WIth, "Of COurse ! plan to altend our
451h annivcrsary! Wouldn't miss it!" She
tl"aVcJ.sto Eng!and a couplcoftimes a
year, IS aCTive m the RenrcdTcaehcr'sfu;.
soc:' plays the chllrchorgal1and i,vcry
act~I'c In Commmuty Players of Sali,'bur),.
Th,S fail" sh~ will d,rcCl Th. King "IJd 1

Back m thesummcrofl943,Nancy
Bowers Tresselt and I w~re cOllI1sclors
!ogcthcr at the Fresh !\ir Farm, Benson,
MD,ItwasnicelOhears.hcisbusyin
her rcnrcmcntplaying btldgc,swinlming
and l":,,ing l?ng walks. She enjoys hcrson
~-;,::~: i~mlIY-A1an, 15; Sara, 12; and

J~ce Divers Twitchell and Bob hal'c
livcdmHaddonfic1d,NJalltheirmarricd
likDaughlcrBcc~ymdhlJSbandarcsuc
cessfulmtherestaurantandfoodbllSincss
andha~·etwocblldren.D.ughterSuz3lme
~smarflcdand a vice president of marker·
mg.)amey (alWin) has three children
(?ncSctofrwil1s)an~ a teacbing degree
)Iffi (thcothcrnvln) IS the fatheroflWo'
and presldct1t ofthe.farrulycompany, 'an
andBob.havebtt~lI1volvedinmanv
communl!~ acm'ltles. They will be On
:~eHlll" In May '92, Jnd YOll c"nleam

Keo Volk still ,enjoys his coaching at
Towson St:1le UnlvcTSlry and his grand.
so~, 2. Congratulations go 10 Ken for

:r'~~~I~~t~to the WMC Sports Hall

~ar1Webbretirednineyearsagofrom
bcmgthcnavy'sresidentenginecring
l1_1anagerofthel'oscldonandTridcntmi,
SlleSYSt.cllIsIIlSunnyvalc,CA, He and
Sbeila,mOregon,:uevisitcdbyagrand
daughler, 6, and twogrJndsons 3 and 6
monrhs,C~!hasspelltthclastfo';'vcars
~tonnghIS19S9Fcrraritoncwco;,di_

t'o;~: ;1:l:t~~!n~:~a~~~~~~~Cxt!

best bUI IS sorry she will bc IInablc to at
tcndOur r<.:llnion.

The~c was a Wedding in 1990 for Janet
BreedlOg Monk!o Edwin YOSt. TIley

spcntaweek.inMartiniqllcwhcrcEd
went scuba-diving

Doris Pan and Joshua Zia have been
in Californiaforsixyears andlol'cthe
weathcr, He is talang wmputer courses,
andDomvoluntc~rsatancarbyho,pit:tl.
They look a ScandinavIan crllisc in
A",,,,,

Bob Rhodes '49 and 1 still 10l'e our
Iifcofsixmonth,sonJcky111slmd,GA
and SlX months m thenorthcrn neck of
Virginia, We were thrilled to have our
daughttrs and their husbands and our
fourp;cciousgrandsoflSwithllSin
Georg13rorEasterthisyear, Rob has a
n~wboat,andweenjoyfishing3gain.We
still play IOUlof golf and tcnnis and try 10

sray healrhy

We hopc to see as many of you as possi
bleon"theHill~onMay30,tocclcbrnte
Our 45th ann'versary. 1 would love to bear
ftom any of you at anytime!

Anne Cain Rhodes
P.O,Box523
Kilmarnock, VA 22482
5 Hyde Avence
Jekyll 1sland, GA 31527

aerobic dancing for 14 years and is coordi-
naror of the picrorial dirccrory for her

"'ill'"Barbara F:oye Webster Collins reo

::c~~r~l~~~~:::;e;~s car-
ing for and chauffcuring five grand
chiidrcn, plus rudmg and 3'lCflon sales

KatharineWileyand'ThIO'53
PearccarebuildingahousconRoanokc

~~-:;,d~~~~~~~~;:'~:;;~:~;yJY.

nest."
Paul Welliver continues on the faculty

atPcnnStarcUniversiryineducacion~

=~~~rr~:~r{~c~:~:' ;~:~~'lth.
daughterGv.:enisaprofcssionaidaneerln
New York City,
Hlllard "Hu.ck" and Peg Sisler

Hayzlcttcontinucprnclicingdcllnstry
with Hud doing mostly crown and _

::~~c::o~e~S~i~~:I;~~~~ ~~~~~,
ski andtravcl-toEngland,Wales,aJ1d
ScotlmdlasrspringandAlaskalaSI

sW;::;~' Ray S""tIOyer continues ,10 run

:!~~c~~:~~;f!r:t1~~r;;~~u:,~
Shedd Aquarium (Chicago] Researchves·

sci:;..: ~~~:tlasr year's card in time
for this year's pubh~tlon, That's O,K,

~!;·I~o~.~~t~~~~~a~of::~ ;=ro~d-
ingforHog:mandHarren,aD.C.!aW I
firm, If\'ouwmctoour40th~uruon,~
promise'wcwill sing "Happy Blftbday

;~0~~i:~~If~E~i~;~~:.·
he enjoys his thrctgr:tndehddrcn, He vu'

~~~r!~~~t~~~~,i;~c~r~~t~~z: the
Child Care and Developl11ent Center.

~!~~:r;:,~m~~;:~~~a1~u~~~a~~r_

:~~E0c~ ~,~~Ie~;~;~:t~n~t;~:o~i~as

drtn and granddaughttr and thrcc
grandsons



stillsubstitUlC tcach. They continue
chun::h~ndcommunitya'tiviticswhm
nmvisitingchilcircnandgrandchildrcn-
including a newgrandd.ughtcr.

CharlCllAlbertmdSm.anncJcftWest
minster in '54.nd returned "backhonlC"
in '88. They can identify with Rip V.u;
WinkJeastheyJookforfamiharfaccsma
crowd of.=gcrs. He has sem Ken
Shook and CharJCIl Havens '30. He is a
scnior chemise in tile analytical ckpm·
nlCntoflhe=arch"entuOfSCM
Chemicals. Sm.anne t>ccame active politi-
eaUyandkeprCl1arlicbusyduringthe
campaign SC3S01l. They havc two dough·
tcrsandthrccgranddaughtcrs.Toquore
Charlie for those who didn't rerum the
cards on time or fed as he did for 39
years: "J admit that o,'er thc years rve
rcad The Hill MId found the class news in-
teresnng, but forwhate"er reason I nt'ver
gOI armmd w fitling out those lirtlc
carcls. I supposc I felt thaI what I was
doing would be of no mterest 10 others
Then you reahzc lotcr that unless your
name pops upm urabloidevcrybcdys
existmce is duU and uillmeresnngtooth
ers.lton!ymanersifyoukccpitimcrest.

in~~ :'I':,l!':hecls arc turning, and
you will b< h.:aring soon. Reserve May
30,1992!

Our sympathy to Lido Birdsall Hale
and Virginia Hale Spicknall, wife and
sisterofI.Van.ronHale'50whopa.<.Scd
away December 2J and to Ihe family of
Alton Davison who passed away Apnl 5

Wcwcresorrytohearofthctra~cdym
Roland Fleischer'. son's hfe. Bram
damagctoanormal,wdl-adjus~dtcen-
agermust bcdlffiruil to deal With. We
care, Roland and Alice. Through these
difficulttimes Roland waS ekacd a Fd·
lowofthelnstilutcfortheAmandHu-
manisticSludies at Penn Stale and last
year received the J990 FanulY,S,cholar's
Medal in the Am and HumanIties. Ro-
IMld'sresearchimcrcstis NonhernEuro·
pcanRaroquepaintinginlhe~etherlMlds
and manifesrationsoflhc ttadiuon In
colonial America. Herecemlypublished
thrceimportanlWorksin.lhatarca

Sally Gnffin Marks
61 Ridge Road
Wesuninstrr,MD2U57

57",·o'm."y,.',j.
our reuniol\. T!lanks for
allof)'ourrephes.My
wor~h.sbccn sobered

bythenewsthalrwoofourd~snJales
dicd in the spring: Stan Entwl.Sle, on
March,of(X'ncreatic",,?cer,andourdas.s
president, Sam Reed, III M~y, .ftcr slir
geryforanancuryslll.I:lISW,fc,Barb
WiIlis'60,_senthis~bll~arywh"hre
,'eolsthevOldheleftmhlScom(X'ny,
community bwrds andin activities he
chaircdorparUCIpatcdon,~wellas _
within his family. Don't warl for our ~Oth
reunion, Somcofus won't make It

Mylifcisbacktono~~laftersurgcry
bstycar.Aflcrlfirushthlscollillill,WC
lc.velOvisilourchlldrcninSourh
DakotaandScanlc.

Carol Bingham PJ-eudergast Joves
bcinginTampa, FL. She feds great and
can hardly wait 10 get to w?rk each day_
Hcrspc.::ialryistcambuiWlIlgfororgani-
zotional cffectivencss for the American
Canccr Society. An)·one from "the Hill" is
welcomclocallorvisil.

In Gulf Shore, AL, Howard .nd Janet
P,,~k:ins Zimmerman arc still waiung
for"isi!Ors_Jmisretiredafter31ycarsof
tcaching, Shc scws a lot ,for her rwo
granddaught((s, Hmn's Is2,md Karm.'s
waS born m ApnL Howard plans 10 retire
soon sO Iheycan rclax and mJoy the
Southernbree-.res

Bill Muhlenfeld in San Antonio also

cl1joysthc South, 00ugh he,lllisscs Mary·
landso~ctlmes.HlSfamilylSnearby,and
"the pnce,s right."

Barbara ZeppBieberbach was to
leave San Anlonio to visit her daughter,
Iktsv,andmee-rthechalJcnge,"lt'Ukeep
youYoung,mo~,"PJanncdwere3~'
day camping mp On horscback, sailing
andkayakJcssons,foliowedbyafive-.day
rivcr-raftingtrip

wl~":~2l~~~I~a:.c~~g h:;'~~~b~ed
country by motor home, They're thankful
for lhisspccial time to enjoy eadl other,
thdrthrecwond~rfuJdaughters,and
threcprcciousgrandchildren.
Jam ... Reter rcm3JTied in june 1990

and had a honeymoon in Canrun. They
cruiscdtoSt.Michacl's,MDwiththe
Numni Association andwerc to cruisc
th~ Hawaiian Islands this summer. Jim is
dircctor of business and fil1arlCe for Car-
toll County Public Schools

Pat Werner Callender works pan
time for the Harford Counry libtary sys·
rem where she is learning and loving the
computcr.Shewasmusicdirecrorofa
high·school production of Ed wi" Vrood
MId directed Plaza Suite fora churell
drama group, Two children ~ married,
and the 3rd IS a muslccducallon ITlJjorat
Millersville University. i':otand George
arc alone for the first time in 27 years

John KauffID.an, business manager ar
Indiana University, and jan wckomcd
thcirl.\lgranddlild,HannahMarie,in
June,Janofficiallywclcomesnewrcsi·
dcnts to Richmond as a civic newcomer
rcprc.sentativc. TJ:teir youngest daughter,
Jill, was mamed III May.

Paul Stevens rctircd oftcr 30 years
with BaltimoreCiry publicschooLs,"lt
wa,vcry rewarding bur retirement is eosy
to take," he.ay.

Helen Boardman Radcliffe writes
from North Carolina that Bob is working
with hi' brother, Don. Bob and Helen
bought .• housei~WinS!on-SaIcOl~nd
.spend time there III the ~Inte,r. Theil 2nd
grandson was born toVlcky~nlatc 1990.
Jcnny and her husband arc With U.S, All
in Charlorrc. Scon and his wifc arc in
Florida. KcithisinPhiJaddphi a.

When Ginny Quinn Lesnoek and
husband moved to Chesterfield, VA shc
Sloppedworking.Shc'.gottcnuscdto
"not running III the rat racc~ and loves
the area and their acre ofoakfpine woods.

Mikc and Peggy Szvareae are scouting
golf-course communitics in the C.rolinas
and Flonda for future rCl1remcnt. Peggy
teaches in B:1ltimore County. Mike is in
thecurriruillmMldstaffdevelopmcmdi
vision in Howard Counry schools. Son
Mike is Wilh RaJrim(Jre maguine, Debbie
is MI anorncy in Washington, D.C., and
Denisc iSMl accountant with Baltimore
Air Coil, "NOI one is married yel," says
Mike

Buddy Pi~ has been at Debnom
UnilcdMethodi,tchllfchsinceJI~y.Hc
""d Grace Fletcher e~joy th~ir h~me in
Pasadena,MD and thcllvacallons III Vcr-
moJll. They visitso.n Dan'87, an air-
borner.ngcrwhotcachesmoumain
warfare, He's in charge of the Vcrmollt
National Guard's continuing education
Miriam Pj~ Larson '90 joined them
this year. She teaches ~th grade in.
Hampstead, MD, DaVid works with com
puters in An~apohs, Soll-in-I.w Sha~
Larson'861S~s.sis!amstatc',attOmeylll
Howard County, Paul and Mary-We..."t
Pitts Bll$O'[joined the Pipes in ~tripto
New England, Pat Pattenon left New
York. City 10 be with th~m in Vermont
Th~y'd like to hear from other WMC
NcwEngJanders

Bob Truitt operates Truin Tra"ei in
Ocean City, MD. Wife Dor Wade '56
does free-hand ceramics as a bllsiness. She
has her own k.iln. They ha"cdone cxttn·

;!~CE~~~~~~~:~l~hJikltr~~:?:~~i~~~gh'
JlIstgraduatcd from the Univcrsilyof
MaryIMldBaltimoreCouoty,cum"'I<fu

~erbScllhas.pent35-ye"",dirccri~g
cholu at Watminstcr High Schoo! and 21
years forC.rroll Counly Chor:1l Socicry
Hc also has di,cCled thc choir at Ik-
dcemer United Church or Christ for 20
years. For variery, h.e.pl'Ys ja~.z piano in
ncarbytowns and crucs.

Dot Snider Butler fcels fine after
cightmonthsofrceoveryfromamastec·
romy, radtauon and chemotherapy.
Thanks to God, support from family,
ITlCnds and the doctors~ and mOSt espe·
cl~l~y Bob, they're gcm~g their anrique
busm<:sslogc-theragatn,mMissouri.

\W~~~'~~;:'~~:~Ao~,~~'!~~f;;:~~'
reurem~nt~nda bitoftnlvding

Mary}ane, Thornc:y Wilson still lives
thc"bucolichfe"inMI,Alry,MO.Sheis
avoluntCer.al Frederick Memorial Hoopi.
tal and p.rucipates m local ml.lmnRrd,,:,

AudrcyPic...,eMab~y'5daugnter
JUSt had her 1st ba~y, Kristen, A 2nd
grandchl1d,Carly, IS 5. Audrey.ays,
~Barryand I filld much joy in our lives
between thegrandchildrcn, Our rwo kids
andthcirspol~whoallli"enearby,"
They vaca!lon m Nonh Carolina and
M ynk Beach, Sc. "Can't wait to retire
MId plaY'\'en morr, money pcrrninillg, of
coursc," shc says.

F~d Rausch was JUSt home from
crui~1Ilg the C~esapeake ~hen he WrOtc.
Hc IS scmi_.rcured and domg more cruis.
ing, crabbmg, and golfing IlOW. He and
Cathy areloccng armoror yachrs and
trawkrs !O trade up thclrsporr fishing
boat so they call do more eXleruive cruis-
ing.Maybethcnillcgrandchildrcnwitl
go along.

Thm Braun and Rosalilla were expect.
ingtoCalchFrcdononcofthosetrips
l..,tsunUlltr. Golfrakesthem to Kitty
Ha~k, NC and M)'fll~ Beach, SC
Chmtmas finds them Itl Florida with
Tom'. parents, Thm '30 and Ruth
Sc.h1ineke'28 ..There are fi'·egrand·
cluldren. ~It'.nlcewhentheyvisil, and
pcacefuJwhcnthcyleave,"hcwrires_Tom
"se~-emplorcd,scllingpumpsandmc
chanlCal equipment in an unkind
economy

Lynndo Skinner Kntovil sees Jots of
young,YOlln~WMCgradualesatlhc
Board of Chdd Care in Baltimore. Son
Frank "90 is in Jaw school. Connic iigct
nng.n MA in law and working as a legal
aide m Prince Gcorg.e'~ County. Kerri;s
With the United Nallons M1dJUSI got her
MA ill publicpoliey. HlisbandFrank
lo,'cs~ing.judge_LynndJwenttoEn-
gland m January with WMC studmts,
and Drs. Jim Lightntt'59 and RlIy
Stevens'58. She,and Frankylan 10 go
On Dean Bill David's next rnp

Earle and SaraBlien PriceFinlc:y
sendarlupdate-DukeandSuc,thcird·
dcst,arebothm:trried.BillandAnnare
their other children. Earle sold the real-
cstalCbusines.stoDukcl~slyear.Nowhe
canspcnd timc with Sara at their home in
Virginia's Blue Ridge Mounloins

Marc Mc:yers is scmi·retircd but still
practice. dcnti,try with son Lee'84.
Wife Sheila is in real CState and interior
design,Thcirdaughtcrismarriedto~m
dcctricalenginccrtype.n

From Ginny 1\111 Phipps, "Charlie
'55 and I continuc 10 travel and love il
We hoppc:d allovcr: Florida, Arirona,
Momana,Barb.dosandBcthanyBeach,
DE where we always meet Joanne
Sieh1er'56 and Diek Durst'55. I play
10lSoftcnnis and do lots ofllecdlcwork.
We have one grandson, Charlie, 3, the
applc of our eyes "

Abbott Wainwright, a collSuirant for
a former empJoyer, lives in Severna Park,
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MD. Wife Ronnie is a lawyer for the
fcdcralgovemrncm.l.isarca.chcsatthe
Art [nstiture of Chicago. Mlchaclob
raiDed his MA from New York Uni"crsity
last ycar andis assistanr direcror ar
Graham Modem Gallery in N= York
Gty. "\\'c sec Jim and Sally Lackey often
end took a cruise to Alaska togecller. We
a!sosee GordOD "Buz"Wcioer'58
from time to dOle," Abbott wrires

Paul'5S and Dori. BurktttGaJviD
Went to Okinawa to villit son Kcnt, who is
stationcd cllere. Thev then went to Korca
tosceafurmcrfost~rchildwhoisnow
grown. He showed the Gah'ins what
Korean lifc 1Sreally like. The expenencc
changed Doris's outlook On likThey arc
plJIlIling now to go agam m Dece~b,,,
Both arc learning Knre"", ""d Do~lS
tcachcs English to Korcans,P:!U!StlU
lovesmiddk-srnoolcounsclingand1s
inroVirginiaDemocraticpoliti.C5

Dave Mercdith will be leavmg Kcnt
StattUni,'crsityth;'falltosp"nd'91~'9.2
asanachangcprof=ratAristodeUm·
versitvinThessaloniki,Greece.Sofarhe
knows the Greck alphabet and forcstts
hea"Yw;cofguiddxlOkphrn.scsand
pantomime

Ruth RidiDgcrVarner finds it hard
!O beliel'e it's been almost 35 years, CJlCCpt
when she thinks about all that has hap·
pencd.ShcandBobbecamcgrand~arems
in Septcmbcr1990 and "sure do cnJOY
Amy."

Betty "Betts" Riggleman Graham is
a writer/editOr for NASA at Goddard
Space Hight Center in Gr~c~be~l, MD
Look for her free-bnce wntmg 1fl

Gu'~. Son,Brian was mar:'ied_in Dc
cember, IS suI! III school and !Jvcs U1

Christian,burg, VA, Bruce graduated
mag>1a c"mla"d. in computcr program-
ming.HcandE'-'agav~Bensher3rd
grandson; she', suJ[wamng fora girl

Elizabeth "Bctty"Nicldas Pcartt
says, 'We're getting oldcr,bUI we'rc
gralefullyhclJrhy.~Jlm IS rctlred,sothty
have time tocnjov their new granddaugh.
~r, Thty live in Derwood, MD, which is
beinggobblcd up by progress.

Marian Seheder Gocttcesays no one
;. slowing down in rhcir newofficc addi
tion in New Windsor, MD. Jack has
rakcndaughterLisaGocttecGalinaitis
'85 and his son-in·law into the dentaJ
praClice. Mariandoesspcech and bn-
guagepathology, She also teaches ana:-
omyandphrSJologyofspecchand,'olCe
andwJSclinlcaisupcrvisoratLoyolam
Baitimorc,Allthechildrellaremarricd.
Thethri!JofI991;'theirgrandson,
Nichola,.

&:ggyWbortooEvcrlylivesin
Hagerstown, MD and wor~' III Walkers.
vilk, MD. Daughter Kclly JS to gradu".tc
from Shephcrd CoUege In Wesl Virgima
in December, with hopcs for a carecr in
inrcriorcksign.

Brant Vitd:and Elinor we;e togo to
AllStralia and New Zcaland this faiL
Branl Jw,ior;' fini.'hing:m inlcrnship a,
Boston University in orthopedic research
Vkkyishisothcrchild

Dr. G. "Gm~ Krantz is director of
clle Coopera,tive <?xiord Lab in Oxford,
MD,5peciall2.ingm.rescarchonfish""d
shdJfishdiseases.HlSfocuslsonoY5lcr
diseascsandtheirimpactonMaryland's

e~~~~~~~i~~~c:~ee~::~:~~~ i~~~t::~
foundaliOIl5. They also operare a horsc
furm, carriage hw;incss, and brecd and
race srandardbrcdhorscs. HC5ays,~Our
days are full but wc arc usuaUy at Our
homelranch On Grace Strecl lrl St
Michaels,MD. Drop in."

Jcan Staub Lewis ha.< liwdin PolO·
mac,MDfur22years.Shci'~iecpresi_
dCllrofElhonPersollnclScrvlCes,mc
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with offices in Montgomery and Prince
George's Co,mties

The Food and Drub Administration
keeps BrueeT.zylor busy in Houston,
TX,Hewrites,"judyhasthemorestress.
fuljob of running an clemenrary school
with 650 sruden[S in Humble, TX, Both
son, allemate between Daytona Beach
and herc. The oldcst is in his last year at
Embry.RiddJeUnivcrsity in Dayrona.We
are eating wdl and living good,"

DotClarkeisstil!taki~gpiClures,en
tenng conrests and "winlllrlg something,"
Shcjoincd a chamber music group, an
offsh<XItofthe Friday Morning Music
Club, Kathy Chamberlin Flamaoe '56
viiitcd while home from Franc~ for a
month. Dol writes a monthly book rc
view fOr her church newslener, rends her
thrttturtks(oneprcgnant),15frog"and
apondfulloffIsh,"Mom,R4,doe<the
~~:Is.work;shchasthebettcrback,,,Dot

June Wise Winkler has been di=tor
of volunteer ""~viccs at U~iversiry of
Mary!andM~dicalCentcrlflBaltimorc
for rwu yt'ars. Julie W;nkIcr Br«d'86
gotm.arricdIrlJanuaryand!i\'~inAn
napolis. Kcn isatCatholicUnl\'er~ilyin
D,C.inph1Iosophygraduarestudics, Last
rear, June and jack""'nr to Europc,\'isit
IngV,enna, Budapcsl, Helddburg,and
Salzburg

Quiney Polk im'cstigatcs nursing_
hom~ comp!a1Ots for th~ state of North
Carolina, tra"dinga lor. Her sons, Jeff
andJohn,campedacW;'-Sth~countrl'to
Seattle,whcreCharics,sSrationcdasanu
deartechnician,Jc,ffi,anaudioengincer
alldJohn an ekctf!cal engineer. She says,
~I also traveled to Seattle IJSlspring
Those folks don't seem to mmd the rain,
but I do.~

Ranch Hope for BoysinAlloway,Nl i,
run by Rev. Dave Bailey. He 'Cnt an an.
ecdote: The Mike Schmidt Field had been
dedicalcdandthcPhiHics'AII·Star3rd
baseman was on hand. Mter the dosing
pr~ytr, one of the boys offered 10 play
M1K,ea game of poker. Da\'c and his fam.
11yIlVe~t the r:mch

Joyce HarriogfOD Stottler teachcs
fuHlimeatFloridalnstilutcofTechnol_
ogy in Me1bournc. joyce was to 1e""efor
Cambridge, England to ~tudy Shake
spcare's Iragedies and the Romanticpncts.

Dick Kline i,finally offtheWMC
BoardofTrUSlecsaftcr 15ycars. He says
~Missit,butit'satc!icf.Somanymeet. '
mgsand so much wlnterdr;\,mg."

Richard Graham rctlr(Cd in)uly '90
after anending a one-month UNDP Gen.
eralAssembly in Geneva. He worked 25
years in clle Foreign Scrvice and ,ix in
Olh,er govemrnent positions. Hejusl
firush~d three months consulting for Ill'
ternauonal Devdopmem Bank in El Sal.
vador. His neW home is in Southpon
NC.AlullUlivacalionersshouldsl0pbv.

Karin Schade and DICk James arc'
copingwiththc"caught-in_thc_middle~
SYlldromcwc al!know (bcrween the kids
andtheparents),Forrecreationrhcy
~~~~i~skate twIce a week to live organ

I'vesavcd Jcanne and Dick Buter.
baughfor.last. They roHer·skatc, go ball.

:~1:~~~~~J~~C~u~~.~~~~~;,I~~n',
wcreto VISitGennany for their 50th
honeymoon. Whiletherc, thcyvisiled
grandSOIl Kell, his w1fc and Stephanie
Youngcs,rdallgh.lcr~rocllvspem7l1
months m Saudi A,:"b,a and Iro<i. BetIc's
and Jeanette's fam1lJCs are weH. Gr:md_

chaplainaraVAhospitalinBarnvia,NY
Ar72,hc'sstil!goingslrong

Joan Luckebaugh Chiarenza
9405 N. Penfidd Road
Colwnbia, MD 21045

62=;~d~~~~:~~:tchairmanand assocme
professor of the Deparuncnr ofPhysicai
Therapy, Uru~'erslty of Maryland at Balti-
",?rc, Accordin~ 10 the CIIrrOII Coumy
1''''''-', Th~ PhYSical Therapy Alumni As
soc. ofUMAB permanently endowed a
$10,000 scholarshi~ fund ;nd 1'00~d unan-
1I110u,ly 10 name 1! In Don's honor, Don
was the driving force in establishing the
PhYSical Thcrapy AJumni Association and
tn 'pearheading the annual giving cam-
p;ugn. Don andJaniceMoooty'63stiJl
he In Westminster where Don is a memo
bcr of the Carro!! County Arts Council,
the board of directors of the Carro![
County Historicai Society, and is ajuned
~~~dber of the Carrol! County Crafts

AtlCn!ion,alicJassmares! Our-30-Year
Rccruon occurs in less than a)'ear. It is
my goal 10 include news from tach class
member during Our rcunion year, Soon
clleAhmlrlJOffiecwIJlaskyolll0update
yo~blogr?phicaldata,l'lm"fiJlthisout,
adding all mformal1on that will apprisc 11'
~fwhalYOl1andyour-familyhavedone
smcethercunio~in 1987.I'ml<XIking
forward roheiU'lng from all of you!

Jl1dy King Co!c
17724Mi[J Creek Dri\'e
Derwood, MD 208S5

6 7G=,m,.!w;moo.,,,,,
theradltu,hcrei, the
n=s you sent me

Dr. Danny Jett, of
Colwnbia, MD, is d'r(CClor of high
schools for Howard Counrv Public
School" DJIlIIyreccivcdhi~PhDfrom
cll.eUmvcrsltyofMaryJand in ApriJ. H;.
Wife, Diane, teaches English at Wilde
Lake HIgh SchooJ. Their childrcil Corey
2,~dbabyRcbccca,kecpthembUS\ .. '

Jim Hvidding 1m been promotcd,to
profes,orat Kutzlov,n Universirv. His
Wlfe, Jcanne France'69, teJch';; 2nd
gra~c,anddaughrtr, Kathy, 15, enjoys the
frUJIS of her hard work as a member of
the school honorsocicty,Tral'ding ha,
",:comcaparrof~~Hviddings'lifCStyle
WIth trIpS to Haw"", London, l'aris and
NcwOrJean,

Ron Gundetsoo writes, ~I have made

~l~~e~:li~; :~e~~~~~~, ::!~~25.
adds two children 10 my life. She is a
tt~therandhas l,il'cdin D.C. all her life.
~,~ have movcd into a new home to share
With al! lhe kids (Ernic,Chris,Diannc
and Greg), ~~w! ~1Cat fun!" Ron stil!
t~achcs at Umverslty of Man'land at Bal
tlmorc and praclices dcmiStr'v part time

FrankGrosbll)'De,pcfl1~'o\'ears
with us,,'63:-'65. He finished his BA at
thcU~".crsIlYOfMarYland,spcnltwo
years,Jrl thCI1~VY, thcnrecci\'ed his mas

~~:;rs~;~a;~~na::~~sit~a,~~~ ::e ~~~

CCl~ed his ~hD from Northcm Ari?Ona
UnwerSltym'85,and is vice prcsidenlof
Ar~na Wcsttm College in YlUna. He
IOles the W~rcr~ skits and cacrus. His
wlfc, Madchne, IS from Baltimore and
leachcs Isrgrade, H.e has !WO children,
Brian, ll, and MartlC, 15,whoholds a 10.
cal beauty quccn tit!e.

leg~af':'ra2~~:~~~.~t~~~~slfnc~19
andbeganworkona ma'ler'5. She stays

busywit!lschoolandWadc,14,Mcgan,
Il, and husband Bill.who works at May-
port Naval Base fora civiJi_an contrac.lOr.
D.ughter Suzanne is martlcd, and Gina IS
inthe:umyasparloftheU.N.Peace
keeping forces inTur-kc~,

LarryBlumbcrgls,inhisI7~)'Car
of practicing orthopedic surgery m the
Baitimorc=a.l-IlSsons,Eric,15,and
Michael, 13,enjoyboa?~gontheCh~a-
peakeBayandsrubadlvlflgmtheCartb·
bean. H;' imertSl in dlVlflghos led him 10

doing research on di,·crs.going aflerthe
wreck of the An dna Dona, He has made a
vidcoofan underwater world cal!cd Sung
R..Jy City in Grand Cayman Island lhal
wasprescntcdalclleNauollaiAquarlllm
in Baltimore. His travcls have also raken
him to Balboa Island in Califurllla where
hevisiledArtLange'65.
Kris Michelsen Lakeoan attended .

her oldest son's hi~h-school gradJlaU~n_ln
June and was sending him to Carn.tgle
Mdlon University thIS falJ. Ryan, IS be

~~n~~d~~ t\:e':'~~~~~:'~E~~~~In
November.She sees Oerotyr, Casey.
Henson and Eugene "Pcbbl~ WillIS

'~u~e~old, of Bolton H_il! in Balti
more worksforVenabJc,BaetjCf,and
Heward in the em-ironment~l law depart

~r"~!s~::f~~,,;::~d~l:n~,,:x tl~"eI

:~:~E~~B:~;~~i~~i;~ into
Mike Psaris. She is On rhe Amencan
Heart Assoc Board as sccrct:lry~treasurer.
She lives wirh husband Rob,)Crisun, S,

an~~~nn~~ ~n~;r:!n;:~t~:~: ~~:

education. Helen Volpel Blakey got hcr

~;, i:'~::~:~J~;~~naS~~~t~;~:rs.

composltlon.
Jazzcrciscdasscs bring Jan Bauer

Floraandmetogetheroftell,ShelSill
fj

~: ~:~:~i~~~e~~lh~~c"':~;~ ~dll~'



77ThmkYOo<orulorY"O
whohJ\'cwritt~n{omc
this)"!:ar. Your response

terG~~s a~~S ~~/~a~~n~~~.
1990.~renEhza~cth,onNovemtxr25,

aryis,gmdancCcollfl,dor,lacc()Sl;c

~,nowaSdirtttorofC:lpitaJmarketS

Zuric~ ~~.~!~London, Frankfurt,

RicltBarnes prlcticcs Jaw in Balri-
mol"C'and plays golf in hi,sparc timc
~"ughtcnMarie,7,andThe,[esa,5,arc
mvokcd WIth ballctand mUSIC and,of
COillSC, keep Kim Hockenbcry busy.
Kim vojunreers ar the girls'Khool and at
church

Rolanda "Lonni" Myen Ba:ben and
Scon live in ccmral FJorida whcrc they
wo~k on thei, own place (Oak Hill Farm),
,a,smg, traming and ~howmg Ar.Ib,.n
oorsc.s,]a:n Wildervlsirs them often,
from Atlanta. Lenni, 1m, Judy Wood
md Robyn Kramtt 'Ihlbon have a.gr~t
annual reunion in Ocean CIty. Lonm soli
tcach.:sEnglish.

Don Bell and his wife, Carla, have two
children-Erin, 7, and Donnie, 4. They
liw in sight of tile WMC campus and en
joy warchin~ ~lC ~rogross oft:hc new li-
brary. Don]s]nhis 15t:hyearofrea~hJflg
in Carroll County. He ~o",plcted his mas·
rer's In envIronmental bIology ~t Hood
ColkgcinI987,srudyingJquaticIOXic?1
ogy at fl. Detrick's U.S. Army Blomed]
cal Rescardl end Devclopmeac Lab. Aflcr
13ycarsoftcachlng7t:h·gradelifeSCleIlCC,
Don became a resource reacher for gifted
and talcmcd SlUdems. Don has scrvcd on
t:heexcruti"e board of the Maryland As-
s<xiationofScienccTeachcrsrorscl'eral
y<'ars.Durin.gl992_93,hewillbet:hc
group'spre5ldcm.

Dale and ChcrylBrennem .... li,·cin
Laurel, MD with Nathm, 11; Andrew, 9;
Mark 5; md Amanda, 3. Oak manages
se\"cmlcompl1tcr·systcmde,-dop.memand
suppon projeW at Compmcr SClCnccs
Corp. The ?Idcr boys en]O}'school at
Betild Chriman Academy, church dllbs,
s<xcerandbaskctbalL

FrankCaplanlivt.l in Key Biscaync
andworksinMiami.sabusincss:mdfi·
nanCe la~r with Morgan, Lewis and
BockillS.Hchasbttnbllsy.ascha.,,,:crson
oftileKcyBlSCayneCounCll'sb~ldlng
and wning md beach preservanon
comnllttces.

Ed and Gabrie1e Lesti Carll enjoy
t:he New Jersey ~bayshore» where Ed is
p3StOrofFirstUnit~dMethodistCh.urch
in TuckcrlOn. Gabneietcachcs full lIme al
TllckertonElememarySchooLCJlristo.
pher, 9, alld Danidle, 7, keep tilem busy.

David '76 and Robin Stiller Coon""
~"e in Pasadena, MD. Robin is in her 8th
year of teaching math at a community col-
lcge,Da\1disinhis4ti1ycaraIMt,<:ar.
mel United Mctilodist Church. Jennifer,
9, and shdby, 6, lovcroridcponies

Scott Gjpg:erich a.nd P"mcdebrated
t:heirlstweddmgann,,·crs_.ry.Botharec!·
cmcntarvschooltcachcrslnCharlos
Oluntr,"scott in his 13th year as a physi-
cal cdllcarion leachcr_ He was askcd to
hdpsclcCl "demonsrrorionschool in
physicaledllcationforthcSt3teof
Marl'land

S';huylerandMargiVoe~eIGrant
arc sliU In San Diego, 2Y>mllcsfrom tile
ocach.Theirdallghttr5(ages9,7,and.4)
are ir,,"okcd in dance \eS50ns,gynmasllcs,
swimming,soflball,socccr,SlInda)"
school, HcbrewsdlOOl,GirIScollts, III
dianl'rinccsscs,ctc.L:m),carthciroldt.lt,
Jordana,wonlstplacci~sanDiego
Count)'ror2ndgrade"mlm'cnt
America. .

Aftcr leaving \VMC in 1973,Susa.n
Hughes Gray attended the Collcgc of
NorreDanlCofMar)'land,shcgraduarcd
inl977withadcgreeinEngiish,In
1984,shcmarricdRJchardGray
MS'85. Krista Laurcnwos born in May
1987. and Alcxandcr 1.cob \VOSborn in
March 1989. Susan works at hOlfle and is
a free-Iancecdiror (colkgc and gmduate
1c"c1 textbooks and amcies for profes.
sionaljOllrnals)

N .... "" Shepherd Green wrilcs, "Af-
ter a blind da.tc in Fcbruary, ,I g<;t en·
gaged mApnl and wasmarnedmJuncro

.~eulen.ntCOmm3ndcrinthcnavy."
They look. dcbyed hon~~moon to Can-
cun, MexJCo, al Thanksgll"lng. They were
ro movc ro Washington in June ..Nancy
alsoleftal2-yearca~rofle.chmg
Frcnchtobccome'Jllnior-highassist;ln!
principal

Scott and Ellen Hancoek in Maine
would wdcome visits from alumni, bUI
don't cvcryo"ccome at once.

CarltonHarrish.sa boy and a girl
and. IOl'cly wife. Susan, Carlton has been
withScon Papcrsince 1980, as director of
corporatedevclopment

~onna ZarycraDski Hartman is
d01ngfinewllhdaughrersK.leand
Laura, and works fulltimc. She hos been
promotcd to production managcr. "AlIn-
tie~]ane'frafron-Winch'78andhlls-
band Enc visircd thc Haronansbeforc
t:lkingoffforGcnnany, where she isbusv
with the army .

Catherine Smoot-Haselnus, M.D.,
cclcbmted the onc·ycar anniversary of her
[ost.growlngsoloophthalmologypr.lc,
ticc. She and her husband have thrcedogs
mer keep them very busy.

Cath)" Clayton and]eff'76 Hein-
baugharetileparcntsofD3niclJeff~ry,
t>om Scptcmber 22, 1990, and Allison, 3.
C,arhyworks'lhomcandwritcsforlhe
F!rstNauollalllank'scompanynewslcttcc.
[cffis a system, manager forGE in Rock-
ville. Catily and Jeff.lill play vollcyball in
thelT"sparcHlime

LynnReeserHendcr50nlil'csin
WalkcTSl'ille, MD and works at the Fred
crickCo,mlyAssoc.rorR.:rardedCil-
izens.shchasad.IIshtcr,taura,7.

Rusty Hess is married to Eva
Konkoly MEd'82 and has rwo sons,
Ilryan,3,andGrcg,l.lnI9.84,Rnsry
grad~3ted from the Um\'erSlty of Mary-
landlllphysiGtlt:herapyand,lnI988,hc
gradllated .from Phibdclphi. College of
OstCOpathlC~cdJC",e.Hcis,complcting
hisres,dcncymfam.!ymediClneatlkad
ingHospital

Beth Lengye1 Hewett'79 and SOn
Russelllivcd in Gemlany awairing Paul's
rrturn from s."di Arabia. Palll was bat-
talioncxCClltiveofficerfor2ndRN,3rd
FA in Salldi Ar.lbia since Janllary.

Gary and Mary Frank HOllem .... and
JIIstinand Chri'lOl'hcrarc,'eryacrivein
the WeslminsterChurch of tile Brcthren.
Gar)' is on tile Peacc Committee and
heads up the Pairing and Caring progr:un
wh~ch pairs his white Chllrch with black
UnlonSrrcclMctilodistChurchtopro·
1110teracial understanding, Gary works 011
thcprogr:unwith}ohnSpringer'81,
director of Baltimore Clergy and Lairy
Conecmed,rhecrealOrofPairingand
Caring. Mary hdpcd wit:h t:hc children's
musical,pcrfomledonMotilcr·sDay.

In 1990, Lynn Cowan and husband
Dal'e Keen relocated wirh Unisys Corp.,
where Lynn is a sofrwarc-rclcase project
manager. Thcy bollghta housc in Laguna
Niguel, CA, a few miles from the mOlln·
l:l1ns and the ocean. Lynl1smgsin.
communitychorus"n~tisrcvivingthc
japancscgardcnottilmh(:lU&C

Carla Criss, of Wesrmmstcr, teaches
6lh·grade sciencc at Wesl 1I1iddk School.
In thesurruncr sk teaches swimming
lessons to Carroll Coun!y children

Rosemary]onesDietrickhasbttna
sciencclmat:htcachcr.tthe Cc",ralNOrlh
Carolina School fort:he D<:affor cight
)'ears (sincc her m(ll"riage to Alan whom
sMemelingradllJleschooiatWMC)
They arc remodcling their 70·year-old
home. Last slimmer they wcrc !O takc an
eight_wcekcross,collntrytrckandtollrof
Alaska, camping rnosr ofrhc way.

Dove and Kim Nichols '78 Dolch
~l'cinSioIlXCiry,lA,whereDavcistilc
hc.dfootballcoachatMorningsidcOlI·
lege. Kim is t:he academic advisertO.lIU-
dcm athlcrcs there. Sally, 12,isint:he6th

gmdc:mdscon,9,isintilc3rd.

t:h!t~~r;!c1o'r~:r;J~~r~~:do~rom
Pharrnacyill1978andcompkredhis
MBA.t Loyola in May 1991. Hcisprcsi
dcmofVoshdl'sPharrnacy, Inc. inBalti
more. Jayst.lll swims for the Maryl:md
Masters SWIm Team, He has compct~d in
the Chesapeake Bay BfldgeSwim Race
lndmscverallriathlons.

]~kEc.kles,~rorcinMaythathcwas
IC"'mg the posmon of pi am monagcrof

!e:n ~::,,,~~~:~oh:~~ ~~ta
(Benz makcs most of the monomcrs andl
or JXllyrncrs for the world's soft conner
Icnscs.) Jack plans to retain rhc titlc of
chicf~ngineer at Benz lmtil his replace-
mem IS.fuU)' lrarned (.bomone)'car)

"U~~fur~~,;[;;a~~c~~~~~ ?pc~;;
thrce)'carsln saudlArabia. He has a mas
n:r'sfromJohnsHopkins,Chris'sbrodlcr
Bob "S?nny" Edwards, is married, is il;
Columbia, MD,and has a daughter, Kim.
berly,7
Do~ '~8 and Kathy LaWall Enter-

linebl'c 111 Warsaw, IN. lI'itil/ohll,8,
Greg, 6, and L)'lln Marie, 4, Don is the

~~~cY~C:I~i~~~~r~::I~h~;~~S beillg

Ka.thy, Crosswhite and TOm '76 Far-
rell hve m LuthcfI'ilie, MD with EIIen
8, and K(ll"cn, 6. Tom is ~ 5C~ior ,)'stcms'

h:~t';~~~"~~:~:~~:;~~n~"~~!::hy
roo~ ~othcr, hclpi~g with "ariOIlS PTA

~~:I~~L:~ld ~~~~~~~~1~t ;,,~~~J7
spen~aweckaIDisncyWor1d.

After II YC(ll"Swith tile U.S, amI)'
Mark Flaharty Jefl t:hcscrviccand's.:t_
tl~ '" OOl'cr, I'A, with wife Doris and
their two chihuehnas, DiDi and WaIly.
Mark and DorIS arc active in Civil War rc
ellactmcmandarcmcmbersofthc93rd
PA Volllnt~crlnfantryRcgimcnt

Robyn Furntsl! is "icc prcsid~nt of de·
velopment for tile YMCA of Greater Bal-
timOre_Laslyear,shewellttoRIlssiaas
pmofadcJcga.tiontorc.'t:lrltheYin
Lcnmgmd (WhlCh had been closcd sincc
1917). She visited London for fun
NanCYSchwar:'k~fGaffney'livcsin

~~~;~'.'%~i~'~~~~-~:;~~~;i~~"'s,
crednunJonfinancial.nalvst, ShccnjO}'ed
~cing Beth H«ken Tevis and her r'lll
lly (Jack and chrJdrcn Tory and Drcw) at
Homeco~ng las: year. Nmcy says fury
Holland IS nOw m tile New Hampshire
fid~officeforlheDep"runcntof
AgrlClllture.

NataIic~an"HolHngerGanglcr
lc~chcs phys,calcducanon atSollthern
MlddkSchool. Bcccaand Nlckarein3rd
and lSI gmdcs, respcctivdy, Nan£oachcs
soccerwilhMl,TopYolithSocecruague
and gynmastics ar Garrt:fl Gyrnnastics
Cillb

Loring "Joc" Hosley is a COnrraClen-
ginecr a' General Elcctric in Syracuse,
NY,de,'dopin~tt.ltp,ogr.lntlforlhe
ciccrronlccirmltcarcisuscd in tile navy's
new sonar systems, He has worked in At-
lanta; Philadclphia; l'orl Richcyandjupi·
ter, FL, and Mounr Lalltei and Lakchursr,
N/.HccnjoyedourlO.yearrcllnion,;lS
wellasmectingthe}ulIngerBXfraterniry
members, He lIuuld like to he(ll" from for·
mer dassmar~ at: 1200 CIa)'ton Manor
Road, A-3, LIverpool, NY 13008)

Bob and LindaJo Stoeksdale'80
Hulburd have tIIU childn:n-Chelsea, 3,
andWiJli:un, I. Bob, a Nationwide lnsur-
anccagcm,owflSthcagcllcyinOccan
Pines, MD. Linda Jo hdps him and nUr·

:~n~~~.;h~~:~;:':~'a:r~(?~~~:~Ps
lI~de's Presidenr's Conference lasl summer
in Colorado Springs

DeborahKJ:nny is an in,'esTigative
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'p""ialist for the FBL Shew~stobegin
hcr Jrd ycar oflaw schoolarrhe Ijnlce,
sifyofMaryland in Baltimo", this fall

JimIOc:infeltcrisapastorofa
Lutheran church in Arcadia, IN,whe", he
lives with Sharon, and dallghters Chris·
tina, 7; Leslie, 5; Rachd, 3;andLara,L
.David ~uement and wife "",.bury

Wlth twin gids. 2,and a son, 4, Dav,d
compicted O:>mmond ond Gencral Staff
College Jast year and anen~cdtheSchooJ
ofAdvanccdMilitary Studies to earn a
masrc:r'sofmiliraryansandseience_The
Lacqll~mems we", to move to Ft. Carson,
co tillS summer

Sue Snydcr LaHatteand husband
Bemie, Kevin, 8; Jennif."., 6; and Danicl,
3; live in Cock ey sviHc,MD_Slle volun-
reers at the elementary sehooJ,ch.uffeurs
kids mgymnastics class, church choir, and
SOCCergames, and p!ays tenrris. Sllealso
~chesacombmcdaduitbaslCeducatJon!
GED class through Baltimore O:>llnty.

Stephanie Lambcrl Is da-ector ofa
women's program an~ a dimea! psycholo
gist in a pnvate pracuce m Denver. She
~vcsinthefoothiUlwC5tofDcnverw,th
husband,MitchBerdie"tepdaughtcr
Anne, ll,and dallghter Lisa, born June
1990.
Martha Shuart Lehman Ii,'cs in An·

napolis,MD with Snurt'75, Ashley"7,
and Amaoda, 4. Shererurned mteachmg
specialeducation part time in thc public
schools. Last summer the l.chmans met
with Sue Mlll'nf Mat'l' and Mikc and
son Kevin, 2, of Burlington, VT.S"e,s
"'modeling their home and teaching
aerobic,

George Leim:m, wh?wa> teaching
English m, Kuwalt, wos In the U.S. when
the Iraqisinvaded, Last fall he.workcd at
Towson State Umvers,ty reaching Engh5h
rofureignstudcnts. H~wastolca"eJIln~
8toteachattheAmencanLanguage
CcnrerofD>mascus,Syria.

Tn January 1990 Harry and Deb
Malone moved to Norfolk where Harty
attended the Armed ForcesSnffO:>Jicgc
Tbeir 2nd son, Brian, was born on Jllne
5,andthre~weekslater,theymovedto
Springfield, V_A. Ten days later, they were
offtoSt. Loll!s whe", Deb, Greg.nd
Brian stayed wirh Deb's porcnts and
Harryattcnded 5Chool at Fr. Bcnjamin
Harrison, IN. They'vc returned to
Springfield.H~rryisJcomptrol1eratthe
Pcnragon,inthcsecrewyoftheArmy's
Office for O:>mm.nd O:>nrrol, O:>mmuni-
cacions,and O:>mpurers.

After serving 10 years as a US.govem.
mcm demist, Gregg Mason ~glcdi.!l!y"
returned to Mt. Airy, MD, where he "m
priv~tepr.ctice.Hehal!V>'Osonsanda
daughrer.

Nancy Dean Mattingly and Curt '75
movrd toFt. l.cavenworth for. year
wbileCll(t anendcd rne O:>mmand and
General SraffO:>lle~e. They were to re
turn to Spnngfidd m June. Nancy stays
bllsywithGreg, 8,andMegan, 5. She
te.chesSllndaysehool and volumeers a, "
Red Crosscasc worker.
JaneRawe Riggio I;VC5in Deep

River,Cfon parenting leave after the
birthofAmandaJanc,onScptcmber4,
1990. Brinany, 4, is adjusting weU to
bcingabigsistcr.L.stycar,Jancwa.-;
doingadjllnCtfacultyworkwithSt
JosephO:>llege.Jo~er'76andTrip
'IrepagnierwercroV1S!tthe Rigg'osin
February, They havc TWOchlldren_
Natalie, 2, and Cal"in,5.

Ericlto&cnhergisstil1onact;vedury
in the CoastGllord. Hc wa.-; promoted to
lieurcn.nr commander in July and is at-
tending the Uni"ersiryofMaryJand for an
MBA, Eric, AniTa, and their rhrcc chil.
drenlive in Bowie,MD

Eric "Rick" Ro!;enfcld is a mongage.
loan officer fur Atlantic Home Morrgages
m Towson. MD. He IS srill.Cli,'c wah
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softball,basiu:rbaHandracqlletball,Hc
often sees Ken Haje '76 and Craig SIl-
bcrt'75,llic1tssaystheyaredoingweU
and have "plenty of kids."

'I'eresaSmallSaiunohas"rctircd"
after many years in retail managcmenr, ro
be home with Carol, 9; SCOtt, 6; and
Midtacl, 3. She "olunreersarsehooJ and
for the PTA and occasionally does sub.
StitUleteaching

K:athyFolkScheruenteachcsprcnatal
classes'l Grearer Baltimore MedICal Cen
terparttime,isinvoJvcd.tchurch,and
volunleers at hcr children's sehooL She
and Jim have two sons, Matthcw, 9, and
Roben,4.Jimisadministtatorofthe
emcrgency room at Johns Hopkins
Hospital.

Laurence "Latty" Schwartz married
Jan in 1984. They have three childrcn_
Sarall,4;John, 2; and FrankJin,I. Larrv
is. software 'luality·a.-;surance manager
forl."eIos SY'tCIl15 Grollp. J.n is a nursing
adm'~"tt:ltor ar Docton; o:>nunuruty
HOSpl{ll.Lorrye~Joysbowhllntingand
wasrcce~tly.appo'ntedviccprC5idemfor
conunllnlCanonsof Bowh,mtcrsofAmer
ica.Hcisaninsfruclorforthelmcrna
tional BowhllntersEducation Ptogram

6,~~~!~~7;t~~;;r;M~~~!~:',
M?, mJune 1990; Dave IS a panncrof
MJ!esondS«><;kbtldge,sp"cializing in real
tstareandzonmg,Lynn"retircd~from 10
years ofteachmg, to stay home with the
boys. Dave and Bob Kraslein went to
Las Vegas in Janllary fora Sllpcr Bowl
pmy and came back with "bareJy the
shimon their backl,»

~bbieGreenstc:inSoberi,anat_
tomeyliving in Pikesville, MD with her
archirect hrnband, Gory, and theirdaugh.

Nancy Asmus.en Speo:k is a single
mother of TWO~!t~, Marcn, 9, and Car.
ohne, ~. They hve m Hanover, NH.
Nan,!, ,san assistant profcssor ofbio
chemlStr)'arDartmollthMcdicaISchool
teaehingb;ochemis.trytolst_yearmedic~
Studcnts and pursumg her own rescarch
On pathogencsis by rerroviruses

G~ Stakem an~ Kathy Chaconas
live WIth Hillary, 4, m New krscv. Greg

~r~i~7~1~1~~~~a~~~~~~eK~fv°I~~~~
nior programmer/.nalyst with La~dmark
SoftworcSystems~nddC5ignsJprogt:IITtS
accounnngsoftworcandd.tabase
progr>ms.

~~a:'r~:ed=~~, ~~~~CIJ:~;~i~' is
d,sabled progt:lOlat HOllsatonicO:>mrnu.
nltv Coljcge and owns asmaJl b".<incss,

t~:ean;:~a~~~~:~~~~r~i~ ~~l~~~cring
medicine

Robyn Kramer and Guy Talbott ha"e
two sons-Guy IV, 7; and Ryan, 4. She

~,;tf;:~~;d~:,~raf~~,~~}~ni:~s-

~und Am_ Guy .till captains marlin fish-
mgboatsforpleasllreandtournamen~'in
Ocean Clry, Florida, Costa Rico, and thc
Bah:lmas

~in~ Karick Miller married John
Miller m March 1990. After a wonderful
honeymoon,seuba·diving,etc.,inSt
!hom~, they. settled into their new home
In Owmgll M,"s, MD_ Linda teaches
math at DundaJk High SchooJ

Barry and Sandi McCallum '78
MotTiohadBrerrEdwinonJuJy27
1990.SwnAndrcwi,,5. B.rryhclp;
~oach hlS socc.". teat;' Barry is still active
m softball and runnmg. He rccenrly con\.
plefcdlhcHoustonMatathon,R.rrystill
worksforTllbc~Jlcs,andSandiisgrntcfuJ
tosrJY home w,th the children

Karin Keagy MUhlemann' works for

herhusband,Danid. Mark was born in
Augtlst 1990. Karinkceps her foot in
library",'Ork and tries her bcst~not to
settle down ro becoming a Swiss
housewife."

Bruce McCarthy has been married to
Terry for 14 yean;. They have TWOsons,
Scan,U,andMatthew,4_Bruccisacap .
Tain in the United Statcs Air Forec,sta-
tioncd at PJansburghAir FotttBasc in
upstate Ncw York, whcno he is the chief of
air trafficcontroJopcrations

Margaret McCraw graduated in June
from LoyolaO:>llege's ExcrutiveMBA
program. ToceJebrate, she had a big
cookout, Among hergucsts were
Cynthia Longley and Alan Kehr and
Ellm Pierce. Ma;g:u-ct is director ofso-
nal work and fam,ly services at St. Agnes
Hospital. She Went to Europe last sum
mer_to Germany, AWlr;., and Italy.

Holiday "Holly" Obrecht ill, in
1984, oought laod in southern Carroll
O:>llntyandbuiltahousconit.l-!ehas
becn."ildlifcbiologist,inceJ978atPa.
nuent Wildlife Research Center. Now, he
is refuge managerof4,700 acres for wild
lifc and research He bought a pJane in
1990 (a 1947 antique/classic ErcOllp") and
hasbccnflyin~alOl,worJtingtowarda
privatcpiJOl hcense. Holly has kepr in
tOuchwlth~pandEilenWalton,Kipis
a hchcoptcr pdOl WIth the O:>a't Guard
and wa.srccenrJy transfcrred to Kodiak,
AK K,p and Ellen have three daughters
John Wheatley sent Holly a letter from
thep.,rslJnGL~fwlthArabi.n,andin!t.
John is a major in the U.S, Army end is a
:e;~opfer pdOl. He was involved in the

John and Karen O'Dea '78 o'Con-
nor he in Owings Mills, MD with
daughters KeJly, 8, and Jennifer, 4,]ohn
OWnsa,resraurantinflaltinlOre,and
KorcnlSacerufiedfinanciaJplanncr

DoIUla1royerOliverisan.s.sisrant
vice prcsidem at Taoeytown Bank and
l."rus.t Co. Donna, Randy, and Justin,S,
live ,n.Taneytown, MD, on a small farm
and.ulSe Polled Herefords as a pan-time
busmess

J'!hnandAnneMaharay'7S0Ison
live m Mr. A,ry, MD, with Jennifer, 8,
and Enc,5,JohnWor1ts fur Marrion
Corp. in its rcsidence inn division. La,1
year, he wro.lca book, The2lsrVirg'nu.
Cn'alry',wluch--:as published as parr of
theV,rgmiaRegJmemalHisloryScncs
John's_grc:ar-grandfatherservedinthe21st
V'rgin,a Cav:ID'Y, and this year Johll cdi
rcdand published the war rcnriniscences
ofhis,g,tat-grandfather.Anncteaches~I:~~'csand ajunior·high S!U\day school

Chris~derisinhis9thye.raspas.
to.r of New QwenantChllreh. Chris and
w,fc Deb were to U3\'c! to Arkansas to
presenrthd,EffccrivcParcntingSenunar
toa.groupofchmchcs,nApriLlnJune
Ch'.'s;vas to t,:,,,d to Ea.-;tem Europ" 0';
a ml'",Onory mp. Hopc, 10; Joy, 8; and
ChrIstopher, 3; keep Chris and Deb busy,

K:arcn:Z;aWllckiPill~nlO"ednear
N~hv'lleHtAp'.'II990.ndnow"''Or1tsat
Thad Nanonal Bank. Steve works with
Toyota Motor Credit. Ka,enha.-;TWO'tep
daughters, a dog, and a C~t.

D_eborahSinunonS1'a.kyandJim
livemBOWlc,~DwithTiffanv 5 and
ncwb.by~aV1d, Deoorallisth~chiefofa
programm'ng bra'ICh at the Bllfta!l of the
Ccnsus.J.im lSasystem'progrnmmer for
a WnsulTmgcompao)'.

Valery 'hrwilligtt is finishing up her
post·docrorarc 'na'tahle isotopes lab at
rncUmversayofCal,fornia, Santa Bar-
bara. Her hrnband, Michael G",enfidd, is
an ossoc.'are profcssorofbiology at the
Umverslty of C,,!ifornia, Los Angeles.
TIri,fall,thcyw,.lJoo_rhbecomepro
fcssors at the Umwrslty ofK'nsa.-;.
Loretta Thornhill is. re:tl'C5Tate par



Donna Armstrong Gickcr
P.O. Bm431
RoWld Hill, VA 22141

where he u:.ins srudtnrs and residenrs,
runs a psych.iJUic ward and also sees pri.
vate patitnrs. ApriJ still is an attorney in
the corporate department of Baltimore's
Nilcs, Barton, and Wilmer

Hmmm, was thcre a reunion in Ber-
muda that I didn't know about? It seems
Matt and Carmen Delgado Chalek
were also counting down the days 'til
thcirtrip to Bermuda last smnmcr. Car·
men is in Encinim, CA,whcl<'.hecon
tinues her social-work carccr with
nl.1rcrnity:mdpcdiatricintcnsi,·c.carc
uruts as well as group therapy wIth m-
Cc.ltuousfamilies, A!J always, Carmen sa)'s
Wi\iCers:rn:invited ro visit and get the
grand tour of south em California

"l'aradisiacal," is how 1trryDom-
ScaradescribcsherlifcinEscondido.
CA. Terrv and her husband have bcen
thcre five years and seem !O thrivcon the
traffic jams and water restrictio~s, Terry
manages ~rpo"'te commuru.caUons for
an ekctroruesfirm lhat hasSlX U.S

di"isions
M:my of you seem IObc picking up and

setting down in new houses.
Simon and Karen Cook Harter have

n:cently !llO\'ed from New Orleans 10 the
Princeton, NJ area, whcn: Simon coo:
rjnues as a marilimeattomey.KarcnIS
home with Kathryn EJiubeth, born ~n
May 1990, but planned to resume gmd-
ancecounsclingthis.fall, K'l<'nal,ow:mts
10 resume comaCi with any Delre Sigma
Kappa sisters in her area

Larry and Linob Bbckft't Beycr
ha"e mo"ed 10 a new home 1!I C'lOn'-
vilk,MD after the addition of 2nd
daugh~erA~drcaEliubetP in March.
Larrytsanlnvesn:u:ntanalystatMNC
Filtancial,whiJeLmdaleJChosmlddJe
le"dlanguagearrsanddramaalNolrc
Dame Prcparatory School. .

Anyone interested m walersportS ]Sin-
vitcd!Ocxplore the Jakes around Wesl
Bloo"'fie1d,MI,whcrcJ~ff.ndDebi
B_man '81 Funk now live. Jeffman
ages thc undcrwriting.deparuncm for
Crum and Forster, while Dob~ run~ nft~r
K.itlyn, 3,Kdscy, I,and EmlJy, born In

April.
J(aren Dulle has joined tile ranks of

home ownership with her purchasc ofa
condominiurninFairfax, VA. KarCIlwJ!
rccentlypromOfcd.ndstillworksart~e
Bun:auofLaborSl3tJSticswhllercachmg
aerobics part time at Holiday Spa.

Robert :md Elizabeth "Noot"
Mathias Cahill recentlymo\'ed to a new
home in Towson, MD. NOD! wO.rks pa"
time al Nolan, Plllmhoff, and W,lllams,
whcre Bob is. parmer, andsp.:nds Ihe
rcslofhcrtimc being a mommy to

D:ma,2
By his own admission, Randy Butzer

and wife Wendy Lucas '85 nOW Iwc In
anofficial"moncypit,"aSO.pJus.)'car-old
hOlllcin Basking Ridge, NJ, Ran~yha,
nO childrcn yCl,juSI adgrocery p't"
golden relrievcr,Gllflther, Randy~crsthc
comp:mvdcdicalion.wardfor,tayltlg
with Jol;n H.,-I:mdChcck PnmingC.o
for eighl years, nOw asa m.nagcroftilC
NewYorkINewJcrscyrcrntory. Rand)'
stays in touch with BjIi Myus and Scott
Lohmann '83.

A handsome baby boy arri,'ed at Joc:
and M.r1enc Impallaria's house last
ChristrnosE\'c. Markna, 3,cn]oys being.
big si.tor. Jot is chicfofcriminaJ law,
Health Serl'ices CommAnd, Ft. Sam
Housron, San Antonio, TX

AnotllCrboy, C.,e~ r:.lrick,arri,·edl.st
spring.lthcCalOn.,., ..,lIehol1'leofStcphen
and Lynn Kunst Holmes.

s.:,'cn_poulld,lI.ounccLind,cyi,now
wilh Jay and Laurie Mather Edinga.
Lauric has man.ged to finish hcr rnastcr's
ineduc.lion,:mdisatcachcr:mdl1lath
coordinator at Towtr Hill School in
Wilmir'gton, DE. jay cnjoys bcing a pub·

lie ddender in the drug unit, and thcy
sllllgClawaywthclfbcachhou,conthc
jersey Shore. Laurie and Lisa DelPrde
Short were to prc5cnr a ..,..orkshop 10-
getheratamothtcachcrsconferenceth;s
fall in Baldmorc

From Dar;en, cr, Randy and Cindy
Swczcy'83Hcckwrilcth3ttheyenjoycd

~:~~~ ~o~}~~f~J~::r;~~:~.:ast
Anna and Emily, born in 1990.

Also chasing [Wins, r>OW olmos! .ge 3,
;1I'C Dennis and Pamda Petuson
Yaocheski,?fHciddbcrg, Gem,any,
whel<' Dcrutls IS ,rationed with tllC U.S
Army, Pam is pursuing:m EdM ;n human
rcso~][ceslhum3n services education from
BOSlo,:Uni,'ersity.nddevdopingan
adull literacy program in thcbasc
commumty

Ann Royston Davis checks in from
Owings Mills, MD, where she lives with
husband Michac1,.n,anomey,:mdchil.
drrnBobbyandJesslCa.Thissummer,
Ann was pJ:mning a series of special day
mp,!OHcrsheyPark,theZOQ,:mdlocal

Aha' We found Michael Gosnell, stili
single,:mdworki.nginthcsalcsandpub
Iic rdatlon. division ofCc:nrral Hcallh
Care Ser"ice in Hallendale, FL. Mike has
:mother saleslpublic relorions iob of so",
asabartcnderalO'Malley.s,nHollywood
Beach Resort. Mike stays III touch with
TomKniaiem,:motilcrsouthFJorida
rcsidcnl and public l<'lations pro

Fro~ San Angelo, TX comes word that
Oc~ms:md Lau,:" Hughes Bagwd~ are
dos,ngmonthcJrllthweddmg:mn,ver.
saryLaurahascon;pleto;dn.ursingschooi
aIAllgcJoStareUn,,·crslty,lSanR.Ninb
bor3nddcl;verY3laiocalhospiroJalidis
buS)' as mothcrof Chr istophe r,a,:md
Matthew, 6

Still down South and still in heallh
C;1l'(,Robin McCausbn Forbes and
husb:mdDavidliveinlawrcnccvillc,GA,
wherc Robin still is:m opcrations man·
ager.1 thc Cc:nters for Discasc Conrrcl's
DiscasclnlcrventionSpcciaiistTra!ning
Cc:ntcrforSe~uallyTran'mittedD,sc3scs.
Robm keeps]ll touch with Cor:iie Sim-
lOonsTarlton,SharyBennettRlie,
Rosemarie Walsh Mahoney,:md Patty
CrogeSchneider.

Dr. Jeunifer Filbcy and husband Dr
Larry Arne}' work 31 HoxchSlCclancsc in
CharIO!lr,NC,andenjoydlcirnew
home,complctcwithpool:m~sp3,per-
fect for those hOI Southern mghls!Jenny
and Larry were planning a rcn"n trip 10
Francelastsumrncr.
JeonyHenoingsenJovcsJifcin Flor·

ida where she still teaches 6th-and 71h·
gtade scicnce at the Florida School for Ihc
DcafandBiind./cnnyhasamcnagcricof
animal'3l1d is building. stilt home with
hcrparmcr,Dall,lohouscthcmall.Jenny
and ~hcr kidsH are doing thelfpan tosavc
Ihemanalcc,ancndangcrcdmommal
IIniquctoFlorida,byscwingtoearn
money for their fund.

MeJissa Pruitt Cockerill will li\'c in
Ck\'eiand for one year whilc hll:lband
Mark '83 compleles a fellowshIp in Inter
vcntionalradiology.ttheCkveiand
Oinic

Pat and Mia Dctlefs'81 Griffinst.ilJ
live in Bear, DE with Patrick, 3, Pat was
recalk-d to the U.S. Air Forec as.n aCli-
,'aledrcscn·islwflymorethanSOmis.
lionsdurmg Descn Shicld and Ocserr
Storm Beforcbeingrcca!led,Palwasa
pilot for Fedrral Exprcss and has nOW re·
rurnedtherc

S""anne Cohen i, starting her 81h
yearwilh Meridian l-leallhCarc, Inc. and
plo!lIling to mO"e 10 Cod",ysvillc, MD.

Michael and Carolyn Bary Dillard
Icrthedu_SlbunnicspileupwhiJethey
spcmthelffrcctlmccrwsmglhcl'otomac
Rivcr during boJtingscason. Carolyn is

,tilJa.compurerprogrnmmcr:malystfor
The Fed., and p";Himc morn to 1'\\'0

boys,!6:mdIO,mtheLaPlara,MDal<'a
JcsslCand Virginia Madeay Bunctt

k~p 11'\ touch with Sue Padgeit C.m.er,
Kim Bowan.ko Hunt, Michele Sauer.
waldSeelcy,:mdMltchell'803nd
MildrW. Artis '81 Alnander. Virginia'.
son, J~y, 3, and Sue's d.aughler, An,y, werc
bornll'\~es~chosplfal,jusloneday
aparl. V'rg"''" cominucs as a re<carch an.
alyslfor Karahslik.s.,lnc"and rccenrly
purchascd a hOllsc mGlen Burnic,MD

Mike HardtSty MS'88 .nd wife .
Janiee Bollinga MS'88 would lo"e to
hear from grads who stuck around Car·
roll Comity. Mike lives ncar Union Mill.
MD 11'\', newi~ built Vi<:lori:m.styk '
houscwlth)amce,/orcmyand)cs.sic:>
":'ikcisdircCIOrofcommunityliving'ser_
vlCcsforTheRockCrcckFoundationin
Momgomory County, MD

Tamarie Watson Jordan r>OW is a
computcr programmer for Raytheon Ser·
~cc Co. nc..,- Laurd, MD. Tam",ic keep'
III tOl,chw,th Garfield and Charlotte
WhitakaThylorandotllCrBlackSru-
dent Union members.

Whethcrit'.interiordccoratingor
landscaping, Doug and Cathy Basti Di.
Vello;1l'c al.wal's doingsomcthillg to their
n~ hous~ ~n How~[], NJ. Doug is, has-
pitaJadnumstrator,n New York, whilc
COIhysnl1 is a systcms analY,ltlconsuirant
~c:~y I",sclod 10 Caneun, Mexico this pa;r

Isn'l il romantic~RisaBush married
Howard Halprcnon Man:h 24 six
",onlhsafterheproposcdinC~ncs,
Francc, Th~yal<' building a housc in
Owml?5 Mills, MD. Risa still reaches 4th
gradc III l-lowardC'.o(uuyandpcrforms in

:~i:~i~:~::~rU~tl::1 ;~:~~~/;':fn~ard is
compony

Also building a ncwhomtare Kevln
Dan:CYa.;'dJaoeVicke".. Kevinis:m
optO,:"C1rJSt at Eye Exam ;n Towson, MD
]allclsachmcalsuPC.fVi,orwilhemo-
lIonallydlSlurbedelllldrcn.tVillaMari~
",T,monium.

Li5aMori""J~ning5,ofChcsapcakc,
VA, ,was mamed in November 1989, Lisa
hasl<slledallall-polnrs·bullclinfor
Donna Troul Smith ~nd anv other
Omegas. •

Also from Virginia, Jane Bun:h Frid.
dell, husband Rus,y and SOn BO,are
sc",:ehmgforlorgcr'l.uaflerstohousc
~elfgrowll'\J):COIlCCIIO~ofh'uita"and
pmball mlchlllc~. J.ne IS disrr;cl sales

~~a~;:oie~:~,~: ~~~SC~~fi~a
BethHccldehasjustmovcdlO~nold

farmllouseolitsidcDcrroir.ndaskshcr·
sclfwhat acitygiri likc her i,doing with
anaereand.bam, BClh still works for
Comerica Bank and plans to fmish hcr
maslct"sinbusines.sadminisU'arionin
December.

Jooathan D1ekcy has rctUfned to Bal·
timorc a, an accmmtalll wilh Deloine lnd
TO\lchcand.hopcstorcsumccomactwilh
othcralumm',/onspcmtwowccksinEn
gl:md last spnng

B.J. Dunn received her mastcr's in
p_sychologyfromSalisb,lfySroteUniver-
S1tyandnowis.psychologisrwiththc
devclopl1'lcntallydlSabkdforMarvllnd's
Dep~[[mcntofMenr'JIHealthand
HygIene.

Don and Elizabeth Wittrup Hesler
pl.n a mc....e to Alban)', NY, where they've
pun:hascdl:md, Don will comillue as a
gcologistinNewYork'sDeplftn:cnt~f
Environmental Conscrvation whde Ellz-
abcth pl:ms to roke a break from Ix:ing a
health pl:mncr for a New York county
health deparunent, then look for work
within the St.tc DepartmCflt of Heallh

Megan Davies works for the Corpora-
tion for National Reseatch Initiari"tsin
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Ikston, VA,whcreshec<XIrdinatesna_
tionwideconfcrcnces for compmcr
sciemi<cs and engineers. It's fun andc.hal-
Iengmgwork for. fonner his!Ory maJor!
Twin sister Gillian lives in Rnanoke, VA
with hwbandJaekSpringer'84 and
childrmDavidandKellyn

BCD and Sherri Linkoff Hoffman
enjoy their much larger hOllS<:ncar
Pikesville, MD. Mrer 'orne time offlo
welcome 2nd daughler, Dara.,Sherri has
rcturnedto work part time for APS,a
family-nmfUTIl
Jim'83 and BarbicPetttson

Dawson havc moved to a "fi~er-upfX'r"
inBoc.Raron,FL,whereJimisbcgin
ninghis 3rdseason coachi~g basketball."t
Boca High Sch<XI1. Barbie lSat home.wlth
Jenna-Lynn, 5,and Bnan, 3. Jim ran.,"to
Jory Wingate "I TIle Breo.ke~ Hotel m
Palm Beach, FLand says he IS doing well,
havingjwtbecnhirc<ibyBrislol,Mcyers,
Squibb
Joe Childrey '~yshe wil.1 mak the

uipfrom Cah,forilia W.lth wife Patty ro ar
rend our reunion.joe rs a broker With
A.G, Edwards and frcquently travels to
En,cnada,Mexico,JockccpsintOllch
with Bob and Pam Upshzw, Davc
Wahrbaftig '80, Owen Rouse '81 and
Pat and MiaDctlefs'81 Griffin and
wdcomes a "isit from any grads

~ill an,d Kathy Ilosvol~ Beasley ar~
allUclpatlngthelOthrcunronandreunn-
ing the PhiSigs. ThcBeasleys,li~enear

~~~=~~':~o:h~~eB~'~~~:~':~,S<::~-
EIi ze beth, born in June 1990. Kathyisa
part-limtprivatctUlorandleacherof
horne-bound children

Brian .nd Pam Huffingron Au<:kcr
wen: wondering whethor there might bc
an upcoming reunion. Pam is a ~ath
!lItor from home and mom to Enn, 7,
and Nathan, 4, Rrian commutes from
Abingdon, MD, to Owings Mills and
Schultze, Snidcr and Associotcs.

Ir's late and l'm Ollt of limericks and
nurscryrhymcs.in~eC.aitlin,2,haslong
bcenasleep.Stn-elssullsunwmgthe
n:al-cstateswingsasadevdopcr,andIam
.arryingmyful!dicnr load in a four-day
workweek

I think you pcopic arc,tcrrific th".way
youallmanogelofindt1meforfaITllI~,
work,causesyoucan:for,andjustplall1
fun. Somcday this will ali payoff.

S),dncyDeedsJomes
3633JarrcnsviHei'ike
Monkton,MD21111

8 7Wdl,lo",ruolY,"'
jcycd receiviug allrbose
wondcrfulbicsofnews
fromallofyou!Wirh

plenry ofcarcer and pcrsonal acrompli'h
menCSto be proud of, the class of 1987
hasbccnbusy'
Lea Herndon Smith works at the

Mcdical University of South Carolina
with Roger Yonng '72, M.D., PhD, on
the n:scarch of the ion channdsofthe hu
man uterine cdls,Togelher, Lea and
Roger have published 1;\\'0 ~tidcs in the
Amm.:an J()Jjr1lalo[Obmrncs M,d Gynt~/_
'i!JYand planl0cXfX'rimcn~withacurcfor
prc-lcnn labor, Lea keeps m touch with
ElainePappas,whomanages.oorin
northeast Baltimorc

KimRobcrt!J is a research aS5O(;ale in
the diagnostic division al I!0ittaker Bio-
produccs, She has beenaGu!Scoutlcader
in the Sykesville,MD,area for thrce
yem. Kim is pursuing her master's of
science at Hood Collegc

Kim Sturm Kozak and Matt '85
boUghl a housc in Herdord,MD,anda
puppy, Ellie. She sees Sarah Kimmc!
LemoDandherhusband,whoboughla
haus< in Catonsville, MD, Laurie
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Vozzclla and Dave Bell, and Mike
Smith.

Douglas Nolder and wife Wmdi Me.
Quecoey '88 Were blessed On September
20, 1990 with a daughter, Chelsea Rhae.
Chelsea's birth was the joy rhar hdped
Doug battle and beatcanccr_he's plan
ning.longandenjoyab!elifcwithhis
fiunily. Doug IS an area dircqor al Salis
bury Stale University, bllrpl.ns 10 movc
on to another joh

The, long hours P~trick Shank bxps
arhlS)obasproductlOnmanagerfora
small printing company in Baltimore keep
him busy and not easy to reach. Pat over-
seesthecuslOm<rservicc,cstimaling,
scheduling and planning of all prim job"
and, although he loves his job, wishes he
had more time 10 sU WMC friends such
as Dave and Sharon Pittce'88 Reith,
Tim'86 and Linda Bancroft '86 Pyle,
Geo~ '85 and Robin Adam. '86
Brenton, Jerry Donald '86, and Lynn
seeeaa.

The day afler graduation, Nicolle
Gaines Thompson MS'88 left for Eu
ropc,uc:.tinghersciftoI3eounuicsin
25days,MtergertingherMSindeafed_
ucation,shebcganworking.tlhePmn.
sylvania School for the Deaf. She married
Jcrry"Tonr"Thom~ninFebruarY'89,
and gave bIrth to thClt son, Jerry Anthony
III a year lalcr. Niwllewill rctUIn to
reaching this year. She kccps in toucb
with Gilbert Mac:k and Jeffrey Morse
'88_

Kdly Myers Pi~ is. a s<:nior analysl
for MotoroJa, Inc. lI1thm U,S, Fcderal
Government Markets Division. She and
ber husband live in Catonsville, MD.

Mary Ann Strine Was married to
John "Jayn Richardaon'84 On June I,
1990andgraduatcdwithadoclOrof
phannacydegrccfromtheUnil"et1<ilYof
Maryland last May. Mary and Jay li\'ein
~lcveJan~ OH, where Mary is complet-
lI1gachmcalpharrnacyrcsldencyin
gcnatnc medicine al the Veterans Admin
isuationHospilal.

AndiSatt~o,afte,rt.achingde_

:'~~~Y!'i~~I'::r~~:j;~~;;s~i~1
fellowship al Holy Cross College in MilS_
sachusem. She secs Julie Spivey and wiJl
proooblysccNairyOhaniao'86,who
also works with the Fdlowship, in
Boslon.

Linda Marriott Renner completed
WMCs Alteman"e Learning ,Program for
Schools in eJcmemary education. Hus
band Doug'80 is head cross-wllnrryand
mck-.nd-fidd coach at WMC. The
Renne" keep in touch with Doug
and Wen~ McQueeney '88 Nolder,
Stq>hanlc Wagner .and ani Buwstet",
andseveralothcrPh,Musisrers.

Scott "Kaiset"Ward lives On a resort
in th,cheart.ofthcShenandooh VaUcyand
CO!l!JnueshlSrescarehandstudicsat

~~:.~~=:.~ni\'Crsiry. He is "baek in

Kate Sampscll graduated from law
sch<XI1m May and tuuk tho bar exam in
)uly, She has done criminal defensc work
~ndisponderingth.efallofWcslemci\'i
hurion. Bcsideswntll1giconooasticpo
1~{]ca1<:S$a)'Sandgrowingmorer.dically
hberal every day, Kate worh with bat_
tered women and Narcotics Anonymous
Her plans inciudc a Irip to Grceee:

lG.mberly O'Dea Landgraf and Eric
ma",e~inMarch'9(),andhadAshky
Kathenne On ~cbruary 15, Eric is vicc
presidemofhlsfathcr'sco~panY,Land_
more [ruurl?cc Agwcy, Kim was to re-
turn 10. Phdadclphia CPA finn this fall

Jen~c:r"Ginger"Mahicteaehes4rh
grade m Howard County and nearly is
0"ishedwithhcrmaster'slndoafedllea_
tlon from WMc. Her big news is that in
April she reached _a long-time goal and
became a pi!~t. Gln~er flys once a week
and also co-pIloted In abigFly.ln in

Oshkosh, Wl,Whilcnot lip in the big
blue, she kceps in lOuch with Linda Ash-
burn and Craig'85 Sanooy,ofOlncy,
MD,ShesendsahelJoto Dr, USkip"
Fennell

Beth Rudrow Peed works at th~
Naval Surface Warf.re Center in Silver
Spring, MD. She and Mark live ncar An
napolis and enjoy boating On the
weekwds.

Paul J- Maiorano married Michelle
IUy Hubbard '88 in November '9().
Hc's~enasalesrcpresrntali\'eaIUlli[ed
Electnc Supply Co, in New Castle, DE,
for four years

John W_ Lambeth is a senior pro-
grarnmerlanalystalXcroxCorp. in
Roc:hester, NY, In Febrllary '90, he and
wi~e~cnnamO\'edinto.housethey~ad
built on the Rochester suburbs. AnnelJ
Krislina was oorn On June 3, John',
birthday.

Carole U1ric:b ha.,worked at Blue
Cross a~d Blue Shield for three r~ars and
lovesl;congama~agcd-carcspcciali"t.Shc
keeps 'n tollch With PererHausler'88,
Tim McLaughlin '88, and Adri.m
Gzwdiak_

Mter!<aching3rdgrndeforfouryears,
Lisa Ri<:ciWrusinski bas switched to
1st grad,e at Yellow Springs Elementarv
Sch<XIIInFredenckCounry,Slteispu~u_
onga~aster'Slnadminisuationandsu
pcr\"J.!lonatHoodColkgc.

Chris ,and Karen lGnningham

~~~ ~~~ri~re~~i::~~~:~~~ ~~:~i<~~,
coast and goong to the bc-ach. Karen is a
commercial aCCOWlIexccutivc with Con
FUmifure, She keeps in touch with J,die
Bngg Parker and Laud~ Voz:tella.

co;~y~~~~; :~~i~:i~~-dcsign

finished the dcsign and fabricalion of an
1~leraellVemustumcxhibitforthcNa_
uonalMuseu.mofHeallhandMedicinc(a
rwo-ye.arpro)C<:t).Gregboughrahou5e
with hIS brother in Rockvillc,MD,and
sees Aaron Zajic and Luca Crispi '86
often.

CatbJ:' Horsley Younger and Cole
'86 live In Hampstead, MD with Jimmy,
2. They sec Abbie Hume '86 and An-
drew Stump '86 and caught lip with
Elizabeth Clarke, Kathy O'Bryne,
Beth Byrum '86, and Cathy Sadowski
at Charlene Conklin's wedding in "hy

Rich.ieWheatleylSamortgagebankt~
for Margarcnan and Co., attends graduatc
classes at Johns Hopkins, and enjoys the
slow-p.lced life on the Easrern Shore of
Maryland. He forwards a "hi" 10 e\"erv
one from Mich...,l Murphy, who wa;
scheduled to race 111the Tour de Francc

Bcverly Kreitler married Eric
McEachern On Septeml'l'r 15, 1990
Thc), honeymoon~d in ~nTigua whc;c
they went soorkdmg,lhey laterv;sitcd
New,Hm:'pshircBe~eenthcirtrJ\'cJs
BevISa(hsabilltycJ;umsappro"crfor'
John Hancock Insurance, and Eric is a
sales represcmative forSignJlurc
Enlerpnscs

liO~~I~I~~~i~~I~~ea~:~'ni~sS~~-c
ttamponauonofficer advanced COUrse
After hiS grad~ation in December, he ~iJl
bc: up for reaSSlgrunent

Joan Md~eeby Fritz has been • ron
uacnng speClahst for the Departmclltof
Defense for three years. Whilethcrc she
met Jeff, whom she marr!ed in May"90
She'~begunhcrmasrer"lI1goncralad_

~n~:~:;:i~;n at Cenual Michigan

S~z~ne Mead?Ws and her dog, Mil
lie, lIVe 'n Con!lectlCuI al1longorchards,
farmsandroar,ngbrooks.Sll1.anllei<a
freeiallc.cwriICtandpholOgrapherw\"Cr_
mgen\"lfonmcntai,health,;u,dwomen's
'ss~es and srends her free rime biking and
~'kingallo\'erNewEnglandalldworking
Inhergarden,[n'91,shchikcdohrough



Bsther Smith
(Contl1l11edfrom Pllge 19.)

:~~~ ~ w~ translated into 15 Ian-
prod' ? It attracted the eye of many
LilJi;c~:~~~ncJUding Orson Welles. But
Ferrer ted stage and screen star Jose
work to eroctuec and dirc~t her master-
with :c~re;oadway. And Lillian, \V,orking

little sister. ' requested the expert aid of her

~ WMC) Hello Broadway

~Olloway, realizing how great this oppor-
n~~dnJ was for Esther, released her, vowing
permit hct~t~eserve her faculryslot,. but to
room in Old lea:c her ~long!llgs III her
mester's [cave Main. To ~IS regret, the se-
Esther ex u Stretched mea two years.
Broadwa~a;s~ed last summer on her

Pl~~O:sC~~~ he wanted me to be in the
ductian I as to ?e an adviser to the pro-
Professi~n;~:S thnlled to have a taste of
and Toronto cnng. We o~cned in Montreal
Philadel hi ' then played In Boston and
Ihad aria before openIng on Broadway.
that r w e~er from Dr. H~Iloway, hoping
Idea of au d n?t get 'carried awav' With the

chance ~~~~~:Ional theatre. I had the
urged me to ~ton Broadway-and Jose .
the least ay. But Iwas not tempted 1Il

se~ ~~w that lif~ was not for me. It didn't
under ~~. ~:vaslike I I~ad no. foundation
Pl~, seem d etyr:rung, including the pee-
thIng likeeAI7ca~HCllt. Maybe it was some-
book wb em Wanderland (my favorite
turn to,:,n I Was little). I was so glad to re-
the hone estern Maryland and to look into
t~erc. I ~~:~v;et f~ces of my students
V.~ever that m:~sU!t a born teacher-

COnti~~e~:oBr~adw~y experie.nce, Esther
each sum direct plays at Lillian's camp
lillian CI:~r as she'd done for yea~s, until
Who tecei : the camp in 1949. Lillian,
tute frorn.v~~n I~onorary doc~or of litera-
l!J.onument I C In 1964, conunued to be a
death fromac;ent~r for her, until her
~here were nvcer III 1966. Says Esther,
It was read fi 0 way.s I tested a play ~e~ore
f10\ved lik/ 111:: .~penlllg night: First, .If It
shOuld walk' Ie, the second, If my Sister
WOUldshe thl.n d~lring d~ess rehearsal,
caught the t~~~)~~ was rtght, that I had

~denti"·al I· Pn"..-. ....... ~
Fre"'_~
~: atJr: '47 recaIls dut despite
an her Esdler's departure caused
and adrfu n ~ w~s great mutual respect
g!j d l2.~ther." Esthet\\een both my parents.

h~tl~~~~' Presi~~:l~~~l~~~::na:v~e~ :wl
S prOfessor, "was always one of

my very favorite personalities as well as a
super teacher.

"She was not a cold-hearted director, but
a caring and warm person who used that
warmth to instill ideas in the minds of her
students. There's no question that she had
an influence on my life. For a rime back in
the Seventies r became involved with the
Canton (OH) Players Guild, a very top am-
ateur acting organization. I've done a lot of
public speaking and been a master of cere-
monies and fecI at case talking with small
groups to very large groups and attribute
that to the training I received from Esther.
When r get into a discussion with someone
about speaking I give her credit for what I
learned by listening to her," says the direc-
tor of Racdcl College in Canton.

Another of her actors from that era,
Robert Mathias '48, a WMC trustee, also
credits her for the public-speaking skills he
has found crucial in his career in business.
"There I was, a little country boy with a
Carroll County accent that sounded awful.
She helped me to overcome my shyncs~ and
become more comfortable in speaking In

front of groups of people." Mathias, who
had lead roles in The Skill of Our Teeth and
Claudia, went on to act in and direct ama-
teur plays. He aIs~ was in her stained-glass
windows productions, "holding my pose
for three verses and hoping I didn't
sneeze," he says with alau~h. ,.

Not only did Esther enrtch individual
students but the entire campus and com-
munity, Mathias claims. "She was trying ro
bring the campus along a little bit. She \~'as
a fairly cosmopolitan person, with her mps
to New York and experiences, and West-
minster was rural. She hoped to broaden it
a bit and get a little more liberal attitude
out in public." Her plays, he remembers,
were "standing-room only, big events. You
couldn't even get a seat if you weren't there

on time."
In the Fifties, Esther branched out into

more difficult plays, doing her first Greek
play, AlltlgOlJe, as well as Sh,~kespear~'s
T1l'clftbNight. She says she. put on Impor-
tant and challengmg plays III a small col-
lege, because I liked the plays, a/l.d I f~lt
that the audlOrs were gifted and mteJhgent
and should be heard. It was interesting to
me to discover dlat there was a Ylgbt time
for a play. The group of students had to be
right as well as the time. The amlOsphere
on 'the Hill' played a part-and of course
Bill Tribby ['56] and I had to love the

play."

A Student a11d a Soul Mate

Tribby became an invaluable parmer and
devoted friend, joining her on dle faculty
in 1958. In words profound, he can hold
forth for hours on dle subject of Esther.

"I had the glorious privilege of working

with her as a f~culty colleague and had her
as a teacher-It was like the topping on top
of "' overwhelming dessert," he says. "Her
c1all~ to fame is her example of human in-
tegnry and creativity and not only being
true to herself but this constant reaching
out to her former students. and colleagues
Her memory won't let go '" us. She taught
us that home is not a physical place.
T~ough It'S n.ice to visit her you can do it
Without physically going there. Each of us
can n~e people who've affected our IiVC.'l

but rhis one is different." '
Tribby stresses one extraordinary trait

she illustrated for her students. "Her life is
a beautiful touchstone for the absolute es-
senrialness of being centered. If you are
centered in yourself, then you can believe in
yourself and can constantly discover new
ways of relating to both the more immedi-
ate :vorld and the larger world and the peo-
ple m each. The ccnrcrcdncss of Esther
Smith has enabled her to renew herself and
everyone around her. She knows so much
and i~ so wise about politics and the social
conditions of this world. She retired to that
beauri~l mountaintop in Georgia, yet is so
much III touch WIth the world while still
being at home."

Tribby, who left WMC in 1979 to be-
come dean of general studies for the North
Carolina School of the Arts, recalls how
she brought out me hidden potential in her
students. "She made each one of us feel that
There was truly something special inside,
and she had no preconceptions of what that
something would be. It was such a pleasure
to meet SO?leOne who was not trying to

shape you mto their own image. She
wanted to see you working to discover the
trl.ldl ~f yourself. She kept at us, and hit us
at vanousangIcs."

Something Rare Inside

In recellt correspondence, Esdler confirms
Tribby's beliefs. "1 loved lhe students. I al-
ways mought each one had something spe-
cial wimin [which was] much more rare
than he or she drcanled of or knew
about-and I was never disappointed."

The master reacher also emphasized the
interrelatedness of academic disciplincs and
life itself, Tribby says. ''While she would ac-
knowledge that there are emotions, intel-
lect, politics and religion, she [noted] that
these dlings cannot be artificially sepa-
fa-ted-dley arc ultimately whole, and life's
experiences must ultimately be whole."

Ira Zepp '52, another former student and
colleague of Esther'S, echocs Tribby. "1 re-
member her saying so clearly, 'Be tfue to
your center.' Also, she, more than any other
teacher I know, helped students believe in
themselves. And she is a true humanist who
is compassionate and intellectual."
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Yet another student of the Fifties deeply
influenced by Esther is Bob Christian '58.
"I am devored heart and soul to Esther
Smith and always have been. She is my role
model, clear as a bell," says the minister
who has taught English at Methodist Col-
lege for 23 years.

"She was a kind of wisdom figure, and
her students knew it. We confided in her.
Her rule was, whenever we needed to talk,
slie pushed everything aside, and we talked.
She always responded with tremendous in-
sight. She was personal adviser and confi-
dante to generations of Western Maryland
students."

Confidante to Generations

Esther herself commented on her mentor-
ing. "Often Iwould be alone in my studio
and hear a knock on the door. A student
would be standing there. 'Miss Smith, I
need to talk to you. Do you have a few
minutes?' Yes-I always had time. And it
would always be a problem that needed air-
ing. We were serious too in our approach
to acting. Someone asked me if I trained
actors and if many had gone on the stage. r
hastened to say 1was nor interested in
training actors, I was interested in develop-
ing young people to be fine teachers,
lawyers, doctors or ministers. The
fundamentals are the same for all the
professions."

Two students from the Sixties who had
no intention of being actors but who found
the two courses they took from Esther to
have great impact on their lives arc Ellen
Von Oehsen Elmes '69, a muralist and
painrce, and Carol Yingling Arbaugh '68, a
guidance counselor. The former roommates
met this summer, when Elmes was painting
the mural in Hoover Library, to discuss
Esther.

"She influenced my art," says Elmes.
"She taught me that, in acting, you need to
have a center force that everything ema-
nates from. I've applied that to what I do in
painting."

Says Arbaugh, "She taught me to listen
and look at and communicate with each
person as an individual-not to write off
anyone."

"Yes," Elmes adds, "she taught us that
every personality has subtle layers and
hcJped us to find those layers in people."

Both expressed puzzlement over why a
woman of Esther's talent would spend her
entire career at little Western Maryland.
Christian has some insight into that ques-
tion. "Her students were more important
to her than anything else, including mar-
riage, including a big-time career on the
stage. She fclt Western Maryland was her
place and her work."
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Sitting on a Gold Mine

Esther also addressed that issue not long
ago. 'Why did I stay there 44 years? I never
wanted fame or recognition. Why go look-
ing for gold when Iwas sitting on a gold
mind Iwas happy. I was doing what I
wanted to do. Each day brought its wonder
and surprises and laughter and joy. I have
never wanted money or positions or rank.
Now at 91, I look back on my years at
Western Maryland and consider them the
most cherished period of my life. My stu-
dents and I had so much fun together."

Now, 21 years after retirement, 12 years
after her "coronation" as an emeritus pro-
fessor on the stage of Alumni Hall, 19 years
after the establishment of the Esther Smith
Award presented to a senior excelling in the
ar.ts, her. aura still emanates around campus.
TIm Welllfcld, who came to WMC in
1970 to fill her slot, comments on her
omnipresence.

A Studio ofMagic
Part of the mystique of Esther Smith
remark her fonncr students, was her stu-
dio in Alwnni Hall. Ellen Von Dehsen
Elmes '69, now a college art teacher,
had hoped to recreate the inviting at.
mosphe.re of couches and easy chairs and
carpets III her own studio, as has Bill
Tribby '56 with his students and Bob
Christian '58 with his.
ill a 1985 ess~y, "My Favorite College

Professor," Chnstian portrays Esther's
studio. "There were portions of old
stage sets hanging on the walls and
propped in corners, autographed pic.
rurcs of famous actors and actresses who
had made special appearances at the col-
lege (C.harle~ Laughton, Ruth Draper,
Cornelia OtIS Skinner, and Arnold
Moss), drawings and paimings that Stu.
dents had made of famous characters in
various plays, lots of Esther's wonderful
b.ooks, stacks of old Theatre Am maga-
zmcs, objects of art, and plants. There

"As I've told every Esther Smith Award
winner the noises they hear in Alumni Hall
arc not ghosts, but the spirit of Esther
which still echoes in that hall and always
will live on. Each student took a part of her
with them. When we remodeled the build-
ing [in the late Seventies], and the admin-
istration gave us the option of a new
building or redoing that one, we chose to

keep it. One reason was because of that
spirit."

The wise Southern lady Jiving solo atop
Old Screamer Mountain remains a progres-
sive spirit even while approaching her cen-
tury mark. "Life is still exciting at 91," s.he
exults. "The world is in trouble, the cnvr-
ronmcnr is crying for help. We fight 'little
wars' and brag about it, while we let the
big, big problems go unattended. But .
through the greed, the killing, and ugh-
ness, nature remains lush and green, and
life, on this planet of ours, is still a won-
drous gift." _

was an old rug on the floor.
"Sometimes Esther would have us

stretch out on that rug to imagine
things. Now we were the wind, now the
sand, now the ocean. Once she had us
imagine that we were fire. . One ~y
in the class, as fire, couldn't resist going
lip the legs and under the skirt of a
young lady who was somewhat prim.
Then, still as fire, he decided to rush up
the old draperies that were hanging in
the windows of the studio. Esther
squealed her unforgettable squeal to Jet
Mr. Imaginarion-Run-Rampanr know
that his 'fire' was getting a bit out of
hand, but of course she enjoyed every
minute of it."

Tribby reflects on Esther's studio as a
place where, during an individual ses-
sion, the two would hone his character-
izations. "I used to say, 'I'll have to go
walk with this character.' Esther had a
way of letting me know I hadn't broke~t
through yet. She would say, 'You haven
taken your walk yet.' "

Recently reflecting on her long-gone

::~d~~~~t~:r \~~~i;~\:;:;::n:;~::;::;;h
every young person I had taught ..A lot
of magical things have hapJ?Cned III that
room. This minute, as I wnre to you, I
am thinking of one of the scenes [her
Students portrayed]: a lonely old
woman sitting on the porch of a cottage
in Maine. I am suddenly in three places
at once: I am in my bedroom ~n

~:~~~7'H~~·(~Sa:~ l~~e~l~oS:(;~O~~d I
am in Maine watching an old woman
sitting on rhc porch-sharing her
thoughts with her loneliness! (The M_k£
tcry of Memory!)" • _5



ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR
Sn.,M,,),23
Commenccmem, Physical Education
L:amingCcmq

1991-1992.
AIIalwnnianddu:irguesrsareinvircdw
alumni events. ThOS<' living outside the
sponsoring d!apters zip code may nuke
rtServationsbycalhngthcAlurrmiAffalrS
0fJi"",(410) 857-2296.

Sat., Novemba 16
Sporu HaU of Fame Induction Ccrc:·
monies and Banquet, The Forum, Decker
Colkge Cenrcr,

Sun., December 1
Baltimore: Alumni Chapter Holiday Sun-
day Brunch. HuoryaJlcy Inn, 245
ShJwan Road, BaJomore

1992
Sat.,Apri125
Alumni Association Born:! of Governors
Ipringn=ting,3p.m.

Sun.,Mayl
Scnior !nvcscirun: and Honcm; ConV0C3'
tion, Alumni Hall

M:iy 29,30, 31
Alumni Wedend. CI.sse.< ccle~nuing 1"<"

unions:!912,'17,'22,'27,'32,'37,'42,
'47,'52,'57,'62, '67,72,'77,'82

Sqlt.13-26
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE_on the
C""""'0tfPsty·Sooretoun: Venice,lmly;
Dubrovmk, Yugoslavia; Corfu, Greece;
Trormin3, Sicily; Rome, Italy; Nice,
F~cdMon~e Carlo, Monaco; Malaga,
Spam;Tang"",MoroccoiLi.lbon,Portu.
gal (twO mghls'51ay in LJSbon 10 lour)

Sepkrnber4,1867_
Septernber4,1992
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE'S
BIRTHDAY -125 YEARS OLD

se., CXtober 17
Homecoming.

Sat.,NovcrnberI4
SponsHailofFarnclnduClionCcre
monies and Banquet

@prinredOnrecycledpaper
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In 1911 a gaggle of coeds bundle up for a Bldgh ride. College rulea
prom'bited men from accompanying them. For more on this strict era
ofWMC history, see the account by John T. Ward '19 on Page U.
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A Capitol Idea
Fur students
Seventeen of the record new 34
international students at West-
ern Maryland enjoyed a tour of
Congress, the Supreme Court,
the Capitol and other seats of
United States government in
late October. Guided by WMC
political science professors
Christianna Nichols and Herb
Smith, the students from Chma,
Ethiopia, Japan, Spain, Sweden,
Bolivia, Bulgaria, and Denmark
also met with Maryland Con-
gresswoman Beverly Byron and
Parris Glendening, Prince
George's County Executive.

The tour, for which the col-
lege provided bus transporta-
tion, was initiated by Nich?ls, I
who teaches many internanona
students in her lmroducuon [0

Political Science course. "J make
a lot of references to American
institutions, and thought it .
would be gO<Xi-since this IS

the foremost democratic system
in the world-for them to see"
Congress, the Supreme Court,
and so forth, she said.

Nichols also is the college's
new Director of Study Abroad,
overseeing all Western Maryland
Students wishing to attend. for-
eign colleges and uroversiuo-
About 70 students per year Ill-

vcstigate the option and about
15 decide to go abroad, she said.
"Several foreign programs arc
open that are accredited with
American universities with
which Western Maryland has an
established relationship." •



Recycli11!JGains
Momentum
Th~ COllege, which began a com-
pre cnsive campus recydin
~~~rt last December, has e~-
h d a second, redoubled

~e~:' Th~ funds for Phas~ II
len e~rovlded through a Chal-
are~ d rft from Wesnninster-
from ;cc ~pcr Martin Hill and
of'91. embers of the Class

dthase I called for the rccy-
pang of newspapers and office
A r;~'as well as alumin~m cans.
co g red metal bin With four
Wi~p~ttnents was purchased
Co e help. of the Carroll
me::: PublicWo:~ ~epart-
ab[ I house the initial rccycl-
has~' n Phase II, the college
$8 Invested $4,900 of the
se~~O donated by Hill and the
the nr:.:~r a second bin to hold
colored ccydablcs-piasric,
tin cans and clear glass, and

P~d~~ items purchased to ex-
an addj ~ recycling progr~m are:
hold Of~~~al 50 green bIOS to

cling.corers~~~~:e~~~h~~J-
glass in residence

g hall, a 90-

~~;;~ recycling cans fat;n cans,

attractiv;Ollege .Cent~r, and two
in gl recycling bins for use
in th~~:d aluminum recycling

Phase I pus ~llb and Grille.
cyelin bi provided for green re-
metal g inS for offices; 60 red
i drums placed near vend-
ng m~chJnes; a cardboard

~:~~~~ cen.te~ used by the
center- e, dining hall and copy
stude~t and black drums which
cycle alu~uPs could use [0. re-
for th. num as.a fund-raiser
five St~~~rganizatlons. So far,

quested th~t ~:~~~~:~~~~.

'The students have
sparked the campus
interest in recyding>
-Dean Phil Sayre

Since Phase I began, the col-
lege has recycled 20 tons of ma-
terial. A savings in paper use
is measurable, too. Instead of
ordering 50-75 cases of paper
every four weeks, the purchasing
agent now has stretched orders
for that amount to every five to
six weeks.

All recycling effortS have been
coordinated by the student, fac-
ulty and staff members of th~
Advisory Committee on EnVI-
ronrnental Matters. According
to committee chair Philip Sayre,
vice president for student affairs,
the recycling prog~am ha.s oo:n
"remarkably effective, primarily
because of the cooperation of
all segments of the college
communuy.

''The students, mostly those
in the Student Environmental
Action Coalition, have sparked
the campus interest and pushed
the college to implement the re-
cycling project. Faculty, admin-
istrators and staff have all
pitched in, and the result has
been a highly successful and
comprehensive program." -

Interfoith AUies
Build Program
Helping low-income families ac-
quire a home of their own is the
aim of an ecumenical organiza-
tion with which the college has
become aligned. Building 1,000
affordable dwellings in the five
counties which comprise the
western Maryland region (Car-
roll, Frederick, Washington, Al-
legany and Garrett) is a goal of
the non-profit group which was
fanned in June 1990.

AI; founding members and
primary movers in the Western
Maryland Interfaith Hous-
ing Development Corp.
(WMIHDC), Bob Hartman,
professor of philosophy and re-
ligious studies, and Mark Lan-
caster, WMC's new coordinator
of religious life, sought college
support from President Robert
H. Chambers. Chambers ap-
pointed this fall a committee
composed of Dean Phil Sayre,
professors Hartman, Joe Carter
'73, Rosemary Maxey, Del

Mark Lancaster is enthusiastic about the bousing alliance.

Palmer, Ira Zcpp '52, Dan Rees,
Henry Reiff and Ron Tair, stu-
dents Grant Disharoon '93 and
David Radosevich '94, and
Lancaster.

Because of its affiliation with
the college, WMIHDC can ap-
ply for start-up funds from selec-
tive philanthropic foundations
to set in motion the housing
program. In mid-November the
group submitted a proposal for
a three-year $250,000 grant
"which would pay administra-
tive cosrs and provide money to
make loan~ once we get the
houses built," Hartman said.
"Our primary interest is qualify-
ing low-income purchasers to
buy the homes. We want the
program to become as self-
sustaining as possible as soon
as possible."

WMIHJ?C projects already in
the works include renovation of
50 units in Cumberland and
construction of about 20 units
mostly duplexes, in Hagerstow'n.
The cost of ~e program's goal
of ~onstructtng a total of 1,000
units by the year 2000 is esti-
mated at $50 million, according
to Hartman.

Currently the Carroll branch
is scouting out land in the
co~no/ upon which to begin
building, hopefully, within a
year or two. Prospective buyers
would be families with an in-
come of at least $13,000 per
year. Help in meeting the down
pa~ment and assistance with ap-
plymg for mortgages at state and
10caJ lending institutions will
be part of the WMIHDC ser-
vice, according to Hartman
and Lancaster.

The affiliation with WMC
will provide opportunities for
students in social sciences, busi-
ness and economics, social work
and other disciplines, said Hart-
man. ''It will be a chance to ex-
pose students to areas oflife-
low-income families-they've
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never seen growing up. It also
will show them how programs
of this kind can assist disadvan-
taged families efficiently and
effectively.

"Since we're not doing it un-
der government auspices, we'll
have much more of an Opportu-
nity to avoid the traps of big bu-
reaucracy," Hartman continued
"It's a real opportunity for social
service of a direct kind, if stu-
dents arc involved in planning
and construction. It's an Oppor-
tunity for education and ser-
vice-both are important." •

E1IIJlish
Department
To Be Model
The English Department of
Western Maryland College is
one of only 15 such departments
at liberal arts colleges around
the nation to be chosen for a
three-year curriculum review
and reform project sponsored by
the Modern Language Associa-
[ion and the Fund for the Im-
provement of Post-Secondary
Education.

"The whole idea is to create
a model program that other
schools can usc throughout the
Nineties," Keith Richwine said
of the English Programs Cur.ric-
uJum Review Project. Richwine,
who has chaired the department
since 1968, authored the 30-
page proposal which the spon-
sors reviewed during the selec-
[ion process.

"We'll be redesigning our ma-
jor and examining other prob-
lems that departments arc
having during the Nineties,"
said Richwine of the department
which boasts the college's fourth
largest number of majors.

Among the problems chronic

to many departments, Richwine
said, are "significant faculty
turnover," since the faculty
hired in the Sixties are soon to
retire. "Should we replicate the
people we have, or usc this as an
opportunity to go in a new
direction?"

Other concerns, said Rich-
wine, arc "the competition with
more vocational programs, and
the fact that our writing COurses
are filled with long lines waiting
to get in, which means we
shouJd reorganize.

"Nationally in higher educa-
tion, the big subject is taking a
look at the major program, no
matter what the discipline.
There's a feeling that a lot of
major programs have lost their
coherence," Richwine said

The first year of the project
will involve input from the en-
tire English faculty of eight full-
timers and seven part-timers. In
mid-December, a consnltanr.c;
the notable University of Vir-
ginia professor Ralph Cohen-c.
visited Western Maryland to dis-
cuss plans and priorities.

During the second year, two
or three Western Maryland En-
glish professors will attend a
conference with the 14 other
schools working on the project.
Cohen, whose most recent book
is The Future of Literary Theury
(Routledge, 1989), will return
the third year to see how the
plans evolved. Also crucial to the
project will be a series of con-
fidential questionnaires that the
sponsors will ask each professor
to complete and return. "So
they arc gathering information
as well as planning," Richwine
explained.

Being one of me participants,
said Richwine, will benefit
Western Maryland, because "It is
good to have the viewpoint of
people from other good col-
leges. Onc tends to become in-
grown." •

Eric Frees
Rushes
To Records
WMC tailback Eric Frees '92
capped a sensational football ca-
reer by being named the 1991
Centennial Football Conference
(CFC) Player of the Year by the
conference's eight head coaches.

Frees, also selected a CFC
first-team All-Star for the third
consecutive year, won his second
straight conference rushing
crown with an average ofl54.3
yards per game. He finished his
career as first in the CFC in
rushing (3,878 yards in confer-
ence games), second in National
Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA) Division III history
and seventh on the NCAA all-
divisions list (5,281 yards
overall).

The 5-foot-8, 185-pound
Frees also set the CFC records
for touchdowns with 36 and to-
tal points with 218. In a11-
purpose (rushing, receiving and
all runbacks] running, he is first
in Division III and WMC his-
tory, and sixth on the NCAA
all-divisions list with 6,878
yards.

In 1991, Frees carried the ball
a school-record 304 times, in-
duding a single-game record 48

in the 24-21 season-ending win
over Johns Hopkins, for 1,5.45
yards. He compiled 15 rushill9
touchdowns, 16 total TDs an
98 points, all a~o WMC rec- to
ords, to raise hIS career totals h-

~!~~h~~7;84~~~~~:~~tof
the rec~rds he eclipsed in'91.
were ones he had set as a Jumor.

Frees is the second WMC
player to earn the Player of the
Year honor. Green Terror d~fen-
sive back and rcrurn specialist

~~ki;:;~~~~: ~;~~~n~~~~r
season.

Joining Frees on the first team
from WMC we~e; Andy Steck~

~;'s:c:~~e s:~~~~~~rf:~~~t~:~e-
kerion after making 34 catches
for a school-record 776 vards;

~:~~~~~~~_~~~:~I~S~~;:~~'1~90
who led WMC this season WIth
145 tackles; nose guard Adam
Gregori '95, the only freshman
picked to the All-Star team; and
punter Paul McCord '94, who
led the CFC with an average of

36J::~~sh~~0~~~_mentiOn ?f-
fense was tackle Paul Picchicrrt
'93, while tackle Seth Obe.tz '93
made the honorable-mention
defense.

The Green Terrors finished
5-5 overall and 4-3 in the CFC,
good for third place .•



BudtJet Crunch
OnCampus
Z;a Wi~ many East Coast states,
crisJ i:dhas faced a financial
Seekin :e last sev~ral months.~OOtin:thes::t:g~~S~~~~~~~c
~~::~:reas, including h.igher
amount . Those CUts, which
fwd' to 25 percent of the
de~ mg which private, indcpcn-
ern ~ollegcs-including West-
Mar 1:~I~d-rcc~lve from
thelord tn. combination with
m . all In enrollment that
en:~ pr~vate colleges.are expert-

fOrau~~er~;;~~h:;;;;~Hml'l,?ccd
After . I.

mUch de~~;a:r~tl~~~d b d-
~~t cOmmittee ",:,a; able to src_

u

bu~~!~ $27 million 1991-:-~2
A balanc:d more than $1 million.
without si bu~get was achieved
academic gnificant perso~el or
President k"0gram reductlon.s.
an OCtober ~:rtChambers l!l

sllred th morandum as-
that "aJ~~~llegc co~munity
rcntly vac gh poSItIOn,S cur-
there will ~t will remain frozen,
reductions e no layoffs or salary
of greatest \ and those programs
ing a d I ~port t.o the teach-
colfe n h earmng mission of the

H~:e:ve been p~tected."
of tI cr, one semi-casualty
the ~aCOSt.-CUtting measures is
readin gum.e ~hlCh you arc
is redu~~ ThiS ISsue of The Hill,
than it d to 24 pages, rather
While ~h~ustomary 32 pag~s.
tact, you :.Iass notes remam in-
th fi ill note the paucity in
ho~e~st;es de~arr:ment. The
rary Sitllat~~~ls.wllJ be a tempo-

BellsHing
For <TheHill'
The February '91 Hill on
"Stretching the School Year"
proved to be a winner on state
and national levels. For the sec-
ond year in a row the Council
for the Advancement and Sup-
port of Education selected the.
magazine as a top competitor JI1

its Periodical Special Issues cate-
gory. The Bronze Medal from
CASE was joined by a School
Bell Award from the Maryland
State Teachers Assoc.

The Hill was the only maga-
zine in the state to earn the
award. This was the second time
MSTA recognized T/Je Hill for
excellence in reponing on public
education. Previously the maga-
zine won a School BeU for the
May '87 issue, "Special Focus on
Teaching." •

Correction
Nina Gregg is not, as stated in
the November Hill People sec-
tion, a member of. the En~li5h
Department. She IS an aSSIStant
professor of communication .•

War Is Not Healthy

Letters

It is unfortunate that many vets
from the Vietnam War, like Ed-
ward Lathrop '73, who wrote in
the November '91 Hili lcners
colwnn, still harbor anger for
their betrayal by our society dur-
ing that period. Anger is a
strong human emotion, the
presence of which shows that
feelings are alive. As this COUlI-

try heals from the abuses, ex-
cesses and extremes of the Cold
War, perhaps each of us can find
a better balance within ourselves.

The Vietnam War was the
epitome of human aggression
gone amuck within a society
with no "sung" heroes. With the
Gulf War the. pendulum swung
to the oppoSite extreme. That
w~r, right or wrong, was fought
With national resolve, decisive-
ness at:d competent leadership.
War Without a perceived pur-
pose and comp.etent leadership
can be traumatizing to the indi-
vidual and destructive to society.

Teaching youth a sense of his-
t~)fy is one.ofthe primary func-
tions of a liberal arts college.
Many young people's views have
come full circle and represent
those that followed World War
II, when war was idealized. No
war is good. War is brutal and
painful.

If we are going to achieve a
balance in our society, we need
t~ teach our youth that aggres-
SIOn, as part of the human
cond~tion, is OK, but that ag-
gresSIOn should be channeled in
healthy ways that are not
culturally destructive.

Jail Thomas VanSickle '70
ManchMter-by-the-Sea, MA

AIDS Issue Timely
I've been meaning to write you
for some time regarding your
May 1991 issue on AIDS. I
thought the issue was not only
timely but outstandingly well
written, and the idea of covering
the epidemic from different per-
spectives was excellent. Congrat-
ulations on the AIDS stories
and, in general, on the outstand-
ing issues you've been purring

DaNd Selikowitz -'63
Paris, France

The Impact of Esther
How delighted I was when I
read the November issue of The
Hill and saw Miss Esther Smith's
portrait smiling at me on Page
17. All of the beauty, the kind-
ness and the wisdom of this dear
lady flooded over me as it had
so many times while under her
tutelage at Western Maryland
('46-'50). Her influence over
her students was boundless, and
I never really had the chance to
thank her for the impact that she
had upon my life. She was never
Esther to me; r stood tOO much
in awe ofher to call her any-
thing but Miss Smith. I still do!
No matter what others thought,
her students were always
"Honey" to her. Long may she
enjoy life atop Old Screamer.

Thank you for the fine article
which renewed within me such
positive images of a lovely per-
son.

Henry V. Adams 'SO
Baltimore
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ProfessorBill Long Helps Launch the
New Wave in Biotechnology

FishEy
Numli'ers
BY SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

ill Long likes to tell fish stories, but his aren't ordinary tales
about wide-mouthed bass he caught while rolling on the
river. The type of fish he revels in have a mythological
name-chimera-and should bemythological creatures. But
they're as real as the algae which grows along the sides of
their tank in first floor Lewis Hall.
Like many a fisherman, Long likes to show pictures of his

prizes. From a drawer in his wooden desk he pulls a stack of
color snapshots, then flips through the photos of albino fish.
What is unusual is that every fish has a spot of pigment, each
dar in a different area. Some have one black eye, others a
black spot near their fins or tails. With the grin of a proud fa-
ther, he says, ''1 made these fish."
Through his lab magic, the developmental biologist has

created zebra fish which arc amalgams of many dements, hav-
ing four to 40 parents. "A chimera is an animal assembled
from parts of other animals, and sometimes bacteria and
viruses," Long explains.
With a micropipette he sucks hundreds of cells from the

eggs of many different zebra fish. Then Long uses the micro-
pipette to plant the cells in the host fish embryo, which is
smaller than the head of a pin. He removes the custom-made
fish from the petri dish in which he performed the operation
to another dish where it can heal.
To achieve different color schemes, he decides where he

wants a spot of pigment to be, then genetically manipulates
cells in order to achieve his aim-fashioning a paint-by-
numbers genetic portrait. One aim of gene transfer experi-
ments like Long's is to study how genes arc regulated and ex-
pressed in normal cells as they differentiate.

As of September, he had made several hundred chimera at
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) biology lab
where he and five other scientists are doing most of their
ground-breaking work. Long manufactures fish in smaller





quantities at WMC, a feat unheard of
among small, teaching-oriented liberal-arts
colleges,

Fifty of the MIT chimera were ready to

spawn in November, and Long was fasci-
nated to see the genetic characteristics of
the children of his homemade fish. "They
will allow me to isolate into a test tube
genes that are of developmental interest,"
he asserts,

"This work is allowing us to discover
previously unknown details about the ac-
tions of the pigment cells in these embryos.
What we do with pigment cells will serve
as a model for what we do with genes in
other organs in the body, such as the brain
and the heart. We're starting with pigment
to test our system, and wc are using pig-
ment as a marker, a guideline to see if we
can trust our other results."

The genetic engineering project which
he co-leads at MIT has, he says, "a lot of
people interested in the possibilities this
little organism has for teaching us the way
genetic instructions arc read and processed
to make a fertilized cgg into an adult."
Whereas fruit flies and mice were the ge-
netic experimentation choice of the. past,
the zebra fish which can be found in a maJl
pet store or living-room aquarium repre-
sent the New wave.

Zebra fish, he says, "are very fast becom-
ing the developmental biology and genetic
engineering choice of the Nineties, because
they're a vertebrate like you and me, but
they're small, easy to raise, reproduce
rapidly, and their embryos arc easy to get.
Some very nice genetic work has been done
on them." With a laugh, Long says, "They
even have their own journal, The ZebraflSh
Science MOllitr.n; out of Eugene, OR.

''The University of Oregon has been in
on the initial work. Of several new labs,
one is at MIT." MIT, Oregon and a lab in
Ti.irbingen, Germany arc regarded as the
pioneers of zebra fish biceechology, Long
joined the MIT project through a former
student, Nancy Asmussen Speck '77, a pro-
fessor of biochemistry at his alma mater,
Dartmouth. When rctroviologisr Nancy
Hopkins mentioned to Speck that she
needed a developmental biologist for her
MIT team, Speck recommended, in late
1990, her former professor.

Long, in addition to his status as a pro-
fessor of biology at Western Maryland, be-
came a bonafide MIT research associate last
summer. "The appointment gives me a
title, and in case I blow myself up or inject
myself with foreign genes, I'm covered [by
MIT's insurance 1," he says with a chuckle
«But there is no money involved and no of-
ficial duties."

Working on the same floor as a scientist
who is regarded as a national treasure in
Japan is exhilarating for Long. "It's a pretty
brainy group up there. It's nice to have a
Nobel laureate come by and ask what
you're doing. It's 'big science' in every way
you can imagine. If you want to do very

fast, big science it is the ideal environment
to work in. I never dreamed I'd ever be
working at the magnitude of science that I
am now."

In the heady atmosphere of big science,
competition is fierce, with labs vying with
each other for discoveries. Recently, the
German lab referred a New Turk Times re-
porter to MIT's Hopkins for a Story on the
three top labs' work. Until the labs began
sharing information in November, Long
had the nagging suspicion that they all
were scurrying toward the same
breakthroughs.

His fear was that MIT might be out-
paced, since "The others have been doing it



~!~~long~r and with bigger groups, If you
SUp:r~t to first, it's like if you lost the
Su owl Who remembers who lost the
th:~,BoWI?" ~ow he is relieved to know

""1'hIS trepidat.lon \~as unfounded,
COIll Ie competition IS still there, but it's a
find ~ment~ry competition. When we
the thmethmg new we tak_egreat steps so
Can ~ ers can make use of It. We [at MIT]
th nefit from the advice and work of
~e oilier talented people in the world.

nicca~~~~~~~e domg fits together into 3

ha:~g and Hopki~s worked diligently to
in D paper on their pilot ,study accepted

ecember for later publication III a re-

s cted journal. With that credential e~tab-
li~ed they then will approach the,National
Science Foundation for a sUb.5tannal grant.
"The first publication also will ~,akesome
of the competitive pressure .off, Long says.
"W; '11be able to work WIth other labora-
tor~~ and so accelerate the work of alL"

Last summer Long was awarded an ~SF
rant of $30,002 to pay, through june 92,

ror supplies to fuel the ele~tron rrucrosccpy
he conducts in lower LeWISHall and for
his travel to MIT about once a month for
an intense four days. "It's ver~ concentrated
work. We get to the lab e~ly 10 the morn-
ing and work 'til late .a~nlgh~. ..

"The project is eronng sCientifically and

Having an electron microscope at Western
Maryland enables Long-and his stu-
dents-to get a jump on some of his Fish-
making tasks.

medically. In fact, the NSF has said that
this work must be supported, that this job
has to be done for the good of science
and society. It's important to me to be in a
situation that others see as so important.
My science in the past has been, what I be-
lieve to be, very good, but it was not at
the center of things."

One couldn't get much more central to
life on earth than the work Long and the
other three PhD holders, one graduate stu-
dent and one technician, are doing in
Cambridge. "We're investigating the basic
genetic instructions that put traits in their
place." Their work is intended to reveal
how humans as well as fish are made and
how they function.

Medical application enters in when scien-
rises examine genetic malfunctions and ap-
ply them beyond fish to people. Through
their experimentation, the researchers hope
to assess an individual's susceptibility to a
genetic disease. Doctors then can better
treat and prevent diseases and genetic
abnormalities.

Gene therapy-the insertion of a normal
gene into abnormal cells to alleviate prob-
lems caused by a defective gene-is a tech-
nique being developed by scientists around
the world, since the cause of many human
diseases is the malfunction of a single major
gene. One example of basic genetic instruc-
tions gone awry is a birth defect such as
Down's syndrome.

Using zebra fish rather than people as
test subjects "is more ethical and moral,"
says Long. As for the controversial ques-
tion of experimenting on animals, Long
says, "The zebra fish arc well cared for and
comfortable. We don't subject our animals
to any pain."

Because of the 1990 purchase of an elec-
tron microscope (for more on this research
tool sec Page 10), Long is able to do some
of the MIT work-induding fish-
making-at Western Maryland. In Octo-
ber, he made 10 chimera in his Lewis Hall

9



lab, with nine eager students watching. He
already is training one student to assist
him, and will enlist others this summer.
"wirh students doing my microscopy,

they'll be learning science, and I'll be get-
ting the pictures I need. Having the elec-
tron microscope here means when Igo to

MIT I can be doing other things."
The microscope also enables him to keep

up with his other, long-standing research
on the embryology and development of the
primitive gar fish. He and a collaborator
from Clemson University presented a paper
on their latest findings in December in
Atlanta.

While he has a grand fishy time in the
laboratory, Long occasionally takes to the
hi.gh seas for a littl~ trad!tional fishing. A
friend recently invited him to go tuna fish-
ing on the Atlantic Ocean where "the fish
we use for bait are bigger than any I've ever
caught." But what he really y~arns for is to
catch a large striped bass, which looks like a
zebra fish, have himself photographed with
it, and send it to his MIT colleagues as a
joke.

Long's teaching at Western Maryland,
zebra fish and gar fish studies, electronic
textbook venture (see sidebar for details),
role as an evaluator of NSF grant pro-
posals, and active life as a father of two
small boys (which includes coaching a soc-
cer team and doing zebra-fish talks in their
classrooms) should be more activities than
one person can handle

"My wife accuses me of being very
organized," Long says with a smile. "This
[jugglingofduties]jon:es me to be. If I get
more work than I can possibly do, then I
become very quick to organize it."

Explaining his efficiency tactics, he says,
"I try to make things do double duty. I'm a
professor at Western Maryland, which is a
teaching institution first. All of this [re-
search activity] makes me a better teacher. I
couldn't work effectively on my level of
teaching without being engaged in re-
search. My science is embryology and de-
velopment, and if I teach a course on that,
students can work and help [with his re-
search]. My students can be on the cutting
edge of science. By pursuing the zebra
fish and by engaging in cutting-edge re-
search, there is no better way I can teach
science." •
10

Turning Books Into Bytes
By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

It's not often that one takes a trans- Pacific
flight just [Q come to Western Maryland
College. But that was the situation last
summer when an Australian computer
hardware CEO and his company president
took the 24-hour trip to witness what was
animating Bill Long's office on the third
floor of Lewis Hall.

Long has a sophisticated Macintosh IT
computer crowded OntO a narrow tabletop
which also holds a dusty box of paper com-
puter punch tape containing his mid-'70s
PhD dissertation. The 15 years since his
days at Darnnouth may as well have been
1,500 years, considering the advances in
computer technology. Scooping up a hand-
ful of the archaic yellow tape Long says,
"I'd have to go ro the computer museum in
Boston to get a computer to read this."

Long's file server-an ultra-high tech
hard drive which could hold 300 mega-
bytes of information, or the equivalent of
enough boxes of his old punch tape to
overflow Lewis Hall-was the reason for
the gents' journey from Australia. They had
manufactured the $6,000 file server, which
was purchased by their North American
distributor, Major Educational Resources,
Inc., for Long to test and use in his contin-
uing refinement of the electronic embryol-
ogy textbook which he has been devising
for three years.

"The Australian folks came to see me be-
cause they wanted to learn about this new
usc for their box and how to improve their
box and make it work better in my high-
tech environrnenr," says the biology pro-
fessor. "My Mac II network is the only
place in the world using this file server."

The textbook, which has been supported
by Potomac Edison Corp. from day one,
requires so much memory to hold all the

data-which includes photos, drawings,
and videos as well as text-that only the
most mammoth of hard drives could con-
tain all the information

''No other college ha~ the eq~ipment and
knowledge to usc this [electronic text-
book 1," Long says. '1 have set it up as ~ .
very expensive test bench. Potomac gdiston
wants me to spend a lot of money to see
what can be done, then see what can effec-
tively be done cheaply."

Through the Hagerstown, .MD electriC
company Long hooked up with the Aus-
tralian firm. Since their summer meeting,
the company down under devised and sent
a $13,000 file server which, with 1,000
megabytes of memory, can store the com-
plete book. Formerly, he had to delete ear-
lier lessons as he progressed through the
computer text with his students.

This fall marked the first time that Long
used the electronic text as the sole source
for his embryology students. In the past
he had ordered a backup traditional text-
book-just in case something ran afoul.
"Now there's no need for folks to spend the
additional money," he says. ..

The advantage of Long's innovation IS

that "a bound textbook is outdated the day
it goes off the press," he claims. "An elec-
tronic textbook is only outdated the day
people stop paying attention to it. 'Yeelcly

or daily, something changes. sometlm~e~t
add new features as a response to a s.tU .
req~est. They'll say, 'It would. be .easler tor
me If you did this.' "The flexibility of the

:;!~t~~~!:~:f;:a~~::~~~~ latest
research findings.

Students can "interact" with the =:
book, something they can't do with an in-

flexible bound text. For instance, they can

~~~~~~°JI~~~h~~ ~~ ~~em~~:: ~;::.~[UaI
explications, they can ask for de.finit!ons, or
they can request more information.

Thanks to Potomac Edison, Long has a
total of 14 computers valued at $10,00.0 .
apiece, eight of which he has installed l::a~~
lab for 24-hour access. "They're a lab [ ,



'La students be limited
by their imagination
not their materials)
-Bill Long

world. "I warn to put something our that
the teachers want to usc in their class-get
their feedback and modify it accordingly."

Yet another teaching aid Long employs is
WMC's electron microscope, the 1990 pur-
chase of which Long arranged through a
research connection at Clemson University.
Though it can magnify objects up to
500,000 rimes, rhc microscope need be
used only up to 10,000 rimes for most bio-
logical work, he says. "For cell and devel-
opmental biologists like we have in OUf

dcparrmenr, that [degree of magnification J
is our bread and butter." Traditional class-
room microscopes have a magnification of
up to 1,000 times.

At least once each semester, Long brings
his embryology students into the small,
hot, noisy room which the microscope
shares with the ranks full offish he uses for
his embryology research.

Long likes each student [0 have a shot at
preparing and viewing a specimen, but the
COSt is high, since the specimens must be
coated with gold to allow them to be seen
inside the microscope's high-pressure vac-
uum chamber. Insects coated and fixed to
an aluminum slide for viewing have the ap-
pearance of eccentric jewelry.

The high-tech magnifying glass also has
the capability of producing video or still
images so mar many students can view a
procedure as one person manipulates the
mICroscope.

"The drawback is we can't use live speci-
mens [because of the pressure caused by the
scope's noisy vacuum system]," says Long.
"But we can look at specimens in more de-
tail lthan with Jess complex microscopes 1

"when you provide smdents with an ex-
citing atmosphere and a well-equipped one,
it's amazing what they can do. Let them be
limited by their own imagination and not
by the material at hand. Then they can get a
JOt out ofthcir education." •

Long with two of the mighty Macs which he
UIlI!!I as prime education tools in Lewis HaJl
lab demonstrations and as a textbook. In
pioneering a new form of science education,
Long also is reaching out to high school
teachers in the region.

he explains, "which provides information
about experiments. Computers have to be
where the people are, and the people arc in
the lab."

Long also has in his lab advanced video
and editing equipment, including a video
microscope which allows every student to
see the specimen he is discussing and dis-
secting. For his classes he's also made
videotapes of how to dissect a cat and how
to remove the shell of a fish egg.

Western Maryland students aren't the
only ones to benefit through Long's Poto-

mac Edison-sponsored experimentation. In
the summers of 1990 and 1991 he taught
high school teachers from western Mary-
land and West Virginia how to write their
own computerized science lessons for usc
in their classrooms.

Long also is collaborating with A.].
Russo, a biology professor at Mount St.
Mary's College, on a computer program
and video package which the instructors
can usc to teach anatomy. While devising
the package, Long says, "l keep my anar-
omy classes in mind. I think, <what will
help my students best!' We look at rhings
in a little more detail [in college], but the
general principles arc the same:'

Unlike his embryology textbook, the
anatomy package will not require exotic
equipment from the other side of me

1I



Western Maryland College

BY JOHN T. WARD'19

The forces that dominated much

~~ c':~.~ii~~e.\~~:~~e~IU:J~:~s
way before we became fresh-
men-mcluding the onset of

the war in Europe in 1914, and a German
If-boars sinking of the passenger liner
Lusitania four months before our registra-
tion in the fall ofl915.

Then in the senior year all the men were
provided with army khaki uniforms and en-
rolled in the SATe-Student Army Train-
ing Corps. Under guidance of regular anny
officers and non-commissioned drillmasters
we soon began learning the basics of mili-
tary discipline, marching and exercising.
While not actually in the army we were
available, as the phrase then went, "for six
months and the duration."

Some classmates and other students did
enlist after the United States declared war
on Germany in 1917, and several resumed
their studies after the armistice was signed
in 1919. Holly Keller '19 of Cumberland,
MO, who was an outstanding Green Terror
football player, was anlOng the enlistees
who returned from service and graduated.
It was a changed life for everyone a.fter

war was finally declared, with patriotic
fervor taking hold. The draft law passed
by Congress required registration by all
able-bodied men from 21 to 30 years old.
I was a bit too young.

Among people already prominenrin
Western Maryland history during this
period were Dr. Thomas Hamilton Lewis
(class of 1875), p:~ident from 1886 to
1920, and Dr. Wilham R. McDaniel (class
ofl880), head of the mathematics depart-
ment. Dr. McDaniel's students often used
textbooks he had written and were then in
script form; he was a great instructor an~ a
charming man whom everyone called "Billy
Mac." Even so, I was a poor math srudenr
and owed my barely passing grades in math
classes to an upperclassman, John Alex-
ander '17, of Keymar, Carroll County.

Dr. Lewis himself was an imposing fig-
ure and a no-nonsense, rather firm-
mannered person when dealing with stu-
dents. He also was a great speaker and a
fine administrator.
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Essay

A Strict Society
(The Great War~ ParlorNight,
Demarcated the Teens

I grew up in Iarrertsvillc, Harford
County, and three women-Sarah Smith,
Margaret Phillips (Foard), and Louise Tip-
ton (Muller)-who were schoolmates at
Jarrettsville High School also went on to

Western Maryland, graduating in 1918. But
meeting or even talking with them on "the
Hill" was no simple matter because Miss .
Minerva (Minnie) Robinson, the pre-
ceptress, kept strict watch over all the
young women.

A big event was "parlor," Friday nights
from 7 to 8 p.m., when men and women
met and talked under strict supervision;
teachers were all around. There was simply
no way a fellow could take a girl out on a
date. It seems so foolish now-no dancing,
no card games allowed, since both were
then portrayed as wicked, if not sinful, in
the Methodist Book of Discipline.

Despite such restrictions, there was a
lively exchange of letters, mostly delivered
KOB (kindness of bearer), and I was most
happy to oblige by delivering many such
love letters.

The chokehold on socialization loosened
up somewhat after Dr. Albert Norman
Ward became president in 1920. He had
much more realistic ideas. I'd long known
him, since he was a brother of my father,
Thomas H. Ward, and had grown up in
Iarrerrsville where my dad had married an-
other town native, Julia Ellen Jarrett.

Dr. Ward had begun reaching during our
class's time at WMC, and he had also been
pastor of Methodist churches in Wash-
ingron, D.C.; Seattle; and Demon, MD
He and his wife, Blanche Murchison, had
graduated from the college in 1895.

In the absence of fraternities
and sororities, literary societies
were popular and competitive
social groups, as they had
been for many years. The
Irving Literary Society
was organized in 1867,
when WMC was
founded. I bcJonged to

that society, and our
great rival was the
Webster Literary So-

cicty. The women's literary organiz~tJons
were the Philomathean and Browrnng
SOCieties. . I

1majored in English; ~d for. recreation
e~joyed studying a?d playlllg. plano al~d
pipe organ, practicing organ 111 the 01 _

Baker Chapel. Inspiration for me \,:,as hear
ing radio performances and recordings
by organists E. Power Biggs and Jesse .
Crawford. Mrs. Kimmey at the Methodist
Protestant Church in Westminster also was
a very fine organist who influenced me as
much or more than Biggs and Crawford
She could make the organ sing, which can
take some doing. . .

It's uns.urprising that no pipe organ lS.ck

~~~I:I~~~:;~~;e:;r:~I~a~~:oa~nK:~~II

the lounge and the dining room, and I
often play for my amusement and for any
la.te.diners who care to listen. I prefer the I
dmmg room's Baldwin because It'S in real y
great shape, and I try to let those chords
ring out! •

John T Ward J19, /;ollorary doctor oflall'~ )~~
Jomed the news staff of The Sun in Baitim
in March 1920 «1ld retired as financial edItor
of The Evening Sun in 1979.
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AgentsAn:
True Class
They're certainly nor secret
agents-they're faces and names
you know well. Forty classes be-
tween the graduation years of
1928 and 1991 have adopted the
new class-agent program. A
well-known personality in each
cl~s is selected as an agent who
will coordinate fund-raising
efforts for his class and keep his
fellow graduates informed of
events on "the Hill" through
a letter dubbed a "Class
Chronicle."

Agents either author fund-
raising appeals entirely them-
selves or add an individualized
touch. Instead of sending out
letters with the old, impersonal
salutation of "Dear Classmate,"
letters from class agents arc ad-
dressed to each individual.

."A11 arc personalized," said
LIsa MCKinney Freel '84, direc-
tor of reunion programs. ''The
class agent has taken the time to

do so. Sometimes they usc nick-
names. Some lcrrcrs arc really
hilario.us. Irs a great way to get
alumni really involved. Lots of
couples arc class agents, too."

According to Mark Stuart, di-
rector of annual giving, studies
show. that class agents arc effec-
nve liaisons between their class-
mates and their colleges and arc
responsible for tremcndous in-
creases in annual giving. "Many
colleges that have more than 50
pcrcen.t participation [among
alumni] have class-agent
programs."

In the Western Maryland pro-
gram "each class has its own
goal," Stuart added. ''The roral
Annual Fund goal for alumni is
$580,000 [of a total Annual
Fund goal of $925,000J. Our
goal for participation by
baccalaucere alumni is 45
percent." _

COlmtry Lil>ing magazine.
"That's when he spoke of his

desire to enter his daughter,
Susan, into TARGET's residen-
tial program," says Don.

"1 said to Larry, 'Here's the
deal. I'll open the house for
Susan if you'll work for us.'
Larry promised to build the
house ro our specifications in
Gaithersburg [MD] and give it
to us LTARGET, Inc.] in three
years, which he did in August.

Larc in 1988 Susan Adams
moved inro her new home.
TARGET rented this [two-story
colonial j home for $10,000 an-
nually which Larry returned as a
gift to help fund a week's vaca-
tion to an exotic destination for
TARGET residential counselors.
"This provides a great job inccn-
rive," Don says.

TARGET's high staff reten-
tion rate is another reason Larry
stands strongly behind it.

Making a difference in the
lives of others is not new to
Larry Adams. In 1985, at a
White House ceremony, he was
presented the "C Flag" by Prcsi-
dcnr Re.agan, re~ognizing M.ar-
tin Manetta for ItS ourseanding
contributions in meeting com-
munity needs. He also isa three-
time recipient ofthc NASA
Public Service Medal for his ex-
~eptional engineering leadership
III space vehicle systems. And his
election in 1988 to the National
Academy of Engineering is
among the highest professional
distinctions accorded to engi-
neers. Since 1989 Larry has
served as a college trustee.

But to Don, Larry is foremost
the all-American dad and a be-
nevolent grandfather to those
who know him. "whenever I'm
in his company, people kiss him,
hug him or shake his hand. I
think that in order to get to his
level you have to be a superb
pcrson first." And so he is. _

-JEM
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TARGET's Alternate Living
Units for disabled adults.
"When young retarded children
become adults, it's an important
step in their development for
them to find a living environ-
ment outside thc parents' horne
I like that TARGET brings
higher education and direct ser-
vices together in a family-living
environment."

After an initial introduction
through a WMC graduate stu-
dent, Rabush entertained Larry
and his wife, Peg, at his home
"one dark stonny December
night." He found this executive
from Martin Marietta Corpora-
tion (Adams is retired president
and CEO of that company)
"rorally unassuming." Together
they toured rbree of TARGET's
westminster-area group homes.

"He reserved his judgmenr
that evening, and 'danced' with
us for two years," says Don of
this relationship. But in those
couple of years Larry became
convinced of the program's qual-
ityand became its biggest fan.

In 1987 Larry helped Don to
secure a S35,000 grant from
Martin Marietta to begin resto-
ration work on thc Winchester
Country Inn, the bed-and-
breakfast facility which serves as
TARGET's vocational training
site. "When we held an open
house, the inn lookcd like a
pigsty," Don remembers and
laughs aloud. "It was 58 degrees
and there was no heat in the
building. Larry was there, and
on the way home, Peg said,
'That man [Rabush points to

himself] is loony runes and
don't you dare ask me to stay in
that place!' "

But that following September,
Larry was back and was as-
rounded by the beautifully rc-
stored inn which won the
Maryland Historical Trust's
1987 Preservation Service
Award and was featured in

[{e..vplopment

Adam! is on TARGET.

A Benefoctor
Who Builds
There arc many faces of
TARGET, Inc. but one of its
most important is that of Board
chairman and benefactor
Laurence J. Adams

Whatever the problem faced
by this private, non-profit orga-
nization which provides residen-
tial, recreational and vocational
services for handicapped people,
Chairman Larry Adams, has
been on call to address it and ad-
vance the mission of this model
program. Selflessly, Larry has
worked with TARGET's (Train-
ing and Research, Group homes,
Education with The develop-
mentally disabled) founding di-
rector Donald R. Rabush, '62,
MEd '70 since their first meet-
ing in 1986 and provided long-
range support f~r the program's
educational affiliation with the
college. Through fund-raising
efforts he and Rabush succeeded
in reaching a $1 million goal to
create the first-cverendowcd
faculty chair, and are seeking an
additional 5250,000 for the
creation of endowed scholar-
ships for special education grad-
uatesrudents.

The youngest of his five chil-
dren, Susan, has Down's Syn-
drome, so in '86 Larry was
curious to learn more about
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Movino
Forwardon
'theHill'
Dear Fellow Alumni,

As Alumni Association presi-
dent I have the opportunity to
speak to you twice in The Hill-
first when coming in as presi-
dent and now in farewell. In
that first letter two years ago, I
asked you to consider "giving a
little back" of what you had
gained through your Western
Maryland experiences. I wasn't
speaking of financial contribu-
tions (although those are always
needed and gratefully accepted)
but rather to give a bit of your-
self in volunteer work. I asked
you to think of the work you do
to benefit others as a way of pas-
sing along what you learned, in
and out of the classroom, on
"the Hill."

14

FromAlumni

Living in Carroll County, I
have the opporruniry to see
many of our alumni at work in
the community-Willard
Hawkins '26 giving us the ben-
efit of his wisdom in letters to
the editor; Sue Summit '67 di-
recting high school productions;
Bill Gibson '68 coaching la-
crosse: Alva ''Buzz'' Baker '66
organizing reunions; Ed sun-
ing '63 running the public
school system. Wherever I go I
see them-Western Marylanders
working hard, serving others,
making our community better.
And I'm sure this is repeated
across the state and the country.
I'm proud to be one of you.

Western Maryland celebrates
its I25th anniversary this year
The yearlong celebration kicked
off with the dedication of the
addition to Hoover LIbrary,
which you read about in the
November Hill. With that build-
ing and the adjacent college

green comes a new physical
heart to the campus. 'The Hill"
has always been beautiful, but
now it is even more so. And
plans arc being made for the
renovation of Lewis Hall and a
new building to house the sci-
ence department. The college is
alive, vital and growing.
r have enjoyed my tenure as

both president-elect and as pres-
ident. The opportunity to serve
on the Board of Trustees has
been one that I have enjoyed
My committee assignment has
been to the academic affairs
committee for four years, giving
me an insight into that aspect of
college life. As your president I
have represented you on the ex-
ecutive committee, and it is en-
couraging to sec the enthusiasm
and dedication our trustees have
in their supervision of Western
Maryland College

The Reunion Programs Office
is, at this very moment, making

Future WMC graduates and
their alumni parents gath~ on
campus August 29 for the orien-
tation program for new stu-
dents. Front row (f-r}: Lynne
Marek Olsh'66 Kristen Olsh
'95, John Olsh ;67, Ira Zepp '52,
Jody Zepp '94, Mary Dodd Zepp
'49. Second row (I.r): Matthew
Fuhnnan '95, Gary Fuhrman
'72, Arthur Jenne '73, Karen
Jenne '95, Heidi Johnson '95,
John Johnson '67.

plans for a gala Alumni Week-
end-May 29-31-for the
classes celebrating their re-
unions. The annual tennis and
golf tournaments, Honor Class
reunions, Remembranc~ ~re-
many, and Sunday service In

Little Baker Chapel will con-
tinue as part of the Alumni
Weekend schedule. A Friday
night picnic serenaded by a
Dixieland jazz band, mini lec-
tures by WMC faculty, and a
post-banquet dance (big-b~d
sound) will be added to this
year's schedule. _

According to Lisa McKin~
ney Freel '84, director of re-
union programs, "These arc
some new ideas we're trying to

incorporate, and I think they'll.
be well received. I think alumru
will especially enjoy having a
nice, fancy dance. A lot of peo-
ple wanted to keep on cdebrat-
ing last year."

Look for Alwnni Weekend
brochures coming to you early
in the spring. I hope to see you
on "the Hill" in May.

Thank you for the opportu-
nity to serve as your president.
It has been a pleasurable, en-
lighting experience .•

CarolYIl Seaman Scott '67
Alumni Association President

Correction
The Sports Hall of Fame ar~icle
in the November Hill contamed
an error regarding inductee Ken
Volk '47's WMC tennis career.



In 1942 and 1943 he-not the
team-enjoyed a 24-match win-
ning streak. The Hill regrets the
error. •

Edie Ridington
Remembered
"There was a lady." Although
that appellation is currently out
of fashion, it was the one that
occurred to most of her col-
leagues-both men and women
-when they heard of Edith
Farr Ridingron's death on
November 11 after a brave battle
:-vith cancer. Gracefully balanc-
mg her life as a student and
teacher of the classics, wife, and
mother, her active retirement
years were enriched by her twin
passions, reading 90 to 100
books a year and running hun-
dreds of miles in between.

Edie graduated with "Honors
in Course" from Mount Hol-
yoke in 1933 with a major in
Greek and a minor in archaeol-
ogy. She earned her Phi Beta
Kappa key in her junior year. In
1934 she was granted an AM in
Greek from the University of
Pen:1sylvania and completed rwc
additional years of graduate
study in the classics.

After her marriage to Bill, she
joined him as a part-time in-
strucro- at Dickinson junior
College until their move to

Western Maryland in 1938,
where he was chair of the pro-
gram in classics. Their four chil-
dren-Rabin, Candace, jean
and joy-occupied most of her
time over the next rwo decades
In 1957 Edie began her 20-year
career as an adjunct instructor
with the classics and English de-
partments, a position she also
held at Hood College in the
mid-'70s. She was named Senior
Lecturer in Classics Emerita
here in 1988.

She played a major role in es-

At the Sports Hall of Fame Ceremony on November 16 inductees
were (I-r): Charles T. White '55, Howard "Jerry" Phipps '51, Lynn
Glaeser Damiano '78, Kenneth W. Yolk '47, Charles "Skip" Brown
'62.

rablishing a Phi Beta Kappa
chapter on "the Hill" and be-
came a charter member when
the chapter w~s establis~ed in
1980. The Edith Farr Ridington
Phi Beta Kappa Award, given
annually to a graduating senior
who writes the best original
research paper, was named in
her honor in 1991

Although a long-time adjunct
instructor, Edie certainly was
not a part-time member of the
college community. A mainstay
of the Freshman Colloquium
program during the '60.s and
'70s, she also was a dedicated
participant in the legendary fac-
ulty lunch-time symposia over
the years, and in 1981, a penna-
nent faculty lounge in Memorial
Hall was appropriately dedicated
to the Ridingrons

She and her family have en-
dowed an annual lectureship at
the college, and the well-
received inaugurallecrure in
September was delivered by her
son, Robin, a Harvard-trained
anthropologist. In addition to
the William and Edith Riding-
ton Annual Lectureship, an
anonymous donor had recently
endowed an Edith Parr
Ridingron Annual Gift [Q the
Hoover Library which will pro-
vide $1,000 annually for acquisi-
tions in the classics.

A memorial service for Edie
will be held on the afternoon of
Sunday, April 5, in Baker
Chapel. For more details, call
(410) 857-2293 .•

Keith N. RidJWine,
Chair and Profmor of English

Dr. Marshall
Dies at Age 83
Thomas F. Marshall, an honor-
ary trustee and a former English
professor at Western Maryland,
died at age 83 on October 20 at
his home in Upperco, MD. The
professor of English emeritus of
Kent State University taught
here from 1943 to 1955, then
became head of Kent's English
deparrmenr.

An active scholar, Dr. Mar-
shall held twO Fulbright
grants-at the University of
Athens, Greece, 1953-54, and
at the National University of
Mexico, 1962-63. He was an
officer for the American Society
of Theatre Research, the Inter-
national Federation of Theatre
Research, the College English
Assoc., the American Studies
Assoc., and the Baltimore Bib-
liophiles. His publications were
chiefly bibliographical.

Dr. Marshall is survived by
his wife of 54 years, Elizabeth,
and his brother, Russell. •

InMenwriam
Mrs. Franca Wuun Maher '19, of
Capc Coral, FL, Oil October 2
Mrs. Louise Linthicum Bromwell
'24, ofM.elison, MD, on Occtmocr 31,
1990.
Mr. S. 1.« Startt '27, of Baltimore, On
Octoocr23.
Mrs. Mary Hull Norman '28, of
Hy,ttsville, MD,on Augusl 20.
Mu. Hdm S. Smith '29, of Lonacon-
ing,MD,onOctobr:r4.
Mrs. Altie Brady Zecca '29, of Phila·
ddphia,PA,on June 11

,
~ Mi .. Hannah R. Hecht '31, of Havre
to dcGra(c,MD,onJuly8
~ Mrs. Betty Cain Van Atta]undlim
S '31, of Sun City, AZ, on Octoocr 148 Mn. ~I "Kitty" Brittingham~:~:;e~31, of Alcundria, VA, on

Mn. E. Doria Legg Crumpacker '32,
oruillon Bridgc, MD, on October 19.
Mrs. Anna Wigley Hanna '34, of
Randallstown, MD, on June 22
Mrs. Dorothy Paul W~ber '34, of
Tucson. AZ, on Octoocr 15
Col. Paul B. Schwidt«'35,of
Opclik:l,AL,onJulyI9
Sra-lIng"'Sheriff" Fowble'36, ofS,1
timorc, Dcccmbor6
Mrs. Meta Nock Silin '37, of Annap
ohs,MD,onScptcmberS
Mi ... Dorothy H. Smith '39, of Annap-
0105, MD, on October 16
Mi"" Maude S. Smith '40, ofH.gcrs
town, MD, On August 21.
Ml'$. Marjorie DeFord D:ogu~ '41, of
furt Richcy, FL, on Ocrcber 30.
Ml'$. Gertrud~ Rowley Collin. '43, of
Cumberland, MD, On December 26,
1990.
~s. Mu:Y Ann Byrn~ Dilf~r '43, of
StlvcrSpnng, MD, {date unknown)
Mr •• Ltherin~ Llttl~ Taylor '45, of
Brooksvllle,FL,onSeptember3
Rev. Gerald R. Ackerman '49, of
Rehobeth Beach, DE,onScptcmOCrH.
Mn.]eanWatldn.Park~r'49,of
Darnascus,MD,onM.rchI)
Dr. George T. McGrew '51, of
Wyomissing, I'A, on September 14.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Sebastian Pkk~ns
'53, of Son Amonio. TX, On October 12
Rev. William]. Mutin '57, ofCliflon
Park, NY, on $ol'tcmocr4.
Mn. Julia Younger Hal~ '62, of St
Lconord,MD,onScplcmocr21
Mr. Glenn E. Rchrncyer MEd'70, of
Stcw.>.rt5rown,PA,onDc(cmberi,1990.
Mrs. Joyce Pur Flanders MEd'79, of
New Cumberland, PA, on Novemocr 2.
Mrs. Edith Parr Ridington, senior lee-
turercme~ila,hi.story&classics,fonncrly
of westminsrer, MD, On Novemocr II.
Dr. Thoma, F. Marshall, formcr pto-
fessorofAnleric.n),termttc.ndhonor·
arytru,lcc,ofUppcroo,MD,onOclobcr
20.
MillS Marguerite Shunk, prep school
srudcnr, WMCswitchboord ,:,pctalOr
1947_66, formerl)' ofWeslmm'lcr, MD,
onNo,'cmberI9 .•

Births
Alexander Thomas Douglass, on
March 7, 10 Thomas '54 and Lisa
Douglass.
JOlihua ~Ier Schenk, on September 13
to Donald '71 and Janct Schenk. •
T.tylorIUthrynZlck,onApriI19,
1990,10 Joc'72 and Mea Taylor '74 Zid:

~~~7!~d~~~~~a:;~~~~~~c25,
Melanie and Matthew Friedrichs, on
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Scptember2.S,I?90,toJulieSaulnier'76
and Mark Frlcdm:hs
DtviD Cheni..., Jobn~on, on February
9, 1990, to joryand Margaret Cbcniac
77 johnson.
David Tasky,on October 19, 1990, to

James and Deborah Simmons '77 Tasley
Blisabeth Anne Joffe, on May I. to
SusanBornemann'78andStevcJoffe
Daniel Pfirtner, on December 4, 1990,
to Slcphen '78 and Carol Litunann '78
PflStl1cr.
Kelsey Anne Lake, on July I, to Michael
and Suanne Pcrson '79 Lakc
KyHeIean Schulrheis, On May 3, to
Tom '80 and Connie Mayer '80'
Schultheis
Nyssa Ruth Spring, on December 10,
1990,10 Bill'80and Beverly Spring.
Kyle Justin Downs, On May 18, 10
Andrew and C)'Ilthi. Roberts MLA'83
Dow~
Ashley Blizabeth Newcomer, on july
12, to Tom '83 and Esther Newcomer
Augun Paris Thompson, on August 5,
to Crissie and Ernest ThompWI1, honor
ary doctor oflerrers 1983
David Andt-av Bigelow, September 10,
to Michad and Audrey Adams'84
Bigelow.
Kevin Micru.d Louis Buck, On january
31, to Michael and Donna Gossord '84
Buck
Katherine Nkole Carpenter, On june
12, to Greg and Ronda Carr '84
Carpenrer
David Carr, On December U, 1990. to
Slcvcn'84 and Michdlo Carr
JullaFaulImerDicperink,onjunell,
to Rudy'84and Liz Fau!kner'83
Dieperink.
Alaandra Brynn Gcntl~, On ~eptem-
berS, 1990, 10 Kcn and Lon StavlSky'84
Gerstky.
Brian Gngnry, on February 12, 1991,
10 Bruce'84and TracyWoodard'84
Gregory.
Bmilee Mules Herbert, on July IS,
1990, to Da,'e and Missy Mules'84
Herbert
Zachary David Herndon, On Augusl
31,toTim and KrysticMams'84
Herndon.
Jacob AJe:under IGrkner, on june 26,
toTim'84 and Becky Poynlcr'83
K"kner.
Eric M~Cullin, on June 12, to Mark '83
and jennifer Eisbug-McCullin '84
Hannah Marie Wetheted., on Septcm
berS, to Bennen and HeidiSnyder'84,
MS'86Wemered.
Ca.sandra Crowder, on March 27, 10

WesJcy'85 and Dee Crowder
EmilyGrace~pley,onSeptemberll,
toEd'853!ld Ehzabeth Hedges'8S
Riploy
Robert Eugene ButleT m, on &ptem
ber 30,10 Bob'86 and KaI')'II Upron '86
Butler
Amanda Leslie Webner, on. September
l,toTod'86andJoanncColhfiowcr'86
Webster
Brka Lauren Brandenburg, On Augu.'1
30,toHarold'89andLauraSchwab'86
Brandenbury •
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Marriages
Barbara Summers '54 10 Edward
Hamilto,:on Seprembcr Js. Thc)·residc
in Sun Ciry, AZ
Weidon Ree.:I'54 to Louise Sullivan in
Augu.t.They reside in PonWashingron,
WI
HuwardRussoclr.'69to Chrisline
Newhouse on june 2. They reside in Dan-
bury,Cr.
Cathy Dudderar '74 to john Duda on
October 5. They reside in Apple Valley,
MN
Robin Rice'84.!O Ric~ard Berglund On
June 8. Thcyres,de in L!ltle Rock, AR.
Christopber Imbuh'84 to Dcbi
Hooper On july 7. They reside in
Baltimore.
Kirsten Nystrom '85 to Brandl Edward
Snyder on October S. They reside in
Millers, MD.
Stacy Hermann '91 to Blake Aus_
tcusCD'88 on Augu.t 10, 1990,They
reside in Columbus, GA .•

Master's Notes
Liuda Martin Gilmore MEd'76, of
Hampstead, MD, nOw is a full-time fac-
ulty member at Carroll Community Col-
kgc(CCC)_Lindahastaughtre3dingand
English.slGlls.toCCCsrudcnrssinceI988
asanadJunctHlstructor,Beforccomingto
Carroll, she was an instructor for adult
education with the Carroll Counry Boord
of Education, and was editor of meCE, a
quanerly newslcmr for the MaI')'I:md As
.IOCiation of Adult, Community, and Con
linuingEducation.Shcbeganhercarccr
as a classroom teacher in Carroll CoUnty,
tcaching middle school for.ix ycars
Bva Konlroly Hess MEd'82, of Han
over, PA, rejoins Weslern Maryland Col
lcgeasdircctoroffinancialaid_EvaWll.a
eounselorinthcWMCfinanciaiaidof_
ficefrom 1981_83 and was director in
1983-84
Dr. Martha Goodwin Sullivan
MEd'70, of Di~kerson, MD, a pioneer in
me fieid ofspc:CJaI education and a former
FrederickCountyteacher,recemlyrerirNl
asdircctorofspc:cialeducationwiththc
Howard County public school system
Shchas seJ1,'ed as an adjunct professor for
Hood Collcge, WMC and Loyola Col
lege. She is a past presidem of the Freder-
ick Co'!"ty Chapter of the Council for
ExccpuonalChildrenandapmpresldenr
of the Garruna Chaplcr of Delta Kappa
Gamrna of Frederick
Kathryn Bortner MEd'87, of Hanover,
PA, reccived the 1991_92 Oulsranding
Teacher and Shippensburg Uni"ersity
Lecturer-award by the Shippc:nsburg Uni-
,·ersitySchooISrudyCouncil.Shchas
been the jaycee's Outstanding Young Ed-
occor and South Western's Elemenrary
Teacher of the Year, Shc teaches at Park
Hills Elementary SchooL •

Class Notes

"Ah, the memories. Where is she DOW~"

Look in the Book!

Soon you'll discover where lots of fondly recalled folks
live and work now that you arc no longer wgether on

"the Hill." To find Out these facts and more, look III the
book-the 1992 Western Maryland Alumni Directory .

By this summer you should have your new directory III

hand. If you don't, or would still like to order a copy at a cost
above the pre-publication price of$39, call (800) 395-4724,

2 9T=',"'h"'W'"
and the Outer Bank.I of
Nonh Carolina in hur-
ncanc scason do nor

soundlikeidealspC>!.';forvoca(ions,bur
mey proved to bejust that forme this
year,ItookaTexasjunketloanendme
weddingofapetgrandwn_Attcndanls
included anomer pet grandson, my grand-
daughrcrandmyidcnricaltwingreat._
granddaughters, 8. A rd:lXlng stay with
my oldest son in Hou.ton followed me
nuptials. My daughter and herhllsband
rcntedacottagcnearNagshead,Another
granddaughter took me there.and I acru
a1lygol my fcct inrhe Atlantic Ocean.
I always enJOY the rcplies I gctwhen I

solieit news-phone calls, cards, and
leners

Ott& Broil has spc:ntsix ycars in his rc-
tiremem home with his wif,of60 years,
Eveiyn.OtrslOldofhisconnectionwith
George Baker'27 who rctiroo afrer an
illu.trious career as a neurosurgcon.r the
Mayo Clinic. Ycarsagomefath~rsar-
rangcdamectingth3lresultoomamar_
riage between Otts' wn and George's
daughter,andnowOttsandGeorgesharr
thrcegrandchiidren,OttsandGeorge

or write:

(coming from Arizona) planned to attend
the wedding of One of the granddaugh-
ters,MeredimBroll,Scprcmber28

Charles Ren~ch IS"holding h,s own,"
still dri"ing hi,car, and livingvcry dose
to his daughter.

A nore fmm the sister-in-law of Helen
Smith cndo.w. clipping from theCum-
beriandT;"",-News, and I quote: "M,ss
Hclcn $mirh was inducted mto the 1991
Educational Theatre Association (ETA)
Hall of Fame at the National Convcntion
held arthe Hyatt RegencyHotd,5t_ .
Louis,MO_Eligibilitywasbasoo_ondis
tingui.hroworkinthealreeducallonand
allcast20 vears'work in the fidd"Un
fommatdy.he was too ill to attend th'
induction cer~mony_ Helen died on Octo
ber4.

Pcarl Bmedict Coe repcrw a year of
seriou.illnessbulconcludes''1candoal-
most anything I did beforc,and life is
good 10 me."

Elise Hobb. Thompson 10,""" her rC-

~~te~eh~~ ~~Y!~~:~l;~~~db~r
swimming pool and the planned nips to
thetheatrc
Ken Brown has just returnw from

Publishing Concepts
4835 LBJ Freeway,
Suite 870
Dallas, TX 75244



Tarpon. Springs, WVA wherc they visit~d
withfrt~ndsOIldrelativesfromBaltimore
He saw Dorothy Gilligan Bennett '28.

Libby Diffmdal uavd~d closer to

homc in'91, but sounded cnthl15ed about
a trip to Washington to sce how much it
has changed.

Pm.l Howard sounds about 40 or
younger. He writes, "Slill havc my com·
pany, have a newbeneryparenr and spent
~me time rn India (Hyderabad) review
mg toeir bartery plant. Also have expcrt
witness cases in battery explosions. Still
have my computers ~d hcp up 10 dale
on n.ewsoftwarc. St1l1 head Planning and
Zonmg in Greensboro and am acti\'C: On
church commiuees.~ What energy!

Dorothy Grim Wilson'., nore en
closcd a funer.al card for Gary wdson.eo
lealledandd.iscoveredthatitwasher
youngcst son who, after a historvofhean
problems, fdl from a boat on the Cheat
River while fisrung and drowned Scptcm·
bcr7. She says herfnends and her faith
are seeing bcrrhrough. She was celebrar
ingthe.arnvalofanothergreat.grnndson

VlrginiaHolJand Nicoll was to join
hcrbrother,CharluHolland,inFlor.
Ida onjanw.ry 5 for thrrc months

Anotelroml'3SChal:l-cccareportedthe
death ofAJtie Brady Ze.:ca on june 11

Another 1= was the death of Edith
KinheadAultonlune27. Report.sin re·

~~~~;~~o h~~~dC?:t~~7':~~:t~~:~~'
commW;ity in BI~ck Mounmin, NC, but
h~dledmAprt1,Justbefureshedid

John Kroh an~ hi.<wife enjoy good
healtlt but have discontinued long rrips.
They a:e "busy with scvera!acrivities and
ernertammem.»

A nice ootefrom Peggy Barnhart
'lUthill sound.s as if,he enjoys her sons,
one o~ whom IS ju,t 45 miles from her
homelnWyncone,PA;theothcri.<near
Boston.Sh~canrravdbyAmtrakTokeep
uPWlthhorgrnrukhildren.

Melvin IUy love. hi. little home,
~Meadow Manse,~ by Beaver Run, the
'tream that ranhi,father'smillwherehe
played as a boy. He visit.s with his wifc,
Philena FenbyKay '27, who lives in the
Golden Age nursing home

Mabel Smith says her health i, vcry
good for someOne 84. Shck~epshol1sc
forherbrothcr~atShadySide,MD,and
gCts to Myrtlc Bcach lWO or Ihrec times a
year

.1 was aJl ,et to scnd Evelyn Bradley
Tru:e ~ sympamy card kcame ofl'-l-'O eye
surgeru:sand a gall bladdcr removal until
she began deseribing a Great Lakes Dis·
cm'ery TOllr that roundc:d wondcrful.
They especially enjo)"'d ~r County,
~vr,andaSooCanalscrUiseandMack.
IOce Island. They h.d reservation, for
four ""Ccks at Sanibel, FL, injaollary

Mary Ruth Holt Hannold, of Pit
man Ma_nor, NJ, sends greeting. from the

~~~:;~~r;i~:;~~~~~;:;:~;eis
conmct With friends and family. ~I'm so
g!adtshcsay.,"'_'_·csharcdthosefour
years On 'the Hill'."

Gladie Miles Duer claims sh~ and
Mac arc "homdxxli~" who occasionally
\,cnturetQOccanCttywhcrctheyceJe
bratcd thclr 50th wedding annivcrsary in
hmewimthClrdaughtcrandm'O
grandsons

JamesD;>YOIldJoyccspcmfivcdays
wim an Elderhostd group at Silvcr Bav
YMCA Confcren.;e Cemer at Lake .
George_, NY. They had good food and
c1a= mw.tcr color and narure writing
and are now "Thoreaus and Van Gogh., ~
h~sa)"s.Onccntcrtaincrddightcdthem
With music and arnazing tales of the
Adirondacks

Evdyn Scgafoose En"o~ .lill enjoy'
lif~ at Forest Mcadow Villa, in Ohio and
playing the piano for their Kirchen Band

"Not enough hour, in theday,~she
writes. She plans to gct to the ncxtdass

A nice ncu'SY lctter came from Ned
Shriver. He,taysacrivevoluntccring
with the Foundation for the Handi
cappcd.HegctsroRotarywhcrehehas
hadaJOOpcrcCflt3ltendanccrccordfor
23 years. He pbys~oJfwith a low.handi.
cap and get' 10 OhIO a coupk ofnmes a
year ro VISIIhis oldesr son and granclsons
who show greal Ice-hockey prowess. He
plans to meet Kt:n Brown in Florida this
month.

His wife ,hares with Ons and me mac·
uJadegenerationw~chgjvesuseye.prob
lems.A new emhusiasrn for the Shnvcrs
isgt:nealogy.Ned'sgreat.great-great.
grandfatherbuiltaresidenceinl789jllst
offthc road 10 New W1I1dsor ncar West
minsfer. It is still in the family. Ned vis
iteditrccemJywithhisbrothcrfroDl
Caspar, WY. He says h.e grew up I~ West·
minster knowmg oothll1g about hIs
ancestorswnol1lhchasnowtraccdto
Germany, and has many details about
sinccl72l

£leanor Nobk Smith
317 We't Central Ave
Fcderal,burg, MD 21632

34Th;,"m'W<h"""'
for "first to reply with
news.~ John McNally
and RolandSJlku

share honers
johnis"stiJ1survivingbuti,fedup

with household chores and yard work. A
condooraparnnentnowappcaJstomc.~
Last sununcr, John spcnt scvcra! wcck·
ends with Henry Kimmey and wife Vir-
giniainB~timorc.Heamicipatesour
56thfu:uruon
1toland Sliker scm the following mes-

sage: ~Ahout 60 years ago WMe aC'
ccptedme; a rat eap wa, bought, n:atches
c:uried,and all fro,h rules obeyed II1dud
ing crrands in the C\'cninglO Margarct
andEarl',forsoph.snacks.TItatjazz
lastcdllmilTItanksgiving.lwatehedwith
envy as luckymaJes met meir dates al
McDaniel Hall, as the gals emerged fol-
lowing Ma Sto,'ds admonition. And, as
theJast pair departed, I wenr back 10 the
books. Wonder what gives On 'the Hill'
now?~

Rosa r- Wathm and Hden Pyles
Darbytiedfu~2~d.place replies

Rosa Lee stili h,'es in Waldorf, MD,
and~pl")"ssomeawfuJ golf' On. nearby
course. She goes to Ariwoa in me winter
tovi,it a niec~ and 10 Florida to vi,it a
nephew. She hasn'rdone much overscas
mlVellate1y,butenjoycdhere:ulicrtrips
to Russla,Rum.trua,Spaln,l'ortugal, and
Ireland.

Helen SJys her life since WMC has been
happy bur uneventful. She now !ives in a
10"dyretiremelll home in Silver Spring,
MD. We were sorry to hear that her hll'·
band of almOSt SO years died from a
suoke

Eliu.bethLandon'squietruraJlifc
wa,interruptedfortwotrips.lnMarch
,he went to La I'al,Me..ico for a six-day
rrip up the SeaofCnrte.z ro watch the
whale"blucsespccially, andsca lions
Then,inlateAugust,sherour~dme
Rockies for nine day,_from Rapid City
through YeUowstonc and GraodTcton
n.tion~parkstoSal:Lake-and~en
spcntmnedaystour.lngthc~anadlan
Rod.:ies, plu.s explorll1g glaCIers 10 the
Cariboos by helicopter. "£verymingwa,
mostspecracuJorandunbe1ievabJe,jusl
unspoiled natural beauty,~ she,ays

Kennard Rhodes spent much of last
}"Cartrave1ing and cnjoying time-sharc ex·
chonges in Newport, RI, New Orleans,
and Beach Mountain ncar Banner Elk,

NC.K<:nmadescvcraJtrip,to~aryland
and p.lanned a Ctul5e before ChClSDTlas. By
thai time, Ken say, hi. "snow bird gucsts~
'Iartarri~ing,which.he~gcrlyantici
pates. HJ,ti_me at home II1volves "rcctify-
ingerrors made bydoctors,iawycrs,
banks, telephone and insurance corn-
panies," ashc put it.

Muriel D;>y Davis is doing wcll, hav-
ing fully recovered from a fall which
brohhcrrightwri.<t.Wcwcresortyto
karnthatMund',husbanddiedMarchl
after a long illness. She now lives alone
butkecpsbusyhandlinglot.sofmai~
going on errands and keeping appoint·
m<ntswJthdocrors,ctc.Shewishes,hc
wuldvisitWMC,butmarisn'tpossiblc
Murleliscnnslderingmovtn~roAsbury
fu:rcs II1M:uyvilk,TN,but IS not yct
re.dy for this rcuremcm home. All her
family (daughter and.son-in-Iaw, plus
thmchildrcn) are dOlOg well,and her
hu,band'. younger daughter often visit.s
Mund keeps in touch wlm Ada Be.a.ll
Poole.

Mary Parks Sprague.ays thc c<cite
menr right now centers:lrOund the wed·
dingofhcrlstgrandchild,"whoisjust
'pccial.~Maryh<l:'rcmaincdhta1thyand
"!mOSt as e~erg.etlc_', alw~ys. ~My enthu·
siasmlevel ISstili high," she writes, and
,he,tillcnjoysplay"conccrts,thcwarer,
:mdall ofn.ture. ~Butmyfamilyaffords
methemostple3Sure.~

Helm Whit~ Dixon enjoy. life at
Carroll Lutheran VdJage 10 Westminster.
La'lycar,hewaspresidentoflhc~i
dents' Assoc. She writes, "E"en though it
is a Intofwork, it affurds me many imer·
tstingopportunities I would not other-
wisch,,'"''
Iha,·esomc~adnewstoreport.On

june 22 we IWI Anna Wigley Hanna,
whodiedfromhcartfailurc.Oursympa·
thy goes to her husband of 56 years,
Martin

Also,! reccivcdwordthatDorotby
PauJWebe~diedonOctoberI5follow-
ing a long iUness. Dot and husband Row-
land lived in Tucson, AZsince 1980

Mary Haig H~tger still enjoys Vista,
CA. Hcrfuvoriteldeaofapcrfcctvaca·
tioni,anElderhostd.Marycontinucsher
writingcour5csandswimsin.thcrapeu.
ticpooI.ShelovestowatchGoI<k~GjrIJ
on TV.

Elizabeth MelJOl" John50n, of Fair-
fax, VA, reports they arc planning to
move into the retiremem community at
Ft. Belvoir, VA as soon as thcysdl rhdr
housc."We:ue",dlandhappy,~shc
conduded

DorothyHuJl Schuchard1 is still
going up ond down tile East Coast. This
lime hcr reply was from Southjerocy
Shorc, Nj. On their JlIDUal trek north,
Dot and her husband visit family and
friends and enjoy thcirf,vOfite seafood
"011 our way home,~ sh~says, "'_'_'ealways
pJanrolleadtowardmemoumJlnsfor
fall colors acrW' the Smokies and Blue
Ridge." The Schuchardtshad plannNa
circle tour ofMeXJCO via trnin, but had ro
cancel because of another OfX'rorion nn
Dor'slcg.Sheswim'Jlldbikcsdailyblir
i-,limiredwhendimbingO"errugged

And.till more honors areheapcd upon
AISadu.kyl On April 5, he was ill'
ductcdintotheMarylandScholastic
Football Cooches Association Hall of
Fanle.Al,wcare very proud ofyoli.He
and Irene ~"ein their ncw condo in Co
lumbia, MD during tlte summer and their
~littlcFloridahome"inthewil1ler.Thi,
year neenjoyed rwo weeks with lrenc's

Sarah Faddey Stevms is another of
OUr classmates whogets:ul1und. She at·
tcndedhergranddaughtcr',,,"Cddingin
AJobama, took a trip to St. Louis, MO in
No~ember'90andspcnttheChristmas
hohdays m Glenelg, MD, with her dacgh-
ter and family. Sally's granddaughter is

~=~tt~1~g~~il;g~I~:rh~~ ~~
graduallons.Shehasagtandsoll1H
Auburn Vetennary SchooL Another
grnndsonwilJgraduatefromGI~nclg
HIgh 111 May. She also has twohtde
grnndchiJrlren, 5 and 7.

Bill W~igb.t finally left Tahoe and
moved down m the valley, gcningaw.y
fromthesc~erewimersafter30ycars
They ,till Will winter in Yuma, AZ, visit
theirfavotiteshrimpportsontheScaof
Co.rt~z, watch the C.ctU, League:, spring-
Ualflll1ggames, and prune and tnmtheir
curustrees.Lastyearthcyhadanicc
crulsc along the coasrof Mcccc

William Stc:wart, now of Spokane,
W~,says,"Th=}"Carsrollbytoo
qUlcldy.~ He and Iris wife celebrated their
57rl:tw~ddinganni"ersarywiththeir
famIJyIflSeattle;howevcr,h~doc'n'tcare
for Seanlc because ifs tOO big. TItey don't
do muc~ trnv~~ng anymore; the)" prefer
'tayll1glOSpokane

H~ Kimmey said he watched
"HlirtleaneBob~fromabcach-from
home in BethanyBc"h,DE. It was very
aClllng, and fortwlately mcrewas no
damage 1I1 property. After mat it was off
(oPalmBeach,~LinJanuary'91

Our dasspresldenl,Eugene"Sroney"
WiIIis,and Jane.'I'wigg Willi. '35.still
cele.brate famllr birthdays and rradinonal
holidays er their home or the homes of
IhdrtwOsons,Eugene"Pebble"Wi11i~
Jr.'64 and lohn. They have One grand-
daughter working fnr acommitttt in the
United Statcs Senate; One gtandson who's
a sophomore at Gettysburg ColJege; an-
other grandson, who's a scphomore at
Frnnklin and Marshall; and one who's a
junior at Gkndg High, On tlle football
;lOd bas~ball teamS. Stoney's granddaugh-
ter is in the 5th grade.t McDonogh
SchooL Last summer her team ,,'On me
l\hryland State Championship in soflooH
and pbyed in the National Championship
in South Carolina. ~Ialwaysenjoy.ccing
Lillian Frey De:rte~, AJ Sadusky, Kt:n-
nard "'Dusty" Rhodes, Dick Klefer,
and othcrclassmates at HOlnecoming, the
Preakness, ete.~~ Stoney says, and invites
classmarc. to vt,it him and jane

Lilian Boughton keeps busy with
church organizations, AAUW, the Alle-
gheny Coumy Rcrircd Teachers Assoc
and is a Meili·On·Wheeis voluntccr. She

~f;~~~;;;.::,~n~~~~~I~:~tes and

Eileen Waybright Weber's summer
was busy. Tammy, her oldest grandchild,
graduated from high school and began
pack.ingforasmallcolkgeinWmVir·
~inia. Eilcenunderwcnteyesurgerydur-
mgthesununer,butshe'sdOlngOK

In Texas, Mildred BurkiDll Con-
ndly'shealth probJems have curtailed
mallyoftheir acti"ities and keep them
doscr_o home. EV<'l1hergplfingha, be-
come Iflfrequent,butshel'~xploringnew
II1tercst~, sllch as genealogy and quilting
Shc finlshcd her ncws on a sad note, tdl·
ing u, that Ed has bcen a patient at
Methodist Hospital,and she muSt COn·
.ider continuing carc in a nursing home,
com'alescent home or having nurses
around the dock. Millie, Ollr tItought.s are
WlthynU

Maurice Fleming bcgan his reply
~th,"Ste.dyasyolIgo!~Hestil1enjoys
hfc and follows world affairs, ofwhich
thcrcarcplemy."Soit'8agteatlife,~he
concludes.

Robert Holder says mat next Scptem
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berhcisdoingawcek'slecturecourseon
graphology (b.'""don his book) at a Ca-
nadian recreanon lodge to an Elderhosrel
group. 6obalsois~atheringma!erialfor
a new book,A D,uuma'Y ofHrmdwntrng
Ana/yill, Bettyandhedividcu,eirtime
berweenChautauqua, NY and Sarasota,
FLAshe,ays,~nicclempc:ralurechanges
andrulturalpleasanrriesl"

At long last! We received word from
James Lantz, of New Windsor, MD. He
and Nellie Hoffman '37 don't travel as
they once did but are happy lOgO two Or
thrretimcsye>rlytoOceanCity,MD
Last February, they did get to Tucson,
AZ and visited with George SkinDCI'
'37.

Esther Righter Ho~an mi~cd
'90'5 summer heat by vacatlonin~ 10 Vcr·
mom. This Mar(h she had a Carlbbcan
eruisc: On the Holland·American line. Es
was Dot Paul Weber's rOOmmate for
threeyears,andsaysshewassaddcnedto
leam of Dot's death

Margaret Yorum is still in her mobile
homelnaparkwl~manyoldoak.treeslfl
Largo,FL. She misses her season tickers
fur the Baltimore Oriolcs, but is anticipat-
ing a possible Amcriean Lcague ream
for the FloridaSuncoast Dome in St.
Petersburg, ~Yokie" was summoned for
jury duty, and the fim morning she was
pi(ked for a murder case, They finished
me trial in thrtt days, and the verdict was
"Guilty of murder, 1st degree."

MargarctShart'CrR.inerattended
thededicotionofthe Hoover Library at
WMC,asdidStoDcyWillls,Jane
Twigg Willis '35, Lillian Frey Dater,
Dick Kiefer, and SueCockcy Keifer
'33. Margaretcxpresses the feeling of all
ofuswhenshesaysshewasespcciallyim.
prcssed with the magnifiecnf mural,
"Weavings," by Ellen Von nehscn
Elmes '69, She thinks the painting, pre·
sencingthe developments and pc:rsons of
WMC SO graphically, is now the greatest
spotofinteresr cn thc eampus

Margaret and husband Luther have en-
joyed Gc:ttysburg CoJlege's nun;erous
evenes hononngLmcoln and Eisenhower
Luther graduated from there in 1933 and
served on the Board of Trustees from
1957 to 1963, and Eisenhower was on thc
board part of this time,

LeascBussaniand Fran(csstillhe in
beautiful Puerto Rico. Franccs,even
thoughuna~lctotravel, is hap,Py among
her many frlends there. Lcase IS treasurcr
of the Board ofDlrcctors for his con
dominium, having servcdfor 13 yrat'S.He
aJso is trcasurcr for the Navy Lcague
Council and Board ofPumo Rico, as
weIJ as treasurcr for the ial;t 12 yrar, for
St. john the Baptist Lodge #12. Lcas.:,
how do you manage to keep a.Ume
money straight? Aside from a nurse halfa
day,scven days awc.d:; for Franccs,Lcase
is~chiefcookanddishwasher,"prep>l"lng
spocialmea!<forFrana~weU~reguiar
meals for himselfand his statesldefnends
and visitor •. He sends a fond hello to all
hisdassmaru

CarlEverlysentphotosofthefallfo-
Jiage in western MaryJand during thc
24th annual Autumn Glory Festival. Be-
ginning in May,.the Olympic tr~ou!5 for
whlte·water rafting will be held 111~his
backvard."

Bldtard"Dick"IGcfustiUpraclices
law full time as the senior parillerof
HooJ:"'r, Kiefer, and Cornell Part of his
pr.O!eeinvolvesthceldcrly,lndudinges
tatc p!anning, wilJs, etc, In Augu,t Dick
andwifeS,:,eCo<;key'33~pc:ntafew
d.aysinCahforniawlththelrnewgrand.
daughter and family. Diek and Sue men
wcntto Europc on a Mozart tour thar
look them to Prague, Vienna,Salrzburg,
Augsburg, and Munich, While in
Munich,they attended the Oktobcrfcst,
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ont of their highlights. He ended his card
with,"Wedid enjoy that German beer!"

Elise IW.b Ch.o.f~ was busy during
the summer emertammg guests. Added fO

this were ,'olumeer acri"itics at me com
munity library and chun:h, but she still
managed lost:u:r an err course at the COm·
munit~ college m Saram.( Lak~, NY. She
S"ys it IS gre,ar to rub c1bows With the col
legel:idstwleeporweek

FRdttickMaIku.isenteringhis46th
year in me Maryland ltgislature, and his
42ndycarintheSenare, He, also is com
pleting his 18th year as prcsldem pro tcm
ofme&nate, Fred and Maggie have three
childrcn,MarprctElizabethMal.kwi
I..aPen:h'81,FrcderiekC.ID'82and
Susan M. MaUnlS'86. Fred still prac-
tices law. Incidentally, fonner WMC Pres-
identRalphJohnregularlyhunrsonthe
Malkus farm in Cambridge, MD.
I have becn busy as usualwim The

DclraKappaGanunaSocietyInterna·
tional's activieies.especialty arrcnding the
Norrhea5tconferencein~ittsburgh.We
vacatlonedlast),earaIFnppIsland,SC,
one of Our favorite places, and to tOP
mingsoff,werecendypurdlaS~dawndo
al Ocean Ciry,MD,forfuturcvacations

1 appreeiare all of you who respond SO
nicdy to my requesrs for news for Our
column. Those of you who haven't
answered,jusl write anytimc and I'll
see mat your remarks are used in rhe
future. WithoulyourwondcrfuJ replies,
I couldn't do the job

Lillian Frey Dexter
3726 Lochearn Drive
Baltimore, MD 21207

39 Thmk,oofo<Y"ill
wcndcrful rcsponsc ro
my plea for help, You
were greatiAnvone

whosaysretirementisatimeofrcstand
rdaxationh;rsn'ttalkcdtothemembcrsof
thcCial;sof'39,WearereallyonU,e
move-e-sc many travelers but even those
who remain at home are not n:alJy "stay
at·homers," They are so busy they just
don't have time to travel

Takc for iostance Bill Bryson, He is,
like a.Uof us, a linle bit older but is still
traveling. Frances "Geo~gic'" Stout
Taylor is taking (are of Roy and 40 acrcs,
12 dogs, seven cars, 32 chickens and twO
mules. She paints with a group one day a
week, suigs with a choral group and the
SalisburySympoony, S.he enjoys ha:,ing
her fuurchlldrcn and erght gtandchlldren
visither.The4'year-old,inhisnighdy
prayers, ,ays~blessgrandma4lldgrand.
dadanclaJlthe:mimals."

GencAclccnnan says he is 80 and en-
joyingrC!lrement

Julia BerwagCl', who feels she is
staying young with herElderhoSlel P!o:
grams,hadhcrlatestrrl~roJacksonM111s
4-H Conference Cente! lfl WCSton, WV,
wh«e the memewa, "Slaying fit in the
'9Os."

Congraruiations to Bill Durrett for
having me new dining hall at Wesley
Theological &min>ry, Washington, D.C.,
named "William C. Durrett Dining
Ha.U,"

Royal and May Sniokr Clagctt cnjoy
good healm, Theyuavel, do volunleer
work, go to the meatrc and get together
with mcir twodaughrers and spouses,

Allen and Louella Mead Coa.Ie are
docents at the Smithsonian Institution's
new "Information Age" exhibit at me
Museum of American History and Tech-
nology. They also work at WJLU·TV an·
swering phoncs and referring peoplc to
pl.eeswhere they can recc.,vc help.
Louella also is on the Balumore Confer-
ence work area in educotion, She and
AIIcn also arc active in the Telcphone

Pioneers, Their son instructs in the
Federal System of AT&T. They anticipate
\'isiting daughter Hden, a social worker
in privat~ p~~ctiee in Atlanta, GA. Pcggy
is head dietitian of Murdock Cenrerfor
retarded children in Durham, NC. They
have four granddaughters.

Carroll Cook is still in there
~swingin'." He said ifhcever hit the ball
it would go back to the pitcher_bur at
leasr he hit it! Joe Drugash also rakes
oocdayatatime,LarryFremycaJled,
wanting somc input for an essay he wrote
for me November Hili, I knew he would
do a good job.

George Grier,re(Ovcringfrom five
hearr by-passes, was so pleased when he
saw his fathcr's Model-Arruck depinedin
me mural hanging in the new library rep
resenting one of me ways tuition Was
paid in the 1930s .. Elwood pianred the
trees on Our beautiful campus to help pay
Gcorge'stuition.What.hcrirageforhlS
familv.

A flm card came from Charlotte
DrecJt"lerGrcffin, in San Diego, 3,000
milesawayfrombeingadaystudem,like
George, at WMC in the '30 •. Enjoyed
hcaring from GraccM;u:Vcan ill Freder
iek and my first roommate, Lois Raw-
land,who, likemc, still lives at the same
address as when we went to WMC 50
years ago She ran into Barbara
Fogdsangcr Guise and Mary Jane
FogdsangCl' Martin and is still active in
dubs.

Everyone looks forward to Ailene
Wi11iam.Hutcllln5'Sycarlycr.tbfcastat
her home in Prince Frederick, MD, It was
a beautiful day, lors of crabs and two new
couples_Margant Reindollar Taylor
and husband John '37 and Annie O.
SaD6buryWarman '37. AiJene docs
imcresting mings for her j:>rogram,
~~embering With Mus)c," with .senior
~itl2.ensgroups. The 2nd book she lSwnt
109" HttlfJrJ ofHu~tlng Creek Hundn:d In

CaJrtrtc"unty.
One couple not able to be at Ailene's

this year was Bill and Louise Jameson
Highby who were On a cruise up the East
Coast to Canada and through the St
La:v",rlCc ~away to Montreal. They an-
tielpateaVlSlttoBdl'sSlStersmMm·
nesota and 3 southern Maryland WMC
dinner.

H!;<i:; ~;:; ~~~~sr~os~f::t!
an~ Olympia national forests With her
rwrngranddaughters. They loved riding
horscs.along me Paclfi(O\:ean and srayed
on.lndian reservation. at the park. The
Rai,nFor~standHurflcane,Ridgete51ed
thclrablhrytohikegrcatdistanccs. Thev
thought&attlewas ocautiful (we did, .
lO<)},ShewasanllC!patinghernexttrip,
Mllwaulree,WI, and then a return ro
Florida. No R&R for Louise!

Winnie Harward Howell was antic-
ipating~eweddingofheryoungt.!tson,
Jarren,mAlexandria, VA and men on to
a Pallama Canal cruise. Her gardening
andvolumecr~'orkkeepherbusy and
hapPl' 111 Sr. Mlchaels,MD

Anothergardenerandtr3vekris
L~ar MyCl'. Siorum, a duplicate
brldge player and champion golfer. She
Was inductcd into the Sports HalJ of
Fame .0fWashinpton County and partici
patC5 lIl.theSeIllorOlympics and works
:Vlmwelghrs,:oo,(I.havetroubJecarry_
lng thcgrocenes!} H,ghJights of her
Euro~antrlpswereanendingtheopcra
mLcmngrad,8udapcst,Viennaand
MW11Ch

Norma Keyser Strobel visited
Jcatllle Lang Myers LcDouz, and a
group ofus met them fur lunch_Kay
Rudolph Rudy, Dot Cohee Harris,
He1cn Frey Hobart (so glad she is bad
in Maryland againj and The1ma Wcaver

Gmtry. It was a short trip fur Norma, as
shealsovisitedherda\lghtCf,EJlen,who
lives near Baltimore. We made a pretty
good-looking group of women (tallcy,
100) for grandmothers, (not Jeanne and
me) and one great·grandmothcr

Thclnt.a Wcaver Gcntrywas the
grcat-grandmother. She enjoys her nine
grandchildren and thrresrep·grand-
chilcircn,butfindslimetodovolunteer
work, gard~n and travel. She an~ Tom cel
ebrated therr 50th wedding anniversary
with a rrip through the Canawan
Rockies. They traveled by rrain fron:r
Toromotojaspcr, men by bus and ferry
to Vancouver and Seattle. They spond10
wttksin Florida each winter. She has
worked with the Meals on Wheds Pro
gram and FISH (another caring program}
for 23 years.

J~ Mowbray wrote that after spend
ing a month in Australia, mey retUrTIcd
home to enjoy "the spceUrulardaJly sun-
risesandsunserscausedbymema55"'c
volcanic cxplmiollS i~ the Philippines and
our Own Kilauea which has becnerupnng
continuously, for eight years.: ,much.
mOre dramane than the 40'l!Ullule eclipse
of the Sun in july. Most disappointinj?'"
I'm sure he sharcd his love fur HawaII
with AI and Berry Ford when ,they h~d
dinner with thc Mowbrays whllc VlSltlllg
theIsland,TheFordsenjoygol~ngand
skiing, have traveled to Cahfu~nla and
Oregon and taken campmg tn.ps ~ Yel'
lowstoneandIdaho.AlongwlthVlSltlll~
their daughter in Gennany, they WIll "lSlt
Turkey fur m'O wecks, Al workcd on a
Chinese project for eight months

Thesego1fersar<:ruggedpcople.Al
though Miles Lefferts is still troubled
byacoronaryarteryhemanagedago~'
ing.triptoMyrtleBeach,threeweckslfl
Maine and a ptolonged tnp to Georgia,
North and South Carolina, Wc looked for
him at Homttoming bur missed him in
the crowd

Our fisherman, Frank LesiDski,also
is celebrating his 5bt an.niversary and
fishes on LiliOntario and saw a 47·lb.
king salmon (my favorite fish} eallghr in
Oswego

Thclnt.a Yohn Lockard is still in there
"swingin'".,.herlcnnisracke!,of
co<;=!She'sproudofhergranddaughter,
Phi Beta Kappa from Gettysburg, now
teaching in Carroll Counry, and her
grandson, a colkge sophomore. Sh:aII
tlClpatcsvisits to Grorgla to see IDelr .
great-granddaughter. She's In touchw!th
WMC mrough Carroll CoUl1ly a1urnru
acrivlUes

Frank Sherrard still enjoys hislall'
pracriceandtakingfriend.and~)atcs
for acrobaric airplane ridcs (from slghrsee
m!'fOouterloops}.Heenjoyshisfarm
WIth irs fish pond, sIcddingslopcs,
fiowers, \"cgetables, his annual Chrisu_nas
office dinner dance parry, etc, He Writes,
"I guess the daily pkasures andc~allen~es

~~;"tri;v;:~~ ~bo~~.~e~:ul:t~'~t

of:o~~~~:!.nit:a;~ud great.grand·
father, HeandMaryenjoytra."eJingbu~

~~S~~%~Yd'!~~t~:~p~:;'l:=~aIldf.,
I was delighted to have a visit from,

~I~~~~~ ~~ ~~a~~~C~u'~ be
thattendis. Hise)'esrea.Uyshinewhen~e
ta!ks about his mreegrandsons-Bcths
l·year·oldandEJlenTo'ssocccrplaytrS

~a;:;i:~ ~~~~~d6~~~1s ~~~~~:~~:~~l~~i~~ti~~\e~~n~~~:r;h)'I'
lis, a docent at Baltimore Museum of Art

Emeline "Stcrlc'" NewJDan and an
omerTucson, AZ resident, Euill Ed·



mond, Wrole me. Emil and Chulie
"Hcp" Walb<:c were rOOmmates and had
lunch when Charli~ was in Tucson
Charlie said Emil is sporting a muslache
and looksgreal, I prcsume, from playing
golfd;uly and that Arizona climate.
Charlie planned lO visit Charb Junior,
who teaches in London

So glad to receive cards from Steve
B.adatovi.ch,B.olandSton~ifCl:"and
Larry Strow ..Larry and Mary enjoy lifi:
On Lawyer's Hill, across from the hiS10r1C
~elmontEstale,alargeportiOllofwhieh
is now the conference center for the
ArnericanGlemicalSociery.A5amemb<'r
o_fA.CS, Larry and Mary mjO)' many ae·
UVll1csaltheCenterwhereh~alsos=
old professional friends. They also m·
)oycd.theirtrips to Massachuscru,the
Catohnos and a sceruc mp to San Diego

II Was good to hear from Mary Oleair
Stark ~d Beu..lab King South who,
along. WIth Jeanne ~g Ld)OIlJ: and J,
keep 111 dose touch With EJizabeth
Crisp Rechner. She was ~blc 10 spend a
wuplcofdaysmOc:eanCltywithdaugh
ter Carol Rec:hnet" Lewis '70.

I Contacted M:ugeMeKe:o.ney SI:I)'!l-
man,whowrotethatClarcnce"Peck"
'38 is not well. Heroxcrciseclassandac-
tivities with the retired teachm organiza
u?nofHampron and the Pcninsula
LlreraryCouncil keep her busyal horne

Bill Tbom3.li is nOr "s:",'ingin' "rnuch
these days. Due tod13berlc neuropathy,
hc can'l dance, waikor drive bUlstill en
joys his nine grandchildren.

I Was saddened 10 lcarn that Dorothy

~~~e~~~~dt~J:XEn~~s~~ ~e
Balllrnore C,tyschoo!s and retired 111

!972 as head ofherdepartrnem. I~er sis-
te~,MalJoriaSmithMurray,livesmSt
MIChaels, MD. Pm s"'" she and Dar's
rueces:md.nephews,great_nit<.:eandgreal
nephew willmiss her.

.1 hcard from Carulyu "!immy"
TimmOIlII Suit who livcs m one of my
fa,'onte places, Ocean City, MD, and
BCl:ky Kc:ith Srnith who livcs nearby in
Sdbyville,DE.Shewasproudofher
grandd~ughter who had just graduated
from H:u-vard Medical School and was
doing h;r residency at Brigham's Women's
Hospital. in Boston. Becky also had a
great ,:islt with Mary Robb at Mary's
home m Cumbc.rland. I'm ""'" Mary told
her about her rnp to the Bahamas and
Flonda where sheS3W Daytona Beach,
Epwt, Sea World, the Space CenTer and
UmversalStud.ios. She is active in the AI·
legheny RctiredTeachcrsA5soc. and the

~}di~i:J::lh';;~~~:~~:~~~~~~e
Arncric:mHcmAssoc

Woodrow ~1i-?!):, after l7 years of
rerlremem, enjOrs.hvlflg in rhesuburbs of
Wcstminster, actlVllles at WMC and vol·
untecrwork

Rosa Barrow Barkdoll Thwner, al
~ough busy with Harford County ekc
uonsandattend.ingthcStaleElection
Board meeting.in Oce~ Ci~, visited the
Ozark Mountams m MISSOuri and
Arkansas and wem on to Tennessee. A
great mom~m in her life WJS when grand-
daughter LIsa Neslon was prescmed the
Governor's Outstanding Volunteer Award
forthestaleofDdaware. Lisaisa fresh
~. at RoJ.ling Rock University, major-
Ing mspeClalcd., and drama. Gr:mdson
Pennid.Barkdoll is a West Virginia
Mountameer.Buckwouldbcproud,too

My pkabrought. wonderful letter
from Rev. Nellie Williams. She can
speakforWorncll'sLib.,bccauscwhellshe
reCClved her calling to speak for Ihe Lord,
aftermanyyearsoflcachin~speechther-
'p}", It was when women rrurusten; were
almOSt a nonentity. She was theoniy

woman in her theology programs. Now
the women oumumbcr the men in some
schools.S~wasassigncd.churchin
Grafton, WVA and enjoyed more than 30
yearsofjoyfi~ministry.N,:,wretired,she
still docs substitute preachmg in II
churches nearby and pUts on ~ctrcats ~t
thecJoscofthesumrnerhddmb<'aunful
mountain areas. Her twO poodles and
four parakeets kccp herwmpany, and she
enjovs bicycJing and swmurung. Although
quitt.IWMC,Nelliccomcsacrossloud
and dear as sht 'peaks for the Lord.

If you ",-mud like some R&R, visit 'im
and Martha "Mots" Yocum Fer-ris m
Olympia, WA. Their condo looks o,,~
over East Bay, and you can sit on their
balcony and:"3lch the world go by. Mo.ts
and Jim had JUSI returned from a wcck m
Dcrr, WI and"",rc planning. trip for
spring either to Flori.da or Massachuserrs
where son JefTand his wif. and daogbtcr
Jive. Their daughler, Gwenny, and Chri,
and Justin Haines Ji,·.s near Mots and
Jim.]ustin,9,isablue.bdIKarateexperr
and a soccer playcr.

Sterling "Sheriff" and Icnjoy<:.d our
visitWlthMoClandjlm-thehighltghtof
our trip to the West Coast. They .are nor
only good hosts but good tour d.ir_ectors
Duc to the hot summer and Our kids'
bascbalilcam,wewerestay·al-horners,
exccplforourWestCoaSltrip,andarrip
to Strunfurd, cr, to watch an adopted
grandson,16,playamalcurbasebali
I..o>-·edlt!
Editor. Note: Sheriffdiedofconges-
tive hcart failure on Decem""r 6.

Thankyouag;>inforyourwonderfulre
sponsc,tomycards.A51h3\·esaidbc-
fore,thcmernbcrsofthcC!assof'39arc
the greatest!

Ginny Karow Fowble
(Mrs.SterlingF.Fowblc)
123 S. East Ave.
Baitirnore,MD2U24-2204

44H'PP"Y"""dJ~-
nie Eckhardt Mc-
Willlamsand "Ma<;"
'43, known as the "We

Mao," spent Oc:tobcr with son Brent'79
and family in Phoenix, AZ. Thcygo to
Florida twice a year TOvisit Jeannie's folks
whoaregreat-gr:mdparent5!O 18. lnJuly,
ir's off to Fenwick for the annual uBirth
Bashn with all 34--plw McWilliarmes in
att<:ndance
ABita Rue White writes that Ann

Carter Price, her sistcr Ellen and
brother·in-lJw, StOPped bv for a 'isir in
ForrPierce,FL .

Thanks 10 her beautiful family's sup-
portandhdp,MaryThrnleyGipei,re-
eoveringsatisfaclOrily after triple by-pass
surgeryal the Washington Hospital Cen·
teronOc:tobcr3. Your dassrnates wish
you a full recovery.

Good news from Olive Cook! In July
shehadcarar.ctsurgery.lt'sgrealroh,,·e
20120 vision again. Olivc issnll busy at
church and with thcAW!elrncr's A5SOC13
lion, for which she serves on the boru-d of
dirCCIOrs, the education wrnmittce, and
the family and patient s~rvicescornmittCe.
Paul H...uy has hOrllculmral mlerests

in Gardens at Riverddl, a nursery of un·
u>ualplants.HealsospendHimec •.ch

;:~J.=~~nl ~~c~!:;~rsm~~~ 7st~~at
theSdvertonPlOneerMuseum.Paulen
joys read.ing and frequent trips along the
beautifulandruggedOregonl'aClfic
coastline

Emily Billingslea Wirth says the
dayhopsmet in July for lunch and to

catch upon newS. She lOOk a garden tour
of England in May and attended the
Chelscagardm show alhomc. She is slill
aerive ddiveringMeals on Wheels

In Virginia Beach, ConIcIi.aPrice
Tw-k, living on theW!lter, with a boot,
and just 3 mile from the ocean, has lots of
compa_nyMay.Septembcr.Agranddaugh
rer arrived in February '91. Son Matthe:v
got hlS doctorate in robotics and artificial
intcll.iger_lCefrorn~ITinAugustandwas
mmledtnBostonmSeptembcr.

Marjor:ieStricld;mdGrecnhasrrav-
eJed to England, &otJand, IreJ:md, Wales,
Canada (Montrcal,Quebcc,Toromo) and
the Bay area of California. Marge and
Waltcrha\"eoncn~~gran<!-childfor'IO-
talof=·en. Walter 15 a retired supply pas·
tor for three small, cOlmtrych"",hes
Marge.pl.ay, for one church regularly and
somromesfo.'all~eonSunday.She
also works WIth the ltteracy program. She
wemtohcr5OthJuniorCollegcR<:union
at Sr. Mary's ColIcge in St. Mary's City,
MDand IS looking forward 10 our 50th
in '94

Rnssell Sellman traveled to New Zea-
land and Australia in 1991. He is planning
a Medilerranean cruise in 1992, and.
~d.inaviaINorthCapecrui~inl993.
He" chairm~ of the Industrial Develop-
ment Authonty of Carroll County and a
member of the Economic Developmem
CommissIOn of Carroll Count". Russ and
wife Donna DuVall Sellman' '45 ha.e
lWograndchildren,4and6,bydaughtcr
Maura,anurscanestherist,inWil
mington,DE

Mary Lee C::rawf~ Yingling and
husband are stIll on Un,ontown Road in
Westminster. Their grandson is Christo-
pher '92 and granddaughter is Michde
'90. Mary ue traveled with two friends
in'91 10 Canada
.Margaret Smith Cassell spem lasl

Winter battling Gulliain-Blrre SyndrofllC
aftCTwhich she couldn't waik and W3S
paralyredinlhetorsornuselcs.Physical
th~rapyhas~adcher"gooda'new."
"Snutty"retltcdfromthe-ltatcon)"ulyl
~nd j~ ready to p!.y, travel, and generally
have fun. Sheen)O)'s seeing "itar golfers"
Jean Dieffenbach '44 and Benjamin
"Bud" Smith '43.

Betty Billingslea Scott and hwband
D"'e enjoy rroremelll. They.vi.,it lheir
chlldrenwhoiJvemMissourl,Kenrucky,
and Idaho. Onesonlivesne~tdoor.lbey
havc eight wonderful grandchildren. In
add.itiontoattcndingWMCCartoll
County alumni programs, they Jove to
travdandgoloElderhostcls

DeW;meBillsisstillwell,livingin
Maine, and single. Wa)'ne a[[endcd the
50th reunion of the WMC freshman foot·
ball team ~nd said i~was great ,eeing old
fnends. HI5 neXr t;'P wIll bc to the Basc-
ball Hall of Fame m OJopcrstown, NY

Grace Dryden Venable and husband
Sidenjoy~efrce.timeretiremel1!gi"os
rhernrocn)OYlhctrsevengrandehildren
and thcirhousc.t &thanyBeach. "A
~~~.bighjloalltheothef'44'ers,"they

WallcnL. Bean still sings with the
Ncw Bedford Choral Socicty. All three
~nssingingroupsandm·oha:·erccord.
Iflgsbelfl~pla)'edonthea". Wife Chris·
tinecollunues her work as awarer-
color artist and has rccovered from sue·
cessful livcr surgery to remo\"e.bcnign
rumor. WallenisstilJassistanrdirector.,
the Interfaith Counscling Center in N",,'
Bedford and ProtcstantchapJainatSt
Luke Hospaal and the HosplCe organiza·
tion. He likes 10 go trOllt fishing with an
89·year·old friend on Cape 0xI. Milt
'43 and Ruth Miles '45 Huber visited
in Octob<'r.

Reece Soottretircdsixy~ars agofrum
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. He still
pJayscompetiti,'etennisdoubles.Hehas
sixgrandchildrcn.Rcccetransferredlo
RutgersUni"crsiTyinhi,sophomorey~ar
and graduated frorn thcre in 1947. His

brother,Fl"3.lliCl:"'43, is active in WMC
alunm;acrivitic:s.

Kitty Voss Getz and husband srill visit
rheUrahSt3tePrisonweeklytotalkwith
mmates bcmgparoled, to let them mow
whalcorrununltyresource~canhelpthem
so they won't rerurn to pnson. This Ex·
oousProgram has bcenwmmcn?edby
the Utah Dcparttnenl of Corrections
Kitty ccmracrs private1y as a dinical social
worker f<)'several horne-health agencies.
S~efa?htatcsadass,"RcasscssingOur
Directions," for women.age 50·plus at the
Univcrs~ty of Utah. Their children .l(vmg
mWashington, Florida,andLoulSlanaare
finc

PhylHsGrecnSehaeffet"and hw·
bandC:R.'4genjoyretirememonthe
NIles Rivcr ncar Easton, MD. C.R. boats
andfishcs;Ph)"llisdabblcsingeneaJogy
and necdJepolflt. They "",kome visits
~erth~ Hall Maloney .and husband

enJOY rellremcntand the birth of their
12th grandcbild in July
Enlyn Royer Zumbruu's husband,

BishopMorris,retiredinScplember.
They purchased a ho":,e i~ Hampstead,
MD,notfarfr?mthelfb."thpJaces.lnad.
d.itlOn to working on their horne, they
hope to do SOme meaningful voluntcer
wor~ travel, and spend mort time with
fanuly and fflends. Tbey cxpecr to attend
e\'emsaIWMC

Phoebe John.son Rutherford talked
aboutherencounlerwith~Bob,~ablow_
hard that hit Capc Cod in AUgus1, leaving
a trai! of battered boats and uprootcd
trees. Bob'sVISil alsoeauscd.IO$,ofelec_
triciry and water for five-Itl days
PhiXbc.'s reactio~l w~, "We're spoiled!"
She "lsncdhcrSlSterm North Holly
wood,CAmMarch.

Mary Pyles Yeaton has relllrned to
Youngstown, OH where she lives with
herdaughler, Mary. Daughlcr Berry Ilves
in Sarasota. Son Bill still li.-es in Kansas
wher~ he wori<s fo~ Boeinl;:'. Mary is still
nghtmgrh.unlatOldarthrlll,and,sofor,
is still able to navigat~

lrvinB.BiaslandwifeNeldaKaiar
'4-1 wimer in Palm Springs, CA to easc
someoftheanhri[ispain.Thcyle.vc
their home 31 Hanover, PA in October
and murn in April. They plan to\"isit
with Jeannie Eckhardt'44 and Clar-
ence '43 McWUHams and their son,
B«nt'79,in Phocnix.lrvstillenjoys
nincholcsofgolf.

After li"ing OIl Sanibcl IsJand,FLror
H years, Margarct Myers Bri5eocand
husband arc moving 10 a lifotime care ,·il·
Jageabout m'O milcs away in ForrMyen;,
FL. They will be dosc mough to stay in
lOuchwith friends and church. A< soon as
they are senle?, they hopc to drive north
lO sce their children and grandchildren.

Grace Fique Wilson enjoys l"Cad.ing
thenewsahomourclassandrrnriniscing
.bout Our days on «the Hill." Grace is ad-
justinglObeingawidow.

James E. Griffin is a lUlOrfor adull
literacy through Rctired Senior Volul1lcer
Pcrsonnd and is an advocareforabused
children thro~gh the local court-ap-
poimedSpeClalAd,'ocateiGuardlanAd
Litem prog"'-m. Dr. Griffm retired in
1988after42),earsofc1inicalphysical
therapy, cJinical.le_'ching, university de
partmentaladmml5tration,andr~earch.
Jim and his wife of43 years havc three
chlldren:mdlOgrandchildren.

JcanneDieffenbaehSmithandBen
'43 cdebratcd Christmas 1990 in Holland
and Ge,:",any. Daughler Anne (USAF
rnajor}lsa~thePcntagon.SonMikeand
ranlily arc 111Rocl;v Mount, NC and
daughter Carol is in Hunt Valley, MD
Theyha,·efi\"egr:mdchildren.«Dieffie"
usually plays golf about fourlimcs a
wcck.Shei,acrh'einchurch,,'Ork.,pJays
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bridge, docscross-sritching, and sews a
bit

Ann. Med:h Klingaman tdls of ~ Sur-
pris.:bicthdaypanyfura"veryspeclal
person," Lucille GilKbd Norman.
Thosco a!;tending were Beverly Slacum
Agnoli, Bertha Hall Maloney, Dottie
Cluke Schafer, Margaret Dau$hton,
and Ann Carter Price. A tap" WIth mes
sages from each of them plus rnc:ssages
from Josephine Branford, Anita Kne
White, and Loi. Corbett Higman who
couldn't bethere,wos ptesentro to
Lucille.

Ann Carter Prieell'sthrccchil&"n
and sixgrandcllildren,churchwori<, and
community activities k~ep ~er busy. In
]anuary,.whik.vacauomngmFlorlda,
Ann VIsited With Lois Corbett Higman
and husband Jim'43 and AnIta Rue
White and husband Malcolm.

During a trip South earlier this year
Warren Earll and wife, Dorry Jones
'43, visited Bud '43 and Gerry Blair in
Charlcston,SC,Bob'40andBeny
Brown '41 Stropp, and Butch and
Bertha Bdt '43 FallOW!i in Florida
Warren and his quartet-Three Bob and a
Quid, are active and emertained for the
WMCRtunionCl.s,<l:sBanquetinMay.
Bill '41 and GinnyBdl '43 Hanffvis.
ired Warren last summer. In July the
Earlls anended the informal Ocean City
Dinner that was started by Phil Cade
Grubc:r'43 ahOUl 20 years ago. The class
of'44 was represemro by Margaret
Smith CasseJl, Genevieve Spry
McGee, Jeannie &khardt Me.
William., Jeanne Dieffenbach Smith,
and Nelson Wolfsheimer. Warren's d
d":5tgranddaughterisbusy~ith,wim
mmgandbasJu,tballatthehlghschool
The youngesrgranddaughrer wins rib.
bons in horse shows in i'ennsylvania,Dd.
aware, and Maryland
LeRoy E. Gerding Jr. still practices

law part time. In July '88 Roy and wife
Eli,etookacrUls~foAJasb, In May'89
Roy had a rripk corOllary by-pass. In '91
theyvisitro Hawaii and cruisro around
th~islands. III August they spent a wcck
in the Outer Banks of North Carolill3.III
addition 10 photography, Roy is active at
the Baltimore Streetcar Museum and the
Mount Vernon Place United Mcthodi"
Church. Roy and Elisejusr celebrated
their33rdweddinganniv~rs.ary

Ginny Sale:rn~ Olun still manages a
real-estate office III Medfidd,MAand
husband Neal stiJlworks fuU time, so they
have little time to enjoy theirholl5< 011

Cape Cod. They have rwo sons and one
granddaughter

William H. Harrington sharcs his
house with rwocalicoc.tll,juJie and
SibyL Bill plays fur a church on an organ
that's dose to its losfga5p. Last year,
Bnm.w:ici<, MD marked its centenary and
Bill worked with the historycornrnission
m wcite a book. He wrote sections of the
book and arlicJes for the rown paper, Bill
alsovoluntcmtotutorhighschoolstu-
dents_About five years ago., he brokc his
lefrhip and has a braceagam.

Sabra MacDorman Kittner retired,
leflWesrminster, and scttled in Srafford,
VA. "Go and do whateVer, however,
wherever, with whomever, whenever. Re-
tircmem ranks with chocolate! (that's
above apple pie, mothcrhood, and the
American flag)," thus spake Sabrathuslfa

Pm slillworking in thc Public Rtla·
tions Office of the Baltimore City Public
Schools. Pvc outlasted anothersuperin
lendent, and another immediate boss. I'm
reallynOl trying to establish a lon.gt'VilY
recornonthcjob,IJustlikeworking_I
may change my mind tomor~.

Don't forgct, we have adatem 1994.
ThomasG.Bush
2608 Erdman Ave
Baltimorc, MD 21213
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49";'';''''''''''''''0elassofl949 ~xprcsses
syrnpathylothcfamily
ofGeraldR.Acker-

man who passed away on September 2:4-
Mlcr graduatmg from Wesley Theolo~lcal
SeminarymWesomnsler,hebcganh"
ministerial=rattheLightStre~t
MethodistchurchinBaltimore,G<:rry
scrvro the Ashtoll and St_ Andi-cw's
United Methodist churches and in 1980
rctired from Calvary UnitroMethodist
Church in Annapolis. Our syrnp.athy also
SO'" to Charles C. Parker MEd '50
and family on thc death of Our class
mate Jean Watldn. Parker on March II

Jean Silcm: Baldwin says that since
h"l" husband retired thory are enjoying
travd, bridge, reading to children, gar-
dening, church acti~itics_and reading the
alumni ncws of esrlier friends. During
1991 her mom died at age 101 and her 9th
grandchild Was born

Carolyn Brawn Volpe writc.s from
GkIlEIIyn,ILthatshe'sbecnmarriedfor
45 years to Richard a CPA. Son Richard,
a lieutenant coloneland daughter-in-law
Iudith,a captain,arc in the air force
Granddaughters are Rachel and Kathryn.
Carolvn is as,istant activities director at

~u~~;~~g~~~~~rm~~~~~.
RNolutloo, current DAR schools chair,
candidateforDAR'~stateo:ganizingsec.
rcruyand is active mscoutmg,PTA,
church and is a Rtpublicanjudgc

Mary Anne Thomas Staze.sky retirro
ill June as a librarian at Tower Hill School
inWilrnington,DE,whereshespecialized
incaralogillg.Shepl3fl5tovoluntccr,
mosdy in onc of the not- for-profit rctire
ment comrnunities ownro and run by
Peninsular United Methodist Homes,
tnc.,whcreherhusband,Dick,isCEO

Dan Pinbolner still enjoys semi·
rctiremem, playing tennis [WO or fhree
tlmes a week: To Ju,ep the gray matter
going he arb,trafes cases on the panelof
Arbitr.l!<m of Federal Mediation. He also
isaCOntr.acIHearingOffic_erfortheciry
ofPhocmx, hearing disciplinary and dis-
charge cases ofciry employees.

John C. Schaeffu retired Dcc~mber
31, 1990 as CEO of Westminster Bank
and Trust Co. He maintains his associ.-
tion with the bank as chainnan of thebo.,

Bill Seibert had a fantastic golf
vacation with daughter Sue Seibert
Bentham '70 in May 1991 ill Granbury,
TX,accompanied bywife)'eune, dal1ghter
Melissa and SOn D:ave &ibttt'78. Dave
is dcfcnsive coordinator for football and
head baseball coach at WMC. Sue is mar·
riro to Jack Bentham '67.

Mter 40 years of investigative activity,
both in the federal scrviccand the privatc
s.:ctor, Simon 'IUl1ai and wife Nancy
have retircd to the easlcrn hills of York,
PA.They visitrosoll jason, a nal'}' lieuten·
ant in Hawaii,trave1ed to Norfolk, VA,
fora rcunionofW'WIl vcreransofthe
Navy Amphibious Force and then on to
Fredericksburg, VAwhcrc forrncr FBI
agcnts had a regional conference. Si and
Nancy m~t Em and Jim C~tter and. en·
joyed the)f company at v3(lous activltles,
indudingavi,ittoJim'sandSi'sothcr
alrna matcr, the FBI Academy in Quan·
tico, VA.

Henry MuJIer and wife Lynne are
busy with jobs alld hobb,es, Hesrilloper,
atcs a constructIOn company, Lynne, a
guidance supervisor in Baltimore County,
is planning a sabb.tical,hopmg to earn
her doctorate

Annette McMahan Wood's three girls
and one boy all arc married,:md there arc
rwo granddaughters and four grandsons

She and husband David enjoyed a great
trip toAJaska last Summer

Jane ConOlWa)'Wagnerhas retired
from teaching 2nd grade and Bob '48 is
scmi'rctircdasprcsidentofBalti~oreOf-
ficeSupplyCo.Lastyearthorycnroyeda
trip to England and Wales wirh 32peo,
pic, eight of whom were from WMC, in-
cluding tour guide Ray Simpsou '36,
Helen Leatherwood Simpson '38,
Howard '50 and Jean Daughtrey
Myen'49 and Josb'43 and Pat Patter-
IiOIlEosor'48.

In 1992 this sarne group anticip.ates
~veltoEurope,Jan.e_andBobareactive
III conunumty and CIVICafJarrs and church
where jane plays the organ and Bob sings
in the choir. Jane's greatest joy is visiting
their three SOru and their four grandsons
andonegranddaugluer.

Caroline BeDsoD 8maeffer also en·
joy. visits fromgrandchiJdrcn to her An·
napolis home and travel to IlJinOIS and
Mmachuse\ts to visit children and
grandchildren.

Loi. Royer Macaw reports from Flor·
ida thai she lovcs her adopted state and
hos"Xploredeverycornerofit_Herm·o
main interests after family, are church and
music club, Loist~aches3rd'gradeSun'
day school and Vacation Biblc School
She is state Golf Music Chair in the Na
tionalFederationofMusicCiurnand
Junior Festival Chair for Lake District
Lois is mcrnbership chair on the local
home owners' board and delivers Meals
011 wheels each Monday.

"Rcriremem," according to Gcot"gC
and Louise StaggSpiml, "is golfillg,
ehurchactivilies,cil'iccluN,gardcning,
painting-oJdimerestspursuedandnew
ones begun when, ~~ere,:md how one
wishcs.~WJnte,actlvlllesJndudeSouth_
ernlravel,especia1lyvisitsroCharlotte,
NC ro see son Mark and his ramily in
their rcccndy built home

JoeMaciejczyk,ofSparta,NJ,isre·
covcring from a brokcn hip and leg and a
mildstrokeandwasnotcxp~C!ingrojoin
his wlfc on a tnp to Poland m October
Joe's son Mkh.d graduated from Mon.
mouth (,.ollege and son Stephen is asoph
omorc at Centenary College.

Frank Stephen'OD ,till works fur
NASA in a support contractOr rnode.He
spent rwo weeks in Floridawithsol1
David and family w~ilc David Was at an
accounting,conventlon. DUllghterJudy
and.fanuIYJolnedthemthcre.lnOClober,
D~vldranu!lSLlc,cessfuJlyforas.:aton the
Faltbanb,AKmycounc!I, losing by only
100 Votes OUt of7,OOO cast. Frank's
da.ughter Tracey ha, rwo children,
NICholc,3,andEnc,2

Della Gnucl Webb ,ays she's stil!
«dabbling~lIlrcalcstatelllCatonsVllle,
MD with Martin and Gary Realtors_ Her
husbandworks.forC&r:Telcphonc and is
anticlpatmg remement In the summer of
1992 aftcr mOre than 40:,earswith tcJe.
phone companies

Word from JackSpicknal.l is that after
34yearsmNewJerseyth~familyhassct.
t!cd at thc Landings on Skidaway Island
mSavann~l,awonderfidcomrnUllity,
half of whIch arc renrces, with fabulous
golfa.ndgrearpeoplc.RetiremCllt,he
says, IS supcr, and hc now knows why he
workc_d so long to get to it. His ncw ad-
dresSlS:1WildRlceLane,Savannah GA
31411 '

,":ccordin&:tothe Board of Child Care
Spnllg publlcanon, 'fum Barnes has be
comcpresidcmoftheboard,Hcalsois
vice presidenlofthe Baltimore-arcaBoy
ScOUts, a trustcc of the Wesley Home, a
boardmember.ofd~eSalvationArm)'and
treasurer for T,momunl United M~thod-
ist Church. Tom rccendy retirM as vice
presi~ent-treasurerofJohnsHopkins
HOSpItal

Dyke~50
Scouts Out a
New ChallentJe
Scout's honor, Julian Dyke '50
really has taken on a new na-
donal profile as president of the
Polycystic Kidney Research
Foundation. He's going to
Kansas City, MO to head up the
national organization, founded
in 1983 to find a cure for the na-
tion's number one genetic dis-
ease, polycystic kidney disease.

~:~ ~~~~~~u~~i~o~:a~r~a-
of the Boy Scouts of America
and his home in Grapevine, n.
"The Foundation selected a

person with the public-~f~.
credentials and leadership ability
of Mr. Dyke to head the organi.-
zarion through these next crUCial
years," said Dr. Jared Grantham,
chairman of the board of
trustees. "Polycystic kidney dis-
ease can be beaten, but to do that
we need to open cooperative
channels with people, patients,
members of the scientific com-
munity, the medical profession,
and government. Julian Dyke
cando that!"
According to Grantham, "The

Polycystic Kidney Research
Foundation is entering into a
period of dynamic growth. The
recent breakthroughs in generic
research across the country have
given stimulus to solving some
of me complex problems in-
volved in disease research. The
more than 500,000 people wi~
polycystic kidney disease partIC-
ularly stand to benefit from th~
concerted efforts of our organs-
zation and the research it funds."
Dyke has served Western

Maryland with distinction as a.
former president of the AlumnJ
Association and as a recipient of
the Alumnus of the Year Award
in 1976 and Trustee Alumni
Award in 1989.

During his 14 years with the
National Office of the Boy
Scouts of America, Dyke held
various national offices related
to growth, development, market-

In July,Flrtcherand I had the ple3sure
of meeting Bill and Doris RitterED~-

::kg::ri;s ~~~~~~a~~; :n~re:~ =~of
heautifuJAJaska

Carolin~ "C',ulie" McNabb Wheeler
is anothercomwted retiree who enjoys

;~~~~a~~~~~uf~~:s:~~e;~~} :~d
my lhanksto (:ver},onefor taking umeto
respond to the postcards

~~";"S~~lr~[~~n~, 3C
Abingdoll,MD21009



ing and public affairs. He fre-
quently visited Washington,
D.C., where he developed many
and varied contacts with the
business community, govern-
mental agencies and the leader-
ship structure.

His career in public service be-
gan as a teacher and coach in the
Baltimore City Schools. In
1967, he left education to be-
come vice president of the Na-
tional Standards Association,
Inc., a company providing stan-
dards and specifications for the
aerospace industry. But Dyke'S
first love was sports and the
ethics involved in athletic com-
petition. Working with the Ac-
tion Ministry for the Fellowship
of Christian Athletes, Dyke took
the organization national and
helped develop the National
Code of Ethics for Coaches.

Dyke worked closely with
various religious organizations
and their athletics programs for
young people. He is the recipient
of the God and Service Award
from the United Methodist
Church and has received similar
awards from organizations rep-
resenting the Catholics, Baptists,
Greek Orthodox, Jews, Islam
and the Church of Jesus Christ
cf'Latrer-day Saints.

Dyke and his wife; Joanne
weigele '53, have four grown
children and a grandson .•

6 9Thmk>fO<ro mmyd,·
tailedrespollsc.o;, The
l"tQscndmhis
poStcard, W Caplan,

spem five monrhs in lhe Pcrsian Gulfdur
ing th<::war. Hcsaid,"Life in the dcscrt
wasarealbcach.~HeenjoycdalJthesup·
port from rhe hQme from, es~ially from
wife Linda and rheir th= sons inO:>Il1lll'
bia,MD.

StiliinPinsburgh,CarolArmacost
CarterdevdQPsfund·raisingprograms

for Carnegie MdJon University. Herbig-
gc.o;tprofessional~ill"~mecungPauJ
Mellon,ma)or phllanthroptSt, son of An-
drew Mellon, SrepsonTren: played 011
Hob.trt College' NCAA DIVision III
championship l~crosse team -.Another
stepson IS a seruor at lhe Ulllverslryof
ihl<~,

Bm Buuch JoselOM' reporrs she's
single again. She's teaching writing:rnd
literature at The Corcoran School of An
Beth and her three children have moved
'into a "big,Qld creaky housc~ in north
wc.o;t'Vashingron,D.C.~lsummer
she saw Pam Barry who !lve! in
California

Riek SdlInertzlu also says he's single
again! He's plant manager for Gilrnan
Paint in Chmanoog>, Riek.'salsobc~n
bunting for elk in Wyonnng, wild pig. in
Georgia, Caribou in Canada and "white·
taileddeerwhcrcvertheyrun,~

Judith Mass.icot writc.o; of her mar
riagt'1O Geary Fisher On November 9
He's a budger enalvst with the Nanonal
Park Service. She's a heallh scientisr ad·
ministralOr for the National Heart, Lung
and Blood Institute. They have moved to
Chery Chase, MO.

On June 2, Howard Rnssock married
ChristineNewhoweofStanford,Cr
They honeymoonro in Paris and settled
into. ncw home m Danbury, Howard is
still teaching,rescarching and publishing
while a profcssorofbiology at W.. tern
ConnectirutStatC

Fred C. Wagner, nfOakton, VA" on
nounced his marriage to Carol (he didn't
write a last name) in NO"cmbcr, 199{l
Thev honeymooned i~ Hawa;i. Carol
worksfnrMarriondomgfeasibihtystud.
ies. Frcd "tunes up" IBM mainframes.
They s.aw a lot of classmates at AI Kemp-
.ke's and BiJI Schwindt '70'. crab feast

Pat andLioaIlensh:owFiecharty
wrile from Ann'polis, MD, Li:" is a l!-
brarian, a truSlec of the Unit:manUmver-
saJistChurch,:mdsingsinlhechoir.P.t
walks to Tyler Heighrs El~mcntary where
he teachc.o; 4rh grade, Whlkholding
down.job, their son, Scan,mrndsAnne
Arundel Community College Last sum-
mer, son David, participated in Outward
Bound. The Plcebartys put a 2nd·floor
addition On lheirhousc and a new pond
inrhe backyard which attracts loIS of
wildlife

Stacey Bvan. and Dave Hildcr are fi-
nallystayingpm.Herctiredfromt.he
navy and nOw IS semOr p!UJect engtnecr
with Americ:m Cyan(l!llid. Stacey hasher
own "hortirulturalcoru;ultant" business
in Arnold,MD

Jim and Amy Lcwi. King arc in bcau-
cifuJ Conn""ticut. jim is a director wirh
BochringerlngleheimPharmaceuticals,
while Amy raises funds fQr the American
HcarrAssoc.SonAndYl<agreatbas.sist
{look.oul,DickMorgan '69) and high
school "mll5ician extuordinaire," while
son Ru.:;sc:U,inc1~mcmaryschool,isa
naturallSt:md antSt. Amy and jtm say a
bighdlo to their cruise buddic.o;-Barry
:md):mi<:efuch,Mary and R.ick
Coburn and Carol Harris '70 and Eul
DiCITich.

PcterandBctsyHorlonKinncr'sson
Da,·id is a National Merit Scholar semi·
finalist and just finished his Eagle Scout
project. Dough!er Khn i,~a rerrific bas-
kerballplayer."PcterlSaVtCepresldcnrfor
:menvironmemal·coru;ultingfirm,:md
Bersylovc.o;bcing:mdememary-schoolli
brarianinPorrsmouth,NH

Ron Clawson has bought a 120·ycar-
old home in Fredcrick.,MD'shisloricdis·
trict.Hc'sstillwork.ingonrheanny's
drug·development progmm, Ron's laken
upEnglishcountrydancing,circal7lh
:mdI8rhcentury,:mdAmcric:mcomra·

dancing. He's gotten very involved indu·r~:~~~~::and has played in m:my

Kathr:rynCranfOl'disrhecoordina·
tor for lhe navy's schooUyourh organiza
tionparmershipprogr.nnsinMaryland,
D.C. and Northcrn Virginia. She's also in
~e navy's Ne~ C=: prog~l for retir
os or scparanng SCrVlce pcrso.nnd.

Bill DudlcyWTOte about h!S sports·
minded children, Scott, in high school,
pl.ysthrcespom, In middle school,
Robyn played soccer On the New Jersey
finalist traveling tcam, Keilh, an demen-
tary smdent, also is on a ttaveling lc:un
Bi!1:md wife Lois do aU-termin biking
and r""ommend rhe Vermont Coumry
Cycle Tours, He will complete 20 years in
rheAir National Guard lhis ycar. Billw",
cs~ially glad 10 see Walt Michad '68,
Will Davis '68, Jeff Davis '70 and Eul
"Dukc"Warwick at the football game
during Our rtunion.

Don Elliott is still ancconomics Pre-
fessor at the business school of Southern
UlinoisUniversity.tEdwarcisvillcneor
St. Louis. Son ScOtt is a freshman at
Northwestern University, Sam is a fresh-
man in highschool,:md Zach is in the
6lhgrade. Don'swifc,Mary, is a spc""h
therapist

Lt. Col. John W. Haker is a technical
,vaJuatoroflhe next generation of
Abrams tanks, the MIAl, Wife Bonnie is
a supervisor of home· health visiting
nursc:s.MterarespilctotourDisney
World,theyrcrurnedhomesodaughter
Kimcou.ldundcrgoher2ndknecopem
tinn.She'sex~tedlobcweJJenoughto
play basketball. Stephcn:md Kelly keep
them busy,.s weU, athQmc in Bdair,
MO

GayeMeckins is a full·timegardencr,
creatingapark..likebackyard,including
dQublc pond and dcublc wererfall, in An-
n.polis, MO. She still teaches an

Jcan Pfleidercr:md son Andrcwenjoy
the snow,wcst ofBouJder, Co. He's en-
joying all thc new conccpts associated
with lSI grade. Jean hopes to move into
Colomdo'sfmtcohousingcommunity
this summer.

AU of Patti Pole Gable's WMC credits
havetransfcrredafter23years,She'sre-
turned roco!1cge at Pcnn Sme. Patti has
done 9V,·milc hikcs in rhe Pennsy!v:mia
mountairu; and flipped her canoe dllfing
an all·daycanoe trip. Herdaughtcr, Deb·
bie,andson·in·]awhavcslartedPhD
progra.ms.Son~ark.mends.Florida
lntcrnanonal U!llversity, whdeChm;s
in high school

Linda LecRohbins is:m aCCoum rep
forSt. Anlhony's Publishing in Old
['owne, Alexandria, VA. Robbie is bw.y
wirhacademiccourses,aerobics,bik.ing
androllerbJading!

Gary Shapiro i"till involvro with

~~~f:~f~:~c~n~~c~~e~';'~.j~:~~(_
tcrbaugh '70 works for:m importing
CO(lcern. Son Peter is a 9th·gradcr, and
SOn Jonathan a 5lh·grader

As a guidance counsclor, Nancy Shirk
Campbell u[ Nort;heast High in Elkton,
MD, is working wuh 290 scniors who.
have a varioty of after· graduation plans
Husband,Bob is an enginc", with O:ci!
o:>unlyDeparunemofPublicWorks
Son Robc:rtPaulbcgank.indcrgarten.

hymond Simpson has discovered
narurism. "'fhar'sclothingoprionaJ,~ Ray
says fnr lhosc who. might lhmk. he's into
worshippinglrccs, Hc's bcen "camlding"
on the Delaware River and lhc Mu.lliea
River, in New jersey, At home in
Wibningron, DE, Ray's completing an
AVid Flyer, a two:seat k.il pl:me. He square
dJnces at l=t twice a weck.

RohinE. Snydcr'spailllingbusiness
isflounshmg. She's buying a home in

Roger's Forge in Nonh Baltimore
Marcia Throvsky BftJWI)fidd moved

toCarac:lS,Vena.ucla, Husband Ray is
commandcrofa representation ofallQur
sel'\';cebr:mchestoVenezucleanCOUllter·
parts. She c:m't complain about a grand
house with a fountain in lhe atrium, eight
bathrooms, eight tdephones lhat rarely
work,a1ivc·inmaidandgardener
Daughter Amanda is at Duke University,
while Mari:m attends an English·speak.ing
school in Caracas

Betsy Welsh Whitehead leaches math
atlhcNationalCalhdralSchoolinWash-
ingron,D.C.ShehasfoursollSandaddro
a51hlast~ummer.lvan, 18,arrivedfrom
Belfast, Nnrlhern Irel.nd and wiU be part
of the farnily at Jcast for his colJege years
Betsy's husbond,Alkn, has law ofTicts in
D,C.andTowson,MD

Carol Yingling Arbaugh MEd'75,
MS'90earnedher3rddegrecfrom
WJ\.!C,andis:mclcme(lwy·schoo!guid_
ancecounsclorinEldersburg,MD,Hus
bandMclso!dhisar<:hirecrmalfirm:md
nowdocscustQmresidcnces:mdrcligious
buildings,SonCurtisisagraphicartist,
Berh works at a mongagecompany, and
Josh is in middle school

Sharon Spangler Belt, is a physici:m's
assisranr in surgt'ry at Carroll County
General Hospital. She also tun, her OWn
business, The WelJn= ConnectiQn, and is
a soloist with the Choral Arrs Society.
Her husb:md tcachc:s physics at Wesunins·
tcr.High.DaughtcrjennifcrisabioJogy
major at Hood College, Sarah 15a cross-
cOlllltryrunncr:mdncwspapcreditoral
FrancisScon Key High

IraKlemon.stilldirectstheO:mer
for Hcad:md Facial Pain in SayreviHe,
NJ·DaughterStcphanie,9,hasabrolher,
Adam, born July, 1990

In the last few years, Billond I have
travc1cd to Vienna, Amstcrdam, S:m Fran-
cisco and LasVcgas, In Las Vegas, we
witncssedaweddingofourfriendsina
lit11eroadsidechapcl!I'minvolvedwilh
Fururcs program in Balrimore, working
ro prevent high·school sludents from
dropping Out. BilJ's law practice in
ElhcottCity,MDkecps!ifemteresting
Son MikejU.\t celebrated his bar mitzvah
wilh a luncheon at a sushi rcstaurant-his
f3\'orirefood! Rob, 17, enjoys dr:una and
history butc:m't wait to lcave home:md
gotocollcge.

Brenda Chayet Morstcin
11986 Route 144
Ellicon City, MD 21042

74 Happy 1992! lh<>pC
the new year finds you
allhappy:mdheallhy,[t
sounds like 1991 treated

mo,tofyoul::indly.Hcrc'sourbtest

Jackie Deakyne Cowan continues as •
guidance counsel~r in Carroll Coumy-
splltbc!Weenaffilddk:mdc1ementary
schooJ, Hubby Bruce MEd '79 remains
assistant p~incipal at Francis Scott Key
l'hgh, ThClrl::ids, Bren, 12, and)ameson,
8,are very active. When Jackie wrote to
~e,herfami!yw .. kaviog for a vacarion
m Nags Head with Mary Connor and
Joe'73 Carter and farnily.

Jc:m ScottHoIIO'W,,},andf;uni!y (in·
duding ScOtt, 7lh grade, and KelJey, 5lh
grade)were also.gctting ready for vaca-
liOn WIth a!umm. The Holloways and
Mary Lou Schanze Reed '75:md fam-
ily were reming a townhouse at Deep
C=k Lake fora week

~eStubhlefiddDillgOlach:mce
to VlSlt wllh Liz Barlow Johnston this
swnmcr whrn Liz was in town from Iowa
for her nioct's wedding: Anne~ Harry,
Ben, ll,and Sara, 9, stll! hc In CapeSt
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Claire. Anne will finish her accounting
courscs in May and is aiming to pass the
CPA exam in November
nd Grier's life has changed consider-

ably. After 12 years ofIIL11"riage, he has
joincd thc ranks of the divorced. He's try-:~o~~~~t~:~~T:t~~~~-:;;:s~'
tO~ VA, where his orthodontics practices
arc doing :-veiL He fills his free time with
.ports,flylOg and off-shore power-boat
racing, He drives a stock-class outboard
catamaran for his brother, &ott.Thcy
race up and down the East Glast.

Adde and Michael Doub.live in San
Diego whcreM!ch.d continues io rcales
tate and consulting, and Adde has a pn-
vate practicc (psychiatr~)

Bill Corley'. tl=e gIrls are fine. He
recently moved into a new house in Ponte
VcdraBeacb,FL.

Paul and Cathy Nelson Price now live
in C~pc Elizabeth, ME, on the;ockY At-
lantic Coast. P:twldt API to join Chem
RiskiMcLarcn·Hm,an environmental
consulting firm. Cathy is rebuilding Pricc
Editorial and reswning her master's at the
Uw.'=ityofSouthernMaine.Carolineill
a6th.gradcr,and&ottisa3rd_grader

Lillda Wootten Hukhinsou was
marricd On September 13 and CIljoy«! a
few days sailing and rdaxingafter a small
wedding and party. Her kids enjoyed an
active summer. Erin even learned
rappclling
David.and Linda Powell Semesky

soil live m Towson, MD, The last year has
been diffirult for them. Their son, James
A!exander (Alexj,born on October 18,
1990,has Ixcncr:iticallyill.ince birth,
andtheScmeskyskcc~busymana~inghis
mediealaffrursandrrymgtofindumcfor
Laura·Marie,6.

After !lyears in collegcadmioislr3tion,
including five at Towson Srate and the
last 111 at WMC as associaIe registrar,
Guy Harner has rCiurned to the New
York University graduate program. He ill
pursuinghisthirdMA,incinemastudies,
and will continuewwards a PhD. Gary
aisQwasanadjuncrprofcssor,leaching
onefihnstudiescour5Ceaffisemcster.

Wayne and J;lebbie B"!l' Kcmp50n
bavebecnatFll'StBaptlslIflWaldorf,MD
for nine years. Wayne i. still paswr, and
Dcbbie is still directOr of music. They arc
knee.dcc~ in a building program as the
church mtstOmeCl the needs ofa rapIdly
growingcornmunity.Davidstartedhigh
school,andJonathan entcm:l 2nd grade
in Scptombcr_

ScottKriegcrandfarnilymovcdinro
thdr custom home in BdAirreccntly.
Scott works at Mercantilc Bank, and
BcckyworkspantirneatFranklinSquare
Hospicil. Jon.than is.8. He was the MVP
On the all-stars' team m bascball and was
the lcading scorer on his soccer team
whichScottcoached_Kelly,IO,wonthe
President's acadcmic achicvement award,
had a piano recital, and was the youngest
player On hersocccr tcam that SCOtt also
coached. That team won the league and
tOurnament

Gary B:alI·Kilbouroe and family
moved back to NashVIlle whetc he is cdi·
tOr ofadult currirulum with the General
BoardofDisciplcshipoftheUnitcd
MethodisIChurch.Hissccondson,Zach
ary,was bom April 25.

ICathy RiggerAogstadtwos back in
the swim club busincss last.ummer and
fuund it a bit different with a family. She

~~~~ =~~i~~~:.~~ti: ~na~le-
abkforBren,7,:mdArn:md.,5.K.thy
plans to retUrn 10 school ncxt.ummer.to
lcarn Arncncan Sign L:mguage, Demlls"
still doing OK with their entrepreneur
effort or Lascrland in White Marsh, MD
despitcthe reccssion
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FrankWagnerisstiIlonthe"Bigh
l:md" in Hawaii. Herccentlychangcd
jobs again from truck driving to teaching
highschoolmath,Hehasnotseenanyone
fora long time, so WMC gract...,,:"d BC1es
shouJdgivc~'macallwhenvillltmgthe

cerdubteam. John reeeivcd an appoint
mentfrom Prcsident Bush as chairman of
the Marine ManunalCrnrunission.His
fim book, Manalle$ and DURO,,§!, was
publi.hedlastsummer. Kristcnteaches
middlesehoolatJack'sschoolandlovesir1

Bob Sklll" had adaughter,Saralt,on
NovemberU,I990.Thingshavebeen
busycversince!

Ed Humphreys is still stationed at
Fort Leavenworth

The McCrories arc .till in Cary, NC
where Louise Mattocb continues to
,,:ork at SAS lruritutc',enjoying the acro-
blCS and sporn; conditioning classes at the
gym, and even doing some work when
she finds the time1 Gary is.till at IBM
but has transferred to another depart
ment. Kristen startcd scbool last fall,and
Kyle,2, isheact..rrong, afraid of nothing,
andgrowmg like a weed

GleDD Fell is with a hospital group,
managing their patient Care computcrsy.-
terns m Florida. He play. lots of golf
(shooting in the mid to upper 70's),play'
in tl=e tc.nni. leagucs during the winter,
and plays m asoflball lcague. HIS wife,
Missy, Brian, 4,andJulie, 6,are doing
well

Alan Engd has been swirnming, bik-
ing,aod rllJlfliog in biathlons and tri.
.thlons. Pam Fum"" '75 teaches
aerobics for the YMCA. They are in COn-
stant training, cbasingGregory, 7; Timo·
thy,4;andMcredith,2.

TheSa1zmanfamily.tillenj~'ssllJlfly
Arizona_Mmhewbegankinderganenin
the f311,joimogolder.istcrs Rebecca and
Jessica. Leon stillcat~rs the airlines as
general m:mager for CatcrAir at Sky Har
bor Airport. Judy Gardner stilI.ub
.titute teachcs, docs PTA volunteer work,
and help< OUt at the family's synagogue.

After a de~ghtful vacallon In the
Hawaii.nlslands,lCathyThornhill
headcd back to South H.gerstown High
School for year 18 lcachinggrades 9 and
10, Kathy lovcs hcr job and likcs direcr
plays at hcr sehool.
Mary CoOOO1" C~er i~ finishing her

MSmschoolcounscllOgthi.yearandis
doing her fidd internrnipin the Carroll
Glumyschoolsystem.Shc'llthenbe
ready to bcemployed. Kate,15,i.3soph_
omore at Westminster High; E[in, U, is
in 6tll gradc at West Middlc; Mercdith,9,
iS33rd-gradcratWestrninsterElemen_
tary. Mary still docs the accouming and
dcsktoppublishingworkforJoe'73's
conswtingbusincss

RobertSellC1'1lill.tillasologenerai
Jaw practitioner in Towsoo, MD. He and
SaraltliveinWorthingtonVallCYWlth
Katelyn,5,andMeredith,3_Bobwas
dected president of the Sagamore Forest!
Worthington HIllSIde Community Assoc.
and was appointed a mernberofa Balti-
more County taskforcc, advising the

~~':~~~~. variollS road and transport •.

Muy "Chip" Ro~ is at ~e Un!ver.
sity of Maryl3~d study~ng med~e\'aI luera-
rure and reachmg Enghsh fujI nme ar
ViJlaJuJie_ChipandBryan,8,enj~'Cd3
wonderfui ski vacation iast wimer with
Linda Loock '75 and Larry Schm.idt
'75 and John "Chip" '73 and Norma
Hamilton Graber and all their kids_

Wayne and Janice Crews '77 Me-
Williama and their four kids enjoy life in

Hagerstown, MD. Grant Taylor was born
June24,Drew,Sarah,andColinarehav_
ing fun with him. Wayne's urology pr3c,
ticeilldoingwelI,andhesrilIhastimelcft
ro play golf!

Maria ~cd is still a chiropractor
in Columbia, MD_ She took a .eminar in
July On thespccial ne~dsofchildren and
would like to expand her practice to
includemorcchildrenandprcgnant
worncn.Shealsoisusingrnorcnutrition
and homeopathy. Herofficc is about a
rn;Icfromherhome,wheresheliveswith
hcrhu.band,J3ySeaborg,andstqxlaugh'
tcrKristin

Bill and Linda McHale '75 Thomas
arcstillscrvingWard'sChapclUnitcd
Methodist Church. Thcy have flve grcar
kicis who keep them incredibly busy, alive,
and blessed

Ian and Liz Barlow Johnston and
James, 6;]enn)', 9; and Sarah, 13; enjoyed
a six-weekvillit from Ian's mother from
Scotland last.pring, They thtn enjoycd a
six-week visa with Liz's farnily in Mary·
land_Lizcontinucsdaycareforonein

doctorofministrydegreefromWcsley
Thcological Scrninary in May_ He is into
the chanffeuriog age-tak!ng his SOJl',

Rusty and Andy, 9, and Timmy, 7, to soc-
cer, scouts, choir, baseball, etc

After 15 ycar. ofparsonagc living,
Nora Waugh and Jeff'73 JOnC8 bOllght
their own horne. Jeff still serves Epwonh
UnitcdMethodistChurch,andNora
teaches vocal music at DundalkElemen-
rary. Jeff Is ha!f·way through his doctorate
at FnilerSeminary. Thcy combined ava_

~~,n l~a;Ji[~,r:~~ ~::ct':~~~their
their SCout troop

TOOa Liiv Eb is now 3 certified U.S
State Deparunentintcrprerer_Shchas
workedwithPresidentBushandSeoe
rary Baker and some political:md bllSi
ness groups. Tiina:md her family are very
eX(J{ed about Estoma's lndepcndence.

~dy Dove spempart of the summer
working On an educanooalproJcctmthe
Galap"gosIslrulds

Laura Stephen.on and husband Joe
stilll~vcinLcxington, yA,.wherther
pracllce has goncn buslerm the five ycars
theY\'ebecn there, She says that the reces-
sioneeminlyhasn'tkeptpeoplefrom
havingbabie..!]oehashisownpainting
contraetlflg busmcss:md is very busy.
RachclillS~dstartedkindergartenin
the fall; Wdham is m his terrible 2's

Cathy Dudderar was married on Oc.
tober 5 to JO.hn Duda. Mtc~ honeymoon.
mginHawali,theysettledJustoutslde
~e Twin Cities, O:ntd sold Cath(s divi.
Sl?O last summer, and shee!ecrcd to St.y
WIth the new company, Rochester Tel OUt
of ~hcster, NY. }ohn, a West Virginia
nallve,is"lcepresldentforUnitcd
Telecom

For the first time in 25 years, Dottie
Hitchcock Keene had the whole .um
mer off. Shedccided to leave IBM after
17ytarstos~ndtimcwithherfamily_
~helScoru,ulllngforIBMparttime.]ulie
lSnowin3talcntc~and,gif(ed4th_grade
program and IS taking plano and darinet
~har~eisatalllst-grader.JohnandDot_
llc ha\"c been happily married for 10
years.

Last summer, Paul and Bero.ice TaI-
bottBcardtravelcdintheirmotorhornc
to Ponland, OR where Bernice was a dd
egatefromtheirchurchtotheAnnual
Glnferenceofthe Church of the
~rethren. While they Were there they vis-
Jled M3udeGesncr, funner hcad of
WMC's Music.Dcparnnem. Their trip
1a.<tedalmostslXwecksandinduded

sceingMI.St.Hclen_Bernicesay.thatre-
tirementisbusyandenjoyablc

Roo B:aldwin is information systems
dirtttorwith the law firm of Venable,
Baeqer and Howard while Ieanerre
Hardyworkspart[imeatthe~rdaugh.
ters' preschool alma mater. Juha and
Laura are in the 5th and 2nd grades this
year. The Baldwins sec a lot of Tom and
ICathieParkttYatC8.

Joe'72 and Mea T3ylor Zkk were
blesscd with Taylor Kathryn on Aprll ~9,
1990. Her big brother, Jason, is 5 and m
kindcrgartcn. Joe rttClltly was prornoted
togeneralsaiesm.nageroftheCcntury
21 H.T. Brown offices, recently recog~
niz<,d as the top Century 21 cornp:my m
the Mld·Atlantic states. Meais a semor
applications analyst, still at the Arbitron
0,.

Barb Browo Vollmar.nd fumily. in-
dudingJoc. 10; Nick, 8; and Andrew, 5;

~a:~~~nfc)\ll~ :::~s~~~:~~~/::(
=~~:~OY~~=,d~~~!_
ball,andscouthikcs '

Steve Hcemann has been with MNC
Financialforl8yearsandis~wviee
president WJthin the Rctail Finance Divi
.ion in Gllumbia, MD. He has three chiI-
dren,Scotl,12;Erin, 7; and Ry:m, 3 ..

A note from Linda Sin Shieldss;ud
that she, Toni Canon Hitcahew, Carol
Dtagich Hiteshew, Sharon wood
Schaefer, and Sue Rundrow Carlson
'76 still meet scveral times a year. Itmusl
be quite a oew with five morn> and 12
children.

Larry "Chet" Walker is still in Brent-
wood, TN. as branch m:mager for AT&T
Business Communication Services (Net
work) forTennessee/Kc:n~ucky. KeUi is 8,
Mark is 3, and Matthew IS I. Don an~
Carol Ensor '73 DuLaney and f;uruly
visited the Walkers IJStsummer.
Karen Georg Q_uillin's son, B.ert, ts a

9th-graderatFrancISscottKcY':'lgh
School where Gemge Phillips IS pnnc!
pal. Herhusband,Bert,soddedand
seeded the new library and other areas of
WMC with their landscape company, Roy
W. Gcorg, Inc. I<.ren directed a ml7'lcal
laslspringatMotherseronS~hoolm
honor of all vercrans;Uld soldiers.

AlIisweUwithrne_Bythctimethisar·
tide appears, Drew will be 18 months

~~d~~;:,~y ~;~.~e~:10~'~~~~
ing him while I'm at work. Also, hope·
fujly bythc time this article appcars, the
fruits ofmv labor for the last year wIll be
inplacc:mdworkillgwell_Maryl:md's
llew area code,410, for those of you who
were unaware ofthi. change! Ilcen;unly
has kept me and all of my co-workcrs
bu,y handling this major change

Thank you for all of your nQ{CSand
words of appreciation, It's always such a
pleasure to hear from you. Ha~c a won'
derfuJ 1992,andyou'll be he3nng from
mcagainbeforetheycari'O\'crfor"cx[
year's column!

Kathy BI=kWright
30AimreeRo~d
Towson, MD 21204



Steve Mori~ and Doug Barncs enjoyed
a 13·gamcmini-season for the Orioles'
last season at Memorial Sudium

Nancy Swisher B.euur has twI) sons,
S!ep~enand~'in,tokeepherbusy,_She
also IS a part-time RN,doing unhzanOIl
r<:VIewand medical ~as.:: management for
Health Care Strategles In Columbia, MD

Lydia Judy ~a and f.unily movrd
to a new home In Laurel, MD, She en·
joysredecoratingwhilecarin~forJennifer
and Kelly and working pan time

Karen Laue bought a town house in
Germantown, MD. She works On child
welfare projectsin Maryland,California
:nK..nrucky_Georgiamaybcadded

Sharon O'Connor Ross says visilors
arc alway' welcome when in Seattle. Their
new home should be completed by sum.
mer of'92, The sta.bleofhorses th~y train
eamedaboUlSllIllllionmpurscsml991

Bob and Mary Thomas LeSueut'
won a trip last March to SI. Thomas, but
wereunabJctoattcnd,awaitingthearri"al
ofAndrcw, born May 18.

Michael and MIssy Bain Lewi~
mo'-ed 10 a new home in PoolcsvilJc,
MD. 11 indudesanin'groundpool,:md
hottub,sothefarrulywillbespendmg
the summer close to home.

Eliubcth Pc:mbertonstartcd a new
job at L>:"don State College in Vermom
as an asslstam professor of psychology.
She~stal:ingho"".backndmg_lcsson, and
lS.blke ndmg, hiking and anuqlle shop·
pmg in her spa!"<'time

Janis Weimar and George Wheat wer.
selected 10 attend the Cemmand and Gen·
eral St~fCellege at Ft. Leavenwonh.
They will graduate With master's degrees
mJune

David and Marcia Polk '78 Mcycr's,
BcthstartedkindergartcolaSlfall,Dave
nms the compUl.er nctwork that tracks
endangered SpecIes at The Nature Cen
servancy_

Aune Y~ung Zolkower has_OIle child,
SarahMolhe.ShclSasccretaryma
nelghborhoodreal-cstaleofficc

Suanue Person and Michael Lake had
K..!sey Anne on Jldy I

Sman Fairchild Sage~ works part
time for Carroll County School, :md sells
NUSkinproducts.

Cheryl Collins Reinecker w~ites that
dcspltc las~summer'sdroughl.thelTfilrm.
mgoperatlonIS fine and connnuesro
grow,Shetcachcsh.igh-,chool,oeial.rud.
les and plays taxi dnverto hcrsons.

Sharon Lotz'sson, Mkhacl, starled
1st gtadcwhere she is the librarian. She

:fn~,:~~~:r:eS~~~r summer on Mary-

Debbi Canunn Thome.. and joe will
belcaving.Athens, GAwhcn hegradu",cs
from ,-ercnnary schoo!. Thcy'Hscck J
smallanimalpracticc

Myra. Bin:hard Wagner visited Costa
Rica_~lcclastycaraspan:ofVoluntcers
IIlMIsslon,Shebcgan.anewtypcofpr..
school last fllJ. The childrcn arc nonver·
bal,butcanhear.

Carol Littmann:md Stevepn ..tner
'78 became parenrs for the 3rd rime On
D"Cember 4, 1990. Daniel was four weeks
early, but was fine. Thcir family was

tran,ferrcd to Grcen Bay, WIbstspring
and theyamicipate ice fishing and cross
mumryskiing.

Robin Seiland and S~ott Trenner
h.vebeenbusytravding_toC.ncun,
San FranCISco, Montrcal and the Ba·
hamas,Scon wem 10 the BllilelS'Fanrasy
Camp again thi,year

Breut"8o"M~WiI1iamssaysAri
zona'sdescrt air and his thrce boys rc:l1ly
agree with him.

JohnLittle,ofHollSton,"y,hou,ing

and real estate arr much more affordable
in Texas. He doc:sn't keep in louchwith
many people from WMC, but has" soft
spot in hi,hearl for them.

Amanda Walker-Wait would love to
~ in touch with any D~las WMC'ers
She_completedhe~lkenSlng:boa;dsasa
clJmcalpsychologlSlandismpnvale
practice, She visited thc Golden Aspens
and hiked in the RockyMountainNa-
tionalPark

Betsy Fogle MorTO'I'i' and family trov-
eled to Disney World_ They moved into a
new home, and her husband began anew
job. Betsy teaches 6th gradc, and Lauren
begankindergarlen.

Sally McCarl Moon: and family have
bought a home on the Crofton, MD golf
course, next door to Chris Holme...
Sally met with Mary Anna Rice Pavloa,
who lives in Salisbury, MD.

IGmberly Smith Charette and family
ha\'e rcrurncd to rcnovanng their 150-
ye3r·oldhomeafrcra,honinat0a5ter
oven caused fir. damage last summer. All
familymembcrsarefine,andtheirGer
man shepherd puppy was rescued. They
have travclcd 10 Aruba and Bermuda.

Bill Roelke and wife Mary ar. at-
torneys in jacksonville, FL. The),cele
braled their last anniversary by scuba·
diving in the Florida Keys

Chris and Diana Parr havc relocated
to the BayarCJofCaliforniabecaust~f
Diana's recent promotlon. Chrisanlicl
pates a ne,:" career on. the.West Coast, He
still pJays Ice hockey In hlSSPar_c tIme

Sue Dunlop Swartz and BIllare3c,
tiveinhdpingrwocri,i'prcg:nancyccn
len. Becky and Sarah arc m kindergarten.

Gera1d Fischer is now an attorney
with the justice Dcparunent(Tom
Branch). He recently left the ITUhrnry
afterbcingsutioncd in Hawaii. Gerald
hasasonanddaughtcr,3and2
Iam a full-time mom for Sarah, doing

day t:lr. for tWO othcr preschoolen. We
spem moSt of 1991 doing rcoOVJ!10nS and
adding on 10 our home. Anyone who
gctS to the shor., p!c~sestopm

PatrJCla Bl.dcs Chapman
312 Sycamor. Ave
Easton, MD 21601

84";,·;rn,,,,,,,,,"",
that I rcport the dcaths
oftwodassmates,
RichardC.John.son

and Daniel C. Sheridan. I am SUre you
all join mein expressing our sympathy to

theirfamiJics
Ivy Siivenuan AIlgder and hu,band

Stcve'83rccentlyboughl.IOWnhouse
near "the Hill." lry teachcs lSI grade at
PineyRidgeE!cmentarySchoolinSyk~.
ville, MD and plays the h.=.ercd duk,-
rrn:rwith a group, One SIZCFIn AIL She
kecps in lOuch.with SueD;uniano, a
dcnnslmFlonda

Glen Arnold, an ordained elder in the
UniledMelhodistChurch,ispastoral
W:uers Memorial UMC. Glen is on the
Board of Directors OfCal"CTt Memorial
Hospital and pI",:,s to return 10 Wcsky
Theological Semmary for a ,?asrerofthe-
ology. When not working w,th the Cal
vert Historkal $ociety, Glen enjoys bird
walching

Darcy Smith Austin, in EUicollCity,
MD, works for the Department of the
Envirorunent.DareyisingndualCschool
and travels whcn she can_Europe last
summer, and skiing in British Columbia
loslwintcr. She keeps in 10llch wilh
Maria MarantoMedved,Debbie
Federico May, Heather Rembert
Faluny'85 and Beth Gray. Darcy enjoys
golfal WMC and still patronizes
Baughers'

Newlywed Robin Rice Berglund and

husband~chard,acaptainintheU,S
Army, Mlhrary Imclligencc, honey-
mooned aboard the Starwam 10 the ease-
em Caribbean. Amy Morgan, Helen
Stallings, and Patti Riggs, who was a
bridcsmaid, attended Robin's wedding
Robin,ofLirrlcRock,AR.,hasaGerman
exchange studcot for 10 month,

Audrq Adams Bigelow, husband
Mike, and sons Michac1 Junior and D.vid
still live in the desert, stationed at Fort
Huachuca, AZ_ Mike remains a history
instructorlwriler al the Army Intdligence
School,andAudreydocspublicaifairs
work as a Re..CTVCArmy Captain and en-
joysmothcrhood

Linda Block, working for The Chesa-
pcakeBayroundation,spendstimeon
workboalS,skipjacks,andcanoc:s,.teach-
mgchddrcnandadultsaboutcnv,ron
memaJprob!cmslsolulionsandthcBay.
Linda also makes SUIc minority concerns
and traditional agenda are addresscd. For
fun,shehikcs, bikcs, dog"and jitterbugs
the nights away_In May, Linda expccts to
rcccivehcrmaster'sfromJoho'Hopkins
Donna Gossard Buek works for Pru·

dential Home Mortgage Co. where ,he
reccntlywaspromoted 10 manager of tJX
compliance.

Laurie EllIl(lr Bullock dividcs hcr
timebcrwtcnbeingahomemaker,
mother, working parr time for her hw·
band'sbwiness(WcsnninsterLawoSer·
vice), and painting warercolon. Sracey is
3andart~ndspr=hooI.Lauriekecps
husbandGavcnbusydoinghomcim·
provernencs, and theyvJcalion in
~=na Beach and snowmobile in the

Life has nor slowed down for Andrew
Bo..-u ,ince his rcturn from Saudi Am-
bia, He now works for the Division
Transportation Office at Fon Campbell.
Andrew works .on his house, enjoys his
children and wIShes he had nmc 10 sail,
canoe, and camp.

On a 20·acre farm in Maryland,David
BurgessraiscsCJrfish: Last}-ear,at.the
Missour, Mudcar Fesnval, rwo of his
~cats" won ribbons. One was a LSI place
for the uglicstcat, and a 3rd pJacc in the
vertical leap

BcckyJackson Butler is home with
her.ons,/acob,l,andWoody,2,Sheand
RobhvelOmilcsnonhofGc:!ly,burg,PA
in an old house whosc renov.tions keep
them busy, Bob works with aConCrele
bu,inessinFredcrick,MD

YellottCanby and Candy own an ex·
panding hog f:um that produces 500 pigs
a year, Ydlorrs COm harvest this year was
good. Hebuilt.barn/machine,hed,He
also has don~ SOme fredancing for ABC
Sports-mamlyontheirgolfshowsand
theK..mucky Derby. M05l of the work lS
camcra and cable rclated

Rnnda Carr Carpentt~ is at Bcll At
lanticasacoS1:malys{,Sheispursuingan
MBA.I Loyol. College in BalTimore
Husband Greg has slartcd his own con·
{racting company (Carpemer's Cen
lracti~g)inHowardandslirrounding
eounlles.Rond.hopesthcbuslnessis,uc
cessful so she can bc a Sra)'·al·home mom.

Steven C;u;:r is office managerofhis
parcnts'dccmca!.comractingfirm.He
alsoflics Cobra hclicoplers for Maryland
Army Nalional Guard; his unit w:lS not
affccted by Descrt Storm, Andy is 3

Wendy Gage Cuver enjoyed the s~m-
mer wlrh dallghlerjocdyn, 2. Wendy lS
anekmenr.ary.school.guidancceoun,dor.
Shekceps III tow::h wJlh Debbie Hilde.
brand Hoover, Patty McLaughlin, and
Jennifer Eisberg-McCullin.

Kevin Clawson i, completing: an in.
rern:l1mcdicme!"CSldencvalGeismger
Medical Ccntcr in Danville,PA. In june,
Kevin hopes to pursue a rheumatology

fellowship in Pittsburgh. He and Janet
h."etwo.malJboys, BI.1keand Tylcr,
who keep them bopping

Michele Hutschenreutu Conner cn-
jo),sbeinghon)ewithPhilip,2,MichcJe
became Sunday school 511painlendent a!
Forcey Memorial Church. Paul '83 and
Nancy Thrner '82 Parlette, and P3u1
Harper'82alsoa!lcndthischurch,so
Mlchcle sees thern otten

RickConnercoachesfootball.nd
track an.d field at Thomas lo.hoson High
SchooIIllFrederick,MD,Rickalsolsthe
physical edUC.lion teacha at Brunswick
Midd!eSchoo!

Becky Bankert Cook, eamed_ her pro-
fessionalreal,cslaleappral,.ldeslgnanon
J:ISlyear.ShcrccentlymovedtoToledo,
OH due to Tom's promotion with
Cenrail.

Whi!c living in Lincboro,MD,Sandra
Rorke Corbin ?til! :mrks at J psychiatric
rcsidennal rehsbiliraticn agcncy, Vantage
Place, Inc., in Columbia, MD. Her
youngest, Trisran, is 16, and she has
started to look at colleges

Sending grcctings from the Midwest,
America's Heartland, Victo~ Culatta has
continued hi,carrcrin higher education
andha,enjoycdmanycxcitingtra"dop'
portunilies. Viclor has spotted several
alumni passing through airports coasr rc
coast, Nonh and South

Ann Blizzard Dell visits Jennifer
Eisberg-McCuilin, husband Mark '83,
and son Eric, Lost fall shc took a dass at
WMC

Rudy Dieperink and wife Li",
Faulkner'83are busy with daUghlCr
Iulia. Rudy is North America marketing
manager for QllCSt International. Herc.
ccntlymovedtoSI,Charlcs,lL.

Kathy Lyhm DiIon i, still at home
withjarret, 3, and Samantha, I. She and
Doncelcbrated their 5th anniversary in
Augusl.Kathy=mstorunintoalumni
everywhere, and is glad rhor m.nyhave
stavedin the area

While living in Columbia, MD and
working on her mastcr's of social work a!
the University ofMaryland,Jcnnifer
Eisberg-McC~Hn works parI rlme as
an academIC adVIser at Howard Cemmu"
nityCollcge

Ken FOI is a teacher in Berks Ceunty,
PA. He.!so is On the staff of the Reading
BllCCa_nCCrsDrum and .Bugle Corps, stV
cral highschool mo"hlllg bands, and lSa
marching band judge.

~i!cstiUmanagingabakeryandpl"y_
ing III the Helena .Symphony, Chuck
Franke plays sax III a danc~ band, and
teaches guitar. LaSl summer hecyded,
played voU"Xhall a~d ul!in,",e Frisbee"
andplayedmthccltyb.nd,HealsovlS'
ired El Pa,~, the Gr"':ld Canron, Yellow·
stone, Glac~er, and Zion n.anonal parks
~~ !~~~d III hot springs In thrcc diffcr-

Li~ McK.lnney Freel h3S a new job
back Oil "the Hill," She was chosen as di-
rcctorofr.union~rograms in january
'91. Lisa lovcs hcr]ob and say' rhat it',
great 10 be back On campus. All is won
derful with Chris, They spent a romantic
summer vat:ltion On "erui"" in the Carib·
bean. Lis.scndscongrorulatioflS!oJenn
Eisberg and Mark McCullin '83 On
Iheirnewarrival.lfanyonegetslo
campus pkase ,top by and visit!

Exptcting.tograduateinMayfrom
joho,Hopkimwlthamaster'smbu,i·
ness, Robi~ Gul~d ju,t bough! 3 ~ew
home m Elhcott City, MD and" trymg
mgerilsetup

Lc.'riStaviskyGcrst.lcyisapublic_
rclalJoosacCQume'''CUlJveaIGravKitkl
V3n~an(,a.fuJl.serviceadvcrtisingand
pubhc rd3t10nS agency.

KatharineGobbel ,t_il! manages a
travel agency m Celumbla, MD, and has
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mov~d to a new town housc, She travels
as milch as possible, recently ro the
USSR, Canadian Rockics, Bemmda, and
the,CaymanIslands_Ifanyone~planning
a tnp Or needs atra,'Cl agent, glVe hera
,",

Bruce GNSOry is the receivers' coach
for Boston University's football team, and
1\'aeyWoodard Grq;ory is looking for
anewjobandtakingear~of.Megan,3,
andBrian,LLifelShecncwlthtwochil_
o:m,n,They would like to SCemore of their
WMCfriends,butfootballanddistance
make it tough

Sw<anMatthc:ws Harri$ and Gary
'83 still live in Columbia, MD, with
daughter Emily, 2_ Doing fuJl-tirm home
day Care kecps Susan bl.lS)-'yet happy.

SherodBa.irHeddeisolmoslhalf_
way through her mmer's program. She
recently visited with Dr: Latty and Lori
Wheatley Uhrig, Sher) says Larry and
Lori arc doing fine \\:hik kecping busy
with Larry's practice m Ohio

Mi"y Mules Hcrb~ is busy with
husband Dave and Enuly, 2. Missy spends
spare moments with Mi"y Wagner kq_
__ and Anne Mdklnough Lcpczyk.
Last summer Missy spent mOSI of her
time at the Jersey Shore

Chryoanthi 'hgni. Himona., her
husband,andson,Q:orge, 2,hve in Ken
singron, MD. He.' husband is uying to
Start his own bwincss-c-which is nerve_
wracking and exciting, Their five-weck
vacation in Grceccwas wondcrful

'IHsh Feaga and Lee Holmes '87livc
in Columbia, MD, enjoying "'" Zachary
Alistin, L Trish'sCPA business is doing
weJJ.She'sbusysinceshc'salsoraising
Zachary fujI nme.

Summcr held no surprises for Deb.
orah Hildebrand Hoover,c:xcept roast-
ing through a drought. Deborah hosted
Girl Scout Day Camp for a week in Au
gust. Now she, is job hullting and kceping
bmy with fam1ly. Deborah says she
should wnre everythmg down and sell it
fur a soap opera-

Ann Hilton Horn teaches at South
CarroIlHighSc.hoolandhasJust~nishoo
her masler'seqwva!cnceand lSCtrtlfiooto
teach chcmistry. Kathdyn is 2. Ann and
her husband, who also isa teacher, enjoy
havingsummcrsoff.
Lmq Fi.her Howard enjoys t~ach.

ing developmental reading and baslC wri
ringtolst-yearsrude~15at,Wor-W!CTech
Corronunit), College," Sallsbu,)" MD.
DaughterAkxi~,2,isthetypicaltoddler
-ewalking, laJJcing! and Ieaming to do ev-
crything.Lanc),thmksshe'safuture
WMCsruden!

Mary Lynn Se~waab Hursey is
teaching half-day kindergarten at
Hampstca~ (MD) Elementary School.
She and BIll are bll$Y with daughters
Krislen, 5, and Katie, 3. Mary Lynn still
takes courses at WMC

Christopher Imbach is ~ow a prinei.
pal with Parrcrson and AssoclatcsofBalu
more-an insurance and financial
management fum, Chr~topher still is a
paramedic with the Balnmore County
Fire Departmcm and IS on the board of
directors at Shock Trauma, He and Debi
recemly bought a 2,nd homt in the
Sudbrook Parkscctlon of Baltimore

Howdy from the Lone Star state, wrilcs
Paul Jackosky. He and Cathennere-
ccntlymovcdfrom HOllstonto Dallas
where Pal~ issrill with AT&T, Catherin~
received her M,O, from the University of
TaasatHoustonMedicalSchoolandisa
resident at the Univcrsiry of Texas South-
weslern Medical So:hool. Thcyjust added
two Gcrman shephcrds to their family,
Ma:oandMyahl

Mike Jambo ....ky Jives in a tow:, house
in RcslOn, VA,and,:,orksfor~Fa!rf;u
County Park Allthomy recreatJOn cenrcr.
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Chris Kane has started his 3rd year
selling medical supplies for Sherwood
Medical. He and Jeannie White 'B5 rc
cently bought a new home in Wcstmins_
rer and arc busy with Christophtr
Michael. Chris and Jeannie visit Art
Maniton and Michelle regularly.

Cindy Leonard Keeney is having a
wonderful timc with her three children
and is in management training with
Primerica Financial Serviees. Cindy an-
ticipates opening her OWn office in Ger-
tysburg, PA,in 1992.

A quiet ycar for Debby Neely Ken-
ncdy means nOt moving for the lsi tune
since her marriage. Shc's at home with
five children all under the age of6
D~bbyisafQSterparentfurtwoofhcr
children, and she is home-schoohng three
OfthCfll. With her "free" time Ocbbl'is
activein church. Debby asks if anyone
knowsofa good babysitter

With two OOys, Logan, 3,andColin,2,
consuming most of her time, Mi"y
Wagner Keysee also volunturs at her
chllfch,Shc, along with Missy Mules
Herbert and Maggie Mules Herman
'81, have formed ~ coed "oIJcyball team at
the Towson, MD YMCA. When their
team is short a player, Jayne Kernan
Lacy'82 Or Jane GarrityPlantholt'81
maysubsti!ute, They see 1015of alumni
invoh-edwithdifferemteams_":!-issysays
,t'SSO much fun to play competjrive vol-
Icyballagain.

Tim and B«ky Poynter Kirkner '83
arebusywith]acobandJennifer,3.Jen
nifer love< to hdp with hcr baby brothcr.
Aftcrearning his master's, Tim is volun-
tcering at Frederick Community College
in Fredcrick, MD,one nigh,. wcek and is
scckingajobinacarccrcentcr

G~I Leek IGakring now is a ~aralc-
gal WIth. D.C law firm, She spc""Ii=
in general corporate issues and estates
Changing jobs has madc a world of differ-
enee-she's so much happie'.Gail keeps
in touch with Donna Wittrup and at
tended Lea ltuggicro O'Shca's woo-
ding,Gailandherhusbandrookatwo_
weckvacatiollatDisneyWorld,Univcrsal
Studios, and ScaWor1d.Theyhad. blast,
but spent SOme bucks

Dan and LucrcziaDiFiote
Krolikowski'85 are busy raising Maria,
1, and Danny, 3. Dan sriU ishousecolm
sdforAmerican Imernarional Reco"ery

A1J. for myself,I finall), scc a Jight at the
cndofthctUfUleJ.Ihaveonlythrecmore
semestersunrilIrcceivcmyMBAlh.d
ro postpone my trip to Egypt. I plan to
travel there in '92 bcrween November and
January, barring any obstadcs, Thanksfw
all the news

Philip Michacl Smallwood
S022WoodbincRoad
Woodbine,MD21797

89H;,""YO."O!IhOPO
tharl992findsallof
you hcalthv and happy
It looks as thollgh

wC\'eallbe(,nbusysincegraduation
There was a largc number of our class
males at Homecoming. A lot ha,'c mar
ried and some even h .. -e started familics
Ifyouwcreunabkwanend,youreaUy
misscd a fun-fillcd day and an aciring
fuotballgame. OK, here is the scoop Oil
cvcryonewhoreturnedpostcards

Jane Murphy is with,the Pcace Corps
as a profCssor at the Nanonal Rescarch
CcnterofFishinginNouadhibou,
Maurilania,WestAfrica,ShcteachesEn
glish to French-speaking,rese",~hcrs. Sh"
hastravc!cdalot,lOcludingscemgthc
Ivory Coast and the Sahara Dcscrt

Denise "Daisy" Laudenberger works
fora publishing company's accouming
department.

lloland McCahan is opcrations man-
ager at WXVA AMlFM in Charles Town,
WV.

Chris Schaber married Cathlun
Frantzen '90 in October. Chris works
for.majorphann~ceuticalcompany,and
ancndsTemple University's Sch<l?lof
Pharrnacy. They bought ahousc m the
South Jetsey area

Mike Nicholson has been a hirfax
County (VA) po~ce officer for two years
Hc firuis timc to play icc hockey and ride
his motorcycles

'Iracey Dowden also is in Virginia,
worJcing for a management company in
Alexandria, Tracey plans On SOme exten-
sive tral'eling this year.

MidtcJle Muhan works for an oral
surgeon whiJc waiting to enter a physi-
cian'sassistanlprograrnat Essex Commu-
niryCollcge.Shcspo::ndsherfreetimc
with Jon McDonnell'88 OrOn the golf

VaIerieMaysisanunderwriterfor
StateFarmrnsurancc_ShcscesAndrca
Riley, Krista Wam:nfc1tz and Frank
Gerardoftcn

Julie Wolfe Huston and husband
John '91 li,'c in SykcsviHe, MD. Julie
works at Baltimore County General
Hospital

Hiedi Nyitrai, of Connecncur, is an
educational assistant in the SjXcial Ser-
vices Program at Housatonic Community
Collegc,.ndisaresidentialcounselorfor
Kcnnedy Cenrerfnc.
Tina Lambert jmt became direcfor of

markcting fot May Ambulan,e Service in
Balrimore. Tina Was certified as an emcr
gcncy medical tcchnician last year and vol-
untecrs alor,TLnaalsoJust bought a
house. She kecps in touch with JoyceLce
Scwell and Sheri lHvane '88.

RcnccYeagcr is still in school al the
University of Delaware to rccciw her
l1L1Ster'sin physical therapy, which she
will complete in May.

Chris Webttis,a,financi.a1 analyst at
Wesrin~ouse,HelSmasull1gquart'"
durmghlS free time

Marsha Enoff Nusbaum is teaching
aiManchesterElementaryforher3rd
yc~,Marshaandhcrh\lSbandjllslbolLght
thCll" bt home

~teachingisBethVanp.,lt_lst
grademFrederickCounty'sSprmgRidgc
Elemenlary.ShcmarriedMarshail
Eidcnberg'9linMay
Anita Mikula is On the E.stern Shore

asa~brarianalGrcenwoodMiddJe
School. She is in WMC's library science
m~(cr'sprogran'_Anitakcepsintollch
WIth Thom Harbold '91, Jim Vowles
'91, Dann Mills '91, Royce Day '91 ar,d
Laura Grccn'87.

Sandy Mea works in WMC's Admis-
sionOfficcandtakcsclasscsin
counseling

Sandi Stnens is a physical edllcarion
teacher .1 Rogers Forge Elementary and
StoneleighElelllCntarvinTowsoli MD

Julie Katcefwork.S for Karcef Dis- .
tributing Co. and sees Mike Maseritz.

Dcbbie R.cynolds and Chris Kelly
still sharcan aparuncntinTO\\'son,MD
",:hcy aretrying.to scnle down and get se
nous about thcl(careers, Debbicis direc-
torofadmissionsfora6altimorenursing
hormandfrequentlydocsbusincsswith
lliryDripps. She ,till finds tillle to
singwithhcrbandonwcckcnd~buthas
Slopped IOi~ring with the Icc Capades
Chns IS trymg her luck on thc ice and has
formcdafentaleice-hc.:;kcyteamin
Baltimore.

Kim BechtcJ Stonebraker and John
'86 tra\'e!ed a lor in'91. The\'visiled St
M.artin and Aspen, CO~ eaeli for a week
Kim .. narional",:ukcnngspeciallStfor
the NBC-lY affiliate in Hag<fstown,
MD. John lS recujXraung from a bone
marrowtransplont



Sun., May3
Senior Invcsrin= and Honor. Convoca-
rion,AlumniHalL

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

1992
All alumni and their guCSts ar~ invited to

alunmicvents. Thoselivingoutsid~the
sponsoring chapter's zip code ma~ make
=crYation5 by ca.lling the Alumm Affalr5
Qffice: (410) 857·2296

MOD., FdlI'lury 24
Baltimore Alwnni Chapter lunchron at
the Towson Sheraton, 11:30 a. m

SIlD.,M2n:h 1
EveningwimmePre"id<:ntforyoung
alumnicampuslcaders,d.:u;scs1981_9L

ThUJ'll., Much U
CarroJi County Alumni Chapr~r
luncheon.

MOD., March 23
Baltimol'l' Alwnni Chapter luncheon .t
meTowsonShel1llOn,lI:30a.m.

Fl'i.,AprillO
Anne Arundd Alumni Chapttr dinner.

Fl'i., April 24
Western New York Alumni Chapter
dinner-25m-yearc'deb"ltion

Sat., Aprll 25
Alumni AMociation Board of Go\'crnol'S
spring meeting, 2 p.m.

Mon., April 27
BaltimoreAlurnniChapterluncheonal
meTowsonShct'lllon, 11:30 a.m.

ThUJ'll.,May7
ROTC Presidential ~icw, 11:50 '.m. 10

12:S0p.m.

Sat.,M~23
Oxnmencemc:nt

M~29,30,31
AlumniWecl:cnd.Classcscdebraringre
uniOll.:19U,'17,'22,'27,'32,'37,'42,
'47,'52,'57. (Note revised &ehcdule.)

Sat., June 27
Young Alwnni Calypso Cruise on me
QjpptrCjrylallship.

Sc:ptember4,1867-Fir-stday
of class a

HAPPY BrRTHDAY, WESTERN
MARYLAND COLLEGE,

US YEARS OLD-
September 4, 1992

Sat., October l7
Homecoming. Oass<:s celebrating [C'

unions: 1962,'67,'72,'77,'82,'87.
(NOIcrcvj..,dsc:hedulc.)

Sat., Navembu14
Sports Hall of Fame hlduction Ccre·
monicsandBanquer.

@printedonreCYCledpaper
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